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•;: ~ A complete cooking set in this won
• lli derful combination. Send only the coupon and we;:l::ship the set, all charges prepaid. Try it 30 days 
~. • on free trial, and then if not jU8t what you want,

::i pay nothing and send it bock and we'll pay the reo 
:::! ~ turn postage charges. If you keep it. pay bargain 
~ ~ I"" price at end of 30 days' free trial. Send the coupon. 

~ ; Wonderful Combination 

~ ~ALUMINUM
 
~: ~ Cooker Set� 

: 5 Piece•• Make 11 Uten.1I Combinations 
;;; ~ Pudding Pan Tubed Cake Pan Ca.serole� 
~ ~ Pre.erviDg Kettle Dou ble Boiler Convex Kettle� 
~_ : CombioatioD Cooker Strainer or Steamer Set� 

~ Self.BastiDg R.Sller Colander Com Popper�= ~ Made of best heavy-gauge aluminum - bright,� 
~ ~ beautiful, eaBY to keep clean, light to handle-�
S : guaranteed for life. This complete set gives you� 
~_ :; 11 utensil combinations. Outside kettle holds 6� 

~ quarts, inside pane 2%' quarts, other utensils in� 
~ : proportion. All bighly polished on outside. Sun-�
iii: ~ ray finish inside. When not in UBe, all pieces nest�= S together. You must see it and uee it to realize� 
~ ~ wbat it really iB. So send at once.� 
~ ~ Order by No. 417DMA6. At end of 30 days'� t• : free trial, pay only $2.75 if you keep it. Shipped 
~ ~ from Chicago, prepaid. . ] 
~ ~ Total Price Only 5275 
~ ~ Pay at End of 30 Days ~ 
• ~ Yes. yours to use a whole month before you� 
~ ::1 even decide. Not a penny to risk. Sign and mail� 
~ ~ the coupon and the complete set goes on to you~
 

~ ~FREE~Hj~~ 
~ ~ 6000 bargains similar 36B-Paao Book 
.~: ~~.~~~_ ~E 

IIlrO: this payeinfumiture,�· =rugs,linoleum,stoves.� 
~ ~ ranges. silverware.� 
~ ~ watches, sewing� 
~ ; machines. washing� 
• ~ machines, dishes.� 
~ =aluminum ware.� 
~ ;:: ph0.n0graphe, gss 
• ~ englnes. cream sap-S : arators. etc. Any� 
" ::; thing sent on 30� 
.. l! days' free tri al.�
::1 :: Easy monthly 1 
~ : payments on ev· ,~= :::: erytbing. Po 

~ card or let'ter� 
::: brings it free.� 

~ := "Let Hartman� .. =Festher YOUR Ne.I"� 

~ 5iiHi' HART'M'AriCo., Chicago, III.� 
: ~, 3911-3925 Wentworth Av.e. Dept•. 4661 
• ~ Send the 6-piece complete Alummorn Cookmg Set� 
~ _I No. 417DMA6, all charges prel?aid. I am t'? have 30 dayf� 
~ • free trial If not satisfied.l will pay -nothmg and ship It� .. :;; 1back. III keep It, 1 will pay your bergain pric~. 12.76.� 
- ~ at the end of the 30 days' trial. Title remains WIth you� 
:;; ~ until payment is made.� 
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-Efficient Lubrication a Necessity! 

- -pROPER lubrication of railroad rolling stock is not 
an ideal to be hoped for, but a practical every-day 

--- - working condition that must obtain on every railroad 
that secures full operatiHg efficiency. 
It is a conspicuously noticeable fact that railroads under 
Galena lubrication are not subjected to the annoying and 
highly expensive troubles that are always identified with 
improper lubricants and incorrect lubrication methods. 

Another striking feature of Galena service is the mileage 
performance-always the maximum mark for each type 
of lubricant. Operating statistics show also that with 
Galena lubricants there is a decided saving in fuel con
sumption for like units of service. The ability of these 
super grade oils to protect and preserve bearing parts is 
generally known. 
The manifold advantages of Galena lubrication service 
are apparent to the operating officials of hundreds _of 
American railroads, who have daily. demonstrations of its 
value· as a positive aid in securing efficient operation. 

H When Galena Service Goes In 
Lubrication Troubles Go Out}' 

Galena-Signal Oil O>mpan~ 
New York franklin. Pa. Chicago 

'and offices in principal cities 
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Let the pIYOUR CARD� .,

Listen, Milwaukee 4IJ 
Ry. Employes! 

Would you like some personal cards L- =-------_.. 
bearing your name and the emblem of a 
your railroad; the emblem printed in I

Z 
red, your name in black, on Superior L-
Bristol Cardboard, size 2x31Jz in., classy 
stuff, to sho"Y your business associates IJlD 

C 
or your best girl or adoring family?� ;:0 

GE:" 

Z 1 have marSend your name written plainly' 
(J)�

(better print it) and $1.50 and we will� 
send you 100 cards, prepaid, printed in� 

Name_~two colors. Some class! Come on!! 
Address _C. M. & St. P. Ry. Employes' 
Town __Magazine. 
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He~e is a 'chance for you to secure a dandy t� 

serviceable and. attractive watch fob-just like� 
the one in .the illustration opposite.� 

Of courset the fob is emblematic of the rail�
road· you are working on, one of the great rail�
road systems in the world.� 

The Milwaukee System 
These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of 
leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree 

= that they win always maintain a good appearance. . 

In the center of the fob there is an emblem of the� 
Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and� 
polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of� 
tarnishing.� 

Weara Milwaukee Emblem 
We have a limited number of nicely plated� 
emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs.� 
Let the public know who you are identified with. .=.� 

=: . lit Only a limited nulllber of these fobs 
, and buttons on hand, so it will be to 

, .'.. . your advantage to send in your order 
=. . at once,m . a a __ • ~ =. • •• _ 

= 
~ Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine ~ 
~ Railway Exchange Bldg., §, 
§§ Chicago, Ill. E= . =1 
:: GENTLEMEN: Please find enclosed in payment of the articles :: 
:: I have marked below. :: 

=- Mark Articles· = = =� :: Name Desired :: 
:: Address . ::= Leather Fob with Emblem. • 75c = 
:: Town Plated Button, Screw Back. • SOc :: 

~ State Rolled Gotd Button, Screw Back 1.00 §= Solid G"ld Bntton, Screw Back· 1. 50 = 
:: R.R. Dept. § 
.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillnIII! 11111'11111 i/tllillH1llllllll1ll11llllll11l1ll1llll11lnt I,~ 
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THE MILWAuKEE MILW 
Volume X 

HowYou CanMake 
From$50 to $100 aWeek 

The Amazing Story of E. A. Sweet, Who Sud
denly Found That He Was Worth $1,000 a Month 

This is the story of E. A, Sweet 
of Michigan-as,he told it to us-
the story of a man whose inwme 
suddenly jumped to more than a 
thousand . dollars a month. It is 
worth reading, for it tells exactly 
how anyone can do the same as Mr. 
Sweet did and equal his success. 

"For a good many years I worked for a salary.
I was an electrical engineer making from $150 to 
$300 a month. Like almost every other man who· 
works for' a salary I was dissatisfied, for I felt 
every day that if I were only
working for myseif instead of 
someone else I would make more 
mOlley, It wasn't only that, 
either. I just didn't like the idea 
of having someone to boss me
someone eise to tell me how much 
I was' worth-to hite me or fire 
me just as he pleased. 

"How did anybody know what 
I wus worth? How did I know? 
I didn't, and that is what wor· 
ried me. I wanted to know. 
Maybe I was worth five, ten or 
even twenty times as much as I 
qad been getting, In other 
words, after a good many years
of hard work with a certain 
measure ot success I came to the 
conclusion that I was getting no
where and that it was high time 
for me to do something on my 
own hook it I ever wan ted to be 
more than just somebody's em,
ploye, . 

"That was only a few months 
ago, Today I am making more 
money than I ever dreamed of making. I am my 
own boss and last month my net profit was 
more than $1,200. 

"Thi.s is ho,:" it happened. One day I read an 
ad.verbsment 10 a magazine. The advertisment 
said that any man could make from $100 to $300 
a month during his spare time, or that he could 
~~~fti~~?O a week if he only had tbe necessary 

. "It was only natural that I should hesitate a 
bit before answering this advertisment. It seemed 
almost too good to be true_ Frankly, I doubted 
whether it was possible. But I thought to myself
tljat certainly there could be no harm in writing, 
so I cUpped out the coupon and mailed it. 

"I realize today that mailing that coupon was 
the most impol·tant thing I ever did. All that I 
have today-all the success that I have earned 
-is due to that one little act of mine. 

"My work has been pleasant and easy. I am 
the representative in this territory for a manufac
turer of raincoats. Tbis manufacturer sent me 
a little eight-page booklet that tells any man or 
woman just what it told me. It offers to anyone
the same opportunity that was offered to me. It 
will give to anyone the same success that it has 
brought to me. . 

"This raincoat manufacturer is the Comer" 
Manufacturing Company, of Dayton, Ohto..-:>ne. 

of the largest manufacturers of high-gra(le rain· 
coats in America. These coats are nationally
advertised; 'but ·they are not soid through stores. 
All that·I do' is to take orders. I do not have to 
buy a stock of coa ts. And the beauty of the 
proposition is that I get my profit the same da,v 
tha t the order is taken. 

"The little eight-page booklet which the Com
pany will· send to you will tell you exactly how 
you can do as I bave done. It will tell you how 
to get started rig'ht in your own territory, and 
will tell )'OU where to go, ,,-hat to aay, and give 
you all the information you will ever need. 

"In my first month as a Comer representative
made $243. That was a start, but it was onl.v 

a start. My second month netted 
me $600, and last month I hit the 
bull's eye witb a net profit of 
more than $l,~OO for my thirty
days' work. . 

"One year ago my life was 
limited to a $200 a montb in
come. I worked eight hOll rs a 
day. Today my income is from 
$600 to $1,200 a montb and I 
work four hours a day. A year 
ago I was not sure of my posi
tiou. Today I am the soie owner 
of my own business. I still con
sider myself a greenhorn and I 
expect my profits to grow just' 
as much in the future as they
have grown so fur." 

A Special Offer 
to Railroad Men 

If you are In teres ted in in
creasing your income from $100 
to $1,000 a month and can devote 
all your time or only an hour or 

so a (lay to this same proposition in your terri
tory, write at once to The Comer Manufaeturing 
Company, Dayton, Ohio. Tp'.s is their special of
fer. They will send you, without any preliminary 
corresponuence or red tape, a complete selling
outfit with full instructions, samples, style book, 
order book and everything you need to get
started. Sign and mail the coupon now and in 
less than a week' you can be making more money
than you ever believed possible. 

Mail This Coupon at Once 
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Comer Mfg. Co., 
Dept. V~58. Dayton, Ohio. 

I am ready to start as a Comer representalive
it you can show me' how I can make fl'Om $50.00 
to $200 a week. Please send me, without any 
expense or obligation to me, complete outfit and 
instructions. 

Name 

Address 
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An Explorer of 1776� 
R.M. 

_ Noting in the July Magazine a call 
for il!terest.ing' hist.ory and legend con
eerning localities alollg the line of onr 
railroad, I was minded of an old book 
in m~- library that contained all ac
f"orint of the journey of an English of
tlcer named Carver who, to quote from 
his Iore-ivord wished' 'to contribute to the 
nation's knowledge of that vast acquisi
~ion of territory gained by Great Britain 
in North America, and make their k110w
ledge advantageous to it. It app'eared 
to me," he wrote, "inclispensably need
ful that Government· should be ac
quajJ1tec1, in the first .place, with the 
true state of the dominions thev were 
})O'y beeome possessed of. To tl{is pur
pose, I determined as the next proof of 
my zeal, to explore the most unknown 
pads of them and to sparc no thmble 
and expcnsein acquiring a knoWledge 
,hilt promised to be so nseful to my 
cOl1ntrymen." This quaint' littfevol-
wnewas printed in 1794, its pages are 
.-,-ello\\' 311cl stained. with age and the 
print is ven-old fashioned, having the· 
. nil-' s ii'll ich makes it difficult for more. 
J oden1 readers tD follow easih'. The 
,. nte fol10'\"(',l b,'- this traveler ~f 1776, 
dter leaying the tradin~"" station on· 
=1[;1 cina c Islan d, ,,-hich \\-as then called 
~vrithi1!imaciIlac, crossed Lake l\Iichi
pa 11, entcrecl Green Ba~-, thence up the 
~< ox Rinr to the vYisconsin, clown that 
~!ream to the Mississippi, up the ::\Iis
,issippi to the :\Iinnesota and as far 
111 that strram as Dig Stone Lake. As 
this countr~- is all contig·uous to onr 
line· of railroad althongh not all of it· 
;,djacellt to the Trans-Continental Line, 
:r offer it as of a certa in historical in
terest, in connection with "the steel 
tra,il". of. today. 

hl presen tin g his Journal to the pub- , 
lic, this writer of nearly two hundred 
years ago with prophetic vision, says 
t.hat his attention has been given to "a 
jllst description of a conntry that prom

iscs in some future period to be an in
exhaustible source of riches to that 
people who shall he so fortunate as to 
possess it." Carypr did not reach the 
great llllknown territory of the far 
northwest, but he spent two years ex
ploring· the country of the Fox and Wis
consin Rivers, the upper Mississippi ancl 
the }\iinnesota Ri vcrs, and the Lake Su
perior country; all of which was inhabi
tated by varions Indian tribes ,vho 
treated him with civility and generally 
were hospitable to him 'and his party.. 
Commellting with a fine irony on this 
fact, he observes: "That notwithstand
ing the inhabitants of Europe are apt to 
entertain horrid ideas of the ferocity of 
these savages, as the~T are termed, I re
ceived· from every tribe of them in the 
interior parts, the 1l10st~hospitable and 
courteous treatment; and I a111 con
vinced that until they are contaminated 
by the example and spiritous liquors of 
their more renne,l neighbors, they re
tain this friej)dl~- and inoffensive con
cluct to\\'ards strangers." 

After leavijlg" ::Uacin8c, Carver and 
his party landed first at }'ort LaBay, 
" sitnateel on tilE' conthern extremity of 
a bay ill Lake jlichig'an, term~ll b~' the 
Frcnch the Bav of Pumlts, bllt wl1ich 
i he En'glish ha've ca1le,1 (Jreen Bay." 
He 1ingerec1 in the Green Bay country 
1mtil September and then proceeded 
up Fox Hiver, arriving at "the great 
town of the \ViJl\lebagoes, situated Oil 

a small island just as you enter the east 
encl of Lake 'Winnebago." The land 
adjacent to this lake he obseTved was 
very fertile, "abounding with grapes, 
plums and other fruits which grow 
spontaneously." Also he found what 
travelers of a later date have praised 
in this region, for its abundance. He 
sa;vs: "The lake itself aboundS with 
.fish, and in the fall of the year, with 
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geese, duck and teal. The latter, which 
resort to it in great numbers are re
markably good and extremel~- fat, and 
are much better flavored than those 
that are found near the sea. as the\' ac
quire their excessive fatnes~ from feed
ing on the wild rice which gram., so 
plentifully in these parts." 

He followed the F'ox River from the 
lake to "the c-arr-.ving place" and found 

noticccl." At Portage, or The Carr.v
ing Place, Carvel' and his party carried 
their canoes along the route of the ~a-

. nal that DOW connects the rivers, and 
got them into the "OuiskQnsin" (IYis
COllsin) lliver. 

During the portage, they encou.nter�
C'd about half way between the rivers,� 

. "a morass overgrown with a kind of a� 
long grass, the rest of it is a plain ,,~ith
 

The, 'Yiseonsin R,i\'el' Near Portage 

"the current gentle and the depth of it 
cC)l1siderable, notwithstanding which it 
is in some places with difficulty that 
canoes can pass through the obstruc
tions they meet with from the rice 
stalks which are very large and thick 
and grovy here in great abundance." 
The c()untry around it is very fertile 
and proper in the higJlest degree for 
cultivation. This river is the greatest 
resort for wild fowl of every kind
frequently the sun would be obscured 
by them for some ~inutes together." 
As he passed up the Fox, he found the 
ruins of the Indian villages and cities 
of those vast bands that had once oc
cupied the country in alld near Berlin, 
"Visc. As he neared what is now Por
tage, which he designated "The Car
rying' Place," he disting'uished what 
seemed to him several small mountains, 
which he said" would only be' esteemed 
as molehills when compared with those 
on tll e back of the colonies, but as they 
were the first I had seen since leaving 
Niagara, a track of nearly eleven hun
(red ~ile", I could not lea"e them 1.111

some fe,,' oak and pine trees growing 
thereon. I observed here a great many 
rattlesnakes and Mons. Piunis3nce, a 
French trader, told me a remarkable 
story concerning one of these reptile::>, 
of \\hieh he said he was an eye-witness. 
An Indian belonging to the Menomonie 
nation, having taken one of them, found 
means to tame it; and when he had 
done this, treated it as a Deity, calling 
it his Great Father, and carrying' it 
1\'ith him in a box wherever he \\'Cnt. 
This the Indian had done for seYel'al 
summers, . when l\Ions. Pinnisance ac
cidentally met with him at the Carr.\-
ing Place. The French gentleman "-as 
surprised one day to see the Indian 
place the box which contained his god, 
on the ground, and opening the door, 
gave him his liberty, telling him whilst 
he did it, to be sure and return b,l' thc 

. time he hi~self should come back, 
'''hieh was to be in the month of :Hay 
foJlo"ing. As this was but October, 
l\Ionsieur told the Indian whose sim
plicit~· astonished him, that he fancied 
he ;'Iig'ht \\"ait long' enough \"hen !VIay 

Looliing Down 

arrived, for t~ 
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Looldng Down Stream From River 'Bluffs 

arrived, for the arrival of his Great 
Father. The Indian was so confident 
of his creature's obedience that he of
fered to lay the Frenchman a wager of 
two gallons of rum, that at the time 
appointed, he would come and crawl in
to the box. This was agreed on, and 
the second week in May following fixed 
for the determination of the wager. 

"At that period they both met there 
again~ when the Indian set down his 
box and called for his Great Father. 
The snake heard him not, and, the time 
being now expired, the Indian acknow
ledged that he had lost. However 
"'ithout seeming to be discouraged, he 
offered to double the bet if his Great 
Father came not within two days more. 
This was further agreed on, when be
hold on the second day about one 
a '(:lock, the snake arrived and of his 
oml accord crawled into the box 'which 
"'8S placed ready for him. The French 
g'entleman vouched for the truth of the 
~tory, and from the accounts I have of
ten recei ved of the docility of those 
creatnres, I see no reason to doubt his 
veracity, " 

, Proceeding dO\\'ll the Ouiskonsin 
River the party soon <lITived <l t "the 
Great Town of the Saukies," proha bly 
where Sac Citv now stands. He c11ar-' 
acterizes "Th'~ Great Town" as the 
largest and best built Indian tOWI1 he, 
ever saw, containing about llinet~T 

houses each large enough for several 

families; built of hewn plank, neatly 
jointed and covered with bark so as to 
keep out the most penetrating rains; 
the streets regular and spacious "so 
that it appears more like a civilized 
town than the abode of sa\·ages." The 
la nc1 he found very fertile and great 
quantities of Indian corn, beans, etc., 
"so thatthis place is esteemed the best 
market within eight hundred miles of 
it. " 

On his trip down the "Ouiskonsin 
River" he ascended a high rock and 
"took a view" of some mountains that 
lie to the south and are said to abound 
in lead ore," which were undoubtedly 
the hills around Platteville and Min
eral Point. From his high view-point 
he had an extensive vie'w of the coun
try of which he-says, "Foi' many iniJe.s 
nothing was to be seen but lesser 
mountains which at a distance appear
ed like haycocks, they being free from 
trees. Only a few groves of hickory 
and stunted oaks covrred some of the 
valleys." In the "lead mountains" 
which he visited he found lead so plen
tiful that he saw lal<ge quantities of 1t 

'lying about in the streets in the to\V)) 
belonging to the Saukies, and it seemed 
to be as good as the produce of other 
countries. 

A T:rpe of the H)[ol1ui"nins'1 Seen .\long the River 
by Carver 

On the 15th of October, the travelers 
entered" that extensive river, the Mis
sissippi." About five mil.es from the 
junction of the rivers they observed" the 
ruins of a large town in a very pleas
ing situation" aIld upon inquiring of 
the neighboring Indians, why it was 
thus deserted tller were informed that 
aboutthil'ty years previously "the 
Great Spirit had appeared on the top 
of a pyramid of rocks 'which lay at a 
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Ruins of Old Fort Crawford, Prairie du Chien 

distance from it toward the west, and 
warned them to quit their habitations, 
for the land on which they were built 
belonged to Him and He had occasion 
for it. As a proof that He who gave 
them these orders was really the Great 
Spirit, He further told them that the 
grass should il1lmediatrly spring up on 
those very rocks from whence He ad
dressed them, which they knew to be 
bare and barren. The Indians obeyed 
and soon after discovered that this 
miraculous alteration had taken place." 
The Indians then moved to the banks 
of the Mississippi and built the town of 
Prairie du Chien,-which he found to 
be a large town containing about three 
hundred families. The houses were well 
built after the Indian lUanner and 
pleasantly situated on a very rich soil, 
from which they raised every neces

. sary of life in great abundance. I saw 
here many horses of a good size and 
shape. This town is the great mart 
·where all the adjacent b'ives and even 
those who inhabit the most remote 
branches of the Mississippi annually as
semble about the latter end of May. 
bringing vvith them their furs to dis
pose of to the traders. But it is not 
always that they conclude their sale 
here; this is· determined by a general 
council of the chiefs who consult 
whether 'it would be more conducive to 
their interest to sell their goods at this 
place, or -to ca·rr~' them on to Louisiana 
or Michillimacinac. According to the 
decision of this council they proceed 
further, or return to, their different 
homes." Thus you see Prairie du 
Chien was a "thriving metropolis" two 
centuries ago. 

This brings. the account of" Carver's 

Travels" to the voyage up the Missis~
 

sippi River to Snelling, thence up the� 
Minnesota, or St. Pierre River as he� 
called it, to its North Fork-The Red.� 
River of the North. This takes ill our� 
Dubuque Division territories and a por�
tion of the 1. & l\'I. and H. & D. Division� 
country, and in a later issue I shall� 
continue the story.� 

Looldng Up the ~IiS8Is"lpI)1 From the 1I'Iouth oe 
the \\'!sconsin 

Pi<meer i\Iilwaul,ee Veterans Visit Owatonna, 
Juue 7, lS22 . 

Tlle allnllal meetillg of tlle Minnesota Cen
tral. 1. & 1\1., aud McGregor, the "D. C. 
Shepard l\lell," 1,,110 "ere ill tlle employ of 
tlle Milwaukee Road during its formative and 
buiIdiug pel'iod from 1864 to 1870, left Min
neapolis !I t 7 A. l\I.. "'ednesday, Jnne 7. 
Onl:> 37 of the original 200 are 1I0W living. 
Tlle out trip "as a reuelynl of olcl ncqunirl
tances ancl excllange of railrofld experiences 
President ,Y. F, Jlc:\Illlan of l\Llhtomedi was 
too sicl; with asthma to be present. The Sib
le:> House at Menclota ~-itll flag floating, 
Carlf'ton COllgregatiollnl C'ollelrt' at aristo, 
cratic Korthfield and other points of special 
historic interest ~'ere called off bv Secretarv 
S. S. Johuston. Large patches of wild roses 
along the .track ~'ere especially attractive and 
one part:> comparecl tlle scener:> with "that of 
ct'rtain pOl'tions of England. The exceilellt 
C!'OP prospects were commented on ancl muny 
hills were coun ted, the con tt'n ted Holstein 
cattle that gll-e Steele Count~· creclit for the 
biggest dairy industry ill the state. The en
tire output from one creamerv bere was 
usecl by the rnited Staes Xal"y' for the last 
t"o years. At many inter,ening sta tions ad
ditional excursionists "ere tnken on. 

Arril'ing at O~'atonua at 10 :15, thru the 
('ourtesy of the C'ommerc-in I Club of tha t cit.v, 
fifteen autos with Owatonna booster drivers 
met the tra in ancl the pa rty was given an 
1l0ur-aUll-a-half trip to the following points 
of special interest: 

Mineral Spl'ings Tourist Camp, Forest Hill 
Cemetery, Pillsbury B,lptist Acndenly, (eu
dO~'ecr by George, brotll!"r of Gov. J. S. Pills •bur:», The ne~' $750.000 higll sclloo!. thircl 
best State Fair grouncls in tlle sta te, new 
Polish Ca tholie cll urch, tile Roosevelt school 
(one of four "arcl buildings). city hospital, 
county poor llouse. Mitchell nursery, alollf!; 
Cecla I' stI'eet, to tlle ruins of the old Polish 
catholic churell (burnerl u few months ago), 
St. Mary's Parish lloltse. through· the best 

residence section [ 
(c.oui·posed of con~ 
oyteri~n and' COli' 
the Farmers :'\;]1 
famecl for beauty i 
through tlle bus· 
Islnncl clepot. 

It is claimed til 
one-th ird tl'lwel il 
Clinton Falls nu£ 
nl;lns know 1101'" t. 
l\l. S. Alexander 
Jlinnesota 's hen ur; 
clren, one of the 
~'orlcl under the 
MerdlL . 
...,\.\Va i ting the .. 
Hotel were !Janl 
\\·ith 44 at t:lble. 
wekome. Attorn\? 
oftlle Owa t(llinn 

'''.flle man who 
is head over' hee 
only 'butting ill: 
Owatonna. All It 
ing, 'How ,grand i 
men· hifve llelped I 

of .aurl we are g 
om: friellds. "1 ell 
say they uevel' W 

their Ih·es to lin 
railroader admitri 
corne again nnd 
'Ve llope yon ha 
want you to tnk 
brances tha t will 
your journey." 

'The lJalJql\N ". 
meeting at the 1'0 
W. F. McMillnn . 
presideut: It. II. 
"ice presiden t: _ 
vice pl'esidl?lIl: .;: 
secretary aud II" 
npi:lpOn~. as~bt:1J 

Place of 1I('>:r 

TeIegra In \\'11:~ 

Lime . ~';prin~;;. I 
frOID B. ~T. 1,e\YI:-
"lilIan. l\:Iahtom 
hnlll;. Hastings. :.. 
rip.inr: vote of n 
O"'n tounu COUWl 
for the rO~'a I eu
t!lis occasion. l' 
eiatioll takcu h.
Ii>::. Auto ririe a 
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P ..J. and Mrs. 
meut). 

R. H. Branton 
dnctor l. 

A. H. Body. C 
('1' of !\linn. Cen 

J1. J. Gill (C(' 
Mc·Cube. 

Geo. Ketchum 
wife. 

Tim Lyons (tt 
R H. Smitb ( 

~ ~~ * __ ............. '._ ~ ---.-r.�<»
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residence section to see the Associa te Church 
(CQrnpo'secl of congregations of t he Old Pres
I)~iteril\ll ane]' Cougregational ol'ganizatiolls), 
the Farmers National Bank (nationally 
famed for beauty and unusual architecture), 
thl'ough the business section to tbe Rock 
Island depot.

It is claimed that the population is about 
one-third trayeling salesmen. We passed 
Clinton Falls nursery, "a hobby the Ca,,;h-' 
1ll,IIlS know how to wake ])fl v." T11p fn IliOUS 
M. S, Alexander Hereford stock farm ancl 
.\lillnesota's benutiful home for depeudent chil
dren, one of the finest of its kind in the 
world uncleI' the able supen-ision of Dr. 
Mei'i'ilL 
. :-\.w,liting the excursionists' Itt O,,'atonna 
Hotel wel'-e' banquet and' orcbestra music 
\yitb 44 at table. " In making the' adclress of 
welc:ome: .Al to me,)"' .Dolialc] Spei'i'.v,inember 
of the O\va tonna .1i brilr~' . boa I'd,. sa icl :. .' 

"T'he man ,who. was to' bave ~elcomed you 
is bead over heels in politics today. I am 
only 'bntting in.' being the oili,cial goa t of 
Owatouna, All day I have been kept think
ing, 'How ,grand it is to be a veteran!' You 
men have helped us build a cit.y we are proud 
of and we are gla d to show it any time to 
our friends. Mell in most every profession 
:,;a~' they never would be there if tbey bad 
their Ih-es to Ih'e o\'el'. but you can't catch a 
railroaeler admitting that. We want rou to 
C'ome again and make 'youl'selves at home. 
W<, hope you have enjoyed this trip and 
TI'arit you to tal,e awa." only fond remem
brances that will enricb the closing days 'of 
YOUI' journey'" 

Tile banquet was followed by a business 
meeting. at the rooms of the commercial club. 
"'. F. McMillan wa:,; unanimousl>' re·electec1 
presielent: R. H, BnllltOn . .\liulle<lpoli~, 1st 
vice president: A, 'V. Glenn. St. Pa ul, 2nd 
\'i(·c pl'esidenl: S. S. .TOllllStOll. .\linneapolis. 
seC'rf'tary ane] (reasurel': .T. C. Scallen, .\lill
lH:'f\[1O!is, assista n t ~ecl;etary. 

Place of nest meeting left with ollicers. 
Telp~Tam \vaS l'ead ·from 'V, C. Brown. 

Lime' ·Sprjn;:?;~. Iowa. a lJll communications 
from B. N. Lewi,,;, Glendale, ea I.. "r F. ;\lc
.\lilian. Mahtompeli. ;\linn .. and S. D.Bl1l'
11an1;, Hastings, ~Iilll1, )lotion canied tila t a 
ri9ing ,-ate of appl'eciation be estendee] the 
Owatonna Commercial Club anel local press 
fOl' the royal entertainment extplHled us on 
tllis occasion, PicturE' of survivors of asso
('iation taken by E. A, Bromlay, ~linneapo
Ii". Auto ricle and farewell to OlVatonna, 

Those in attenelance from )linneapolis 
"'pre: 

P, J. and Mrs. Baker (construction depart
ment). 

R. H. Branton, wife amI daughter, (con
clue-tal') . • A, H. Body, (first treasurer and paymast
PI' of Miuu. Ceutral) anel two elaughters. 

:\1. .T. Gill (construction), wife aud Mrs. 
Me-Cabe. 

Geo. Ketcbum (engiueer 55 ~'efll's) and 
\yife. 

'l'imL,vons (train ser.vice) anel wife. 
B. H, Smith (station agent) ancI wife. 

J. B. Waddick (construction) dangbter and 
grandsou. 

M. F. Crahen (conductor). 
J.� H, Huntiugton (hain service). 
C. .\1. Jones (57 yea rs at tbe throttle, still 

on tbe job). 
S. S. Jollllston (train sen-ice) and wife. 
J,is. T. ;\lnrpby auel E. i\elson (coueluctoi's 

still in sen'ice). 
.f. C. Se-allen (mechanical clept.) 
.T. D. Trllssone (couductor). 

, Daviel .Durl'e(en.~ilJel'r 55 yeal·s) . 
From ::>t. Pllul: 
Geo. E. Hazzard (1866 rec:eiving freight 

c:Jerk) anel wife'. 
A. W. Glenn (c'ollfluctOI') ;lll<l TI'ife,� 
Mrs. :\:eJlie Presnell.� 
From Wbi te Bea r :� "T. Bloomer.� 
From _-\llstin:� 
W. C, Harrobiu (mechanical dept.) and 

,,,ife. 
Mrs. Knigbt. 
Mrs. Henelricks. 
From Farmington: 
Winfield Brackett (former )liul1eapoli~ 

fire� chief). 
From Mason Ci ty : 
S. F, Browne (engineer).� 
From Faribu uIt :� 
Roy ::;mitb (tra in service).� 
From Owatonna:� 
.T, E. Quinn (Supt. of constructiou).� 
By order of General Superintendent. J. H. 

Fo~ter. Trainmaster .Lieb accompanied the 
tmin both "'ays, and he dicl uot overlook a 
point that made the trip just perfect, 

Two Vetera.ns of the River Dh'ision: Eng-ineers
ehas. M . •Jones and Da"id BllJ'ke . 

"Say, CUlllld boy: if yo' "'as to :ret a letter 
from de Ku Klux Klan, w!Jat ,,"ould yo' all 
experiment fo' to do 0" 

"Ab'd read flat ar letter· on de train." 

"TlJe Shalles of nigbt ,,'ere falling fast 
A fool 'stepped on 'er and ru,!Jed past. 
A erash-he died without a sound. 
Tbey opened up his head an,] foun,] 

EXCEl.SlOR." 
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FREAK RAILROAD LEGISLATION 
Some years ·ago Chancellor Day of Syra

cuse University roused a group of business 
men to enthusiasm by sRying that he hoped 
to see the day when 'all lawyers would be 
eliminated from Congress. Their enthusiasm 
was dampened when Martin Littleton of New 
York rOt<e and rema rked that it ma'l' be a 
fine da'l' for the lawyers for the reason tba t 
they \~ould find their time fully occupied 
in eliminating freal, legislation and in in
terpreting what' ·the law makers were trying 
to say in what survived. 

As legislation drifts' more and more into 
the hands of amateurs impossible proposals. 
increasingly clutter up the' calendars. An 
authority has. re-oently counted 572 bi!ls 
introduceel into the legislatures of 42 states 
'meeting last year which dealt exclusively 
with transportation which. from their 
natures and proposed remedies may be jnstly 
classified as "frpak'.' lpg~"la tion. The tragedy 
of it is that 161 of these bills became laws. 
A few of the' proposals were as follows: 

To prohibit locomotb'es from running 
backwards: 

To l'equire railroads to fence their entire 
rights of way. 

To prohibit smoking' on tl'ains. 
To prohibit adyertising eluring threatened 

or actual strikes. 
To require all passenger trains to stop 

at all county seats. 
'To reqUire railroads ha'l'ing tracks opposite 

streams to keep the channels of those streams 
clean, 

To require railroads to see that the min
imum moving elistance for the a'l'erage freight 
car should be fifty miles a day although the 
a'l'erage for the country is but twenty-six at 
present. 

Penalizing the roads for delay at the rate 
of ten dollars pel' onuce. 

Perhaps the gem of the collections' was an 
act which actually passed requiring tha t 
"when two train,:, using double tracks meet 
at a crossing both must stop and neither 
may proceed until the other has passed." 

What wonder that our railroads fail to 
show reasonable profit on the investment. 

Figures complied by the Interstate Com
merce Commission indicate that more miles 
of railroad are being abandoned than built 
in the United States. During the year ended 
October 31, 19~1. the commission authorized 
405 miles of new railroad and the II bandon

.ment· of 703 miles.-The Obsel"l'ation.. , 

General' Reductioll in Freight Cla.ims 
That the railroael" probably will sa ,e be

tween fOI·ty and fifty million dolhll's in 
freight and dama.ge claims this year is in
dieated h." recellt figure,:, compileel and an
1I0llnceel by the freight claim diyision of the 
American Railway Association. 

The tota I pa~'ments rna <Ie by the railroads 
in Hl20 fO!' losse>: and damage to freight in 
transit were' $l1U.832,127. while in 1921 tiJc 
total expenelitures for los;< and damage wa" 
approxima tely $101,000.000. a decline of 11) 
pel' cent. 

The number of claims presenteel to tiJ~ 

railroads for payment in January. 1921. "'as 
305.816. By January. 1922. the claims pre
sented lIad dropped to 200.353, a decrease uf 
35 per cent. 

In the samp p€'riod the unmber of claims 
paid decreased 40 pel' cent, or from 314.178 
in Janllary. 1921. to 189.\)1::: in ,Januar~'. 

1922. and the numbel' ot' claims on hand and 
unadjusted ,vas reduced 54 per cent. 01' from 
578.525 on Jllnnary 1, 1921, to 264,653 on 
Januar.)' 3i, 1922. 

In January. 1921. $10,375.196 was pa\(] to 
shippers who had incurred losses, By Jilll-. 
uary of the following year the monthly pay
ments had been reduced to $5.070.560. tl de
cline of 51 pel' cent. . 

Further. the handling of claims htls heen 
so expedited that the average time eltlpsillg
between the presentation of a claim and it~ 

settlement has been cut 60 to 90 days to :30 
days.. 

In 1917, just prior to feeleniI control. tlll' 
actnal loss and damage payments made by 
the railroads totalled $R5.079:757. Under 
gO'l'ernment operation of the ra ilroads the"e 
payments increased to $104.587,1H fol' 19i!) 
In 1920 the lo,:,s and dama~e payments 
reached a new high mark totalling $119.
832.127. largely a result of occurences elur
ing gO'l'ernment operation. 

With the end of federal control the rail
roads began an intensi'l'e campaign to re
dnee the number of their loss anel damage 
claims and consequently the amount necei'
sary to reimburse shippers for losses of and 
damages to freight while in the hands of the 
carriers. This campaign is made in the in
terests of economy of operation and is direct-· 
ed by the freight claim di'l'ision of the 'Amer
ican Railway Association. The results of 
this campaign. ·are shown ·in the 16 per' cent 
reduction in loss and damage expenditures 
in 1921 and ill the decrease of 35 per cent 
in tlle number of claims presented. 

As 300.000 fewer claims were canied o'l'er 
into 1922 than were on the books of the car
riers at the begillning of 1921. and taking 
into consideration the reduction of 35% in 
the number of claims presented, which are 
generally for lower amounts than claims 
filed in 1921. there is good .prospect t.hat the 
total loss and damage bill this year will not 
exceed ~60,000,OOO, and it may be cut to iF50,
000,000. 
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Facilities for a'Terminal� 
How Could We Most Help the Locomotive Situation by the� 

Spending of the First $100.000,00� 

Pader read by P. L. Mullen, jlfaster jlfechanic, Savanna, Ill. 
at jtf. M, Staff J71eeting, Mivwaukee 

One of the most important problems which 
the officers of the mechanical department 
of a l'fiilroad haye before them toda~, is the 
laek of 1I10(]el'll terminal f<1cilities, Locomo
tiTe deTelopment during the past few years 
has been so great th'lt few terminals <\re en
tirely illadequate to handle in an expeditious 
manner.' the large pO\yer which they m'e 
e,llled UpOJl to handle. 

The ,:apacHy of any terminal is measured 
IlJl b,\' th(' nUillber of locomotiyes which can 
h(' l)repal'ed in a given time, and no terminal 
can till'll Ollt more loeomotives tban what it 
can take in and make I'eady for a successful 
trip. Let ll.~ then see' what al'e the first 
e:;sel1tials in locating and equipping a mod
el'll terminal. ' 

1'\\'0 of tbe fundamentals to be tal,en into 
('oll"i.r]era tioIl in lOCH ting a terminal a I'e, first: 
TIH~ water supply-not only the quantity. but 
the quality, so as 1I0t to have to I'esort to 
"'ater h('atm(,Jlt: but if th(' l'ight quality of 
"atel' eannot be obtained, a tl'eating plant 
shoui<l be inst,l1led ill onlel' to elilninate 
too, fl'(·qurnt washing of boilers. and to pre
s('ry(' tile life of the fiues and tit'e 00:1:., The 
terminal should be equipped with automatic 
ell-'ctl'iea]]y drivell \yater pumps. and should 
hll\'e reserve pumps sO that the pumps may 
1)(' sbut do~n and mainfaiuecl. A sufficient 
llumhcl' of \Yatrr cranes should be scattered 
through the terminal. to, prevent congestion 
and \llllleCessary movemen t of ellgines in 
taking ,vater, Secund: A site should be 
chosen "'here proper dmin<lge for the entire 
tt'rmill<1lmay be hac!. A great tronble with 
man:- terminals is insufficient fall for dmin
;I ",e. which allows the drains to become v('r'V, 
ea"il:- stopp('d up. and time and labor mus't 
then, Iw spent in opening up the drains, 

The terminal should llaTe a free and unre
stl'icrer] illJpt, a~ wen as outlet. ~itb stom~e 

tn](:l", Pl1ong:b to meet any em('r~ency which 
DIa~' cHise, A great dea I of tim(' is .wasted 
in tllt' nlovC'lllellt of engines on account' of 
the shortH,,,e of tracl,,, a'nd crOS8-0,ers, mal,
ill!" tl\p 1ll0yement too long. 

The coal doC'!, shonld be meehanically 
ojJE'l'Htcd, and so constructed that eoal may 
Joe'tal'en on t,,'o 01' more tracks, and should
he so loca teel tha t an engine coming ill can 
Joe "iyen some eoal if IWNled, in Order to 
start it, fire Rfter going 0\'('1' the pit: but 
all en"ines should be coalpd, going out so as 
to prevent going to the coal dock 't\'i'ice "ith 
the ,'ame C'llgine, Al"o "0 that repairs may 
1>t' nwr!", to tlw stoker 01' ta nk \york hnndlpfl 

"'ithont nnloading the tank. 
Sanding and watering of engines should 

also be tnken care of after the engines come 
out of the house, as too much time all(] money 
are lost in emptyillg tanks ar.J sand boxes in 
the round house, in making repairs to same, 
The sand bouse should be in connection witb 
the coal shed. 

For a large terminal, inspection pits, prop
erly covered and lightefl should be installefl 
and the engines should pass over these pits 
just before goiug to the tire-knocking pit, 
and be thoroughly 'spected, and the in
spector's repoI't phone(; or sen t to the for('
illall in charge, so tlla t he \Vill have f\ com
plete line-up on wbat is required on the en
gine before it entel's the roulldho11se, Minor 
repairs, snch as tightening up wedge bolts. 
readjusting bral,es and putting in cotter 
keys. sbc).llid he taken care of on the inspec
tion pits. as this class of work can be done 
quickly at that point while til(' cngin(' is be
ing insprrted. th(,l'('hy sa yillg delay to tbe 
engine if it is n('c'C'ssal'Y to dispatch it off 
the pit, Different size I\uts. washel's. cotter 
keys flnel wrenches should be kept at the in
spection pit for this purpo"e, 

Two double cinder pit" of, un electric type 
,should be installer]. TJ~is, in preference to 
rhe suhm~n,,('d pits. for the l'el1sons: first. 01\ 
account of the unsuf('ty of the ;mbmerged pit 
from Illen fa 11ing into it. Second.. on ac
count of the tl'Ouhle and dela:- \yhieh are ex.
perienc?cl. especially in tbe col(ler climates 
in unloading ('indel' cars out on the road 
nit('1' tJle.' have been loailed from the sub
merged pit, Third. on acconnt of Ihe 'a('cu
lDulation of ice, 'wa teI' and stealll around a 
snlJmNi;ed pit:' and fOllrth, on act'punt of 
the time lost it; th(' llS(' of the suhm('rged 
pits when it is n(,ce"sury to place a clam in 
them to dean them out. .\11 111is is eliminat-" 
ed by the 1.\SP of prover eleC'tric cinder con
V('3'0\'. 

Space enough shoulct he left lJet\'i'een the 
dudpr ]Iits and the' tum-tal)le to install a 
\VRshing- maehliue fol' cleflning of all engiues, 

lIen eleetrically fll'iyen t11m-table, lal'ge 
enougb to handle all power that comes into 
a given tel·minal. "houle1 he instalJNl ,,·ith 
the hasin c('illente(] oyel' so it can be kept 
fr('e from snow allrl ice in illclement w('ather, 
hy the use of steam. There Sh01.l1d ,be two 
01' thrE'e out-going tracks for the ant-going' 
engines, whicll 'hould \)e locat('tl close to th(' 
rOl\lldlJo\lsr so a~ .to pl'e,ent (lelay in ('ase 
al1,1'tllillg i~ mi~,"hlg or o\,prlofJke(] Oil s\\eh 
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PIlg-inps. The distaIl("p between the turnJable 
aIlel l'onn't! bonse should be of sufficient length' 
to bold an engine between the tUl"lltable alH! 
thp house, so tha t moving engines in the 
roundhouse will not interfere with the move
ment of tbe table. As mam' of the tmck" 
as p(lssible leading off thp t;lrntable SilOUld 
be in line with as man~' of the opposite tracks 
in the rouilrlhonse or the out-going anll in
c(lIuing track", HI' possihle so tllat in thp 
movement of dE'ad engines it wonld not be 
ne('pssary to cllain tbem as is now common 
practice. 

The roundbotlse i"hould baye stalls ,E'nougl1 
to house all the cngines so that it would not 
hI' nN'pssary to ha W' enginE's ontside waitiIlg 
to COlD{' in. or to fire up engiues hefore tbe:v 
Il re ordered so as to rna ke honse room for, 
otbers. tlH'reby burning an ex'cpssi'l'e nmount 
of COA 1. 'rbe pHI' in tbe rO\llHlhon"e shonld 
bp dpep enough for a mIll" to ,york in. nlHl 
sho1110 be dra ined, not only to tbe end, but 
the sidpi' as "pl1. Plpnty of room sboulll he 
Ipft lJptwepn thE' stn1!s. as ',ell as in front 
and back, so the enginp may be moved and 
workE'd on without intprfpring with the pas
sa,!!p ,va~'s aud doors. Tbe roof of the round
llOu"e shonhl be higll and ha,e plenty of 
w·ntilation. as we!! as light.- and thE' roof 
:<llOUId draiu to'ya rds tbE"centN so no wa tE'r 
will drop over tbe doors or winclows. It 
f<hou!tl be hE'll tE'd "ith hot air \\·ith the Ilnder
ground duct. and have plE'nty of radiation 
for hE'atin~ the liollse. TIJe floor should be of 
C'oncrE'te "'Hh plenty of drains so no wa tel' 
will remain standiIlg on it, and S0 it can be 
\\'ashE'd off with a hosE'. At the E'nds of e,'ery 
rail in E'acb stall. a reC'C"s should be ,cut in 
the floor, 11/2 fE'et deep. 3 f{,E't long aud S 
in('11es wide, anc1 tben co,E'rE'd with it light 
board. so in C3:;e an engine gets away in the 
t'Olllidhouse it will drop into the recess and 
not go through the wall. ' 

A tool room shonld bp locn ted near the 
e{'n tE'r of thE' roundbousE' whE"'e a II tools 
which can bf.' used to ad"antagE' in making 
repa irs. may he kE'pt. and a eher-king s:Vi'tE'lIl 
for tools llSed. It might be a good WE'a to 
baye in the tool room. a small motor dri'l'E'n 
lathe for handling' ligbt work. ;;:ueh as piston 
packing. bolts. etc,: a Iso tIle injector and 
nil' parts could be bandied at this point. to 
keep from going to the machine' shop for 
samE', 

The roun ..lhollse shonld be piped for water 
ami a ir: a Iso oil for firing Pl1l·POSE'i'. The 
flood light system between tbe stalls should 
bE' USE'd. with somE' (Irop lig'hts "bere neened. 
for ligbting the roundhouse. The l'oundhonse 
I"honld be E'qnipPE'd with two double drop 
pits for drivers, a single drop pit for engine 
trucks; a single drop pit for, tender wheels 
and a double drop pit for eugine true];s. The 
drop pits should.haye good drains and should 
be cel11E'ntedup in good sllape, The engine 
truck drop pits sIlould be equipped with wa
tE'r rams. while the drivE'!' drop pits should 
be equipped with jack rams, so that the jack 
clln be moy('(1 back and forth. for putting up 
binders and 'other heavy work. Tbe rouud
hOuse should be equipPE'd thE' full circle with 

a 15 ton IJridg-e crane with a span of aboilt 
50 feet and the height 'from the rail 27 feet, 
which is suffident ,,'itb' the slight moyement 
of the 'enginE' to pE'I'mit the handliIlg of any 
]}nrt of it, AI:<o thE' height will take carp ne 
the moving of cabs aud other parts. Jib 
c1'llues :;houlcl also be installed. for hnndlill,_ 
rods and work around the eylinders. 

There should';be a modern toilet and lockE'\' 
room for the shop and engine men, wittl 
good showE'!' ba ths in conuection; also t!. 

reading' room for tbe enginemen as \\'ell a" 
thc shop l11E'n. ,

A pO\\'er plant of more than, the reqliired 
r-apal'it~·, E'qnipped with water tube boilers, 
stokE'r nrE'll. wit,h oY(>rhenll coal l:onYE'.,'ors, 
feNI wa tel' hea tel:s ami a"h' can veyors should 
he iiu3talled iu coul1{'(;tiou' with the engille 
room" equipped with {Iuplica te generator 
pumps and ail' compressor of desirE'd ca, 
patity. 

The roundhouse should have in connection 
'Yitb it, a sma II shop equ ipped with inoelem 
tools ,llld (Irop pits Cllpahle of getting fOllr 
to :<ix Classified rE'pail's eath month, 01' thE' 
nl1mber which is rE'ql1ired from that particu
I:n terminal. Lw"ielE's cloing the machine work 
for'the roundhouse, making the plant self
supportin~, not olll~' in the'machine line: but 
shol1l<1 also ha ye a complete flue outtit. 
shears, puncIJ, elamp:,;. fUl'll<1t'e and plenty of 
tools for the boiler as w('1I as blatksmith 
work. as too m~'ch time is lost ill waiting fOl' 
the main shops to furnish machined parts 
for the ordilla ry repai rs to locomotives. Also 
in seneling loco'moti,es to the main sbops 
for tbe a "el'agE' O"crhl1uling, Too much cau
not hE' saiel in rE'g'ard to equipping a tenninl11 
\\·ith the nE'cessary tools and making it SE'lf
supporting. 

ThE" terminal shoul<1 also, have II Lwt
wa ter·\Yash-out system,. for "ashing boilers. 

The oil house should be equippE'd with the 
BosE'UI' system and the snpply house along 
with the oil housE' should be located' close to 
tbe out-going track. for, handling oils anel 
suppliE's. Blow-off boxes should be installeci 
0n tlle out-~oing' tl·acl.s for blowing off tile 
out-going engines. 

The store room, platform and scrap dock8 
should be IOC11 ted up close to the 1'0undhol1se 
so as to pre'l'E'nt delay in going bad. aT1I1 
forth for supplies ann rna terial and should hE' 
of ample size to bandle all the different part" 
amI lDaterial ueeflNl for tbe di"ision. in tile 
making' of repairs: and "hould be equinnNI 
with cl'llnes ami magnets for the bandling 
of SCrIlP, as well as other hea"y castiugs, 

In i'ppuding the first $100.000, an engine 
tE'rminal should be considE'rE'd as a clearing' 
house for locomotives and anything done to 
E'limilla te dE'lay" on a locomoti,e 11:; it passes 
tbrongh n terminal. not only increasE's tbe 
traffic carrying capacit.", but increasps tbe 
available engine hours on the road. \\'hich in 
turu decreases the numhE'r of locomotives 
needed, or the capital in"estpd. AftE'!' care
ful stndy. thE' la r.gest dela y in prepa ring the 
IOf'omoti"e is found nftE'I' it entE'rs the round,
bouse: thE'l:E'fore. if b,'I' equipping termiiiais 

witll molleru [. 
Ol~' each 10coillO' 
be saved; and' 
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minal. 
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w,ith model'll tool;; and appliances, an hour 
on each locomotiv~ dispatched each rlay, can 
be saved; and with a terminal handling 75 
Jocomotives ,each (lay. 75 10comotiYei; hours 
\w'r day is sa \'ed., If a locomoti,e is worth 
~,3,OO pf'r hOllr ro the Tra usportation Depart
ment. $225,00 per cla~' or $82.125,00 pel' yea I' 
is gained, This also decreases the nnmber of 
locomotives ul'elled for the Sflme sen ice 
-l,Bo/D, flllf] 11,~ rhe modern locomotive repre
sents iln in\'c'stmE'nt of ~60,OOO, $280.000 
"'onld be saved on the entire investment'. 
So, ill speuc1ing thl' fir;;!' $100,000, we should 
"'pcnc] it in the manner that \,ould expedite 
the mo\'ement of engines 'through the ter
minal. 

Ahout two hoill'S may he sll,ed b~' the in
,:tallation of a hot water washout system 
for hoiler 'iY11;;hin,Z. Also the sl1Ying Oil the 
11nes aJJ(] firehox is inestimahle, in compari
son with the cold water system, as everyone 
lmows the tronl,ll' esperiencee] with cracked 
and checker] SlHlpts, leaky holts and fiues, 
(Ine tb the une\'<:>n contrllction and expan
sion by the use of cold water, 

The buyin~ of mollern air tools, as well as 
modern welding anc] cutting torches sbou1d 

Pa~1ng The, Employes On A Rig Division 
W. 0, Hidrlleston, a. a. Aberdeen Dil;'is'ion 

'l'be paying of the employes of a di\'ision 
illl'oll'es ,11 gre:lt' IlmOnllt of clerical worl, in 
the superintendE'pt's office that a majorit~' of 
tIJeemployes outside of tbe offices are not 
:I\\'are of. 

Pay rolls are prepared semi-monthly lind 
rIming the pel'io(] thM they are being IJ:lnd
lee], the cleric'l] forces doing the work llre 
required to (]I'O[1 nll of tIJeir regul'll' c]uties, 
:l~ tIJe [111y l'oll~ lllU~t be in the office of tIJe 
anditor of expeuditnrp." on a certnin l]atp. to 
permit of proper fllH]iting nnd tIJe \Hiting 
anc] checking of the plly check~ '(\'hich llln",t 
he retumed to tbe ]loints tIJli t tIJe "il rious 
E'lllployes al'e locnter] to insure delh'ery on 
1'(',Zulllr p:ly rlil~''', tlIe 2nd and lSth of e'lch 
month. 

As an example: The superintendent's of
fice of the .-l.hC'rcleen 'l1i\'ision h,l"e t<:>n seP:.l
I'ate P-il~' l'olls to \)I:epare as follows: ."uperin
ten<]ents an<] di"'J1.n tebers, stntious, hridge nnd 
bnilding dep'li,tlll('nt, trnek depnrtment, eu
;!:ineers :lud firemen in Y:lrcl'ser,,;ce, en~ineers 
iI nrl fi remen, in 1'0'1 c1 sen'iee. road tril-inlllen, 
Yilrr] tl'1iillllJen, 10CoUloth'e department, ,md 
Cil l' depa rt11lent. 

Tbe snperint('1H]ent's "DeI disp'ltcber's rolls 
ill(:lnde tIJe clerical forces in the SUpel'intencl
ent's and tr'l inlllilster's offices, the trilin
Dlilstel'. cbi!'£. eli~piltelJer ancr trkk c1i~pntch-' 
,el'S, Tbe clerk b:lnd1in,2' tIJis pily 1'011 UlUSt 
be familial' \"ith tbe prol'isions of the cierI,s' 
~eIJ('dule. Tbe time for cleriCill forces is 
ke]lt in the office of the superintendent nnd 
tbe time of the dispatchers by the Chief elis
).latcber~ At tIJe close of each periorl, the 
time sheets are for'(\'111'(lecl to the superin
teudent~s office wbere the e]3ily tiUle is foot
e,d and checl,ed, propel' rates of pay inserted 
:lJ)rl, the tOln1 flmount extended. Check is 
!'Ilen Dl<lCle of tbe a nthorized 'deduction 01'

be gone into, lYe see ronndhouses a;; well 
as shops with \~hee1 lathes, engine lathes. 
pli'llJers, shapel's and slotters in them which 
were in ll~e -10 YE'ars ago, I recently saw it 
machinist spend tE'n hour~ on one of the~e 
ob~ol('te \"h <:>(' I lathes, tuming a pair of 
dl'i\'in~ \\'heel lire~, \,IJill' if he llac1 had au 
up-to-date machine he would have dOll I' tb~ 

;;ame job ill :::0 ,to -15 ruilll1te~, I, do uot l"UP

pos,e aile roulldhou~e iu R thousand is equip
l~ecl witIJ a tunet lathe, ~'et when you figure 
up tIJe lIumher of motiou \"01'1, pins, sprin,C: 
IJanger pil)S, e,qlHl1izer pins, brake rigging 
pins, aue] ()ther pins flnd '(\'01'1,: which can be 
done on a tl11T('t' la the. one wonders WIJ~7 
the tunet lathe is uot IDore uni\'ersally u~ed. 
The SflJne thing is true of the Fox latIJe, 
cll'l\w cut ;;Iwpf>l' anI] the horing mill. '(\-llicll 
are selc10m seen in a ronndhouse. A greflt 
mauv terminnls al'e withont steam hammer;; 
::Jnd 'hl'e mflldug forgings by hflnd, flne] the 
same is true in re,~arc1 to pipe threading ma
cIJines nnd bolt cutters. 

:\11'. JftmE'~ J, Hill Ollce sftid, "A railJ'olHl 
is no ;;trOIl2'el' tlwu its terminal facilities" 
and I i)elie~'e even'one acquainted with tIJe 
needs of terminals will agree witb him, 

den; flnd entered all the time sheets, Wben 
this IJ:.lS heen cOlJlpleted, the pny roll, form 43, 
is reM]\" to be \Yritten. Tbe employe's narue. 
tillle \"Orkell, 1'<1 te of pay and totlll ea rned is 
enterer] in the proper co1nmns flfter wbich 
tbe dedndiuns :.lre entered in the proper col
\lInllS 'lncl tbe' i'lifference placed in tIJe "Bill, 
flnce Dne" column, The p<1y checks nre 
drawn for tbe amount;; sbown in the IMter 
col Ul'lII. 

The time for the station employes is I,ept' 
l)~' tbe agent nt eflc:IJ point ,md time sheets 
sent 1'0 the superintendent's otfice at the clo~e 
of eneb [1erio(], Tbe c1('rl, band1ing tIJi~ pny 
roll llllli;t 1.:1' full~' :lC()ll:1intec1 witb tbe details 
of tIJe clerks' anel te1egl':ljlbers' scbec]n]e" 
The procedure for prepiI ring this pay roll 
is tile ~,lnle ;1;; inr]icatec1 ilhoH'l. 

T\, & B, (]epa rtment employes', time is kept 
br tile \':lrious foremen h;l\'ing charge of tbe 
men, 'l'ill1(' returJJs are forwarded to the 
SU]IPl'intell(]ent's office :It the close 'of eacb 
perio<] awl Pll,v rolls c:oUljlilcrl ,in the same 
llIilnnpl' :.l,~ (lnl'linpc] fOl' the superintendent's 
'Illd di;;p::tr'l!l'l"s rolls. The elerk handling 
this ]>:l~' roll IIIU;;(. he f<\mili:ll- with the sched
u10.s \\'itli rlJe c:1erks and maintcn:lnce of '(\':lY 
em plo~'('s. 

'1'r,)('k clepartment time is kept by the \'111'

ious sec-tioll foremen for tIJe track emplo~'es 

11nc1 in lhe ofrlce of the rondnl:1stcrs for the 
office eUlvloyes, Time l'etill'llS :lnd lllnldng: of 
Dn~' rolls are hl1ndler] in the snme manner flS 
outlined nboYe. The clerks hllnrlling this p'ly 
roll lilll",t he filllli1illr witb tbe maintenance 
of \Yay 'llld clerk's sched ules, 

TiJe ~-aJ'(] E. '& F, and Y'llJ'd trainmen's time' 
is tn1'lled in on regula l' tiwe slips and, after 
being checked and approyed by the yardmlls-' 
tel' and ronndhouse foremen respectively, 
the~' are for'(\'11rded to tIJe superinten(1enfs 
office '(\'herp ~ilme isentpTen on time ;;heets, 
fOl; eae·h iu(lil'ir]ual empJoyp. The p1'o('erl-, 
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Ul'e at the close of each period is the same 
as indicated for the previously mentioned 
pay rolls. 

In the case of the road engineers and fire
men and road trainmen, the time slips are 
approl'ed b.1' the rounclhouse office and yard 
office to know that the men who are clniming 
time are the men who :Ietn:llly performed 
the service. The slips nre then sent to the 
tl'ainnl:l>:tel"s office where they al'e c:hecked 
agninst the train sheets to deterllline whether 
or not tlle tinle cl;linlell on each time slip is 
correct. They nre also checkeo for schedule 
:lllowances where tillle out of the ordinary 
is clailllell. The tiwe slips are then fOl'
w:lrderl to tbe superintendent's offiL'e where 
they nre enteri'd iu the time boob: for e'lch 
illlli yj(lu:l1 employe. ThE: prepa ra tion of the 
p:l,l' roll,,; is tbe s:lme as I1bol'('. 

The tillle for c,lr and locowotive depart
lllent elH1l1o~'es is kept in the car foreman's 
otfi<'e fOI' car department and in the round
house foreman's office for the locomotive cle
p'lrtment. A't the close of e.1ch period. the, 
ti me sheets are fonnll'ded to the superi ntend
ent's offie-e for preparntioll of IH1Y rolls in the 
:;ame manner as in(licnted abol·e. 

'I'he keeping of time in th.e I'arious depart
ment:" requires accuracy so 11S to a I'oid un
der payments and oyer pa:qnents. "'hen an 
under pnyment has been nlllde, it is invaria
bly necessn ry to issue a time drnft to cover. 
In case of oyer pilyment, a deeluction is nec
essa ryan subseqnent pay rolls. The pay 
l'oll writers mm:t be lIccura te anl! fast, 
accurate to preyent uncleI' and oyer pn'\'ments 
,1llc1 rapid to in:>lIre the pay rolls beiug re
ceh·ed. by the auclitor of expenditures on the 
required date. All time returns must be 
properly approyed by tue foremen and head 
of department before the~' nre accepted by 
the sup~rintendent's office, 

The pay checks n re written in the Cbicago 
offices and forwarded to the various station 
ngents where the employes, are located fOl' 
rlistributioll on regul,1l' pny dnys. On this eli
Yision, a majority of the employes are locat
ed at ~\berdeen and ,the cheel,s for such em
ployes are sent to Aberdeen where ench indi
Yidual check is checked ngaillst the copy of 
the pay 'roll for correctness of the amount 
lIud also as to the names of the employes. 
On pay dny, the checks are cleliYered to the 
employes through the stn tion ngent. 

After the pay rolls n re "Tit ten nild for
warned. to Chic'1g0, the nee-ounting fenture as 
required by the· Interstnte Commerce Com
mission is bandIed b~' the accounting forces 
of the superintendent's office. 

'He Got It 
A young and clever farmer's son obt-ained em

ployment in a railroad shop. Every Saturday 
he wonld reqnest a l)n~s so he could visit his 
home. 

At the fourth request. the foreman became 
much annoyed aud saie] to the boy: "If you 
were working for n fnrme,':' would ,ou' expect
him to h itch up and bring you to to"'n every 

, Saturday'," 
"Ko," replied the farmer's' son, "I would not, 

but. if he was alread~' hite-hed up and was g01ng 
m~' WilY and there was pIent:> of room, aud then 
he wouldn't let me ride, I would thiuk he· was 
me,lU and confemptibJe." 

Psycho!ogJ' 
litation A.yent, 

Prairie Du-Cltien Ihl:iMon 
lIel'iel;e in tile flO()ll /I;ith all your heart, 

mind, and stren.!ith. 
A.nd {food lrill (;Qli/.C to yOIl as long as yOlt 

live. . 

Tbe above is not put under quotation 
!lia rks l.Jeca use the word:; are orig-inal, though 
the thought i:; not. In fact none of us can 
write many original thoughts, or ideas, be
cause tru til though ts f101\' freely in a cur
rent thM is <;ommon to many minds. 

To make a practical npplica tion of tbi", 
(ruth to us of the C. :\1. & i:lt. P. System. 
:\Iallage'mPllt, and Employes, I will slart out 
by saying, that there way be,unli c1oubtles:; 
is, a feeling on the pa rt of some employe,;, 
tbat the Management, whie-h i" u:;unlly spok
en of as ·;the Company," is against them, 
that there i::; really a Will' on for tlw reduc
tion of Il'ages nl1d curta ilment of pl'i vileges. 
The ;\Ianagelllent, or COJJlpall~', on the otlie'l' 
hand, may consider that some Employes, 
through their organizations. are again:;t th~ 
Compan,V, and that there is a wnr to secure 
"'ages, l.Jenefits, nnd conditions reganlles:; of 
the best interests of said Compuny. Euc-h 
slue lllay think e,il of the other in thi;; Iyay, 
but in the veQ' na ture of the ca:;e the truth 
is that their best interests arc id€ntical. The 
welfare of one is, bound' up in tbe other. 

This is not saying that misconception can 
not work ha I'm ; it can; an enol' belil've<l and 
pmbraced will work evil till it cuts its own 
tbi'oat: b11t an ~ffort hone:;t!y put forlh by 
eaeh side to see the good that is in the oth!'r, 
and to see from the stundpoint of the other, 
"'ill leali 10 nnderstanding and good results: 
.and who can estimate the great good that 
cel'tainly ~vould grow out of an entire mutml1 
understanding, and desire on the part of eacb 
side to do all the goo<1 possible for the be"t 
interests of the other. 

It is also a logical concl usion tha teach 
part~' serves its Oll'n best intel'e:;ts by trying 
to serve the in tere:;:ts of the other; au the 
broad principle that r ('nn not do good to my 
neighbor without benefitting myself. 

The effort put forth by some individuals 
anll parties 10 create elass hatred and Ili:;
cord, is the most despi<;able of all thiug:;, 
and should subjPct the perpetra tors to the 
can tempt of all j'ight minded people. 

Peace on eal'th and good will to men, will 
l1el'el' follow such tf'aching. Again, the be
lief that might makes right lead some nations 
into war, until they were destroyed by war. 
Now tbe nations are leal'ning better. In 
commercial amI ind1lstJial life, the practice 
of the b~lief tbat might makes right, ,,'ill 
lead to destrllction ': hu t to follow the princi
ple that right makes might, will lead to pros
perity for nil. 

These self evident truths are to be pon, 
dered. As the great educiltor, D.r. Jo,;eph 
Cook, of Boston, said, while he was living: 
"the great thing is to yieln self.-:-sulTender 
to tbe self edden t " 

Ford. en l'tel' llll 
that el'ening, in :,Ij 
ITHI dragging it t 
an<1 face "'en' ;; J 

i;moke of the -tr, 
vet he clid not 1 
fin~. The yonng ( 
lind above- all E'l'" 
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';Ca i·ter, Mr. ril 
'Yith you in his ,\ 
11l.:ITe." 

"All right, Blal 
'the old mUll' 11': 

('1),1Is," la nghing. 
He wondererl 

,Yalltcd'willl him. 
'the rail do when 
llP combed his thl' 
he might baH' ct, 
th,\ t could 11" Yf' : 
the ('ompany he ;; 
el0 his work Iyell. 

In the hascrneJ: 
l'lpan, neat (·loth .... 
i,n the office elf ~l: 

He was before il 
111'1' was plpasnnr 
el'es were keen : 
,,'f a mall of Ihir 
:;!Iot throngh witl 
ing he at once 
hand. 

;'}lr_ Cartel', I 
of ~-on, I Jll i.g]1 
of a favor to me 
Lossville Coal C 
familiar with 
roads'since the 
.the~- ilre almo~ 

The treasurf'r of 
Ibis aftern"on, ; 
if r would cl~liy 

lllllIH',' to their 
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Carter of the Red Ball� 
Earl H. Lehman 

FOrd Cal'tel' hurried into the ya I'd office 
tbnt 'e"ening, in :\lnrch, from off the Rf'r/. BaH 

. 1"1111 <lragging a big mail saek His bands 
311<1 face were smeared witb the gl'ime' and 
~lJloke of tbe ·tr'lin. He was nbout tbirty, 
yet he did liot look to be more than t',enty
fh-e. The young conductor was bandsome
Hnd .above all else' he was admired by all. 
He \Vas kno"n 'IS the ~qnarest miln on the 
rand. As he was "riting out his "Iily np" 
the ;)gent. Warren Bhlke, callNl to bim. 

uCarter, Mr. Clark wants to have a word 
with yon in his office wqen you are through 
hl're." 

"All right, Blake," he answered. "Guess 
'the old milll' Wilnt.S to take me oyer the 
('on Is," laughing. 

He wondered what the superintendent 
wanted with him. Wondered-as ill! men of 
tIre rail do .when a superior officel' calls. Yet 
Ill' combed his thoughts 'for some faUlty work 
hE" might have dane. but could find nothillg 
thilt eould han' il1cnrred the disappronll of 
tile 'company he sen·ed. Ca rter had tried to 
(10.� his work well. 

In the baseml'nt be wa"hed and challged to 
('Iran, Dent elothes. and in a short limp "'as 
ill the otlke of ~upel'inteudent Gordou Cl<lI'l,. 
He was before a ma Il of abont fifty: hi:;: man
Il('r was pleasant, and Carter noted that his 
e.,e!,! ,,'ere keen anc! gray-resembling those 
of II man of thirty. His hail- was black and 
s!lnt through with gray. After a brief greet
iug he at once plunged into the at'faii·s at 
hand. 

")11'. Cartei-. I have a favor I "'i~h to ask 
fit -,"au. I m.ight add tha t it is lIOt so much 
of i1 favor to me as it is to the people of the 
Loss,ille Coal Company. Yon a)'e no donbt. 
familiar \\'itb the condition of the wno-on 
roads'since the recent rains.. :\'orth of b~re 
.the~· are alm·ost impassible b, automobile 
The treasurer of the coa I company came hcr~ 
IlJis afterlloon, aJl(I asked as ii speci<11 favor 
if T would de!i\"er thpil' scmi-monthl" pay roll 
1ll0llPY to thpir mincs at Loss\"ille, in the 
nW\'lling. I feel it our dilty' to fa"or thp coal 
min!'s along our lines, as I llelie\'e that co
o]1Pl'U tion is necPSstuy for the ~nccess of hoth 
the rl1ilroad and the mines. Yon are kno"n 
as OUt' most careful conductor. CMn:i ele
ppml upon -,"on to deli\"pr this mane,?" 

Throtlgh . Cal'ter's ulel·t brain fla;hed the 
thought of carrying the money. He knew 
thpre would be spl'l'ral thousand <lollar;; to
s:lfegual'{l. He Ime"- al;:o tl1l1t ll:lllgpl' IUl'l;:erl 
a t hand. He h~'Ha ted but fOT the instant. 
He all~wered with ·alacrity. 

"I will. deli,er the money." 
From '3 safe the superintendent bronght 

·forth a huge earpflllly wrapped package. He 
handed it to the young <'OIHluctor, telling him 
to take it with him for thel'C"~ ''''onl<l he no 
(H,e to g'et it for him as parI" as six o'clock 

the nest 1l101'nil1~-ilt '-"hich timE' the "Red 
BnW' arrived. Gordon Crm'];: thanked Carter 
fol' his willingne;;s . 

It W'lS just ;;etting ul\;;k ,\"hen he urrh-ed 
at .lewel O:;:mond's 11Ome, for. he had (lecided 
to stop there on his way to his own. It might 
be '''dl to aeld here tha t ,Je"'el and he were 
to be married in June. He hllITied up the 
wftlk and she met. him at the door. 

To him she appe'1l'ed as a fairy as she 
stood there dressed in a (lress of dark blue 
clhlging stUff. Her wonderful quantity of 
dark hair was combed !Jack in soft folds 
:lbont hl'r ears, and revealeu a face of fin
ished lo'·eliness. Her bi,g grRy ryes we-re 
slanted the least bit, anel a tenuer glow 
eame into them as she saw him. 

. She heIcl out her hand with a smile of 
\\'elcome as she saw him. 

"I'm glilc1 you nre bnck again Ford," 
Cartel' retained her hand in his own for a 

momellt. Hcr hands were- slim, white grace
ful things. Tbey were probably her most. 
forlllidMble weapons in the game of lo"e, He'r 
"oice was rich, e"en and 10....". 

'Vhile on the "eranda be told her of his 
mission on the following day, and she saw 
the bulk" paekage under his coat. Carter 
(lid not. s(>e the shadow that flitted back of ll. 

hig' trellisl'd dne on the lawn not far away; 
hut .le"i?'l"s keen eyes diu. and a slight shiver 
rail throu!!h her slim bouy. "'Vas it. imagina
tion? It mi~ht h;l\'e been bnt .Jewel was cer
tain it was not. She tried to persnade Car
tel' to go into the hOllse. She was uneasy. 
as if feadnl· of some great peril. He "as 
:1fraid she had taken ~u<ldellly ill. 

"Wb-at i" the matter, (lear?" quickly. 
"Xothing Ford." sbe ",hispered, suppress

im! a Ii ttle sob tha t arose in bel' sleuder 
th~·oat. "Please come into the house, I am 
afraid out here," 

He Ime" she WRi) afraid for him, aD,l he 
II ppreci:l ted it. 

Inside the house ~he ,.bowe,l him a de
licious e11ocoln te e::Ike slw had l)aked for 
him to take witb him 011 his tl'ip on the 
malTa\\'. He Wil'; w('11 pleased wit.h it. With 
(left fing-f~rs she \nappNl it. iin<l tied it neat
h'. and"Il(' noted that ii' WllS similar to the 
package tlIa t rontn ined the mone~'. 

":\'ow ~'OU han' two pncknges," slle laugherl. 
But a moment later she gn'w sel'iou,. aga in. 
as shl' thon~ht of the ,harlow she saw on 
the lawn. . 

"Ford dear." sbe urged. "please lea,e these 
lJ,j('kages "ith me for the ni.gllt. I nm i1fril id 
for yon to take the mane:", home with you. 
Yon might bp held up: it will be safe \Tith 
illp, and" T will t.lke :<'011 to "ork in the morn
ing in m" car. Please dear." 

'~Uter ~ornf' little argument he a s,;;en ted. 
and a little lat!'r he <lepai-recl. She went 
with bim Ilo"'n tlJe steps. The moon harl 

-� ... 4n 
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climbed high, and its light lit up her beauti
ful face in a soft ,lJl"illiance" , 

"Remember I, will take you to work in the 
morn in!!." she said, 

"All -right," he lIllswered, Tl~en nddec!. 
"Good night sweetheui,t." He kissed' her 
ten,derly, and hurriell away, 
, She was going to her own room. and when 

she passed her brotller's door she heard 
,"oiees, and eame to a stand still, at ""hat she 
heard, By the \'oices she knew her brother, 
Chester, wa., in an interesting conversation 
with one of his friends, After a \\'hile she 
went on up to her room and stayed np long 
into the uight, 

The next moming she drove with Carter 
to the yard office, They went in her small 
car which she dro\-e exceedingly well. It 
\\'as a fine morning in early spring time: and 
although the trees and bnshes were ,I'et bare 
there was a feeling of spring'in the air, The 
grass was greener after the' recen trains, 
and the sunshine seemed brighter. A ro1.>in 
sang merrily from a fence post as they drol'e 
by, ' 

At the·,yard office he got ont and she hand
ed him the two paclwges. the one that con
tained the miners' ,pay, and the one in which 
reposed the tempting C,l ke she h,Hl made for 
him. 

She took the part of admonisher, 
"Please do be carefnl," she wal'lled. 
He promised her he would be on the alel't 

until he delil'ered the money, then he left, 
her. 

In the' office he procured his way bills and 
his ol'ders, 

"Don't forget that nineteen order. Car
tel'," 'eautioned the operator, Joe Matthew, 

And Carter read aloud: 
"Keep on lookout for fa}ling rock in Wheel

er cut and reduce speed to fil'e miles per 
hour," 
'As Carter: was leaving he heard the oper

a tor chanting llb-Carter's-consi.,t 01'1'1' the 
telephone to the dispa teher. 

The Reel Ban was off without delay and 
they steadily picked up speed uutil they 
reached Wheeler cnt-eight miles Horth, ea 1'

tel' was busy at his desk, and the flagman. 
.John Hudson, \\'as up in the cupalo when the 
train slowed down in obe~ance to their "nine
teen." The mOl'lling "as' \yarw and mild ami 
the flagman had left the doors of the caboo!'e 
open. Perhaps it was the' rednced speed at 
which they were tra,eling that 'caused Cal'
tl'r to pause in his writing. Perhaps it was 
the sight of the neatly wrapped package that 
contained her cake 81,e had made for him. 
or perhaps it \Y,lS ',er -q-o\'{ls, "Be careful" 
that made him ulert. 

With one s\\-ift motion he wheeled in his 
chair; straightening as he did so, Almost 
IIpon him were two masked men-covering 
him \\'ith their blue steeled reyolyers, The 
noise Carter made in getting ·'to his feet 
f'u1tsed the flagman to glance downward. 
Taking in the situation at once he leaped: 
his force knocking one of the ruffians down, 
nnd his gun was sent spinning along the 
~mooth \\'ood floor. But one reyo!\'er barked. 
and Carter ducked in the nick of time; but 

-;'" ;'!. 

he' CilHle" flying' tlirough, the air, and sent':hi~ 

as;;ail:lUt ":;taggel'ing, 
'The m<l'sl,ell wan clowned by John Hlld

SOli regained his feet and in, a twinkling was 
oilt thn')\l'gh' the door and gone, but the flag
man \\'as after him, Garter and his 0ppo, 
nent grappled, TI\I~ cnboo;;e jerked ,aOll 
;;,,'ayed as it rolled through Wbeeler cut
and once Cal·ter·s bead came ill contact witb 
one or'the walls, and his seuses reeled, Half 
groping. half fighting his wa~', he finally came 
linder the' cupalo, and i'eaclling out he jerked 
h,ln! at tlle conuuctor vah'e, It strengtbenerl 
'him to know that the tra in would soou come 
to a standstill. The sudden lurch that came 
with ,the ;;topping gave Carter an advantag, 
eous moment, and 111' readily accepted it. 
With all his strength he attacked. and soou 
he was standing over his Yietim. "·ith a 
quick jerk he s-natelled the mask from tile 
mau's face. and looked into the eyes of
Chester Osmond! 

"YOU!" Cartel' gasped seemingly unable 
to grasp wbat had taken place. "What does, 
this mean, Chet?" 

The others of the train crew woulcl be 
coming shortly, and both men must hal'e bad 
tlle same thought, for Cliester Osmond 
pleaded: 

"'Let me get out of here Carter." 
Ford Cartel' looked him 0\'1'1' then dragged 

him to his feet, 
"For the sake of YOUI' dear little sister I 

'1m going to let you go," and as he looked he 
saw Chester Osmond leap from the caboose 
and disappear over the grade, 

As Carter' turned, the awful truth came 
npon him, The mOlle,1' was gone! He 100kec1 
on his desk, lind both packages were missing, 

"The money ancl-and the cake--llotli 
gone!" he muttered aloud. 

"The cuke doe" not matter!" exclalmed an 
exCited \'oice froU! the door. and Ca rter' 
turned to see ,1 bre'lthless Jewel Osmond. Her 
face was flusherl and loose strands of her 
dark hair were waving: in the morning 
breeze, for she was barehead'ed, 

He wus very much bewildered, "Nhy W,lS 
she here? 

"The money is gone, .Je\\~el," was ali he 
could say. ' 

"No it is ,ne>t," sh'e, informed him. taking a 
package from under her S\\'e<ltel', "Here is 
the miners' pay roll money, Ford." 

He reacher] for th(' package--too IIston
IshI'd for ml're worcls, Quickly she related 
her ston': 

"When yon left' last night. and I started 
for my room. I passecr Che"ter's door nncl as 
I did so I beard him conversing witll' Will 
Edgerton-the pugilist-ami it was Will who 
told Cllester that you were the one who 
canSI'd Chef to lose his job with the railroarl. 
on account of rule 'g', By their cOll\"ersa tion 
I lmew they were angry. Then Will went 
on to tell him "about yon having tbe mine 
people's money ,to delil'er-for it was he who, 
was hidden out there on the lawn last night 
and heard you, They finally planneel to a t
tuck yon hE'rE' in Wheeler cut nnd get the 
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mllney-and you thought they bad. I went 
10 my rOOm and prepared a package almost 
illelltical to tbe real one: Tbis moming wben 
I gave YOu the packages, I handed you the 
l:ounter·feit. It is a· good tbing I found yon 
hl:'re, for the roads are in a terrible slush, . 
;wd I could have gone no fartber in my car." 

"You are' a ~'ollderful girl," be compliment
1:'(1. 

"Whel'e is Chester now?" .·he asked. as� 
"IJe saw a trickle of blood 011 his forebE!ad.� 

C'arter looked a t the girl, and realized the� 
~1't'Ht love she beld fO!' bel' brother-even� 
though n'hat bad OCCUlTl:'d-ilIld be answered:� 

"Chester was not here, Jewel." 
::;hl:' gazed at him-nnbelief in her a rcbed 

"Yl'~. yet a glint of joy fla~becl across bel' 
fHce, bnt was gone as quickly as it came. 

"Do yon mE'an to tE'll me tha f Chester Os
n;, JIl(J was -not here'?" slle demanded. 

He disliked thE' untruth. but his great love 
~,f:J' this girl prompted ,him to sl1Y what be 
,,)(1. 

".Te\vel, he n'as not here. He surr-ly with
,he\\' a t the 'la"t moment, or hart someone 
('he (10 tbe \\·ork." 

Tlle g-irl knew thh was plausihle, and if it 
wrotC' ';:0 it \va", IJacl enough, hut to lwow that 
i,pr hrother was not. a particil);lnt in this 
'lhgracef111 affair made bel' beart sjug. 

The fla.zman retumecl juH a", thl:' engineer 
... nd head hrakelll<ln alTin'd to inquire as to 
:be' trolible.· Then Jewel returned 10 her 
i10111e. the "Reil Ball" cOlltilluell on its run 
;md there \vas ne\'er a hl1ppier man than 
l'nrd Carter, 

June came-ancl the clay of the :wcdding. 
Th<O' sllperilltenclent present<O'd them with a 
hf'autifnl city lot, on which to ))\1i!d their 
Ill,>W Ilome. ..\.s they were leaving on_tbeir 
"honeymoon" Je\vel was handed a letter 
fn'lll the Lrissville Coal Company. It con
II1.illed a ('heck for five ll\lndr<O'c1 dollars, also 
a feW-just a few 'tbrilling words: 

."Please accept our hea rtiest good wishes. 
'Yo are glad to he,ll' of yonI' marriage to 
'Carter of The Reo Ball'." 

A New Geyser in Yellowstone 
A new ge~'ser that promises tv attract a 

great deal of a ttention has hegun operation 
about 300 feet south of the G:ante"s in 
Y<,llowstone Xational Park. It i" small yet, 
but it plays regularly every twenty minutes. 

LThIERICKS 
A brakeman accustomecl much to cuss, 
ACl:omplished it with ,pry little fui>s; 

"'hen calling. BeaverDam 
And ga \'e the door a slam, 

He always emphasizE'd his cl1lIing-tbus! 

A l'elll epicure of good cheer, 
Of pastry and such, connoisseur, 

Took famed number one 
And got off this pun

(;f>t· next to· the Pie,on,'ere. 

The Genius Hobo 
E. lV. Dutcher 

About 35 or· 40. years ago. long before the 
advent of tbe ":\Iill" and tile "bug." before tbe 
key was set to ragtime and operators stut
tered in tbeir sending; being prOUd of their 
Samuel F. B. 31 .. when a pencil carried in 
the watch pocket was good for transportation 
on all railroads in the west; when "Whiskey 
Reid"· was a "character" on the Lax Divis

'ion and E. :\1. Shape, in :\lilwaukee (A. D.) 
office. could ~end or copy 60 per, and ra il
roa(ling was a plensHlit pa"tillle:-~-es, as I re
call the incident wJlich I started. ta relate 
and I1n "oer true tale." a seedy looking clIap 
dropped into the main 'V. L. office in Chi
cago one nOon lIour and inq11ired of the young 
llliln behincl the counter for the lll-nwnager. 
His suspenders were too short. evidently, for 
his pants t')](le(l at his shoe tops. giving a sort 
of hobo impres. ion. "What do y011 want of 
the manager?" asked the young man. 

"'''-want a-a job." 
"',hat kind of a job?" 
"O-o-op," rpplied the seedy cbap. 
"Are ~'Oll a telE'gmpher?" was the uext 

query. 
"S-s-soille," was the lacouic reply. 
Sl:'nsing 11 littl<O' fun to liven 11p the bom

and fUl'lli;:h till' half dozen in an adjoining 
room at llwir lunch with amusement. the 
manager \Vas c',~lle(l into the office. After a 
hril:'f intel'\'iC'\\' thl:' ma nager. ha dng "fiXNI 
things up" for bis reception, escorted the 
o~o-op into the wilderness of clicking 
sounders an(l a \Vay from grinuing faces. 

He was .giv('n a tahle ann told that "E. 'P." 
hac! some business. Would he please take it. 

Directly "Chi-eh" was signaled. It 
canght the hobo's ear and was leisurely ans
wered. Reaching for a pad of bla.nks he 
picked up 11 pen. edtically examined the 
point, dipped it into the ink well and began 
to copy se,eral words behind the senner. 
Tn'o or three messflges w('re laid aside when 
he opened his I{ey and Sllid to the manager: 
"I cl-clon't I-like s-8hort c---<:ircuits. 
G-gimme a-a w-wire." Then "B. D." 
proper opeued np find a dozen or more were 
his easy prey, all in that easy. rolling bae!,
hand the old timers used to delight in ren
dering, 

The "B. U.' book was sorted up and 
"'·l\forse" was never pounded into that lake 
P()l·t in a more a rtistic manner. "Hobo" was 
tbe center of a gronp of 'astonished admirers. 

He held ant two 'Week!:; under the name 
Rill Smith, then the wanderlust took him. 
Nor con1cl·a raise in pay h<Jld him. He camE' 
to Chicago, as he expressed it. to "s-see 
t-·the t-own." He had worked in every 
largE' city in the D. S. Never lacked foi· 
"sit" if he wanted One. There were keys 
always wl1iting for bis magical touch-a mis
guided genius. 

1I1ayha!J there are old timel's at this latE' 
rlay who may recall "Dor;:e p'prry, the stnt
:<>:'in'g operator.". - . 

. ~...._-
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Current News of the Railroad 
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Blach Rust 
Definite Cl)]]ct'rtell action is no", for the lirst time being taken to rid our thirteen up

per Mississippi \'all(:'y states of black rust, this. most clE'adl~' PE'~t which infech ,,'heat, 
oats, harley all(1 rYI', although the loss falls most seriously on wlleat, 

Go\'('rlllllent estiwates ~l1ow that during thl:: disastrous season of ,19Hi, ,,'hcn tll(' epl, 
lIpmi' was purl ienlady "inllent, the destruction of wheat alone in this <;ountry amounte,l 
to olle hundrell and eighty million bushels, Sdence has now po~itjyely dE'tcrminecl tllat the 
('o]umon barbpny l)li~h b the chief ally of this fungus, withl)1lt which rust spores, cannot 
;;un'i"E' from one season to the next. Warfare has been waged for foul' year" ,,'itll more 
01' less regional co,operation, but ~ince blacl, l'ust recogniZE'S no nptltl'al terl'itory .. hostilitles 
('annat be success[ull,' ca l'l'ied Oll i))(lepel}(lentl~'; a state boundary lille forms llll banier to 
its spread. '1'lIe spores tra vel many miles, $0 tha t any ca.mpaign of I'l'tlllica tion must be 
geueral or it will be more 01' less futile, Therefore the organization of "'hat is uo\" olli
eially known as the ConferCI,lCe for tlte Pl'even tion of Graiu Rust. SUpport0tl u ne! sponsored 
b,v the Federal Go,erlllllent, the various Intel'ested states, the railways, millers, gl'uin ueal
ers and others, 

Refrigerators 
A contract has just been executpd betn'een the railway compauy amI the Luion Re

frigel'atol' Company, pl'o,'i1ling for a pool of approximately 1700 refrigerator CHr$, all "tu.u<!
anI steel,ullderfn,me equipment, half of which are no,,, ill ser"iee, thr halance uuder con
strllction contraet for early fall deli,ery.· This arrallgement n'ill enable us, to participate ill 
tlte movpment of much desirable perishable business, which we Itave heretofore lwd to de
"line accolllit lack of eqnipment. 

The Spruce Railroad' 
The so,called Spruce Railroad Oll the Olympic Peniusula has fiually been sold to Hill 

& Scritsmier of Portland, Oregoll, and will be opel'ated as a common cnnier. This is rite 
thi rty-eight mile st rip from Joyce tq Pleasan t La ke, constructed during thf' n'U l' by thl' 
Ullited States Spruce Pl'oduction Corporation for the purpose of gettiug illto tbe sprllce 
forests for aeroplane timbel', . 

Standa,riiization 
Recently ill accordnllce with request by the Departmellt of· Commen'e at Washington 

the Amel'ican Railn'a," As~ociatiou furnished figure", as to standardization of CHI' p,uts 
from which the following data b taken: 

The present Mechunical Department of tile Americau Railway Association originateel 
as the Mastel' Cal' Builders Association, whH, n'as organized in 1867 and continuecla~ a 
,olunteer ol'ganiza tiOll until 1882 when it wal' th-st ~ponsol'ed by tbe raill'oac1~. Srati~til's 

show, for example, that· n'bile even a~ late as 1882 there WE're fift~'-six separate anel 
rlistinct kinels of axles and fifty-eight journal boxe.s. -(here were in 18="1 onl~' siX, tilis 
ae-count varying capacities of cars, 'While in 1882 there "'el'e twenty-six rliffereut kind~ 
of couplers, twenty brake shoes andtwenty-se"ell brake heads, there was in 1921 only one 
staudard, Ti'emendous ",tacks of matel'ial h'ld to be canied in the early da~'s in order to 
facilitate repairs. Wheels varied ill material and diameter from twent"cig;bt to fort~'

four iucbes, Gradually the -3,'l-inch wheel became standal'el until toell!:> all frpight e-ars 
are equipped with illterchangeable stanclard 33·i11ch wheels of either chilled cast b'on at' 
wrought ·steel. All the \'arious items of underframe andsuper~tnlctl11'e of cal' bodie;.: .ba "e 
been stanelardized as ha,e also safety appliances, lettering and nHlrl;in,!<. A e-olllplete 
standa I'd desigll of ca r has never been adopter!. but practically every deta ilof cil l' coustl'llC
tiOll tba t orclinarily wea rs out or becomes defedive in service, requiring reuen'al, has be'en 
standardizeel, thus maldug unnecessary holdin,~ a cal' from revenue ser"ice, 

Wages 
FollOWing is a (;omparison of tbe rates of pay for the crafts whose wages wei'e recent· 

ly cnt by the United States Railroud Labol' Board: 
December, 1017, i~ just prior to Federal control. Jalluary, 1920, i;.: just ]'efo1'e termin·. 

ation of Federal control. lUay, 1920, i~ when the wage increa~e of the Board bee-a mE' ef, 
ff'ctive, ;rul~', 1921, is wben last year's decrease became effecth-e. anel -Jnl:>, 1922, is the 
date· of the latest decl'ease, The figures represent the a\'erage cents per hour, 

(;ronp~ Dec. .Tan. )1:1Y' JI1!-1P Jul,v
1917 1920 In20 1921 1922 

:i.Uncbinists .................•..•••.•.••.•..••••• :10.5 72.::: S.I.0 77.0 70.3 
C"1l'IllE'1l ...•••... ,' •••••••.••.•••. '.' :37.7 68.0 81.0 j'~~.(l 6,1.4 

Common L'1lJOl', ~laiul. 
Clf'rk~ . 
Common IHbol' around 
~h:lIalmeo, m;lintnin ... r .... 
:-::'l:lliollHry fiTf'me0 1 ('D~ 

The grea t U l'ge of 
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~ubstantial stnge ' 
~f'lf respect, and (If 

eRt aud best applicn 
"0\\'11 yonI' lImlle' 

a ~plellelid gonl fn! 
:luII nowadays ther 
alHl ine~pellsi"e 

l'II111panl ti"ely simpl 
there are r,eliable j'i 

lioll~ that OUI' '''h'' 
hOllie of hi~, or h(-r 
to llndertake the ra 

The small 11OU~C' 

so lUuch of late yeaf 
Iy '1\ limitless Held il 
fnllcy ,,,ith the- hel 
pictorinl and Wl'i ttE': 
beilt:,; published te, 
Lome builder, 

By ul'l'angeulPnt w 

A~so('ia tion tbis :Un 
fer its rpa (11'1's aI 
$enic-e, On this pa 
t1'nc,; ':1' Sllla 11 hou,''( 
aoll elalJo::n :ely illm 
phlIl~ of 25 Pun1:1lJ 
('nll be obtnined fron 
a' cop·y, AnangemE'1 
for sUI>plying clem i 
nnd bills of materia: 
to :;tny of our emp' 
ul:'e them, 

--~ _. -~.~.~ .......0.-.- __'__~ ~"-_"'''''_--",
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f'llmmou LclUOr . .:\Llintelluut'e or \Yay , 1:J.3 37.7 32.7' 
('INKS " " 34.5 61.5 58.5 
Common labor around stl) tiollS .22.:-3 ~3.~ ;3~1.6 

~i~nclJmen. 1l1('illtftjDI~l'S. ~lssistaDts .. , :j~.S 09 .., 64.3 
Hta tionnl'~' fil'p,wen, engine room. oBel's 21.8 51.6 49.6 

"There's No Place 

The great urge of the normal human being 1-1.!!!!!!"'••"'~~~~31"••§§j••" 
is hOrDe Iln·l.l whell a family acquires a bome 
of its o~yn. it reaches tllat responsible and K.ITCHEN 

14:9-.,O'·b" 
~ubstalJtial stage of life which makes for 
~elf respect, and of rei'pectibility ill the, fin
esr and hest applica tion of that term. . ,

(.j
"'(l\nl yonr Home" i.~ an ideal "logHlJ anll 

a ,plenclicl goal for a family to set itself 
:J)ld lJo\Tatla,\"s there al'e so Jnany beautiful 
and inexpensi,e house plans, building is 
c'oJJlpa ra ti \"f'ly simple, a nd in many places 
tllere are r.eliable builc]ing and loan associa- ...1._--" 
liOfI~ that one '\"ho really wants to llave a 
hOllJe c,f bi:>, or ller. on-n need not hesi ta te 
to unelertake the task. 

The small hou~e illea llas been de,eloped 
~o much of late years tbat there IS practical
ly 'it limitless field in \vhicll to exercise 'one's FIR5T FLOOR PLAN 
fanty n"ith tbe llelp of tlle many excellent 
pictorial and ,,-ritten suggestions which are -t'-------U.<...LlL.-------f 
\l (J in;; pnblishedt0 a s~is t the -=----~-=~praspect ivet=---=_-:_:-:_::-:--:_::-:_:-:_::-:-lii~~3iiiiiiiiiF-:----::-:--:_:-:-
IJome builder. 

By anangement with the Portland Cement 
A"socia tion this Magaiine is enabled to of
fer· its rea (leI's an attractive house-plan 
spniC"c. On this page is shown. a ,ery a t
tracti':'" small house witll floor plans; and 
a·n el:1lJo~n'.ely illustratell book containing 
plans of :25 Portland cemen t ;;tucco houses 
rnn lle obtain.ed from tlle editor for 50 cents 
a' copy. Arrangements hlne also been made 
for supplying detailed plans, ;:pecifications 

I 

' _ ............... ---- - -._
and bills of ma tel'ial for any of these plans, 
to any of our employes n-I1D may \yish to 
use them. SECOND FLOOR PLAN 

-~_. 
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Tb~iiollse ~ti(;\\'n a \'ove contains, as \vill' 
ro()m~ and ba"th u'pst"a r1'~: u.nd it offers (1:-5 

much perhaps for a small ai:noUlitofm'oney 
flS any' plan which conll! lJe de\iised. It 
combines sparce, ma n~' fen tures of a larger 
hOllse and au attradiH' Hllil some\\·[.JHl un
lIsual appearing building, 

TIl(" ste~p roof ami the (win ·lJay,wiudmn; 
give the front a qUfliilt English cottage ef
fcc:t. A hall in tIJe center opens all the 
right into a lon.~ living ruom ligbted on 
three ~ielcs ancl a filiI' fin-'place on the mieldle 
of the inside wall. On the opposi te side the 
hall opens into a charmillg (lining 1'00111. with 
a ~ingle ~winging door on the inside cartier 
leading into the l,ir('IH.'n which is directly 
hack of the front hall. The kitchen is PI'O
vieled with cuphonrds anel locl;ers anel is de
signE'd prima rily for step-~ayin.s: work. The 
real' ('lItrance and celhu stE'PS lead fr0111 
the Idtchen, with the back-door at grade. 

{Tp-stairs are t'\'\"o fine heel rooms lighterl 
on two sides, hath having good clo~et room, 
There is a CO%~· ba th,ron'm anrJ a fine storr 
age space. There is absolutely no \yasm 
spoce in the' hOllse. 

This house has beC'n clesignNl fOI' tilE' use 
of concrete block coyered \yith Portland ce
ment stucco, which is one of the most eu
(Iurin/?: and ottl'aNh'e matedals in nse at 
the present time. The inside \Va lIs a 1'0 
fun-eel. Ill. thed and plasteree]. giving' maxi
mum insulation from heat and cold. an..l 
u.s the ft.ues a re a II in the cen tel' of the 
huuse, the coal consnmption for hea ting- pur
poses will be small. . 

This house would make a comfortable 
horne 'for a familv of three 01' four, It is 
a good investmeut tllat '\'\"ill not depreciate 
with age and can he reaelil,v sold at any 
time. 

He "\Vant-ed Out". 
E. 1. Sa lIIucl8 

Editor,
Here is a little actual occulTence of long 

ago on Chicago-Twin Cities No.4, quite ex
citing at tbe time. 1Iuel alllllsin.g eyer sinee. 
It was in 1882 Xo. 4 '\'\"llS cbanging engines 
and crews at LaCrosse, "Doh" McKittrick. 
conductor. and "Bob" Gl'Oce, eugineer. east 
of LaCrosse, It was a long traill ,,'ith full 
p~ssenger I~st: there '\'\"el'e t\VO bagg;a.;Ee cars 
WIth capacity loads aud dnriug; tbe chang
ing of crews the relief bag;:;;ilgeman \yaS 
cbecking np contents of Qne of the l)aggage 
cars. when a startliu;!: call "Let me out" is, 
",u('d from the opposite end of tbe ear. Tbe 
eall '\'\"as repeated emphatically "Let me out". 
Tbe man began an in\'estigation auel sa'\'\" a 
long lJox. presllmably containing a casket. 
He immediately ran for llelp and in a few 
minutes men came with the necessary equip
ment to op'en tbe box and casket. The train 
crew also llrriYed fluel nJl went to work re
moving the baggage and packages fl'OU1 
arouud the box. as fa"t as possible, when 
presen tly the sh rill voiee ejacula ted "Hell'·.· 
and it emanated from a parrot in a cage 
stowed away behind the box. Theu :Mc
Kittrick called "All Aboard". 

l'HE PROTECTWk OF OIL SWINGS 
. FROM DANGI!:R OUETO 

STRAY CURRENTS 
There have b('('n ~e\"('ral accidents recentl:' 

in tbe hamlliu.::r uf inft.ammable liquids, cansed 
hy eleetric sparks from stray enlTents, The 
two follOWing examples reported hy the 
Burean of Explosives are typical of tlJis 
I; inel uf accideut. 

"On D~cember 30, 1919. at Gainesville. ·Ga .. a 
tanle car of gasoline was being unloaded ou fl. !::Pltl" 
track of the Southern Railwa\'. This track has u 
direct cOllnec-tion with the troliey line of the Georgia 
Hailway & POW('1' Company. The o,'erheoll trolley 
wire of the trolley COlli pan)' ended 150 feet from 
wh~re the cnr stOO(1. but the spur track mlS 110t 
insulated from the live trolle)' tmck. A freight 
trone\' cal' was being l1scc1 to nrrn~e n Cilr of con l 
ne-arb'" and two lllC'l\ 'froll1 the switchjll~ (,l'P\Y w('tit 
to the tnnl.; cur to !'rBlO'"(' tIle lloloaditlg pipe frOll! 
th~ (lome. .Just as this was being doae. the trolley 
poie wos pla('e,l Oil the trolle~' wire which charged 
the mils of the spur track and the tank car with 
the retum circuit. The unloading pipe iu the 
hands of one of the m~n was bumped ag-ainst the 
I-iidC' of thp dome <::l\l~illg' fl ~pnl'k nn(l ignition of 
n\pOl' .. The tHan E.'~<:Hpecl injury by jumping uway. 
hut the fire bnrned from the flome an hour and a 
half, and' causNI the lo~' of ~.-)()() before being 
cxtlnguished by the fire department. 

"On Jul)' 31. ]920. at CUlllbel'!ilnll, ;\Id .. on the 
C'llmberlnnc1 & P~Dnsyl"l1llia R. R.~ lpnknge from 
the: outlet ,'alYe of a tank cnr of gasoline accom
panied the opcration of n ttachlng the ul1londill.'; 
cUDoect-inn. 19l1ition of the _\Oapor from the leak-. 
iJ.?-g'. gn.soline occnrrE'cl from n spark when the two 
fiPctio·ns -of the unloading connC'C'tion were brought 
tog-ether. InHstlgntion dcnJoped that the COII
signee's pipe line was charge-(l with electt'idt." 
through the dnmp soil from 11 trolley car system 
lIbOllt 200 feet dIstant. A test followiog the ac· 
<.:id~ot :::=howcd th:lt thC'l'c was n stl'fiV CUfl'('ot O[ 
2:; yo11s'" . 

"'hen illfiillJll1lil!Jle lil1uie]s 111'1' ]o:lelell or IllI

loaded from tauk e'11'8. steamers or harges. 
where tllere is any po!>sibility of stray elec
tric currents or ,,'here there 111'10' r11ilt'011d 
sigual trilck circuit!>: it is illl])ort11l1t to p!'P' 

vent flu\\" of current nnel thus the possilJilit~' 

of il spark when c-ont<lC't is n1<1e1e or brokE'n. 
Thi~ lJl11y be doneb.\' nl<lintainiug: at 1111 
tillles itll equn] electl'ic-:tl ]1otenti111 at eit.hel' 
sioE' of the pipe c-01l11E'c-tious or b.,- iusertin~ 

n non,collllnc-[in.g ho~e connection between 
tbE' car ;lOcl tbe pipe system. 

If the oil connection is metallic positi,," 
electrical bonding ~bollld be establi~bed be-, 
tWE'ell tbe cars. steamE'rs or barges and th" 
pipe s~·",tem before the opera tion. of loadin o' 
or unloading is started: 

This may be aecomplislwd in t\VO ways, 
ei ther of Wh ic'!1 is opell to eerta iii objections, 
,'ml for thnt reason. both sllOuld be elJlplo~'erl 

",het'e possible. _ 
1. Permanellt eonneetion frolll the I';:il t,., 

the unloalling rack or pipes by lIleaus or 
('oppel' bonds. which should he in sen'ie'e [It 

all times. 
2. A flexible cOPPE'r bOlld from the oil 

pipe system to he clamped to the car tnllk 0,' 
steamer 01' barge bdore the pipe connections 
are made, 

The tracks of sidings and yard;: shoulcl he 
thorough ly bOllded. electrica ll~' \yitll a II til\' 

pipes. structural steel. etc,. of the oil sy~tew 

;llll! g'rounded with nil approveel forul (It 
perman\'nt electrical ground. Iu cn~('~ where 

oil is handled 1 
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oil is bandIed to and from steamers or barges 
to tank Cllrs, tbe same provisions shou'ld np
ply, and in addition a permanent connection 
made to tbe' salt water., It is probable that 
it' would, be desirable in general to install 
rail bonds jn tbe sidin'" rails; t"o electrical 
connections to the oil pipes should tben be 

'mude, one at eacb end of the siding tracks. 
If rail bonds fire not installed an elE'ctrical 
cOllnection should be made from the nearest 

, rail to tbe oil pipe at each outlet. 
In the operation of electrically connectinga tank to the pipe, the COllnection shonld be 

made before tbe dome co\'er is removed and 
the connection shoulel not. be broken until' 

'after the dome con'r had been replaced ancl 
(he caris ready to be moved. 

'It is of especial importance that the rails 
of sidings and yard leads be electricillly 
i;;olnted from the lllili II lille by means of ill
snlatlng joints in the rails. 

The problem of protection in electrified 
territory where there is a tl'olle~' 01' third 
rail serving the tl:ack where oil is handled 
llreselits SOUle fea tures.not expel'iencefl in the 
Cilse of non-electrified trilcks, in thnt it is 
J1E'cessa ry to pro, ide for the negati,e power 
J'E'tnrn. If it is essential that tbe siding: be 
E'Cfuipped "ith an energir.E'd trollE'Y or thinl 

'J'ail for E'lectric operation, insulatillg track 
joints shonltl be Installed as iil non-eleetrified 
territory, but provision shoul,1 he made for 
short-circuiting thE'sE' joints by menns of a 
s\"itch interlocked ",itb the positiYe po"'el' 
s,,·itch. The trolley ,,'ire 01' third l'ilil shonld 
llorll1ally be dead alld grounded and the 
negative return circuit open. 
~o structures to which insulntors are 

fastened should be boncle,l to the siding rails 
ill such a manner t!In t in tIlt' ('\'PlIt of 'nn 
insula tal' failure the siding rails would be 
'~nergized. 

A.s an alterna tive to the use of, metall ic 
oil counections, as abo,e outlilled a fle':ible 
uon-meta1!jc hose may be used, of sufficient 

, length to preve11t possibili ty of any metallic 
coutact between the trflck r'tils and 
the oil pi pe system. Th is method possesses 
some advantages, especially \v!Jere there is 
possibility of electrolytic trouble developing 
from inter-connecting the tracks and pipe 
structures. Experience appears to indicate 
that tlJE're is no danger from static sparks 
under these conditions., 

Your 'committee presents for consid~ration 
the following recommenda tions to covel' pro
tectioll frolll dnni?:er due to stray currents 
of tracks which are used for the handli1lg 
of inflammable liquids in non-electrified or 
ele'ctrifiefl tel'1'itory. 

Recommended Rules 
On sideti'acks 01' yards where infl'lmlllahle 

,liquids haYiug flash point' of 30 degrees 
Fahrenheit 01' below are lond{!d 01' ullloilcled 
from cars, steamers or bnrges, the following 
precautions are recommended. 

The rails of such sldetr:lcks or, yards 
pbould, be 'eleCtrir-,'lly separilterl' from 'fill 

other track rails by the instilllation of 
"insulatiug i'llil joints of approved tYIie." 

Perlllnnent electrical connection of not 
less'than No. 0 copper slJould be made be
tweeu the rnils' and ,unloading. racks and, 
electric conduit, \vater, stealll, !loi!, oil and 
other piping systems and all metallic struc
tures used in connection with the handling of 
the inflall\mable liquid: for tlJe purpose of 
preventing electric spnrks IJet\\'een the pipe;; 
themsell'es 01' bet\\'een the pipes aud track 
rili!s, The elltire system so electrically inter-
connectE'd should be gronndE'd by means of 
an appro\'ed form of perlllnnent electricnl 
ground. The rili1s may be bonded \\'itll 
staudnrd sign'11 type bouds nnd the Xo. 0 
bonding connE'ction ul<1de to the pipes at each 
end of the track sectiou. If the rails ,He 
uot 'bonded, bonding c<1l111ections shonld be 
made at eilch oil connection. 01' Cill' location, 
'Where iuflammable liquids nre handed to al1ll 
from stei1wers or ba rges a permanen t con
nection should also be made to the s,llt 
wilter. 

In addition to the nIJo\'e-mentioned perma
nent electrical connectiou;;, a temporary elec
trical cOllllection sbould be made by weaus 
of .:\0, 0 tiexible cappel' strand frOID each oj] 
pipe ontlet to e'lch cnr tank. ste;llller or 
barge, These tempOl'ary connections sbou1<1 
l)e l)J':1r.ed' 01' spot-welded (not clamped) to 
the pipes, but may be clamped to the cal' 
tank. steil mer or barge, It is important that 
the wnnection be made before unloading or 
loading is sta rted and it should uot be re
moved until after loading 01' unloading' is 
completed, Counections should uot be m'lde 
lJet\veen.' the tank cars, racks and oil pipe 
outlets ,,'hen II cnr or locomotive is standin~ 

over and bridging the jnsulatE'd rail joints of 
the sidillg and cars standing on tracks withiu 
the insula ted joints should be separated 
from adjacent cars standing outside the sec
tion. 

It is important tbat all bond connections 
be carefully inspected to jnsure that they are 
in propel" condition at all times. 

If it. is necE'ssary that. tracks in electrified 
territory be E'quipped "ith trolley 01' third 
rail there shoul(] be insulating track joints 
installed, as in non-electrified tracks. In 
this case, provision is necessary for short
circuiting the insulating joints through a 
switch which should be positively interlocked 
with the switch controlling the supply of 
powel·. The trolley 01' third rail should nor
mally be 'lend l1n,l groundE'd and tI:ie nega
th'e return switch open. 

.:\0 structures to which insulntors are fns
tened should be electricilll~' connected to the 
sidiug I'll ils in such a mnnner tha t in the 
pvent of an insulator failnre or ground, the 
siding rails would be energized. 

As an altel:nati,e to the metallic connec
tiOllS mentiolled above, the 'u>:e of a length 
of non-metallic hose is permitted, the hose 
to extend from the tank cal' to the pipe sys
tE'm, and to be of such length that there is 
no possihility of any metallic contact he
t"ren f he trncks or cnr nil'] the oil system, 
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Ned Meets One of the Old Timers 
o. T. Olson 

On my way fro III jInllisoll. to JUllesYille 
oil the enrl\' train one mOI'ning recentl:>, 
"nd :1fte~ ~n.ioyil1g my morning's smoke, 
and chattin,:; \yitll ;;<e\'erill con\'i\'inl "drnm
IL)(:r;:" in the smoking cal', 1 S'luntered bad; 
I h rou:.:h the cO'll'lles to see if I could find 
a n~' of Illy tWiny ,1(:<1 un in t,lllces, Ilu t not be, 
in~' successful in tlln t, I "'as all illy ,,-ay, 
bn(:L, to tlie ~Illoker ,,-llen I noticed a man 
\yell beyonel his teens, and then some, ap, 
1'a reutly lookiug for some one to "cllin" 
",ith, ami by llis iu,it'ltion for me to sllnre 
the spat with him I sat do"'n :llld had a 
Idce Yisit. Tllis lIlan pro\'ed to be quite an 
ole\ timer in tlle rnilro'ld sen-ice, dating 
IJaek from 18,8, nn(l on m.' querying him I ' 
le'll'ued tllat lle, ,,'itll othel's of tlle se\'en
ties, aud many ye'l1's following, were kept 
rigllt au the job. \"ith hath feet, especinlly 
atone mau sratious. oue of which he had, 
and ",ith no limit to hours of labol;. 

I will no", "tie loose" this Old Timer, and 
let him tell his o\yn experience as lle told it 
to me. 

"Those early da~'s-- and nights-of my 
raill'oaeling I 31"':1.\·s look b,lCk to with the 
keenest of pleasure, illingi'ed with sad and 
tender meillories of the many of anI' boys 
whQha\-e been called before the Omnipotent 
~lIperintendellt, ,,'here, "'e llope they ha\'l~ 

receh'ed a perfect clearance, "itb a final 
O. K,--'Thou hnst been fn ithful to thy 
tru'st.' 

"As yon "ish to know something abou't 
oWen tirnes I "'ill, first of all tell .OU abollt· 
our grent sno" of 1881. IVe sure hud some 
snow on this, Prilirie du Chien division early 
thut spring. It beg:nn sno"'ing on February 
27th and continued for three days anel 
nights, so that by jlarch 1st, ,,-hen the sup, 
ply of snow from above was exhausted, the 
elItire division "',lS completely blocked. Theil 
the next illation before tlle house was to 
open the road, "hich. tr1l1~-, was an im, 
mensel," aggranlting proposition, After two 
days of strelluous \York the entire line was 
Ilicely openeeJ. hut after a few lloms of very 
high "imis the dh'ision was blocked again 
\vorse thnn ever, and that's tbe wa~' it see
sa "ed for nea rly a "'eek-open aga in, winds 
,q;ain, blocked ng'lin. During the first week 
in March not a "'heel "'<IS tllming on this 
division except the engines tllat were buck, 
ing snow. 'Csllall~' tbree engines were nsee1, 
two hended for hucking nnd the third to 
pull them out of the elrifts after the sho\'
elers had dug: them loose. In some cuts the 
snow was frow 10 to 20 feet deep, and packed, 
qnite soliel. ~,J. Collins, good old soul, 
was our superintendent at 'the time, and he 
certainly kept thing-s on the hum whenever 
possible to mn ke the work count. Fred 
j'Iitchell, agent M Whitewater at the time, 
supervised a la rge gang of sho"elers east 
of Milton, and rnslled thingS as fast as the 
weather conditions perillitted. It w>lS bright 
i'ullsbine nearly all this time except "hell 
it snowed), nml ',s a consequence nearly 

C\'et',\' IllHU 011 tile hig jolJ got sllo'.\-blind, and 
tanlll"ll tp tllc color of 1ndi<lll;;, awl it "',1.
a ,,'ollf.lPr t!.l,) t tlleir 0\'-11 fol k:' kne'" thew 
,,-hen tbey :.:ot home nnPI: H \\'eel':"o:< ''l'ougb, 
ing it," it; the full i'>f'!IS(' of tIl(' ,,'ord. But, 
finally, tlle entire (li\'isiou \ya" ,111 ('\P;Il' fur 
business. nnll the \\'beels of comUH'rce be
gnn their llsunl grind nftcr 'I \vcek's st"IlIl
;till. A fe", eh~ys before the end of the 
month nil agent" on this rli\jsion 1'ec-('in'd 
instructions 'from the ticket ,ll1llito1' to rl'i
diyide the tic-ket sn les of tlle montll so [he 
\yeek \YOlllrl 1I0t show blnnk all the reports 
and book~ , 

"I mentioned Fred Mitcllell, agent at jlil
wa ukee. I ,,'orked for him n few nlOntlls 
,,'llen lle first C'lille to \'i'bite",n tel', 1880, ;111([ 

he surel~' "-'IS a pri)H:C of n good Jello\\'. a!lll 
it business getter of tir~t ql\;11ity. I llnrl 'I 

most enjoyable \-isit ,,'ith him three ye;l rs 
ago, and. lle told me about a few stunt;; of 
his business getting, during tlle eigllties, 
both passenger and freight, lIe clroye <1 pnir 
of pOllies and a iigbt bugg.", and scoure,l 
the country for eight or ten miles, to \Yitlliil 
a mile or t,yo frow a. comlleting 1'0ac1's ship, 
ping poipt. Tlle best stunt "'as, ,,'hen he 
sec-urecl a shipment of t,,'o solid tr,lins of 
sheep f!'Om ,,'itbin t"'o miles of the C-OlU

peling sta tion, for a. nlncll in one of tlte 
Dakotas. A ,man of "'ealth owne(l n f,)rw 
eight or teu miles from Wllite",ater. ami 
nl;out two miles from tlle competing 'en tion 
in question. The fn rlller hnll bought n Jot 
of sheep-euougll for two tr,l iuloads, ,,'hidl 
lie was going to sllip out onto his l'<lnch 
in Olle of tlle Da kotas, He "'<1 S ren el~' to 
make tbe shipment. and, of. c-ourse. botll 
l\Iitc:heU anel tbe competing ag'eni "'el'e anx
ious to get it. The f>Hmer, llowe\'e!'. 
thl'Ough the manipulation of sllrewdllf'~" on 
the pa rt of o!.le of the in te rf'steel jlilrt ies, 
tllong-ht he might as "'ell defer the ~bi]l

ment for 11 week 01' t"'o. or longer, ;I;; h~· 

tllat time Gonditions migllt be better: ;lml 
on the strength of that the competing agent 
""ent to sleep and enjo~-ed plensnnt dre;lul~ 

nbollt jIn1',\"s little lamb, more lnillos. 'lnd 
wotllers and fatb(>rs of tlle 111mhs fh'ing 
througl1 spac-e. "-est "'ilnl [WIElrl. ''''ith e\'er,\' 

,sheep decorntE'd ,,'ittl lJe;llJtiflll C, & ,-:, \'i', 
strenm2rs, Se\'eral dn~'s I"ter. he \yol;e from 
his ple,ls11nt dreams, ",ith 11 "11!ile. ,intl "ftf'r 
gettin,g the cob"-ebs (hl,g' out of lli" e~'f'S he 
mose.'ed out to tnke a look a this !lro:"pec, 
ti\-e sl1ipment-wheu, 10 11ne1.- beholrl, he be 
helel nothing. The fanner hnd vnnislleti. 
tbe slleep ha rl \,;1 ni shed, and e\'er,\-th i ng a 
blank. Then, figurnti\'ely spenking, the 'l'nn
qllished agent tore llis hni!'. if he hnrl ,m,\', 
anel "ept 'lil(] ,mo>111<'/1: '0 Ahs,llom! Ahsn, 

'lam. why llast thou chucked me into the dis
card ':' \'i'llile lle was tllns moal.lill,2:. tlh) 
t,,·o trnins of sheep Wet'e bowling tlleil' "a~' 

<weI' tlle good old '?lIiI w'lnkee.' 'crossing tb~ 

Minnesota pra iries for thei I' finn 1 (le:"tin;l
tion, on extra fast tillle. Tllus endeth the 
lesson, "ith a friendly aclrooni tion to all 
concerned to be up :md doing. keeping wid" 
n"'<lke for the \'i'elf'11'e of the Chicago, ::JfiJ" 
waukee and St. Paul railroad. 

":'IIitchell \"fiS "ill 
sin abollt in tIle e,'l 
of h"y fe\'el', '''ith '" 
tlicted every yen r. 
Ideased to hell I' fr'JI 
ntltlre,s is: J. F. ::Jli 
~t.. :'-inll Frnnc!.'co, 

"~fl". mister! I ;u 
I ll-'l\:e been telline: 
tlOllut yOll haH'u't (~ 

(]Olt'! eveu I;now y 
lJe mi~ht c;111 me .
lw :;:Iill, "YOll ll.la~' 
l'C':I"on tllnt I tak" 
('H;rybo(ly \\'ho is .\ 
WP :ll'e 110~V llenl"il 

tillatlon, plense nllc> 
,:"r,lially for YOllr 
"eat 'dth me. Killl 
Ill;} n for me. 

"Here \Ye are, .I'ID 
TOll flgi::lin." 

Gl)od-b~'e, D;lCld~': 
;,;plf in Chicago, (iC 

A Roof 
Abo:ve is shown a H 

and made up at Gal 
Track. 'rue macbin 
a roof in ten mint1tE: 
by hand, consumes, • 
time. 

.-\ Car nf (J 

The ai)o\'e ear of gJ 
ed froill a larg'e inuo 
at \IinueajJolis. This 
freight which is :::.c(;n:
tion among employes 
Tue employes of that 
leDt wor], in soJieit 
W8UY ('arloads auel 
th~ir credit on the ,
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":llitcbell ",as obliged to leave Wiscon
",in 'l!Jout in "tile e,Hly nineties, on account 
of bHY fe\'er, ,,'itb wbich be wus gre,'tly af
fli<:tecl erery year. He certuinly would be 
l']e""ecl to bear from bis old friends. His 
;lllllre~s is: J. F. :I:Iitchell, 114 Cbnttanooga 
~t.. S,m Fr:Jncisco, California. ' 

'·S:l~-. mister! I am truly tbe limit! Here 
::: hOi \'e been telling yOll all this, Hnd no 
dt'Jlll.l( yon b:1yen't cared a bit to heal' it, I 
d,'n't E'ren know your nallie 'f" I told him 
he might call me :\'ed. ":\'ed is all right," 
J1l' ;;uid, "~'Oll may call me Daddy, for the 
1'(':\SOI] that I take a fatberly interest in 
l'\'el'ybol!y who is .\·ounger than I am. As 
we, :Il'e 11O\\" nearing .Janes\'il1e, your des
iinntlol], please allow me to tbanl.;:, yon most 
cUl'cliaIJ~' for yonr kindness in sbaring tbe 
"ea t wirlJ me. Kin(1l3' greet .,\.gent Zimmer
!JI'tn for me. 

"Here we are, Janesville. I bope to meet 
:.vou ng;;lin." 

Goocl,b,ve, Daddy; be cai'eful "itb your
self in Chicago, Good bye! 

A Roof Saw at Work 
Abo"e is sbown a roof saw whicb was designed

and n"Hle up at Galewood Yard No, 1 Repair
Track. Toe macbine is run by air and trims 
a roof in ten minutes. wbicb work, wben done 
by huTlll, consnmes l On nu average, two hours' 
time. 

..\. Car of Grading )Iachinery 
The ;rbo\e (',H' of gTlHling machinery was load

ed from 0 large industry located on our trocks 
at }!inneapoJis. Tbis is one of tbe many cars of 
freight wbicb is secured bY co-operative solicita
tion among emp-loyes in th~ Twin City Terlilinals. 
'rhe emplo;res of that Terminal are doio!; excel
'lent work in soliciting business, tbere being 
wany (':--11'}oo<ls nnd lD1H:h revenue .:l1l'eady to 
th"ir neilit 011 the cOlllpan~"s roster. 

German~' Declared War on Bulgaria 
COlltriuuted bV (Ill employe at Stewart. 

A sbort time ago, a dirty, hungry, uu
shaven Bulg'arian, walked into the depot at 
Stewart aud rolled in for a little bay, ~e wa~ 

boosted out of tbe \,aiting room and camped 
in a box car. This was December weather, 
too., He was given an o\'ercoat by some kind 
old soul and a big feeu by Otto Kietzmann. 
tbe section boss. Shortly after dinner, 
wbile 91 was unloading l1l€rchandbe 
from a way cal', this qneer bird stole 
o\,er to ll. pile of mercbandise and 
,,'alkec1 'away "ith some crack€r~ or cheese 
01' something or other amI Otto didn't like 
tbat, so told 0111' foreign friend to set it 
down. The Bo not wanting to comply "ith 
Otto's request, started an argument which 
soon came to blows, It is said the battle 
lasted ~evcrnl minutes am1 never did Otto lose 
his beacl until this Eo hall bim flOat OU bis 
b:1ck and went dO\'\ll south for hi", jack knife 
wben up jumps Otto and ~lugs the Bulgarian 
oyer the bead tbree time" with it 2 by 4 and 
11e\'er pbased hilli. These tbree blows. ho\\'
e\'€r. stopped the figlJt. Otto being made tbe 
c'hawpion. 'D11s little incident slJows Otto is 
a 'wan who is alw'ays rE'acly to protect the 
c.ompany's property. Our foreign friend was 
orderecl out of town amI healled east: Last 
repolts show he stopped at Glellcoe for "ater 
and intendE'd to roll in in tbe Glencoe waiting 
j'OOW but after taldng a good look at Little 
Robt, decic1el1 to hit 'er ea~t, Otto says, 
"Dan11erwetter, be was brellcly tuff." 

Tic'ket A!;ellt: ""'ell. \\'ha t do yon wan t '! 
Don't keep the otbt'l' pp"ople waitiug." 

Weary: "J nlt'reI.\' wish "'.... r l{no'(\~~ sir, if tile 
nOl't'"-bollnfl fl'ough freight is un time." 

Veterans Meeting Postponed 
Because of the unsettled conditions 

due to the railroad strike, and the Uil

certainty of maJ1Y of the veterans be
ingable to attend The Executive 
Committee of the Veteran Employ2s 
Association wishes to announce that 
the 1922 Annual Meeting has been in
definitely postponed. 

~--- ---~ -----~~---=--~~--------,.",..--'-=--_. 
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At Home 
'v HcrzelM. Merr~ll,Editor 
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{'arltoll, Jr., SOil of DiYision Ac('onnJant ,Carlton 
E. Ring, ~rason Cit~·. Eighteen i\[oii.ths 

Old and Wants to be a Railroad i\laD 

EarI~' Fashion Suggestions 
With the coming of August,. we !lave the 

first intimation of eal'ly fall, alld \,hile,' of 
("otjrse, it is pretty soon foi' Dame Fasbion 
tv ma·];:e any fiual decisions, she is still pre
dicting ankle-length skirts for all occasions, 
excepting possibly sports. i\Iany three-piece 
suits, consistiug of coat and dress, are prom
is('d. Ma terials will tie rich lookiug witb. a 
hifrh luster; velvet, broadclot!l. many satin
finished fabrics; and satin cIol,.' and mate
lasse, ha \"ing a quilted effect, are two of tbe 
ne'" silks which promise to become popular 
Thpre is a re\'in11 of silk alpaca under wa.'. 
iu black and white, and dark blue, This 
fabric is also used for buts. There will be 
llH1U~" two-toned frocks of black and ,,'bite. 
I.,ro,,'n alid beige. b'l'Own aUd I·ed. blue' aud 
hrick . red, ne\y greells, brown, etc.. and a 
new '\'ery \'h'id blne, l1l'igbter and lighter 
than.., a ro~:al !;llue. used for hats. jackets, 
and tl'inituings. The ne\\' ga met red is not 
so 'brilliant as the rells ba ,e been. but soft 
aud ricb, and ver.' bpautiful in a wool-veIYet. 

A stunning eoa t has appeared on the scene 
of lJrowll quilted cloky satin. comlJined with 
plain satiIi,' and witb Kolinsk.\· fur collar 
and' cuffs. '. The upper part of the co,1t is of 
the quilted sa till. with lu rge. 'loose-fitting, 
kimona-like slee'es. ami a wide girdle, givin,g 
the long-wai~ted effect: skirt of coat is of 
the plain satin and ankle,length. 

Hats remain large and probably will all 
season, excepting. of course, for the close-fit
ting- ha t for business or street wea 1'. 

The felt beill~ used is velvety, more like 
snede Ot: duvel-yn. Trimming consists of 

plumage· tiO":ers~.. feuther' l'Oses, bright rib
hons. mid brigllt. eolored quills, sometimes 
fOl"lried into wrea tbs. ~~ .. ~ 

~bf .coul'se;' the. ,acation "easOll is here. 
all(l . sports clotLies remain highly~. popular. 
Haud-knitted s\\'ea tel's are very attradh·e. 
Dame Fashion has to but wbisper', and \ye 
all follow eagerly, w!lich aecounts ·tqr.dhe 

· 1nany. mllllY frocks of wbite in f:;ilks, crepes 
and organdies. particularly for··' evening. 
White has ju"t about d!splaced one of the 
brightest, most colorful seasons' we lu\\'e 
kuO\\"n for yea rs. 

Going Awa)" to Schoot? 
How exciting and interesting it must' be 

for all concel'lled to plan a whole ne\\' ,,'al"(l
robe. clotbes to last till Chri~tmas, to 'take 
a"'a~ to sc·l1ool. The .nearest to plannilig a 
bride's trousseau "'e eau imagine. Ho,,' 'for
tuna te a re girls going a \\'ay to school this 
year, \,itb such a ,adety of pretty. chic, 

·sports elotbes. It is generally customa ry to 
\year ligbt dothes on the school ground Im
til cool ,,'ea ther demands a change;' good
looking white !ikirts,. with simple blouses 
and slip-ou swearprs; in cooler weather, 
tbese e,er poplllar sweaters may still be 
\"rom witb tweed sk·irts. If the blouses are 
of silk. t!ley "'ill "tay clean aud fresh-look
ing longer, and are easily laundered for tbe 
girl a way from borne. . Tbe outfit sbould 
also include at least one one-piece wool dress: 
a top-coa t .of chinchilla or English mixture: 
sports ha t; lo,,'·heeled shoes, woolen stock
ings; scarf, umbrella, rain-coat. ete. ;. a warm 
bathrobe is almost an essential, and qne 01' 

t\\'o pretty silk kimonas would· not come 
ami"s. It occasionally bappens that ,!rirts 
going a "'ay to scbool think only of tbeir 
wardrobe. as girls of that age are wout to 
do, bnt they I1lIlSt remember that furniture 
is abou t a II tbey will find in their .room.. a nd 
to make it attracth'e and home-like. besides 
the jo~' of fix ipg it up. they must take cnr
tains, conch cover, pillows, blankets. pic
tures, etc. If they desire and can lIa ye a 
,ery elaboril tely furnished l'oom, tbey may 

· add bridge-lamp, f(>hling tea-tab"le, luncheon
clotb. ilapkins. tea·set. tea-kettle, chafing 
dish. etc. Tbese little extras make it pos
sible to gin- a great deal of pleasure and 
ba\'e o("casional "teas" wben the boxes of 

· goodies fl rrive from home. For those desir
ing to give gifts to some friend .lea:ving fOl' 
school. we migbt sug-ge"t a good ·lookillg. neat 
alarm clocl;:. ebafing dish. good bath tow.els. 
dresser sea rfs. desk s~t. tea set, floW' Illinp, 
book-ends. fitted week-end case. etc, ' .' 

Take Care of Strawber!J' Patch 
After heavy rains. it does not take long 

fol' stra wberry plants to mat tbe rows with 
runners. From now \lntil vines stop grow-· 

.... ~ . I 
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ili.~ this f;~l1, (he rUllliE'I';; ;;hould be kept eut 
had,. Do uot allow tile plaut;; to crowd. 
('ulling 1'111' ruuuer" bad: il1cn.'ase" t!:Je old 
l'I'UII"US aUlI lDak~~" "trouger plaut" uC'xt year, 
Hlluu;,r" "llouid be trimmed bad; so t!:Jat 
I'U\\' \\'ill not he morC' thull six 01' eight inc!:Jes 
lI'irl('. 'I'll(' Villl'S shonld lle ell t bacl; iu"teilu 
(lj' bring dnt II'U back into tile I'O\,S, It is aI, 
,,(, adl'is;lbJl' to elulngC' the po"ition of the 
I'O~'S, when' tbe pIau' ; hal'e bOl:ue fruit two 
"'(,~l~OU:'; 01' more, 'Iilis gi,es the plauts a 
Ill'n' sta I't, and they do mnc!:J better ill fresh 
"oil. This may be done by allon'iug tbe 
runners La set a ud take root between tlle old 
rows, and can" ,'110111(1 be e:'i:ereisrd to keep 
tile rows straight. 

Cut.llogue Xotlce 
Scnn 12c in sHvcl" or stamps for our 'rP-TO

DATE l'AJ.L Al'1> \\'IN'l'ER 1922·192:{ ('.-\'1'..\. 
LOGUE, .ito'Yin;;- color plates and containing- 500 
de",igJ..!.s - of Ladies', :nisses' and Children's Pat
t"""$, a CONCISE .:I.1'D CO",PRJ;:HE::>SI'I"E 
ARTICLE ON DRESS)J.'\ KI~G. ALSO SO:llE 
POINTS FOR THE XEEDLE (IlInstratiJl.<r 30 of 
the. ,tarions, simple stitches) all "1l1nabJe hints 
10 the honle dressmaket'o For Patterns 9JI(1 Cata
logue AiidresjO, )IijO,s Hazel 1\Ierrill, 12-17 Rtlil~HI)

Exchange Bldg' l Chicago~ Ill. 
The Patterns 

4055. Junior Dress.-Cut in 3 sizes: 12,- 14. Rnd 16 
years. A 14 year size requires 4 yards of 32 incb DHl.terio.l. 
Tho width of tIle skirt at the foot 1s 2~ YIHuS, Price 
10 cents. 

4050. Ladies' Dress.-Cut III G sl:?;es: 3:1. 36. 38. H), ·12. tlnd 
44 inc!l{"s !lust mea~llre. A 38 inch size reCluil"~,; 5.d yards 
of 32 inch Il1alcriaJ. 'The widtu' of li1e sk.i.tt nt the foot 

is 4~~. Y~1is~s'Pri&Creis~~~t.tS·in 3 slzes: 16. 18.' and 20 
:n~rs. An 18 year sl1.e requires 5% ynrds of 32 inch 
matf'rJal. If collal's and cuffs at'e- made of contt':Jsl.ing:"
lnatprla} 1~ yard of 40 inch maLerial will be required. Tht: 
width of the- skirt. at the foot is 2% yards. PricE' II) cents. 

4052. ladlcs' Drcss.-Cut in 7 sizes: 36. 38, 10. 4:2. 4.,1,. 
4G lind 48 inches bust measlII'e. A 3S inch slr.e requirE'S 
5 .... ards· of 40 inch mntcl'la1. The width at thE" foot with 
]}]aits ('xlendCll is a at.tlc more than two yards. Pl'lce 
10 c{"nts. 

4042. Child's Play Suit.-Cut. in 4 stzes: 2. 4. 6 and 
8 yeal·s. A 4 Y~~l[ SIi':e I<'Q lll. res 3* yards of 3:3 inch 
material. To tnru as illustrated leQuires ~$: yahl of con
lrnsHn~ matNlal 32 llll'lles \,Ide PIice 10 CL'nts 

4054, Ladics' House Frock.-Cut in 1 sizes: 36. 38. 
40. 42 4'1. -16 and 'IS Incues b\lst measure. A 3S illch 
SiZfl reouires G% yards or 32 Inch material. Collar of 
('ontrasHng mnteritll requires lh yard. The width at tho 
foot is 2% :yards. with plaits extended. Price 10 cents. 

4063. Boys' Suit.-rU! in q sizes: 4, G, S· and 10 
yenrs. It will rCC)llire 3% yard5' of 27 incb material fOl" 
a I) year size. Price 10 cents. 

4057. Girls' Oress.-Cut. in 4 sIzes: S, 10. 12 anli 1-1 
years. A 10 :HOlI' sit:e l'eQuil'es 4 Yllrd5 of 32 illcll mntE'rial. 
Price 10 ecnls. 

4066. Ladies' Apron.-C1.1t In 4. sizes Sruall 34-36: 
:\Cecliunl. 33-40: Lar~c, 42-44 and Extra Lar~e. 4.G-48 
Inchl'S bust HlC!asme. A Medium size' reQuires 4% yards
of 27 inch mnl",rlal. Pl1ce 10 cents. 

4043. ChilD'S Oress.-Ctlt In 3 sizes: 1. 2. 3. 4 anc! 5 
yenrs, A 3 yeRr size l'~quires 2%. Yiu'ds of 36 inch material. 
Price 10 cents. 

4056. Girls' Drcss.-Cut in 4- s1;r.es: 6, S. 10 and 12 
years. A 10 ycnr si~e rf'f'(uires 3 ya'nls of 40 inch IlHl.h'ri;l1.
Price 10 cents. 

4045.-Ladies' Negiigee and Cap.-Cut In 4 sizes: Small.� 
34-36; :Uedillln. 38-40; Lnrge, 4:2~44; Extra J.nr~e 46--1� 
jnchcs bust ml"<'l:SUl'e, A 1I1etlium sl?e reQuii"l'", l:'s yard!: of� 
~t inch· maler.iaL The cnp alono requin'~ Eo Y;l.hl. Pri.� 
10 cent:;. 

Goou Thing. to Eat. 
FOU1'-Eg-g' Sponkc Cfll{€,. POllr ep:p:s. four table

spoons .0f. W.lter, ,Due cup of sng3l", measured 
after sIftIng; 01le CliP or flonr sifted se,ernl 
times with one level teaspoon of b"ki1lg' pO"'{ler;
One hnlf teaspoon of salt an,l hali' tenspoon of 
nlmond or lemon flavoring. Beat yolks with the 
('0 III wMer until stiff and lemon colOred. add 
three fOllrths cnp sligar. Beat whites of two 
eggs; add oue fourth cnp of sugar nu'fl folll into 
beaten yolks. Fold in flonr nnel last. fold tbe 
other two eggs ''''ith a [lincb of salt. B:lke in 
metlium oven. 

Easy Boiled Frosting. aile cup sU("r<1r.. three 
tnblespoons of cold wn tel' alld unbeatell "'hite 
of OIle eg~. Place in double boiler \'itl.l w.lter 
in lower part of boiler, boiling- bal'Cl. Beat for 

~---~

f'i,L:'jll mi'lll(es n·illJ (',~g he:ltt:I' fllld fllH'or tIl 

til;.::le. 'l'hi:-> hi n!Joul tilt' cOllo.,;J:-"ienc.,\ uf \\ hilJlJ,.o.l 
ereaUI (11)(1 !Uakl.:'i) gOIJd tiUill:';'. It <lu..~ n:)t 
<:r.\·stnJlize HIHl is much more t~l:.:ily marle than 
tlJe orrli n~ l',\' builed 1'1·ustiug·.-Pere n.larq llette 
)lag"<17.ine. . 

Candied .-}.pJl1e. \Yil:';}1 :Ht<l Clit liP \\'itllout 
p;nillg. tille l'ed ~kill eHtiug apples of fIrlU tlesb. 
Htnlo\·e core. Pilt'k piN";,,"; c-arefllll,," 011 [l flat 
bottomecl kettle, :lllr] USC', for olle upple. "lie 
half cup of W~ltel'. 'l'be \\"i.lter SllOlllc1 eO\·er rbe 
;lpple sIkes, if I\C'ttle i~ of right size. Cook 
~·el1tl.\" until the Sli(:~s :l.l'e tl'flll~lhIrf'IH ,.HId the 
skill ce-lldel' ellollgu to be piel'ced witb a tootu, 
pick. '\'hplI the !1ieces are tender tal\e them 
11p ~itu (·al·e. ll1easnrt' the liquid clod add to it 

.;)11 eCju:11 Quantity (If stl;C'<lr. stir ~llHl ('001, to 
3 sirup: add the C1pples ,2'f'ntl.\' ilnd cook untii 
nlrnost all tlJe sug-nl' h~1:::: -lJeen absorbed. 

Dishes for tIle III valid 
Bnr1€'~' Soup. Relllo\<? the' f,1t anel bOlH\s from. 

oue pOllnd ot the ued, or Il\\lttuu. Cllt the m.p,it 
into flice lluc1 Hdd ttl it OtiC' tablespoon uf well
"':l.,hed tarle)' nll(] one "illt of coW \\'''tel'. Hpat
slo"·'.\' aud SiUllllel' tor two bours, Pnt tbe boues 
iuto one ('up of ('old \\·"tel' aud boil geatly one 
bolf bOIlI'. Tuen. strain iuto tbe meH au. 
!Jarle.'-. f'~a$on with salt: Let it stnnd 1I0tL 
culd "Ilc] S[,ilIl o(f "II f>lt. Hcal <lud serve with 

. \\-h(l}e-\\·lIe.l t or gluten ,'..afers. 
Chicl\:f'H »auadn. One cup of cold· roasted or 

boilpd cbi('kea pounded to a paste. Add half 
. a ~'np of stnle bread ('rnll1bs 3nll eno.ugh boiling

ob10kpn lil)uor to mnke a thi('1;: g'l'uel. Salt to 
t,,,tp. . BoIl one mm ute n ad serve !lot. "·heu 
tue, chickeu hos I,een roasted. boil tue bun.~'s 
to obtnln tue liQnor, 

Crad.,:erli. and Orang-e 3larrnalnde. TOElst tllrf'e 
<;:rn('ken: slig·htl,\:. Din them l1niekl~' into bvil
1n.g· "'ater. Spl'en<l witb " little butter anL1 put 
H hl,'\er' of orange marmalade or any .othel' jelly 
or ]Jl'e..,er'e bet"'eeu them. Set tbem in tue .o\'eu 

.;1 fen' Juiulltes b~fore serving. 
A rf'frf'shing drink i~ mRde by stirring' one 

~alJlesI>oonfnl vf "n.,' a(·j{1 frnit jell~' or syrup 
mto " tumbler of ·lce water. 

• House-h{lld Hints 
'i\'hen jelly refuse~ ,to ,thicken, put a g-rnted 

Cllt'l'ot onto [l clean pleCf' ot chpf's€'cloth <111(1 ;-:;train 
a fpw elrop~ into jellJ' p"n. Tbcn boil just " ff'\\' 
secouds Iong-er. 

'.ro p,·p\·ent cal,es from bUl'llioc-· in the o\'eu, 
place wn ter in a tiu on lo\\'er sb~'lf. 

The fnt of ueck 01' loin of Uluttoo m,'l,es a to,· 
~i;i~~~H aod mnch ricber steamed PUdding tbalt 

Vineg-nr pIHC'~c1 in a pot of dried·up glue will 
Jlloistf'o nnd mnl,e it liquid agnin. 

"If mnstard fol' .tbe t"ulp is mi"e{l \\'ith ~l1l"ft 
oil. it is gl'~atl.\· improYPr]. 

"'bpll mnking: ,\'om ~nppl" of jell,' in $e"son. fili 
n if'\\ smnll 'plnssps and stnrf' tUPlll (1W;.1Y on thr� 
Pl'€'sPl'ye slIC'lf. At (,1Jri~tlll;H; rimC'. ~("\'fl!'ill (l[� 

th€'$e sIDnH glllsSPS of difi('lt't'nt fi<1\Ol·S. p][J('rd in :l� 
])l'rttiIy trimmf;\tl ha=,kP[ or ho~. will mnke .:\ uicp.�
gift for an inyalic1 t'1'ipnc1,� 

Apple peelin;>:~ nnd coL'ps shOUld he uoiied (lo\\,u� 
nncl l1::~d fot' tJl1\'ol'ing:. Roil until qllik trlldl'r� 
wi.th little sll.~·<lr aud two or tlll'('C' clu\"es: st/'aiu� 
nll.1 bottle tllf' liquor. 'Yill keC'p for $OUH,' tilttl. ill.� 
cool. ,IL',\' pillee. 

~\'bf'n c'utting ('a rlll p] Ol~ hnnl C;Judy, buttpl' the� 
J;nife to 'p\'c\'~nt it fL'om slippin~·.
 

Procure a tin fUIlDPI: pluC'f' ou hook hi~h on 
the wall. Plnc€' i.l ball of wrnppiug rwin.:- in 
fUDuel and let strin.; dOWll thl'Oll.~h small p;lrt (,r 
fuunel. Pnt 11 tin ('o,er OI'PI' top to kl'''Jl l)aH 
secure ancI free froD! (lust. Twiue is <1IW<1\"5 haud)" 
\"UCU kept in this way. '. 

The Switchmul'es ~tOI".'· 

A.utltor Unknown. COlltributrd b!J Ralph 1(. Walke", 
Fireman Dis. .vorris Dirision 

Do .\Oll wa nt me to tell .\'011 a story':� 
'-\" stOI')' of life all tlte roil?� 

Well. foremast iu P>lst recolIe('tlollS�
Is this sad Rnll singnlar tale;� 

Awa." <1o,,'u iII Lehigh \'"l1e.",� 
.Just bock ·of a bottomless ditciJ.� 
ljv~el alone iu my cabin� 
And ntteuded n rniln'ay s"·itch.� 

Half a lIIile or IU•• ~ 
The rails lie ;;1::: ... 

Be"oud tb<l t a ~ur I 
Hid tbe lIyin;! r~, 

And thel'e ju~t ill 1 
l~ a siding- 1'or w 

AlIo,,'illg the til rOll_ 
.1'0 pass by tbos(o 

·;llle Uh)l'Jlinp; ;l~ '1. 
.<nd tue Slill .iu<� 

A horrible SOlflld f.� 
(':llue O\-el' m y- ~
 

The fl','ig:ht h:ll! jl' 
'1'\\,0, thil'd~ of iI

.~ lI{] n rusb alld " . 
POI'Nold of "" ". 

th(fll~lH I W;l$ Sl 
:,\,) tl'nin at l.hat 

g"t .,i,,,t fit tb,ll 11 L 
Till;l Ei.lstern Esp!" 

01 \' uea rt seemed 
\1 \. Idooc1 ill irs .. 
re'aliy.Pll all uf lh, 
.\lI(1 hnd but 0l1e 

rnshed to the do 
:\tHl (':l1lght liP 11 

.-\nd nHl with 111." 
nnt Ob: ho\\' Ill." 

Yt:lt on I \Tent f;l~r,... 

"'ith the fln;.l" \\'a 
. All'] U\'er the .hnsh 

With tbe sppel! ,,' 

Ypt /)11 Ci.ll)le tIll? il'~ 

With terrible SIt: 
It:=-: speed never sla 

.\nd I line\\- Illy ... 
It p:l:,se(l me with ~ 

AmI I sbllddere,1 . 
J\~ it rtl~heu ;llol1;? .. 

~\ lid nnishNI its I 

stood thp.l'fl' ,lg:h:1:::
Tuell fell ill n }w, 

An'] stopped liP 111." 
To 'Ullt out the!� 

Of tbe cries aliI! rh.� 
Thf:' ,ql'onn,-:, of til� 

AlI,l ""'P<! bv tbe " 
I "'onderecl-,,'!Io 

TI1(·n I hnnied !>ad; 
.'1.11,1 I sougbt ror 

"·!lo g-HXt?tl at my s~ 

\Yith his eYt'$ in 
A1ltl I fonnd him llU 

And g>l\e him \\'h 
Ilis "l;nU :1l1rl his 

And ·twas certain 

\Ve carried him lIH<I 
,'\ll<1 laiel him ull ' 

'Vl:Iile tl :::urgeull hal 
And. bOllnd up rh.· 

A 10ug ,,-hi1e he In:' 
I A lid \\'ll Jspel"(.~d . t---- lisrened with (:Jt .... 

Bllt ;lll I cuuld u� 
He wntt.ered ".10" ,� 

And s::lh1. it ag-ai� 
Till I tbougbt it III 

Tile fellcw \\'as ,. 
At hlf::t ton'anl nOt 

H i::i senses :;Hffic·i 
"Put t!Ie blame uf 

But I wa:.:n·t my:-- ~ 

We tol'] him the w 
That 110 ODe wa;;:: 

He shook h is head 
An,1 asked us ro 

Theu took from the 
Of a beautiful ha 

Allr] \vitb it all wrll 
\V'ns [l hit of n gv 



27 EMPLOYES' lIL\GAZINE 

H~lf :1 mile or illore Oil' the le"e] 
The rails lie as struight as a <lie! 

H".volld tll~t a Cilt in tbe mountain 
Hid tbe tlying train trow my e~'e; 

Alit! tlle,'c jllst in front of Illy c~bin 
j~ n sjding for way tl'llill~ to wnit 

Allowing' the through aud e:xpl'f'SS trains 
.1'0 P<1S. b~' tllose laden ,,'itll f,·eig-ht. 

Olle morning as clay lig-ht n:as brenldllg 
And the Slln jnst clirubini' tbe bill.� 

A borrible' sound from tbe illonnt~in
 
(":1111" o,'er my sonl like a clliJl:� 

The frC'ig-llt Ilad jnst entere<l rile sid ill!,� 
Two-tllirds of its lengtb ou the l1l<1iu,� 

AJld ~l rllsh nod a roar in tIle tunnel� 
Foretold of an olle-olnin;; trnin.� 

rlHI'IlJ;ht I ~\":lS sllreI,\" ruishlken� 
':\'()- train at luat hour W[lS dlle.� 

j~1tt jll:::r nt that moment ot thilll;;ill!!� 
Th~ Enstel"1l EXDI'~SS ("3me in \'ie"·.� 

~r.,· he'll't seeme(l to stop ill it~ beating.� 
~Iy bloo(l ill its ,eius ce:1sed to cOllr~e;
 

I r~,,1ize,1 ,'11 of the (l1mg-er.� 
AlJd ]1:1(1 bnt one feeble re<ource.� 

of m,'ynslled to the <1001' r"bin 
,-\.Ilcl enugbt up my little red tJ:.lg.� 

.-\011 ran '...·ith m~- heart in the I'll 11 llhl g",� 
Bllt Oll: bow m,' legs seeJllfld to la,:,::.� 

Yet On I "ent f~ster and fn,tel' 
'Vitll tbe flag ,,-::sdng lligh o'er UIY lle:-H) 

Alld o"er tbe ·bllslle;; nn(l bOlllders� 
'''ith tbe speed of a st:lg-'lIonnd I sped.� 

tet on r_:u:ue tile fiery monster� 
'Yith terrible Stri(le o'er tile rail.� 

It. speed ne,er slackene,l ;1 moment� 
.~lld I kue~y my :;igni-ll would fnil.� 

Ir pa:>::s.erl me with speed lllH1botpd.� 
.-\nd I sbnddered and lIeld ill:> breath,� 

.~s. it rnshed "Iou~ like a w-hirl,,';nd� 
_\nd fiuished its. mission of death.� 

1 ~tooll the!'e aghast 101' a 1l10ruent, 
Then fell in a heap .ou tile gronnd�

An(] stopped witb my fingers�up ill, ears 
To ~Ilnt out tile horrible sonn(l� 

Of tbe cries nnd tile Olonns of tile dying.� 
Th~ gl'oan~ of the lnfln,~)C'd ::\.11(l.mainel.1,� 

A nil ;.1 \\'Nl b:,' tbe ...1~flll <1 isn~tel'
 
1 wondered-,,'bo W<1S to be blamed. 

TheJl 1 bnrriec1 bnrl\ to tbe sic-ling', 
An(l I song-Ilt for tll"t el.lg-ineer 

"!llo ~a%ed Ht my SigU'1I of (hluger''"it 11 h is erE'S in a sttlny srare. 
Anll 1 fonlld hitll lInder tile cugine, 

.-\ul.l gel,e him what aiel 1 "onlt1; 
His 51:nl1 amI bis ~ltonldel' were slll1ttered, 

And 'twas certain be l'Ollld Hot li'e. 

"1e \'lll'ried him into my c:Jbin 
_~nrl laid him 011 pillow~ nu,l be,], 

'~-bile ;1 surgeon ·bi.lnd[lged bL-::; shonl<le-r 
_"urI bonnd' 111) the 'HH111(l iu Ilis hea,]. 

A 101lg' while he laid there U1H'ODsci.ous 
:\.IHl wl.;,lspe1'ed some ,",,01"18 \'er,y Ion."; 
listened witb close~t atteution 

l:ut :111 I toul<1 Illnke out "':IS ;·Jo.·' 
He Hlllttered "Jo" oyer :1nll over, 

.\ud saitl it ag'niu ~lll.l a.;;aill, 
Till I tbongllt it mU'st be bis s,,-eetlleart, 

"flit: fellt.:w was ('aIling jn ,a in ; 
At hH:t to\\'11nl lIoon he J'ec-o\'ered' 

Hi::) $enses sllffiC'ient to say, 
"Put the blame of it all on me. boys, 

nut I wasn't my~:eJf tOd1t,'-'" 

We to1<1 bim tbe worst "-as <111 o,er. 
'fbat no one W:1S burt, :1ud all tllat. 

He shook Ilis hearl mournful 'lIld (jllee,;1ike 
Anl1 ;Jsked us to gj,e bim his bat, 

Tllen took from tbe Tining a picture 
Of a beautifnl baby girl 

All'] with it ~ll "T<1llIWd Ull iu pappI'
'Vas a Ilit of n gO]llen tnrl. 

Theil ]ooL\e(l [t( lht?m 'sud 'lila' ;Jlltl tenuer,� 
Till the \Yuter sprang to bis e~res,'
 

.-\nd the he~rt or each Illan at that Illoment� 
SeelllNI to swell to <1ouble its size.� 

"Boys. tbn t's .T 0, blue-eyed little darling,� 
. "l'\\'[ts trying to see you again -' 
That nlused thii; itwful disaster 

'A.1l11 endefl in wrecldug a trn'!ll. " 

"1 SR.W bel' lasr yesterday eH?'ning,� 
L~'in~' ill 0)] bel' Uloth..er's :ll'Ul:� 

.-\.J~d IlClW wbile I lie here a cripple� 
"1::1,\' (;'0<1 shield my bah,\' from harm,� 

\Yhen lc::s,-ing- w:, borne for m.'- ellg'ille� 
'fbe doetor lool;erl grave as he sn id, 

IThe c'''risj~· "-ill come in the UlOrllill~t 
By fiye sbe'lI be IJetter. or dend.· .. 

".1 tPtHlerli lifted m:> darling. 
And l~i$sed flnd tried Hot to cr.':, 

A~ she t'lllng rOllnel m." llech: and n'lJi~nprE>~l 
'P:l}1;1. dOJl·t go aud leave .Josip to elie,' 

It WilS bl'ealdllg ill.' beul't-stl'illgS. to le;lY(' bel' 
Bill £:0 then I knew that I must:� 

So T t'lrued frotll Ill,- wife aud Ill.' baby.�
_-\.n;] meaut to be true to my trllst:'� 

"1 felt Ilalf bereft of my reason 
Tn think I waB go ill g' fl "'flY.� 

Away frl1m my homE" nnd JU:'- dfll'ling' .� 
Aud Oh! hOlY 111,' heart loug-ed' to stay!�

At. 1:1~t ('oille tile end of my jout'Oe~·.
 
:'\1.'"' ell~ille ~<1~ hNHletl for bOUle.� 

I fiew :lloog tbl'olll!h' the dflrknes~.
 
And pra.'·ecl. for tbl' d<1~'lig-hl to ('orne."� 

"We ~ped :llong throngll tile darkness, 
.-\1111 I ga'-e hel' aJI the stei.1tn 

It'was s,tfe for an engine to l'any,� 
And I felt like a man in a dre:tm.� 

'rben I tbought I sa'" little -Josie� 
III :It home and ('alliug me bacl;_� 

AUfl I pnlIed tbe throttle wide or:>l?lI� 
"e fl1irl~' flew o,er the tnlck .� 

"We l'fir-ed by Ule;.ldows ::snd stations,� 
Anu my E;lllg'ine seemed ahnf)st ali,e;� 

',"e were not rtue bOUle until se'-ell� 
But I wanted to be there at th-e,� 

":e entered "nd d:1sbed tllroug-Il the tnunel,� 
Aud 1 neyer thong-Ilt of the freigbt� 

'Till I SclW the signal of dnugpl'. 
And JUDlped to the throttle, too ]:lte." 

He IHHl risen :1l1l1 lec111ed on bis elbuw, 
As Ile uel1red the eud of his t:lle. 

At this poillt Ile fell backward exhausted: 
. His brentb seemed to sborten and fnil. 
"Yes. J <1i(1 it. I did it. I did it. 

See-.tltere's -Josie. slle's cnllillg" Ile smile,l: 
""bispel'e'd. ".Jo~ie. I'm corning. I'm <:oming," 

And tile fatber bad .goue to his cllild. 

Three Lit·tle )[ai<1s from Sioux Falls Freight� 
Office: ;'\IMses- Hilllred Kenna" :\Iari'l� 

Hansen and Ethel Jaeob~
 



THE .MILWAUKEE 
" 

l\Ieetipg ,of~,P-iOOeer's,'club Postponed 
. .... 

Because of the sllopmen's stl'ike and the 
unsettled situation resultip.g therefrom, the 
1l)2~ meeti- g 'o'f : the- ;Vuge't ~oul1d Pioneers' 
Club w1Ik],\, was to' ha,'e lJeen held ill Spolmne 
Jnlv 12ttl and l:3th:, \"~,', indefinitely post, 
pon'(':Q, "M' ls, unn,kef;, th~'t ,~ny, future cl'ate 
will' be· set this ,season:, but the place of 
meeting and' the 'plans 'bid fOr this year's 
ml'etj,ng will probably, cuny over to next 
rear, 

Cllll so; Cle Elum 
I:Iello, Avery! That' was a good one about 

your 'L'nderwoocl. Now I waut to tell yOIl abollt 
m~' Remington.-Ban. 

My wouderflll Rem ington� 
Is not a ue\\, machIne:� 

nut slle's n speedy ·"bird,"� 
And regal as a queen.� 

"To shorten time is to lellgtllen life," 
Rtamped plainly in bright red, 

Is not a mere slogan. . 
Bnt means just what is said! 

The rarriag-e is wrapped witb paper 
To keep, from "slipping b:-",' 

As o\,er the page tbe letter,; 
Accurately and s\\'iftly Ii,'. 

Tbe self-starter spring is brol,en; 
But a rubber is just flS good. 

And she starts "'ithout a wbi~per, 
And her work is ,el'y good. 

'l'he 'bae-k-spacer works fine: I'w sure, 
Bllt it isn't llsed by me, 

As I keep her going FORA WRD 
And make no mistake!";, YOll see! 

(Well, I made one tben, tha t'~ true
But that's the first oue ill IIJ~' lite, 

And "'as, intender! 'just for YOl',) 

She needs a little oil perbaps;� 
But that's no fnult to !iud,� 

As she asks no "fovors" of ou,'one,� 
But performs the daily grind,� 

She's not so nlee to look at. 
As a, little ,dust here and there 

Conceals the gloss aud beaut:-, 
But gives her that "lUuth tlsed" ail". 

'''hell shp gets stai·tefl going.
She roars like n h:-droplnne, 

And tenrs across the panel', 
Lik.e a :l\:fihYHnkee, passeug',er train. 

She's a "hummer," I cnn tell "rOll; 
But I"-e got her up fot· sa'le, 

And T'll s"'ap her Jor your l'ncler"'oocl 
WittlOut a speck of "kale," 

Sbe's not from the president's office, 
But she's g'oing tllere some dnr: 

And if you stiel, to bel', PEI;.HAP!': 
Yon'H get a raise in pay, 

bateto part wit 11 tllis old wnc'bine, 
Bnt if rou want to t!'nfle, 

Just call L. R. at !':outh Cle Elnm 
And 'the swap is nlre;1f!,' mnde. 

]lIllY I Asl<
Who carry to market the fruits, lumber and 

other prodnc-ts of the conntr~'? 
Tbe Railroads. 

"'lJo pa~' tbe beaviest transportation tax" 
The Rn ilroads, 

Who build up the commllnity tbey enter? 
The Railroads. 

WIlO tal{e a chance "ith toeir money on go
ing intu undeveloped country?

Tbe Ra ilroads. ' 
Wbo b~' leaving a e-owmunity would bave a 

disastrous effect on YOlll' bnsiness and p"operty'?
' 'l'be Ra ilroads., 

- I�
-~ 

\Vho bnilt the highway~?
 
'l'be People.� 

"fIlo l'epnirs tlte bigbw8\"S?�
Tbe People, '� 

\\'ho are "'earing out the highways?� 
Tile Motor Tru(;l,s· .al·td· .Stnges.� 

\Vbo na,' "er~' lit,tle to,,';][',d' the npkeep of 
higIl"·ays, altboug'h tbey~ <10 commercialize them? 
' The ~Iotor Trucks and Stag-es, 

Who shouitl be mocle to pOy- for the damage 
to; hlghl;yays by llen\"ier taxation? 

, Tbe ~rotor True-ks and Rtal'es. 
n'ho huild 'and lIIaiut:1in their Ol>n ri<zbt of 

.~·nv? 
. Tbe Raill·oo<ls.� 

"Tho thell is entitled to vonr business?� 
The Railroads, '� 
Because tbey ollild th"ir ol>n way, ma ,._� 
kpt your pl'odu('c. bnilfJ \IP ,vonr. ('olllmunity� 
and are an asset to an.v community.� 

--~OlltllcrH PaCific JloUGzine. 

I. 8: D. _D:d~Eon 

R, S. F. 
.Irene ~rcLnll~lt'in. stellog'rapIlel' at tllp ?\IeJson 

Cit,' freight bOilS" is takiug an exteneled trip 
throllgh tbe we.t, She expeC'ts to rema in a shol't 
time at Colorarlo Springs. 

...."gent Bolg'el' :1nc1 ,,"iff> nl'e lllilking' a trip 
through the East \"isiting' N"ew York. Boston <1.11 rl 
1\('w Ha'·en. 

The G, I. A, 'of tbe B. of L. E. held ", ]licnif' 
at ~~a'on Cit,"s east park J1I1~' 1-1, '-\l'proxilll:lte, 
l,v I:) members of the brotllel'hood :lnfl t!.leil' wive.s 
n ttendec!. wbie-b resulted in a' slIccessful aoc! 
pleasout time for Rll, 

Paul Weilnuc!. se~tion foreman :-If ~rnrdo. 'South' 
Dnkota. wl1ile anloading engine wood sustained 
H scrnt('h upon bis arm, ~hieh resulted into 
blood poisoniug. n'e are g1>lll howe"er that his 
condition uas impron:>d. 

l\Il's. St~cia H:l1'f1ing, stenographer in tb~ 
l1H\stel' mechauics office, nccompnnietl her husband 
on nn allto trip throug-ll the Dells of Wisconsiu. 
stoppillg at Kilbouru', Wi,., to Yisit friends, 
II'. Harcliug" drew the 11leky number <It the 

Leg:ion C'Cll'Ilh"al. at "ora Springs for wllicb he 
recei,ed "- rn ttIln,!;' :;00c1 Fore!. 

1\forgan 1\'~rberg, assistant to Division Engineer 
("ro". was receutly m~HTierl at i\Iillllenpoli~. We 
ho\"eu't seen tbe bride yet, so won't offe!' any
advice.. 

Harold .T. Jollnson. pHssen::rer hr.lkelUiln has 
retlll'llEd f,·ow a hone,-moon t"ip to Seattle. Mrs. 
·Jobnson was formerh~ ;\Ii~~ O'COJlllOI' of J\f:.1SOU 
Cit.", We ,,'ish tbe h~ppiness, good luek and all 
tbat old "Bunk" ~'ou know, , 

'1'1':1('.\ Del:lbooke hel::' returlled from bis $(;llool� 
work at Ames for the SlIlllmer '";l(':ltiOH ;llltl h,� 
acting ns l..lgent fl t Beulah while bis fa tllel' H.� 
A. Delahooke is'- absent on bis anllual vtlcation, 

Max \Volri', seeolld operator at Ossiall. is on "�
leave of absence 'to acquire bimself a better onlf,� 
nce diel not learu the URllle of the lllek~' lad.v,� 

Ope!'atol' C, C. Long-ley of Cbarles Citv tool, a� 
lea\"e of ab~enee lofel:-' to tn' ,out tlint new� 
Cben'olet senall. He'says it is all to the goocl.� 

L. A. Elsou. ngellt at Hute-bios is Oil n lel.1vP� 
of absence takiug an auto trip from Cle'elanf!.� 
Ohio,to Britt, la. ' 

L. L. L0ug. agent nt Parker .. f'. D .. is (1.('till.lZ 

relief dispatcher nt illitehell during the annual 
\':1cation 'period, 

Tbe ~Iasoll Cit,' 0, R, T, clllb held their annual 
picnic at Clen!' L'lke Jill,' 16 "'itll a larg-e ;) t
teudalle-e. from ',11 :-Ilona: the liue, Everybody
reports .1 large time. ..... 

Robert Quandahl. til'ket ageilt at . Mason City. 
'H'd bis lIew wife retul'lied ,Tul~- 10 f!'om, a bOlley, 
moon trip spent in ~lontana aud otber westeru 
points and will SOOIl lle at bome to all their 
friends in tbe bOIl~e Bol)' pU{"('b'l"ed on IOtb 
street. Aurone wishing- tlleir n(I(ll'es~ plea$e in-:. 
fjuire at' tbe ~["son Cit," tic'ket' offiee, ~Irs, 
Quouda hI '''as formerl~- Miss Bertha Weeks, of 
l\'oi'thfield. ~liJlll, 

''':lela ]!larmer. B. & V. clerk in the sn!Jerinten
llent·s offic:e ll"lS returned from a sightseeing- trip 
fo BnO'alo, N. Y, 'nnd J:o,Tingnl'o Fnlls, She also 
"i'ited fl'iends in Mi~higall Cit.", C'bicag'o nnd 
Milwaukee. 

A 

sistent 
Timek 

It 
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Hamilton \-"latches ran~e in price from $40 to $200; 
movements alone,'$?.o (In Canada, $2.3) and up. Send 
for~lTbc Timckeeper,"an interesting bookletaboUl 
the manufa"crurc and care of fine watches., The 
different H arniltons are 111ustrated and prj~cs given. 

A Mile-a-!, inute Sc ed Ie on� 
Hamilton Time� 

· ONDUCTOR Nicholas Laycock of the Philadelphia and Reading Railway 
"Rocket" to Atlantic Citv times his fast train with a HAMILTON 

WATCH. This train regularly travels the fifty-six and a half miles between 
Camden and Atlantic City in fifty-five minutes, equaling the record of the « Board
walk Flyer," which is known as the fastest regularly scheduled train in the world. 
When Conductor Laycock chose a watch that would time his train with con
sistent accuracy,. his choice was naturally the HAMILTON-" The Railroad 
Timekeeper of America. " 

C 

It will pay you to own a watch 
with a service record 

Thp. Hamilton Watch is 'the choice of most American Railroad men-a highly 
significant fact, for Railroad men MUST have accurate timepieces. A great 
many of them choose the Hamilton 21 Jewel, No. 992_and if you want true 

. time all the time follow Conductor Laycock's example and purchase a watch with 
a real record for service, where service counts. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY, Lancaster, Penna., U. S. A. 

, ttmi1tontIttftlt� 
"The Railroad Timekeeper ofAmerica" 

r't 
~. 

.~ . ~-------'--~-
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The following Hame(l h:n-e received spec·ial 
('l)U1111elld~ltioll tur llleritoriou~ ads per(Ol'UleU 
wllile ill tbe coutluct of tbeir regulal' duties: 

()p~l':ltOI' .\. E. Jercle for ~e(·,trillg passenger 
frow 11<, W"OU, )!inn" to l:;ea ttle, 

Operator I~t11fgrl?ll, ~IillJlP:.;ota Falls, ~Yhile. 
looking' O\'er H traiu passing b.is station, dis('uv
err::<l I;"t'll}.;:e l'ig-giug dOWll OIl one of l:.11'S ill tbe 
train Hlid BotiDed the ('l'e\\- ;)~ the callonse ('HIlle 
u]ong-. Tl'llill 'I;\'as stopped anel ell'feethe bnlkes 
(l(1jll~tp(l. Opr-rarOl; KulfgT0n is prptty Dlllr.h on 
tbe .inb at lin tiwes, e:;peci,'ll,\' while trains 111'e 
pas.siJ..lg ilis station. 

SP~tioll For~Ill:\ll L. Gustlieb, 'Wndsworth, 111.,' 
flis('u\'t'fPtl a ul'oken wheel aD car in east hOllud 
freigbt tra;ll, JlII~' 1:;, an,l got thE' tr:liu stoppeel 
thus IH-eyeDlilig a sel'ious derailment. 

_\:;~nt ;If, F. EIllPrson, Mal'lplle. Iowa, disco\-
el'ell ;} hrokE'1l flange on a <:3l' \,heel as lra1u 
,,'ns taking' siding nt his station, and notified 
tllp t.rain '('nl ',,- t!lns ~In·ill.!.:· n probable c1el';'lll
ment. This m:lKeS )11'. Em~rson eligible for 
membersbip in the ""'ide-a\Ya~e club": 

Chief ('lerl' ,T. F. Franz. lIfadou, 10,,'a, dis
c-o,ered n broken lH'akr bPIIHl on· east bound 
tr:lin passill~ .\1:11'1011 ;Iud lIot notice to crew ill 
time to stOp 'and 'revuir cal', 

10"'a Di,ision Train Disp'ltcher A: J. Krohnke, 
Pprrr offit.:e, solit:ted two pn~sellgel's for Chicago. 

~~I~setlT;~rsth~:l~(oi\~a ly~t;\J{ltor/i~Pltoth~~s t:~~I~}~~' 
Ie Chicago, but MI', 1~l'obuke explained tb:lt 
transfer eOlll1l lJe arranged for \yitll tbeir tiekets 
at anI'· depot, and so seelll'eel tue business . .as 
tbe people were going to an Indiana poiut, Tbe 
Pern' office sold' th"m tic~ets tlJrougb to des
tination. 

OperataI' A, Felller, Gnttenberg, Iowa. noticed 
hl'.ake beam down as 2\'0. 72 was pass[ng the 
st'ltion ,July 5 and signaled tbe condnctor to 
stop. Tbe beam was remoyecl witbont fllrtber 
dawnge. 

H, & D, Division Brakeman "-alter ,Tohn~on, 
(In Extra East SOOI cl iSf'o\'el'ed . six incbes brokeu 
rail on west bound trllck. west of Marl'in: Ex, 
8001 on ""st-bound trael, had ~toppecl to iuspeet
their traiu and UDon fiuisbiug tbe inspection, 
Brakemau Johnson disco\'ered tbe broken rail. 

Eugene KrulU, empld)'ed all H, & D,' division, 
weecl-b\tl'l1E'l'. wh11e n t Britton. S. D. dl11'ing 
a severe tbuncler storm, climbed to tbe roof of 
the g-raiu eleva tor "'hitb bad canght 'tire from a 
stroke of ligbtnlng, anel with an extinguisber 
put out the fire wbl~b if it blld gained heall"',,~' 
"'ould bave dl'stro:red the plp,ator ano probabl:r
tbe station building, as tbe two buildings are 
('Iose together, }!r, Krnm certainly showed good
pluck in climbing up into tbe smoke tilled el~\-n, 
tor. ' . 
SW'it~hman LOllis J. )litebell. Cbicago termin

als solicited three ,,'bole anel tbree balf tickets, 
Chicago to Seat tip, . all{1 ~8C'nrecl the busines.~ 
whieb "'as destined, Portl'lnel, Ore. 

R. Shope. foreman noel E. VaIlZandt~ s"witC'h
mall. \Vestel'll n'-enl1e. C'hiraA'o. hnving a car 
loaded witb a' steam sho\'el made iuvestlgations 
to see ,,'bethel' the ear "'ould clear Lake street 
"iadnct, and fonnd it ,,'oulc] uot: and tbeil" 
fOI'ethou/rbt in not attpm]ltin~ ·to fake tbe cal' 
uncleI' the YindnC't Ill'p,v.e-ntecf serious damage, 
"'bich is mucb aplJre~intec1. 

Theodore Gnl'(loer. C:t'()~Sillg' ft n,:nlla 11. Wausau. 
Wig" solicited a lid s8C'uJ,,1I tbree tickets and 
shiprneut of honseholo goods froUl Wallsan to 
Pasadena. Calif, 
Finds )(ilwauk..ee Ser\'ice Carc-fll1 and Courteous 
1'lle follo"'inl; Jettel' from lln engineer of tbp

Baldwin Locomoti,e WorkS is a gratifying
(ribnte to j\lilwa nkee 'service: 
C. M, & St, P. R,'.' Co, June 3, 1022, 

Gentlemen: In tra\e1in~ over ~'Olll' rOfld with 
locomotive iu trllusit from Chicago to Hoquiam,
W'asbiugtoll, I want to than~ yon for the cour
tesy shown me and the good moveluent nnd c(ue
fnl ban cUing' of loc'omoti,,,, 1 np,e\' "a& treate(1 
lJettf'r or bandIed better in tr,,,eling: ove.r the 

'n",")' roads in tbe tbirty,five states Ilave 
traveled, ¥Ollr; tl'lll\', . 

lsig-ned) Stephen '1', Aclams,
B.� L. ,V. Engineer. 

PhiilluellJlJia, Pa, 
:FrOlI1 a Dent ant! Dumb Pa.tl·oll 

On June :l~, there :.ll'riY€'11 in T.l<.:OLUU, 011 No. 
1.-, of tbat date, a pus:"ell;;er who COUll1 ueitber 
~)Jeak UO\" heal'; bnt thaI hi' hall fal'illties keen, 
ly nlh'e to' good service aud ~o0d. trentment 
'W,IS illc1iCl1teJ l:J.\' the follon'illg' V~'I:tl'll1etl memo. 
wbicQ be hnllc]ed the dilling' car s.ten·tiTcl, ill 
!ii'll of tlle IIs11nl tl1<.111ks ;Jl.:Hl spokell f':omplullents 
of satisfied patruns: "This is IllY til'~t trip 011 
tlIe C. ;11. &: :;t. P. iu ten )'t·ars. l'\'e tl'a \'eied 
a lot on otber· roads. tho', bnt tbe dining ~ar 
""l'\·it'c on tills road is the hest 1 bave e<er met 
\Yitb n

, 

Two Letters of Apl}reciatton 
The following: frolIl a rl~presellt.lti\·e of the 

Sh'l w & llorden Co" Pri n tel's & Bngra ,ers of 
Spokane: aucl from Mr. W, K. ~tP\\'art, mew
t~r of ,,' part,\' from tbe Toledo Au "el'tising Cl,:,b 
''''.. glowiu!-,' tributes to the' excellence of ;1111
wa ukee sel'yil;e: 

Spokane, 'Ya~bin~tou, 
June 21; 1922 

MI'. G, B. Hn~'es, Genentl Passenger Agent, 
Chkitg-o. Ill. 

Deal' Sir: 
I ha\'e just r~tlll'Ued to Spokane affer a four 

wf'eks' trip tlll'Ollglt tl1e ~Ilssouri aBcl 1\liRsis
sippi ,"alleys 011 un inclllstrini proposition whil:h 
h~lS to dt! witb bringing skillf'(l me(:b<lnk's iuto 
this district. 1 ,,'isb to sa~' tbat the tl'eaunent 
rN'eiyeel on this trip from )'OUI' offkials and 
oppra tiug' elllplo~'es has beel\ very pleasing to 
me, 

During 1021, 1 cover~u a large part of the 
couutry, especially through the Mil,,'uukee sys
tem which kept me on tbe rand for nine ai' ten 
wecl~s auel I thoug11t at tlJnt time yotlr sen"ice 
\YI1S excellent, but the experienee 1· have just
]Jllssed through hilS lJeen, If it could be, evcu 
better thau that of last yeaI', I "'aut to espee'
i'lllv cOllllnenu Mr. Bock allc] ,11'. Critchfieltl in 
Omaba autl )11', E: <.;. \Yooelward of KUllsa,~ 
City, ,Ir, ,Iorken and :\11', Le"'is of )Iinucapolis,
wbo "'en t out of tbeir way to make matters 
plensflut and cOIl"eniP,Dt fot me in routing' tllY 
men to Spol>:one ~dth ease and directness, re
liey;ng: Iue of. c'ol1sirlerahle WOI'1'~' and also saving 
Hle quite a bit of time. 

On tbe trip hom.. , durin!; wbic'b I was oc, 
cOlllpanied by tlll'ee of 11l~' men, we were treat
ed with the ntmost COHrteSy of your sleeping 
(;.<11' conductor. :\{1'. Allen. nnd the good stewul'd, 
)II', Little, Mr. lI-Jiller. sleeping cur conductOI' 
iluc1 ;\11'. i\Cf=ehnll, bl';lkemall, betn'l2'ell ~Iiles City 
:Iud Harlo"tou e~rtain]y are most eourteous em
plo,es. 

I feel tbese are. tbing.~ "'e cannot a [forcl to 
o""dook' '"ld in faet, feel tbat a trl1veler should 
(10 as be "'ould be dOlle by. 1 tbauk you for 
YOUl' ~ery zreat c-ol1rtes~" and wish to c-ollvey my
th:1UI;s to ';1[1', \Y, P. \Varner, )11'. Carson, and 
his staff, of Spokane.

Cordially yours,
(Sign_el) Edson E. Walden, 

Toledo, 0, 
J u ue 21, 1922, 

:'11', F, E. ClilI'k, Gen, ~~g't" 
Cleyeland. Obio. 

De'" )( I', Cia rk : 
1 "'ant to tnke adYautage of tlIe olJPortunit~' 

this :lftefllHoU to drop you a fe\\- lines .. relative 
to tile exp~ril'nce of The Toledo A(I\'Prtisiug'
CIllb dele~·ntes oyer ~'our line, Chicago (0 Mil
waukee. 

III the first· place. we received ,el'y courteouB 
attelllivn 'llld consid~l'ation from MI' . .T, D, 
SC'hfleffer. ~'01I1' Trfl\"eling Passeng-el' Ag-ent, He 
n':lS m-ost pntient :11\(1 ilttenti,e- in making r.leill" 
10 tbe "riter, wbo "'as in cbal'S'e of the trans
!,ol'tatiOI) for the delegation, all the fine points
in (,oOJlf'('tion with t·he trip. Ey()rything worked 
Ollt eX:ll·tly ;1$ he promised. 

'Ve were (het~' II 
York Central Lill~' 
tl'ain reached 1.'1" 
11tb Mr, .r. \Y, Yvi 
Cbif'ago, £!ot ahu::"" 
writer ~lJld stnr€'tl 
landed in the pari l 
for Milwaultep. 11 
pninstaking, aud L'V 

about his l<indne.<,. 
'l'bpll whf'n we 

found the senic'p e 
a tteudenf'p' lllost t·, 

!':verybody In the 
thHt a letter ('olt 
sellt to )'OU ll)iOH 
in the l'eaSOIl for 
me. as it wonld I

i 

know tlJat ),11'. ~,. 

tcive some not'i<-e. 
were appreciated L 

" 
A Triftin' 

On II recent on'; 
agoer of tbe Fillel 
COlnpuny of Knus,l 
b<luking iostittltio) 
wi th severa I InemVtl 
to take a train a 
The party were "I~J 
:lllll tbe station l>a~ 
were. sleeping {'ar 
to go oyer ",11('1'e 
)[1'. Snodgrass that 
fnrtber back on tL 
is all aIel timer OIl ~ 
little ac't of ~Ollr: 
b,· it. m;141e rl'if'ntl~ 
ers. ' Commenting" 
Snorlgrnss wrote tG 
pc1;.;'illg the polit... 
General ?\·ranag(>l' 
these ;If'ts ur ("our·
fort of tbe pa trot: 

"Safety 
"I've been railr 
-and want to 
right Work Clo 
Cloth, 

All the big Ov 
it-and make 
rel\1 "go-ahead 
-just turn up 

There it is-big as 

Look for thallrade 

Carments sold by 
cloth only, 

New York 
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\\Tn were checl.eej. tbru by wa," of the ~e,,' make the wheels go, tln<.l keep them going, llow: 
York Central Llnes to Cbic'ago and ",ben onr e"er insignlfie-ant 01' uuueceSSal'.I' SUCU IncIdents 
train rene-bed LaS~lle Oll tbe morning: of the may appeal' to another empIo,"e, Tbe employe
lHb Mr, .r. \\T, Yolgbt, .vour Passenger ~gent at in this ease has made" friend for himself and
C'hh-ago, got nboard our traio: looked up the for the I'll i1,,·a)'. and an impression IIpon tb13writer and stayeo right with liS until we w-ere people whom it set'\-es~ of. the training givenlanded in tlle p::ulor car of rOlll' train .. enroute 
[01' Milwaukee. Be was most COllrteollS and "nd tbe set'J(·e expeeted fr01l1 employes to pat· 
pi.lillslaJ~iug. and e,erYOlle iu tbe D<1rty l'emal'ked !'Ons of tlJis compan.~, I would like t.lJat the 
ahont bis I'iudness. lesson that we g'et from tbis ineident be passed 

Then when we got to ~'Oln dining eaT "e alc.ng to otbc'rs iu tlJe sp.r~ice who come in cou
fonnd tbe sen'ice excellent. meals good ancl tbe raet witb the )lHblie, tbat. all may have the 

benefit of tbis experleuce fOl' the purpose ofarteuclence most courteous. lerifllllg to uulform Interest in tbe welfare of our
EverYbody in the party seconded tbe Illotion ,,,,trons, an(1 .particlllarl,v tlJe profit and com

that a letter complimeutary to :COtH· Ene be fort deri.\'ed froJu 'courtesy always'''.� 
~e!lt to YOU upou our return. so that, ~Ir. Clark,� 
i;; tbe reason for tlJis letter. ,It wonlt! please� 
me, as it wonl,l the re~t of our eleleg,'t~s. to.� 
kllow that )Tr. SclJneffer and )'lr. Voigbt re OBITl'ARY('ei \'e ~ome notice. thl"ll YOll, that their etIorts 
were appreciated by' us, The Fnllel'tOlJ awnlle offices mom:n the loss of 

Yery tntly yours, Frank ~Iol'timer Cook. of the auditor of station 
He-counts office. "'bo after tifty )'ears of faitb·(Signed) "'. K. Ste"'art: 
fill senice "'Jth C, .\1. & St, P, R,-, CO.,-all bllt 

A Trifling Act of Conrte~y. a short· Pll rt of which ",as spent ill the geueral 
all II recent Ot~;):::;ion. \-V. H.. Sllotlgrass, man vffices, <lied at Cbie-ago on Jllue H, 1922, iu 

:lger of the Ficl~lity National BanI' <Ie Trust. the se,'en't)',see-oud ,-ear of bis age.
Company of Ealls"s City, one of tbe hugest He was fl man of strong personality, with ex·banking institutiou!> ill tb~ state of )Ii"ollri.
witb se\'eral mcmbers of his famil:c were about ('eption,,1 Qllalities of miud aucl heart., conscien· 
to take n train at 'Vest.ern H\'eUlle, Cbkago. tlously ten'leious of wuat lJe believed Lo be 
'rhc party "'.ere well ul' on the sration pIatrorm right, intensel,- lo)'al at all times aud under aJl 
H1Hl the st..1tlon baggagen1<1Jl. kno"-lllg tllflt tbey j-irl'tllllstan<:es to thl? compaJlY be st:>n-etl 80 
were sleeping cal' passengers took the trouble long, and with :::In eye single to bonestly a<1
to gO over where they were stul1(liug: allc] tell nlJJ(;ing' tllHl protecting its best interests.
"r. Suodgrass that the sleepillg cal'S TI'O,ild stop
further bock 011 the platform. This man, "'ho 
is all. old timer on tbe .\lilwAukee performerl this Chrls .!ndersell,.ll ,'cterau ewplo,e of tlJe car 
]itt'le act of courteS)' ,dtbout osteutation and department >H Coune-il Blnlfs, passed awa)' JUlie 
b,· it. matle frien.ls for himself aud his employ 1!) after a sbort i11l1es,. In the passing of illr. 
~i:s. '('ommeuting 11110Il the letter wl1iC·b ~lr. .\ndersen tbc :'IIil\Y'"1kee Rail""a\' lost One of
Rnodgra~s wrote to Prf~sident Byram fIe-knowl its true and tried senants wlJo at all times
e(l;.dll~ the polite nttentioll of the bng'g:.lg-ewnn. 
Ge-neral ~lanager Gillick said: HIt 1s surely be it off duty or on duty bad the interest of 
tliese ,1(·ts "f courte'y alid interest in the eOlll bis employer at heart. We all extend to bis 
furt of .the patrons of this comp,ln:c that do famil~' OUl' hearty sympathy. 

"Safety- Valve Steve" S(lYs: 
"I've been railroading for forty years-or thereabouts 
-and want to tell you fellows right now that the 
right Work Clothes are' made oul of Stifel's Indigo 
Cloth. 

AIl·the big Overatl and Jumper makers are wise to 
it-and make their clothes out of It.-If you want a 
rea,l "g'o-ahead signal" when buyi.ng Work Clothes 
-just turn up the cuff oF-the pants. 

There it is-big as a semaphQre-but shaped like a boot-see: 

Look for that trade mark-=it'll pay YE>u-..,.,.II. good lucL" 

Garmenls sold by dealers everywhere - IVe are make,,:> of Ihe 
doth only, 

J. L STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers C\nd· Printers 

New York Wheeling, W. Va.' Baltimore 

,I 

.....,..,.".....,....._--------_.~ 

I 
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.Jackson, :\linnes· 

On the Steel Trail 
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Sn-~·~. ~ol·ther]i Division' Conductor Jed Ta;rIor,� 
~'Oll, ;\'011 Little Fishes Swinlming - in. the� 

Drool.. , '''on't You 'Plea~e Do )[e the� 
Fayor, Just to Bite :;\(~. Hook .-?"� 

l\IissDula l\fisgh,jngs 
"Hank" Dntl Mrs. Bal'cla>" are pleased to an

llOlilice the arrival of fl girl baby. aud 1:13n);;: is 
llIllllillg [ll'ounc} uoing' tile proucl father stunt. 
\"e ,c·>lu·t blame him much. 

C. B. Bronon (yon know, Bl'o'\yuie). ~HS gh'en 
HI) the 10t'<11 hikes and is HOW doing" the "Iong 
tlll"n" uJ! in Butte. In tlIis connection "'e will 
state tlIat the, neck-tie cleaners iu Spokane are 
Dot doing so well: since, either. 

Frank Opie sa>'s tber~ will he uo steam jets
from the. roundhonse this month on acconnt of 
110. stenm. Opie just retul'll<'d from Ningnra
F'n lis. nnd he says the old piace is still running.

"Ham" Wilder "'ent tishin' t'other day and 
did six miles ench wny ,Iud Ile,'eI' t:-lug-In :l gosh
cluruecl !ish. Woncler if sonlebody coulcl hnw 
Slit on tlle bait. 

E. L. Hopkins is holdi n.g- dO"'n the second 
tricl, in the telel'ra ph office "'hile Opera tor 
Spenc'er elljoys his Yncatioll in tlle "'11ds of 
No\"a Seotia. 

HnJlI\ lo\:ugnl hns just returned from :l quiet. 
twu weeks spen t down on tl.le- fa rills-tend lien r 
St. Unl"1es. ' 

C. "-. Lee. rooclmaster's (·lerk. is taking in 
the sig'h ts of Los Angele:; .. nnel lloboclr seems to 
kllo'Y tlle why or ,,'herefore. If the sOll-or-n-glln 
wa~ spoofing- us before lie left, lie can expeet a 
lIot. shoi from the bo,s "'hen he (l'ets back.

.Toe Gel'mnine is Oil Ien\'c, yisitIllg in Snoqual
mie. 

Save It for the ;VIlnstrels. 
Pete: Say. Georg-e. w un t\.: :1 cone1 tlsion ? 
George: 'Conclusion means end. 
Pete: . "'Ollld it be proper to say "1 once 

jI1Uil)e<l. for tl1e (:oH('lt1~ion of n ferry boat. ;"nd 
w[ls'darn g-Incl I ('ould ~\\'illl"? " 

~tol'ek('-epel' FranJ;; is l':tpidly gettin;:r the store 
rool!) equipped with st.1I1c1nrd equipment, ue'" 
tl'a~'s find fresh (·finIs. flIH) looks fine. 

E\el'~' Ollce in a "bile .!ohnllY Haunlban gets 
:1 toothnc-he or some- silllilnr excuse so as to get 
to Spokaue. Corne cleun, ,Tollnll>', wbut's the at
truction? 

Cannan Ad~ms ~ll(l f:lOJily :lre lE'flYing A,enr 

to In'l.ke their hom/? ill ~POI\.(lllP, Tilpr take with 
them tlle best "islles of th",ir many friends from 
bere. 

i\ftlwaukee Terminals Note~ 
We "ish to .announce that our geninl and fat 

ltig'ht ticket agent. Fred Opperman. kno"'n 
familiarl;v as "F'ntO'" broke awn>' from tbe ranks 
of bachelors and made the plunge into tbe sea 
of matrimol1;\ on tile 24th of Jlll1e whell he ;lncI 
~Iiss Doroth~' Felsing- of Germallto"·n. \Vis., 
were marrjed, '-.rllp. resiclents ~long the concrete 
hlghwar bet~'een J\!ilwaukee and :'iling-er. r am 

told, are prepal'ing to hold fi bi~ ceiebration as 
SOOn as they can get the ruts and wornont 
plates in tlIe road iu shape; for they clo say
F.ltt.\'·:-j fli"Yer bad a track worll :llluost tllrongh
the cOllcrete, ,going anel c0111ing' from German
town and Slinger. The road never got cold. they
sa\". Well, Suctess ancl bUiJpiness to Fatty a,"1 
the ~lissns. is the wish of all [lIe Fatt,"s friell(ls
in the tenllinal. Ther will reside in Mil"-aukee. 

When No. 46 pulled into ~lilwaukee depot,
from :\fa<1isou, ,Jlll~- ]7, it uH'l'ied as a passenger, 
"Bob .... LaFollette. well l,nOWll "'iseoI1~ill sen
ntol'. A moyie-wan wns Oil hand with uis ('~Hn

era, and >'011 should b'1\"e seen the depot. switc'h
mnn pose.

SU'perinteudent alld Mrs. C. L. \Vllitlng ItC
('OIllP:lllied ~\~Sistflut Geueral ~'l'eiglJt Agellt ;,lIFt 
~Ir:;. J. )1. D,,~is and party to B.~ron. Illinois 
to attend the wedcling of ~[r, D;j,is' SOIl. ,Tobu 
BlnL'kwell D'1\'is. to ~!iss 11iJdred Iona Lytle, 
whieh took place at Byron on the e,eniug" of 
Al(gust 211ll. 

S. )1. "'est 
Ray H. Hop'mall 

Ed\\'. Eritkson, switch, foreman at Austill. 
Dossed tllrollgll ).radison recently on his way 
Lac-k froll L"te Preston. Sontll Dal<ota. Ed 
comes O,tIt eyery summer anu WE" are a}",;;lYs 
Jllea~ed to h''''e him tel1 ns all the ne,,·s from 
the S. M. East. 

1. J. Se"·'HcJ. 1I,igbt expense ..lerk at tlle :\I'ldi- , 
son freic:h t house. left for Wi roc-k. ,,1 illnesota. 
during tbe early part of June, ,,'bere he will re
Jie"e A~'ent C..J, Leiser for a month. Ben Bast, 
OllI' l'eguhn" bag-gag-emall at ~Iat1ison. takes ~lr, 
Seward's plaee whUe he is away" and Lawrence 
Pnlmer is U'tking care of tIle bag-gonge for tue 
present. Glad to see .vou with l1S. La"Tence. 

.Tolln Banters, our gfonial pump relH\il'el' ~n 
the ~. M. \Yest. spent Sl1ll<ln,' nt Fla'n(lreuu. re
,'ently. \VlIpn asked wbat the attraction Wfi9 
,TobI: replied the "ball game:' We did not dis
Pl1t~ ht.; won!. but "e ba"e OUF cloubts, 

"Cy" Jobnsou, from tlfe' cllief tlispateher's 
office at AustilL is with us again at Madison, 
:lfter a nUlllber of months' work at Anstin, "e... ·' 
wil1 aet no relipf dispntcher wllile here at' ~ladi
SOl1 for tbe rlispn":hers at the ~-raoison office, 
while -the, are taking t.heir annual well earned 
Yl.lrn tions. 

Felix Vidal. passenger engineer on No, 211 ilnd 
~1G, on the Mnclison nnd Bristol liue, had lIis 
In lis-tache sha,ed off on tue e\,pning before the 
lnst snfety first Ol.eeting at ;\'Iaclison, It sure was 
:l surprise to the "!Joys". for 110 one J.::n€'w him 
exc'ept Superintendent Eo A, ,fpy-O,.. who aLl
clres~€'d llim by nnme, Felix !ool{s like a youug 
man of 25 ,ears witll lIis mnstache off and "'e 
,,"ish to cOJlgl'ntulnte him 01) thE' en:'nt. ::\ow if 
TIo::Hlrnaster Tho~. :\IeGf'e \\"0111<1 <lIsa bn.\"e· bis 
mnstache removed for tlle summer mouths .. he 
\\"011]<1 also be in linC' for ('o[}gTatulatjoll~, Come 
on Tom. ""e dnre ,OU to do it. 

An 1IllslIcc'essful attempt was lll:H]e to rob OUt' 
ClJillIdler clepot on the eYening of .June 3, Joe 
Ashenbl'tl('ker. our linem:-tTl. gpent about tilree 
hOlll'S repnirill,g wires. which the would be rob
bers harl ('llt. in :J. numi)C'r of plflces.

f;lIonld yOil look at tbl' ,Iap:ozine for tbe month 
of April. 1922. ,-on notic'e that I pre,1ide,1 tllnt 
\YaltH B. Dumnl. our loe-al storekeeper at "Iadi
son. intendec] bn)'in~: (l ('nr this spring'. 'Yell. 
r wisll to say that mr lll'e(lirtion ('[line trne. as 
":'"nlter is sporting n dandY new Ford (,ollpe,

LOllis Stenson, sec,tion foreluan nt Edgerton, 
Minnesota. paid the roaclmn.ters· office a ple:ls
:lilt rall n few dn,~ ago, whilp on a le:l\"e of 
absence. Glod to meet ,on. Lonis. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Putne,' haye left for 
"'11Ite Salmon. VI'ashing"ton, where they "'ill 
~isit tbeir son. Dr. H. K. Pntney. for 0 month 
or SO, befoJ'e ~eturning to tbeir 1I0ille fit .JRc'k
SOil, IVTillnesot3_ 1\11'. Putney is our rE'glllnr
pnsseng'er condurtor on Ko. 1 11()(1 S between 
.Jacl,son nnrl We~s ~pi'illg-S, ~olltLI Dakotn·, Con
ductor Norman Tuttll~ is relie-Yin,g: ~Il',' Putney
whilp he fs :1.\,,:1 \", 

.John JOlles, formerl." pns$.en¥er bral;;Plllnn O\l:t. 

Dakota. It I"" b,~ 
.J ones \\"or),cl1 on 
ple'lsed to haye IL 

On June I:? th� 
10\\"0., to ~ladisftl
 
stoC'l\. cars and 30:::� 
for the S. ~1.
 "'oj
bllsines~ for thi, 
trains of this ('a .il 
'Ye agree \yith H 
anel Dal{ot<1 (]iyi~i 

alice through long 
n g:iant." for tllr:' 
tain]y carr," tllt-'il' 
rU11. with ('o]ors 
au the I-:ood "ILl 

On Tlle,cla>' e\' 
Aleetin;:::" \n.ls lIelr 
l\In.clison. So, DaU 
ite-Ills of ll~afp!·y 

up at the meptin.(!, 
~iYen hy Rflfety 
nokecl nll emplo,'e"
time to a ttend It 
pmpl0,n='. who l'P(" 

D1ee-tinp:s. fino it 
thnt he eon1fl flerr 
f;npe,'intenclellt E. 
in the .sen-i<'p to I 
new man :r~t ll~Nl 
how to protpf"t l. 
"-01'1;. The liUle , 
('onnec·tion \vith r) 
lH?xt Ll1petill;! will. 
enrl,' )Jart Of Ang; 

On I'atnrrla,', J 
the hl'PP7.e and ,d 
thp "f;iollx Cit,· Po 
ron(lhE'~. arrivPfl ill 
ronte from T\"'e,,;::;:, 
Dn];oto. About ~ 
W€"rp on the train, 
pnnel linecl np f'1 
tbe streets of ~,~ 
ne"ni€"~ we)'€" gh·en
littlp bo,'s nnel c:I 
thp g-ron'n,:,ups hn 
'rhe train "0' pnJIl
the boo:;:.tprs l"C'lnnr 

'was lP~Hle on th/? 
ffJ('t, tlIpv :-;:11(1 ,yA 

hoi! nno' the" h"d 
..A11 ('rod it is el np til 
"-}'O }lfld rhnrQ'p (l 

'rhi~ ,fll.~t mnkrs i1 
thp f;. 1\1. We,!". 

'Yhen it ('OillP~ : 
'wfJuI,ee eniployC'~ al 
~illlJH;On, r[lshier n 
"PCPIlt1;V pitf"hpcl 0 
ell'efl.t1 nnel s.:trllrk 
"on the ,ga me hfln 
('ashier l1t thp Fla' 
l'Hse on thp Flnnri 
~]lowinf>', ~ill(,f' t: 
featefl M:ii!isOll nt 
)llc~sed "ith result 

n-, H. Cha pm:1'I. 
f;ollth Dakot:l I"" 
'w111 spE:'nc1 a fpw 
("linpman. at Pol." 

>;yen Peterson. Sf< 
has taken a ]p;lye 

T[lrolH:l. "'l.1sh" :1('(
will yi!;dt tlIC'ir rlli1 

Enginepr .T oh n 1 
f;ollth Dnkota Iia 
~Iissouri. wherl? tht 

F'n:re Crabb,. tir');
for Ft. !\feadp in 
pu t in two \YE'ek~ 
s;erf!E'unt in the- I, 
:'>.1f'I"J€" Gf'Ol'g'C' j;;;; 1'1'1.11 

"?1Jile on H trip f'I 
.pa~t. 1'p<'(?nt1,\" ye S('J 
Section Foremn-n. 
f;.,-en Peterson of F 
LaJ'e nnd P. 1". )Inl 
nt the FnirUlont . til 
:1 t 'Yells, Plt'a,rel 

Sec,tion ForPllwH 
SPCllt tbp -tth fit ~I~ 
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of La Crosse. Is 1I0W on the regular fun betweeu 
Jackson, i\linnesota and Wess Spring, South 
Dakota. It lws been about three years sinC,e, jl,Jr. 
,lou€s '''orked on the S. jl,I. "'est allll we are
pleuf5ed to have !Jim with us agnin. 

Ou Juu~ 12 the extra f['eight from Sio'u, City.
Iowa, to Madison, a-rrived with a train of .22 
stock cars .find :is grain ,cars 1 a total of 60 earS 
for the S. M. West. It snre iooks like a big 
busiuess for tbis part of tbe eountry "'ben 
trains of this caliber start over the rails again.
,Ye a.g'l'ee ",itb H, B, Olsou of tbe S'ion,,' CitS' 
"no Dakota ,jivision tbat "Patien('e aud toler, 
ance tbrough long suffering. are tiJe ,irtnes of 
a giant." for the: big S. c. & D. engines cer
taillly carn' tbpir Ilea,,)' load to tbe "nll of the 
rUIl. \~·ith eolors fiYin~. Yes. bl1sines is good 
on the good o III "S. M. ''''est.'' 

On TlTesda~ even iug. June 6. a "Safet, First 
THeeti.ng·' was held in the passenger de"pot <It 
Mallison, So, Dakota. Some ,er, interesting 
item~ of IlS~fety First" run ttf?I'S "'ere bl'ong-ht 
1.lp nt the meeting', A, very instrllcti,e talk was 
g'l,en by Safety Inspector .T. L, Balle".', wbo 
n~];e,1 all emplo,es who cOlll<1 pos,ibh- spare the 
time to ntten'l these meeting'S as it was the 
emplo~'e who recei"",l the benefit from thes'! 
11~eefing-s. nnn 1t "'as on])" bY" :Htencling them 
that he cOllld 'Iedve the fllll benefit. Chairman 
SllPNintpnrlent E. A. Me,er asked the old"r m"" 
in the ~er,ice to <10 all theY cOlllil to heip the 
new Illnn gpt l1~ed to his work nnd to show hio1 
how to proted himself while nerforming his 
'Yorl,. The little story tala by E. A. "Ie,er in 
('onnel·tiou. with. thh; WflS f?n:lo,yed b~ nIl. The 
npxt I;'leetmg' "'111 be he!<l at \iallison dnring tbe 
earl)' part Of August. Let's g·o.· 

On ~fltlll'c1n.\~. .Tune i n'ith bnnnerl' fl:r-ing' 
the (ll'f?CZP' Rnc1 .whistles hlowing thl:'ir londest~' 
the "Siom, Cit,· Boo~ter S'lleci,,!" of twel,e steel 
eone-hes. nrriVNl "t Mnrlison. Sonth DnkotA, en 
"Olltp f.rom Vi'e,s Springs to FJan(lrpau~ South 
Dal'ota. Abont 200 bo'oster;; from-Siam: Cit,· 
~Yen? on the train. and ~etting theil" big' 'militar\' 
hand lined un for nnrad". the, m3l'che<l nn 
the streets of Madison. FhlllooilS. cand, anr] 
nennie~ were ,2:ivr.n a~\'nT b, thf? nnufnls 'to tiJe 
little bo)'s and g'irls, on the stre"ts. Oh. )'PS.
the. p:ro.,,·n-llps ha'l tlleir share of, the spoil,.
'1'he tram "'a'" pllJl<>d by two (;-4. eng-ines and all 
th" bOMtPl's'remarkpil nbont tb" "00,1 time thnt 
"':l~ lil~Hle on the trio over thf? S, ),'1. 'Vest. in 
f:lC't. thp;v ~nirl we ,ZA..ve thp11l t1le l)f?:,t run ·the, 
1,nil "nil th",' harl - been trnvpling for a whk. 
A1] er",lit is ,lllP to the train crpw'anrl other men 
,"' ..... !1 ]~Jlc1 C'llnr,!!e of the ollPI'f1tion of the train.
'1'hl' ..1'''t mnkps another f"nth",· in the Illlt of 
thp ~. M, W"st. 

"'hen it e-oines to bas"ba 11 I g'ness the Mil
"'nukep pmplo,es nre ther" with b"n, on. "Dnd" 
~il1lpson, cnshler ;-It thl? i\Iac'lison freight honse, 
rer<?ntI;v pitc-hed n. six-hit ~:l111e :1!!:1inst Flan
<11'''0111 an<1 stl'llCk ont ten' b3tsmen, MaClison 
"'on thp g'ame henrlily 8 to;O;. .Timu". Re\\'alt. 
r'nshier at th" Flandreau station. played seeonil 
l'nsp on tIll:' FI;lnc1rPfllI t-enI1l :11H1 lllfirle H good 
~h.owlnf", ~inre thi~ g::nne Flnndreau h[l~ (le·
fpnt,,<'f ~riIdisoo at Flanrlr"au. so .Timm,· is "'eIl 
p1pnsed with resuits so fnr. ' 

"', R. Chopmnn. spetion foreman at Er"'in. 
~~\ltli nnkotn hns tfll,en fl l<?:l'(?· of absenCj:) :lni! 
"'Ill spend a few "'f?pks \..'ith his SOJl Hnrry
('hnpman, at Polson. Mont, ' 

8,en Peterson, section foreman nt Fn]u". ,linn .. 
lln~ tak"n a lean of absence anrl ha" left for 
Tacoma, ·Wash .. aec0mpanierl b, his ,,·ife. They 
"'jll \'i~it tbeir C'bil(lrpn nt T[I('OTnfl. .� 

Enginpel' .Tohn Klein untl wife of \fnrlis:on.� 
~olltb Dal.;:otn ll;.1.ve ,g'onp to Nebraska and� 
3lissouri. "'hel'e tbey win ,i,it theil' reiat'i\'''s, 

F:l."e Crabbs. tir'],et ngent' at \[uilisoll haB l"rt 
for Ft. \iearle iu the. Blaek HiIls, "'hpre he , ''''ill 
put in two weel.;:s of army life. FaY"1? i:,; a 
sergeant in the local C'ompnny of ellginp.pl's, 
)ferl(' Georg:e Is relie\'ing bim while he is flWnv. 

"'hil" on a trip O\'er tllp 8. \r. wP,t and ~. \r. 
en.:'!t. l'e('enth~ re scribe mnde the :u:qunintflnC'e of 
Section For"lllu'n. Hans .T. Hunl,e of Hatfield, 
j:;veu P"tel'son of Fulda. Fred Pet€'fson of Ioun 
La1;e an,l P, F. Malone of Jad;son. ;ll~o t'he clerk 
nt tile F[lirmol:lt. st:ltion nnd the roadmnster cIeri>: 
lIt ",''Us, Plp,lged to meet "Oll. 

Sec-tion Forem:ln ('bn::;., 1'immolls of Rnmoll<1 
gppn t thp 4th' at \fa-<lison. 

MAGAZINE 

~otes From C. Y. &" Wabasha Divisions 
,. M, M. . 
D.id, anybod.\· miss tbe tle\ys from the 'Vabu$ih:l. 

& C. V. divh;ious Inst month') Pleuty of uelYs 
bllt tbe reporter must ba,'e takeu a ,ucntioll. 
An~'body Oe:-;jring to sec'ure fl supply of ('abl)ugE

for theil' sallel' krallt this full will kind I." [lIHe" 
tl.leir orders \yith S"'itcb Engineer 'Yill. Brnlldedi.~ 
er a, be bas g'one into tbe raisillg of C'abbage 
quite extensl\·ely. Place YOUl' onlers eal':-Jy for 
prolllpt deliver," 

ri~relght Transfer Fore~llall. \Vm. Fe(l<lern nl\.(l 
"'ife tool; -an auto trip throllgll tbe "'esteru P;1I't 
of the state. Soi'l'~' Bill (lillu't get the I'll Ie, in 
rep:-nrd to speeding in the \'[11'10U$ weS(erli to\\"n~ 

before II" lett a11l1 it "'oul(] Ila"e a,oided ;111 hi> 
trouble. 

Oeo. Po",ebeJ. second triek Ol)erutor. 1l'18 ue~u 
seen arollnd the gal'llge where Fonl ("oupes fire 
solel. Do not kuo,,' "bethel' Ile is to tuk" the 
ngeney or "'bethel' he is tontemplating 011 I)u~'

iug a Coupe, 
\Ynl'l'en 'V:ltel'bUIT. signal maintainEr, recelltl~

llwde au auto trip thron~h 'Yiseollsiu, \Ve did 
1I0t heal' auollt the trip Ullt Ilis ",ife ;;aid the," 
\\'Ollirl lIan had a lo,el)- trip ollly----. 

Presllme that the "rie" of ti,h \\'ill he reason, 
able, :1rollllu h"re no'" as 0111 tbe mechanics fl'om 
the roundhouse \\"110 lU1\'e t,-lken n nl.eation since 
July 1st lJa\·e gone ti~hillg- as tllel'e lht;oo; been it 

great (lelllllnd for fishing' tac,[,le. Ronnd Honse 
l('oremnll Flemiug: sn~-s he doesn't mind the re
dne-tion in the prie-" of fish bnt _be "'oul'd ra~hCl' 
Hot harc tlie mer'bilnl('s <1.11 lay of( fit one time. 

Ou the return trip from St. Panl tlnd ),(inneap' 
otis GuY" Rowe, m:lIHlger of the Intel'state C:l[e. 
experienced a sE'l'ions c1elar at Camp Lakeview. 
L:lke Cit.y, ),11', H.owe \\"~ls B_nder the iUlpl'essioll 
thtlt thel'p wus .1 tilliD,~ st<.ltion at Camp La [.;:e,ie,\· 
bnt on his aninll tberp fouull thut tbe~' bael di,
continued it. Thi~ 1ll:l(le it yel'y unpleasaut for 
Gll\' ,],; lIe needed, gas aun needcd it Immediately. 

'Traiumaster J, E. Hill~ h:IS taken up hi' resi
dt>ncc at tlJis point sincE" tl1e beg-iuning of thf> 
strjke. ~I r, Hills hns- bpell uDtil'ing in his effo·rts 
in repaIring cars Hnd f'ngine~. The umount of 
work that 2\il'. lIill hIlS ,lone ooth iu the ll1"dlan, 
ieal and cal' rlepal'tmcnt8 is inealenable. 

JoLIn 'Ostrum. chief C'Hrpentf'l". another volunteer. 
during the strike ha~ WOll (awe us a boilet'washf?r' 
and a olucksmith. He has become \'el')' apt :It 
tbe;;p tra,les~ aithoug-h hp hus lost 01 littie due tr, 
U'ot being familial' with tile toois but he certainly 
desenes credit fol' the ,,"01"1; thut be has aCCe'lll
plished, ' ' 

TrninmaMtel" l-lilJs nnel; ".~s...~istpnts',:- at _J'":.tlHl-oha. 

P. D_ C. &: ,f- P. Di,lsion ~otes 

G. R, S. 
The first two it,~w~ in our column this month 

will oe of mueh intere8t to some of tile olcler 
men ill sen·ice with this COIllp:lnr. 

.Joe Opie. roun<lbonse foreman at Austiu. Minu" 
"'Ilo was eng'ineer on the old Mineral Point Hail, 
rond GO years :lgo <1IH\ Arthur Temple. auditor or 
passen,!.:.·er t1Ct"ounts, C. RI. & P. R~· .. ,,-Lto \T;lS 
cierI; in the depot :It \'!iner,,1 Point illJout ~O 
.\'e~ll'~ ;l~·O. m~t in )'lil\\?f:.l! Poitit t't:'('entl~·. looking 

...,;J..._ ~_.. ~ ~...... -~ 
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IIi> ,,1,1 '1,'qU"iutances au,l frrenns. Fifty to fifty
Ij\"(~ \"(';11':-: in the railroad ~er\ice is so~e record. 

.J:rinps )[ul'tin Fox:. ,,-ell 1,no\Yu train (li~pah:ber 
lill the :\Iiueral Point llidsioll for ~ear$. cele
"ratpfl hi~ tiftieth <llluin..>i"sary with this COIDllany 
1111 .J llllP. ]8. :\Ir. Fox's slog-all is "Better -to w·eUl" 
0111 th:1J1 I'llst out." HE' js tl \'el'~- i.lclh"e we)l'kel" 
i:1 t 11(' ~t1J1el'illtelll1t:'l1t·:o;: «.,ffie":c todn.'". and we ilre 
:111 \"to'r,Y golad to lw'"f' h illl wi [lJ ll:-O. . 

~Ii:-o~ ~hitJe.r Goelz. thE' pupn!<ll' "tt;'UO nuel ("Jerk 
:11 )'liueral. Poillt hns jllS( l'<:'l'\Il'netl from :1 \WO 
wel'>!,'s \'aC':.ltiou. m:ll;iJl;Y ;1 trip to ').IHwolukec, 
<"hie·ago, Bl!ltalo anl! :'\iaga,·" Foils. :'io, she 
WlI-; not nlone. Yeela Farlllf'r frolll flu' supE'!"in
t(~IH1('nt':5 otfi{'e. :\fasoll Cit.\', 1l11Hle the trip the 
i';lllle time. Le:';ler Enlll5. who is ended :\('('tHlllt 
lIf his dimple:') .1n(] \\'olHlt>rflil ("lll'ley hair .. was 
tl,1' dlief attradion in tbe ~lill .. ral Point office 
d1lring the nbsen('e of ~Ih;:s Goelz. 

I ,,"onder ,,-bat tIle attraction is at Dill. To 
IH·',ll' :\0, ]03's erpw tell if. there i~ a llew eatiug
lIonse ..It 'Dill and if .reportS are tl'lI.t'3: "Blake" 
:llld ",Jim ot are the star hvarders, ,Toe Date's \Y:tS· 
~:l. pJe~ls~d with the nle::JIs be \,"anted to ell;':~::l-ge 
rOl)ll1~ also, It takes the station ag:eut's \dfe to 
furnish tlJe gouel tl1ing's to (-'at, l)l1t TI"e i)re .Ifl,uid 
~11P won't get rich jf ~hE' urgrs the 1)oys to a fifth 
'.l1p of coITee and a secl1nrl helpiug- at augel foo,1 
tulie. 

,John :'\I, Sil.::hart is now th()l'Oll~hly located in 
'tillel'lll Point. He is not only nil expel·t tele
;.rrilpber bllt <.:tlll l':li~~ potatot>s. i<.:e e:.11·S, aud pi('k 
,2,"i)l"Isebervies fiS '''ell. 

'l"red :\llllT:l.\', ."l.gent ..It Calamine, hod :1 great 
SOl'l'IIW come into lli.-:: llOnle .J tiDe S by the deatl1 of 
his wife, She lea\'es to mUlll'll her loss, her 
h \.1~ua nd, one son and onl:~ dill1gh tel', Employes 
(~xtcilcl sympathy to the SU1T')\\"illg faUlil:,-'. 

Forest lJokomb, the d~lShillg ~'oullg bl'<.Ikemun 
fa-Olll JaJles,-ille l'elien!l1 'Y ilJi:llll Erflus O·1l the 
.\1. P. &. N. R."., for <1 l"oupJe of weeks. 

Gilbert Schuler at Orforell"ille is hu,i1.' en~aged 
raising real lh'e rleeo~' du('!,s whicb he is going: 
to rraln to, assist ilim in 2'pttiug tile wihl' ones 
this fan. Be sure tlley clon'i: tnrn into ··Pigeons" 
Gill.>ert. 

.lim Gyles. seetioil forem.lll at ~Iiuerlll Poiut, 
11l;ltle his semi-monthly trip to ~ljl"·3lll,ee. I 
\\'onder what the ~lttra<.:tioll is? l';nrely not the 

, movies,' 
~loonligbt canoe trips are illi;<·hty pleasant. If· 

\'Ol! don't belie\'e it, as), ILIlph Conway, the 
j·ig-bt-IJand mau at Alban)·. 

The ricb tlle.v m,,)' ride ill ~IJai'es bnt tbe poor
",;II hil,·e to wall' b)" jabbers. ~o saring ·Agent 
,J., Lawless of \V:lu],esha. lJlrest:-; ill it 'ue\\" Paige. 
\Yhish:.yw<lJ' has uothiu;; '00 .T, r., DO'W in the way 
of speed. 

1-'..-\. SpiJIarel. third trick operator. 'Vankesha. 
I't-'cei,ecl .:1 good luck chilin letter ~OJ)le time ago, 
Aftel: complsing- witl1 the jllstrllcciolls lIe as
Slimed an ~ir of contentment and \yaited for g-oo<l 
fortllne to smile UpOll lIilll, Three da,"'s latei' he 
w,l~ notified by tbe landlol'd lh,lt tbe bouse he 
o,,'·upi.d had been sold and since tbell be has 
heeu'milking a cau'·ass of tbe city for a suilable 
place without success. OtheL'wise he surs he is 
:1 luck,Y gny. 

.T. V. Derivan, \Yal1kesba, after busing oil the 
available liberty bond, pur("h.se<l a Liberty 
I"oadster. Give me Liberty 01' Give me Death, 
~;lith Jawu. 

August Kasuel· "·]10 bac11eased C. .0\. ~llx hOllse 
at \Vaukesha for a year y,a·atecl the til'st or July 
<llld Casbiel' ~lix and tamil)" retul'nell to their 
{lId' home, ('a 1'1 l.HHl to spring the olo gag that 
the first of .Tnly was tbe hlst of .o\ugnst. 

Pebbles from the Jlu"elsheU 
,~-J 1·11-~ 

2\Iiss )I.lrr Rawlings wIlo some' fime HgO was 
","plo~·ed in tbe freigbt offi ..e at ~liles Cits' has 
"eparted tor hel" home at Po"·den·ille. 

,106 Caine former ti<·ket ag-ent at Jliles City 
hut no'W city passenger age'lt Ht Butte was a 
"e'·ent ~JiIes City visitor. 

The ~liles City refiner)" 'Yhich is located on our 
t'·ack ann which has been in ·the process of 
t-'rec·tion the lnst six mOlltLs IlU$ sl·arted refiniug' 
oil. The tirst ,,·eel; of operl1 tioll they receiY.eu 
fonr cars at Cat Creek ....ude whkh after re

fining win be shippen. OIlt to ,n-l'iOllS statiollS 
in this "killin', 

This 'dcinit\~ has been . fortllnfl te io baving 
plentJ' of rHius tlIis season and crop,s are in .very
tiue condition So we aotieipate hanug' cousLder· 
able touna:;e tuis fall fl"om tIJi8 division, the 
woo] mo\'erneut h~s beell ver~' good find seyeral 
eur·]o,uls aTe srored in \\"001 hOllses ~1 t Mile;:) Citr, 
Terry Hnd Buker, , 

The ),1 iles <:i ty ,rollul] liP tb is yt':ll' was .1 big 
Sllccess, it W:.lS ~1 three di.lY afi':lir aucl e'-ery 
lIloment \\"[1' j'onlplete with eitber cloings of tbe 
tOUI'D<I!llent or with Indian dailces. quite n ilum· 
~er o"f tbe employes along (he ~lusselshell di'i"i
,iou took the olJportnnity to pay ~iiles Cit)· a 
\'isi t, . 

..A. bo\" by tue name of _\Ivin Bankston of 'fur
1ll:1rtl1 fell 'wbile tryillg to "ho])" it fl'ei;:ht plIlIiug 
into lhe ~lal"luorth )·3l"d \\'itll tbe result that botb 
leo:s were crnshed below lhe hips. A spec·i;)1 
train was startetT for )liles City making the run 
ill tl1l'ee. honrs 1.11ld se'·en minllte~. the lad was 
p-hH:etl in the lIospitnl nnd h: g:t~tti.Llg: alollp: ni(-ely. 
. Chl\$, LOllg fOI'lllel'ly liv~ _~(Ol'k snperiutrodC'ot 
but 1I0\\' located ,,,t ~lile, ('it)' has placed his 
]lame 11P for o(lilliuntioo .IS sll(>l'ift Oll the clemo
cratic siele of the fence. 

Fr.lnk ~1. \\"()lt~, linemau, is tbe llro;,d father 
of " sou bam .lull" 6. 

F. C, Kagles ot ihe shops and tawi]..,· are. ,-iSft
ill;; rt>l<.lti'-e~ io :,\]innesota and the T"'ln CLtles, 

i\liss "eroa Lester: uHlIghter of .-'l, M, Lester 
has retllroed from ('olle:.::e in Seattle and expects 
to spel~,d lIel' y:.H.'atiol1 ,It ·home, 

w. J. Esslinger of Harlo\\'tou was a recent 
~l iles City ,·isitor. 

H. A. DlslJo]J and wife rec·eutJ)" retl1rllecl from a 
month's vj,;it in Callndo and WiSl·Ollsiu. 

F. w. Schnlt" ;lnd w·ife left the l;ltter part 0( 
.lune for " yisit ill Los Angeles and other Cali· 
fornia points, [hey expeet tv be g:oue fOl" SOlne 
lengtb of time. 

O,er 600 cU'·s of oil were shipped frow the Cat 
L'reek field during" the montb of Juue, and there 
is '1uite a pronounced activit, ill tbe tiel(l due 
to bringiug in of several new "·ells also the 
strikino: at tile secolld heo,",' oil sands whicb 
are pru,ing to he of a larger' flo\\' tbau tIJe first 
sands. 

.r. B, ,Vym:lll, bag.gag-emall returned from Ht· 
,tendiug the ~hriJl~ convention in San F'runeiSto: 
he l'epoI'ts ba yinA' a big time, 

.·'\(s. D. B. Hi\·ers oncl ~on, wife of Storekeeper
"D, D. It.. , lui\"t~ goue for .lD exteudeu visit to 
Reno, :\e\'atla .111d poillts io California. 

J~ansas Ci ty Dh-ision 
SuperIntendent Hoehn and divisIon officio Is ba ve 

portiall,' cOlllplete<.l a .,·ery thorough. inspectiou of 
statiQllS and each statIon has been gl\"eu a l'atlllg. 
Sevenll agents got ~OO pel' cent. 

St"nlev Yates and Shanty }J!l11<pton have re
tUl"ned {rolll c:olleb,e nod hH n~ takell O"el' their 
positions in the yard office at OttuiUwA, 

JI. F. Hoehn, superiutenelent of tbe local division 
of the Chi<;ago, ~Iilwnllkee aud St. Puul Rnilwny, 
was honored ln~t night at a banql1et at tbe F1ote! 
Ottnmwa given him by hi' "taft'. Covers were 
1ai<1 for tbiny-six in thl" pri\"ate elining room unel 
a (il"liC'iotls foul' course llinllPr WH:s served, Dll1'
ing the dilllH'l' n fOlll' ph~cp orchestra with ~liss 
llee ~owdel' at thl:' piUllO~ LaWrl'DCe Delallo. violin, 
Pl'anei~ :\Inrtin. r!urirll.. t nnd Clifford nott~ufield. 
toruet, l'ell~lel'e<1 a pleasing ·programme, '.r1J.e SOilg~ 
"TIJ'lt·" Whl're ~Iy ~loney· Goes··, hy CIiJl'ord Bot· 
tenfield, bronght rhlllldel'ons applause and tl1ree 
eJlcores were dema oderl. 

Every llep!lrtmeu t of the railrond was represen t
p(1 b;\' oDe or more employes-the opera ting, 
mCChtlnical, JUointfi:"llanCe of way, :store, police and 
the bureau of sMety a.n<.l fire pre,ention, and it 
was. in everJ sense of the word a '·get together' 
meeting. 

Our ,ery .congenial. and affable Trainmaster, 
~Ir. F. H . .o\IIIII',J, nln<.le an excellent tonstmaster 
ond he was quite profieient in his quips ana puns 
and tbe anecelotes he reI a teli about JUau~' of those 
present. He calJed all the "al'ions IJearls of de
partments for sbQl't talks ond e!l"b, in respon,l
ing, rather than ·lloostin~ his ·o,,-n d.epartment Or 
.particlllar brandl of work. laid strpss npon the 
impo·rta-nce M co-operation. L'o·<lperation seemeu to 

ur [he principnl lt1_' 
sllown that til(' cu,
beld fllllOUg tll(' (11.1 
wnllkee Railwu.\' ~y

\\'il~ built 1II) Hn(l 
other llH::'uns thall t!1 
one depal'tlllent wit 

~\::;. e\"erp)IH' k1Jow~_ 

is tlJe chief llleall~ II 

it was brought (jut 
and out of Ottum,', 
}Just )'eHr. more [1::. 
husiness on tlH~ did. 
ill~l\", The~e ~arisr.\' 
diip·fly by tbe' ""-"11 
lo)"a! SUPPOl't <It e' 
thus euahliug till' ~l 
tllle. whether IJ:l~SP 
~('rvke, 

J[r. Hoehn, iu d,,; 
\\'a'S proud of tihl \". 

and thaukeC! evct',\" e 
in.~' it a t the top "f 
th'll it was .not rh,' 
tl1\' <lui ted etIons <If , 
l'l-'llliuded his li~t"(.lW·1 
it shone on all. nor 

Officials from (lilt I 
Fil·~t J osppctOI' en. 
Cunuingbam, Chillk. 
lH'I"g'l'r: Wnshinghlll, 
:'\ahant, In. 

~11'S. I:ex WiIIi""'$ 
for Siou x Falls. 1'. L 
few weeks visitilH! \\; 
t"ere. Mr. yVilli;llu~ 
"pcnd tIJe 4th Wil h 
iNl by his friend. 

Al Guthrie Jr.. ,y"
night machinist Oll 
of sicl,ness, 

The weed bn rner " 
:{. alld \\'C)r],Nl \\"(?st 
few days. 

Mt's. C. C. Fisher. 
$pt>nt a weel{ tll(.' fin 
ing- her matheI' ill \\ 

'l'be Sioux City bo, 
the 6tb and after h 
p00ple for an hOI\\" (':' 
to ~litchell. The em 
way toward lDnkill~ 
t'N·eived letters of (." 
tnr." of the Sioux F 
rrhis was fl war of 
illllJl'CssecI itself 1111r. 
t hem to d a even belt 

Engineer FUITP:'::t. \..... 
all injur.v s.llstaineo n 
coverillg nie-el,\, .1lHI 
Jlitchell. \Ve nre gl 
wiJ[ not be wan,'- W(

up his work on the 
'11', nUll Mrs. Artlt 

to tbe hills COUJltI')· 
the out·nf-doors, <1lrr· 
lIIC}llt:l, 

25cbrir 
View objects 
persons at a d.r 
Moon and Star 
Wonder Teles.: 
closed measur 
with po'\verfu_ 
a microscqpe. 

Speci 
"'. Wonder Te 
Telescopes of t.: 
size have sold 
fO~$8.00to$10.00- . 

FER 

./ 
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lll' the' principal topic for cliscussiou aud it was 
~hOWll that the enviable returd thj~ tlidsion bas 
hel<1 alnons the man~' other tli,isions ou the ~Iil
wflnh:l't' H.ailway SrtiteI1l for tlJe !>llst two ~'~al's 
was huilt up and is being U1ainruiuE"l1 .by no 
other lllllans than the \yho!e-lJearted co:.opcration of 
olle tlepartluent with the other. 

.;\8 p,'el'You(~ knows, tbe transportation of freight 
i" tIlt' ehief meaus of li"elibood of an)' ntilrond and 
it was iJronsllt ont that the freig-ht uusinoss iu 
anll uut o.f Ottumw" aloue has iucreased, .in· the 
P~l::::t rCUl'l more theln t:)3 PPl' eellt. Pa5senger 
business on the didsion has increll::;ed correspun(i
iU.:.!I~·. 'l'I1C'SP sa tisfying fetilll ts ha ye been realized 
('hirfly by tue co-operatioD, uDtiring: (>f'f(u·ts and 
loynl support uf. eVt"ry empluYe OU the <li"i$ioll, 
rhll:-; eo,luHog- the :\Iilwallh:ee to give what every.~

OlH". wllether passengE>l" or sllippel'. ret!uires
t'ervice. 

~Ir. Hoebn, in dosing his rpmnrl(~. snid thnt he 
\\'<.1::- proud of tbe TE'('onl tht' fliyisioll h,Hl "lllHrle 
'lilt! thanked e"err emplo)'e for his help in keep
ill.~· it ut the top of the "Etfi<-ienc)' Hepurt" :luc!' 
thnt it was Hot the f'll'orts uf an.y onf' uwn bnt 
the unite,l eil'orts of all tha t nw(le for success ancl 
relllln(ll,,1 his Iistpners that "wheu the SUII shone, 
ir sllone on aiL not on jl1~t one." You Can Make More Money 

Officials from ont of town were District Safety
First Inspector Crooker, Chica;.:.o: Roadmaster Put Your Spare Time to Profit 
(~l1nlliDgh:llll, Chillicothe. ~10: Roadmaster Ht'u
u~"J"g('r.. ~VllshlDgton, la.: nnd Y~lrdlllaster Park, The Wri'lht line is the most complete line of its kind in the 

worjd. Everything that mea wear-made-to·measure suits:-;ahant, lao . hats-shoes-uDderwear-work clothing-and a full showiog 

~:S~~Y~;i~~~~hata~~m2fI~~ ;:~i:ocJgt~~gc:~~rre~~h~anm~: 
",,'est J. &: D. I"leUng's flame quality can be bODgbt for elsewhere. 

Dott 
Rex and ehildren left June 16 Think What This Means to You~[rs. ~Villiams 

for Siuux Falls. S. D .. wllel'e sue is spelldill~ a Turn your spare time into profit-add S2S a week to your io·. 
fl?w wee'ks visiting witb her pa ren ts. "'hu reside come. Every man you know needs some goods in our line. 
there. ?II'. Williams "'ent do'Yo in his "ar to EBSf to sell. Pronts large. No capital is required. Yoa do 

not Invest one penny. We furnish you with complete outfit"pend the Hh ,,-irh his fulks and was accomp;)l1 we carry the stock-we delive.r aDd collect. You get your profitied by his frieud. Howal·t1 Brandes. when yoo make the sale. Y.ou follow the methods of men now 
Al Gllthrie Jr.. ' was absent f"OOl his p.1a-ee as making 86.000 to' $7 ,000 a year. Wri18 for feU!. porticu/q",•. 

night mnch inist on the 5t11 and (lth on account 
of sickness, WRIGHT & COMPANY, Dept. C-518 

Coogress, Throop and Harrison Streets, Chicago. The weed bnrner wen t throngh. )Iurdo. on ,J nne 
::. :t1l,1 worked west toward Rapid City for a 
few dars. EMBROIDERY NEEDLE 

~I,·s.. C. C. Fisber, wife of Boilermaker Fisber, 
spent a week tlle former part of this -montll visit With it youc:an FREE

better and
ing' her mother in 'Viseonsiu. 2\

dO 

The Sioux City boosters train came to MUl'do , Th~:'~::da~~{~eedle will -pro 
tlle 6tll aud aftel' beiug greeted by tile towns dace, without questIon. the (D01ft~ 

beautiful work In the entire needle-people for an ho,il' or two. turued and'went back 
~ ~~~3n:~~k ~~~D:O~ ~ei~tlf~~ S::nto Mitcbell. The emplo)'es "-ho a.%iste,l in allY ....1IIIi-"'iI'~~>:· ----" the ordinal., kind of Deedle work 1WHY toward Inakiug the run [l snccessful one, .- AnYone can soon learn to roakl! 

chain. lazy dal~' and other beautll'eecived lettel's of eouunend"tion frOID the 8ecre • lui work We send full dlrectJon:s� 
tal'y of the Sion" Falls Cilumher of Commerce. •... w\th each needle.� 

Tilis was a "-a~- of showing appreciatiou, wbicb ~.:._/ ~lt.. FREE OFFER ~nee ~~Ith~~~
 
impl'essed itself UPOIl the. lUeu and wiH canse f ,'.~~'" "- ,;-:-~~ ~~~~~~t~Sns~e!~~e90nl~g~~erye~~~
them to do eyen bettel' next time. ~.:. JA,.O>' ~ :~~~Ct~~~o~~a~e ~~~,ea~~ewa~u~rI'}ng'ineer Forrest. WilD lo:::t a foot ns fl resnlt of extension. SatisfactlOn guaranteed. 
:III jujur)' snstained nt Reli:lllee l'lS, Ulonth. is re The Household Guest, 141 W. Ohio St. Chicago; Ill. 
coveJ'ing ni(;ely anel has 'retllrned to his home at 
:llitcbell. 'We nre glatl to heal' this aud hope it 
will not be mnny "'eeks before Cbarlie can take Sell Your Snap Shots at $5.00 Each np hIs work on the road. Kf)dak priuts {{~etled 11.\' 2,j.OOO publishers. ~l"keMr. and Mrs. Arthl1l' Kel'ns weut o"el'lnnd in vacations rQl.,"- ,re teach ,\'011 how lllld wheri:' toto tbe hills COllutl')' and ~pent a week enjoyiug sell. \\'r;!~ \Y.\LH.nl0RE 1~>;TI'rl:TE. LAtile o"t-of-aooI'S, ,lnl'ing the middle pnrt of 'the 
lllOllth. . FAYET1'I'; BL;)(;., l'HIL-"'DELPHIA, P,l. 

Useful and 
Entertaining25c brings bigTelescope3ft. long ': _,-'- £:>, 

"1 trained Won·� 
View objects miles away just like they were close. Watch -. -- derTelescope on� 
persons at a distance on land and sea. See the Sun,� buttes 28 mi 1es 

away, they jookedMoon and Stars as you never saw them before. The • to 002 to3mUesinstead"Wonder Telescope opens out over 3 ft. long; .... A.Storey ,Ft.Robinson,Neb.�
closed measures 12 in. Brass bound, fitted ,., count windows in bouEes 10� 
with powerful lenses. Can be used as miles away" - Henry Conner.� 
a microscope. because� Manor, Tex. "Can See children 

playing in school yard 6 miles 
away"-P. H. Hennington, MeSpecial Offer pU~~hf~~~no~t; Dade, Tex. "Can tell exact miD· 

large European manu- ute on Court House clock 2 milES� 
c;-, Wonder Telescope.. facturer we can give you. a aW8y"-Jennie Beers. Colum�
Telescopes of this big bargain, Supply limited-� bus;Ind. "Don'tknow anything 

we ever enjoyed so much"size have sold rder today. Send only 25c with order Chas. Hanter, Neenab, Wis.for $8.00 to and we '('1ill ship telescope complete by parcel "Wouldn't takeSlO for it"-W. 
~lO.Oo-~~~illl~~ post, . on arrival deposit $1.70 wittl tbe postman. 

..01. Satisfaction goaranteed or yoer money returned 10 fall. !}C8~Sr~~~~~m~sm~~d{re~&t 
If you prefer send $1.86 with order in full p3yroent. cars a mile away" - A. C. I 

FERRY & CO.. 6832 East End Ave.. Dept 22 Chicago, III. PaltIl2r. lndianapo1is, Ind. ,j 
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REALITE ISp~N~tL 
LIGHT� 

DURABLE� 
PRACTICAL� 

SERVICEABLE� 
·The busy man's pencil. Always 
sharp, always ready, at a price 
within the reach of all. 

R EALITES' are not made of 
wood, metal or rubber, ·but 
of Redmonal. Redmonai is a 
composition light as ,vood, and 
almost indestructible. Will not 
chip, crack, warp or discolor. 
The tips are finished in Silvonite 
or Gold. 

Without Clip With Clip 

Silvonite $ .50 $ .65 
Gold Filled 1.00 1.25 

REAUTE LEADS 
are put in the most modern container 
as yet devised, it consists of a tube 
with 12' leads. each end closed up
with an eraser. 
Graphite Lead. per cartridge 15c 
Indelible 30e 

REAL PRODUCTS CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

121 Railway Exchan~e . KID'" City, Mo, 

t~~!.~~!h!~i!~~! 
recceaUon'is on a. Ranger Bicycle.�
Choice ot" 44 Styles, colors and sIzes.� 
Save 810 to 826 on D1reat·From-the.� 
Factory sbipment. 30 Days Free'� 
Trial., shipped on 8.'PprovaJ. We pay�
the 9%press both ways it notaccepted.� 

12MonthstoPq r~ ~·~~II~:':.~ 
Soved tlm4 end ear111l'8 .8$lIp meet.

the .m.n month!y O&7IDents. _ 

T Ire s t~':OQ~~~t~:lle~~aL~~tynD:~::d
 
U dCyd" CompanYlr';.·t~'':,&;d
mea D~pt, F247Chlca~o ~~~Dt"¥.,,;,.. 

"30 ACCOUNTING Problems Solved by C. P. A." 
'.Cloth bound, loose leaf, new, original, up-to-date.
valuable. Prepaid, $1.00. Walhamore Company, 
Lafayette Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Engineer Fred Deihl is enjoying a vacation 
and is spending it on his fal'm in Eli, Nebr., 
,,·itil his wife and children, •. 

Joe Patton is on a soft food diet now-a-qays
having had his teeth removed, and while waiting
for his new set. 

Ed Kirch is again around and impro{"lng, we 
are told. Eu "'as knockeu ill to the ~I iss\luri 
Ri\"lir when the 2400 went ill, takillg with it 9 
cars of gravel. Though Eu is not a .resident out 
this way he is I,liown by all the railroad IJeople 
and we "'ere somewhat worried for a while about 
his reccvery and are glarl to he,ll' it is so speedy. 

Tbings were running' along pretty good on the 
\Vest 1. & D. nnlil Stieke~' Yount eame bl1ck 
(lown here alJ(I as llsnnJ everything- got aU mJxed 
np as soon as he appeared on the scene. ..' 

. ;\Ir. and ;\lrs. ~J.' A. Hi,rlbut visited in Cal
mar, Ia., for a week during the latter part of 
the montb, with the former's parents and 01<1 
friends. . 

Engin"er BO"'ers of the S, C. &. D. has been 
making his son, Depot Ag-ent \\Tm. BO"'ers, of 
~iurdo, a visit the latter part of the mOlJtll. 

ROl1dmaster .I. A. Farrell has had some g'm,el 
loatleu at the Oacoma pit and sjJre,Hl o,el' the 
B. H. Division. This is a mo,e along the right 
line. Let the goou work go on .lim. .' 

Engineer ";\Ierry" .Johnson h'lS returned from 
his trip to San l"rantisco to the Shrine connn
tion. and has taken IJp bis rllll on 10:3 bet"'een 
~11ll:c10 and Rapid Cit,. lITe missed Merry anel 
his cheerfuJ ·smile-(uo, gTin) while he was awoy 
3nu bope ue neyer .leaves liS .lgain. 

.Tesse ,J. Rodgel'~ is back on the job also. aflel' 
ha"ing JUOYNI bis famiJ)' to Rapid City. Only 
thi, time he bas takell allother rUlI-one ;-<0. l!H 
bet"'eell here alld Rapid City. .Tess was gone 
quite n wbile and. as he eXlJl'essed it, he thollght 
be'cl bettel' get bac], on tile job before they quit
l'uuuing tn1iJls entirely, 011 his account. 

It woulc! be a gr"at pleasure to be at the 'ue
pot wben Mr. Abbott recei,es his copy of the 
magazine. He·s so sure tl1el·e'll be something 
a"'fn! abollt him tll>lt just to disappoint him 
we·re not going to say n. thing escept this-"DO 
one ",vel' fonlld a Sears 'lnd Roebuck cataloglle
in 'OUR desk alJyway"-just that, nothing more. 

Brakeman and ;\-Irs. Hugh Jenson are the hap
py parents of a fine new boy, born .July 3, ID~:?_ 

'Yisconsfn Ynlley Di,lsion 'Notes 
LilHan 

Friends of Flo,d Sullivan, son of ;\Ir. alld 
;\Irs. .J. \V. Sullivan, of II'ausau, who has· be"n 
attending Georgetown University at 'VRshillgton, 
D. C., "'ilI be interested to know that he bas re:. 
ceived a scbolarSh!p to the l.."ni'ersity of ~lexico. 
for tbe three montbs' summer sessiou, and sailed 
TbU1"sda~', June 22 from New York City fOr Mex
ico where he wlJI enroll for work. Mr. Sullivan 
l'ecelved tbe hlgbest stanuings of any member of 
bis class, fol' wbicb be was a"'al'ue<l the scholar
shjp. He "'ill returll to Washington, D. C., in 
September where he "'ill resume his studies at 
the Georgetown University. 

T.ed ",Shrake, passenger brakeman, and Miss 
Alice Brl1dley, "'ere uniteu in marriage on .June 

FREE HANDSOME WATER 
PITCHER arid SIX GLASSES 

This Is a. handsome water or lemonade Get con. 
eJsUng of full sized pitcher and sL"( dainty glasses. 
All seven pieces are tastefully decorated wit.h a. 
b~nd of SterUng silver 'around the top. Ea.ch piece 
will have your own initial in Sterling- silver sur
rounded by a wreath. 

YOUR INITIAL IN STERLING SILVER 
The silver decoraUons are burned into the glass 

itself tn an everlasting way. This set will be ap
preciated by aU persOns of good taste. The set. is 

e:t~~si~1l'~~~~V~t~ full set of sev"en pieces for only 
$3.00 worth of subscriptions to Th~ Household Gu~t 
at 25c a year; Dew. renewal or e-xtension subscriptions
accepted. The set Is sent b)· express culled. You 
can get a set. for anI)· a llttle nleasant work. Tell 
us what initial Is wanteLJ; order today. 
The Household Guest, 141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, 111. 

11.. It ,seemed diffi,·· 
this fact, nevertb"l, 
wisbe~ for a lOll:.! :..11 
te',icted . to tbe ':0 

H. 0, Wheelo~I,. ] 
tored to I'res(·ol.
They report a fine 

Lawrence, Ellwar(
spending tbeir s 
Eay. The boys "Ia 
pocl,ets filII of mon, 
time picldng eberri 

D. F. Gorman, gt 
hi~ ll(Jllle on .Jul1e J: 
of his friends as a 
teurleci to Mrs. Gor. 

M. E. Donovan is 
it is said that he I>: 
-01' elJemies? 

Miss Lllcille alld 
tileir summer vacati, 
ents. Mr. anrl ~'!rs. 

F. Voeltz]<e. Henl 
('1,Hence Chag-no,,·. 
~1I1l(hl~' tlslJing <It H 
fish as large as :?5 I 
return \Yitb abollt 3: 
c'uptllretl weighed ,~ j 
r""'l11]; VoeItzke. 

Mrs. Herman ned 
Clear Lake, 'Mr. He,.: 
tbe week end. 

Mrs. .los. Conl·ad. 
ill~ witb her pal·pnt 
eomvallied by lI"r 'II 
jJect to make part " 
Tom Callahan will 
to .l~emain :It Sioux t 

Mrs. R.· W.· Billi 
.Tilhe. are visiting :1, 
with frienus and I' 
spend Sa tllrda, anu 

Robert Sbral<e <->111 
hl1S he·en a ttemUng" 
i\'Ifl(liSOJl nll(1 expe(·t~ 
to the coast, len ,"jug 
th" middle of .Till\". 

Dale Robert, born 
~tnege on .Tunp ~(j. 
thif.: being tbp tin.:t II, 
ill ei~her family. l 
wea rlOg a sm He and 
new arrival. 

Claude Butler ha~ 
en;!in"er o,n the \Y. \" 

B. l!:nr'kbausell has 
aMl made a trip to " 
spin. 

III condusion-lll)' ~ 
ch~erfulJy aecppte<1. 

'West 
JUJIlt. 

Having read ill th.. 
Wincl" that Roy DOli 
the lures of HYII;en ( 
us in the name of h 
tpnder Ollr fplieita tio 
the llcxt time YOII are 

,Timmie Gilman, R 
f-oilllll Gl'E'~nganl !)E'iu' 
thnt a man mllst q,l. 
lip. spent soiue litrh> 
tbe tntri.cacies of idu 
Spoknne union station. 

Becoming Pftl1t~d by 
pstate and tax a.::rt~nfs 
his duties there 'to stu 
trade of boilermnking. 
Miles City, Mont. 

nm N,,!son. Panl 
Plinck, "ic Ganey. R 
raek (<(uite n bum·h. 
ing city of Marm.lrth 
aec'ol'de<l a heart, w 
therpof, wbo eY~n' we 
selldiug". we uncler!':t:l 
tbe "Isi tors. "'i th the 

Htnr.r Gorclon ~P:"J1t 
at nrexel slIbstn tion. 

Jacl; T"lfor<l ~DPnt 
Lod!!'e last month. an 
"er~' plen.~lll·nble timE.' 

./ 
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11.. It seemed diflieult fQr some people to acc~pt 
this fact, nevertheless' congratulations and best 
wishe~ for a long'"aud havpy wedded life are ex- An Th~t Stre!cliteiided .to the' J'oung couple. . 

H. O. W'heelock, Eric Gellrke ane! families mo Without Any Rubber� 
tored to Presc·ot. Wis" to spen'd the fourth.� 
They report a fine trip witllout any mishaps.� YOU'll be surprised'� 

Lawrence, Edward and Edwin McCarthy are� with the comfort of 
spending' their SlIlllmer va<:atiou at Sturgeon 
Ba,\'. The boys plan to "eturn tu Wausau with 
pockets full of money I as' well as b:l,iug a good 
time picking cherries and camping. 

D. F. Gorman, gateman, expired suddeuly at 
his lJonl(~ 011 June 13. The sad De\\'~ came to all 
of his friendS as a shock and sympathy ii; ex Suspenders, Garters, teurlNI to Mrs. GO"man and falDily.

M. E. DOIOovan is ,lI'h'ing a new Studebaker and Hose Supporters. , br~ . 
it is said that 'ue passes up'sonte of his fl'iends Rubber dies, but our Pho9phor Bronze N~~!' -or enemies? . Rustless Springs give long wear aDd easy')· . 'I , ....'?\...� 

;dis8 Lucille and }isther Lehrbas :l.1'f' spenuing stretch. .' :;:"":--...� 
their summer vacation at the home of their par Suspenders with slip loop back and satin ~ \: .� 
ents. ~'Ir, and ;\ll's.' Fred Lehrbas.� brass trimmings, year's wear guarantee. ~. c.; 

F. Voeltz},e, Henry Petlic, Palll Bernhard, ~C~;,i~~~~ trimmIngs, six months' guar- ~Clj 's If\~q.
 
Clarenee Chagnow, freigbt bouse force. spent� Men's WIde Web Garters, easy and comfortable. RUllflfl,'\ fislling at FfealIol"<1 Junction. They saw Doesn'tbind. Metal can't touch leg. Six month's wear, 6Oc.
lish as large as 2:3 ponnds. but were satisfied to Ladies' and Misses' Hose Supporters and Corset Sew
returll with about 35 medium ~ize(l, The hll'g"est On9. Long wear, easy stretch and nO garter runs; six� 
(':tptHl'efl weighed 8 pounds which was cRught by months' wear, ZOe.� 
rl'rnuk Voeltzl<e. 

Mrs. Herman Redlich spent a week outing' at ~~1~:t~~,r~il~eSgR~~~~1~~~~~sm~~f~9t, ~~:'r~N~':
 
Cl~fl" Lake. Mr. Redlieb joining tbe pal'ty ove" Ask Your Dealer. If he hasn't them,� 
tlle week end.� send direct, giving dealer's name. 

Beware of "sUbstitutes. Insist on ~'(rs. •Jos. Conrad. of Sioux City. IO\T}1, is visit Nu-Waya with guarnntee label 
ing- with he)' p<u'ents at Wausau. She WllS ac attaebed to every pair. Write� 
compnnied by her claugbter Ma'·cella. Tlle~' ex for the story of Nu-Way� 
Ilect to. make part of tbe return, trip by motor. Strech.� 
Tom CallahRn will ,'etnrn witb thew expec·ting Nu-Way Strech Suspender Co.� 
to .renulin at. Sioux City for about two \veeks.� Dept. B ' Adrian, Midi:

Mrs. R.' W',' Billington 'and daughter, Betty - , 

Jaile. are visiting relatives.at 'St. Panl andBmi~gton ._;~~~;;:;;~~~~~~~;~=;;;:iiiiiiii_.-wi,th friends and Mr. ~Iinneapoliswill 
spend Batllrd,,:-- and Sunday wltll tbem. .-

Robert Shrake c'alied at the office recently. He 
hf'S h('en attending Wisconsin rllh·ersit.'f' at AGENTSMarJison and expeets to spend bis vacation ont 
to tbe coast, 1eav,ing for points in tbe west about 

Lilrge ShIrt Manufacture..the midelie of Jnl:--, wants a:::ents to sell complete line of
Dale Robert, born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie shirts. direct to wearer. Advertised� 

St:lege on ,rune ~(j. There is double rejoir-ing Brand. Exclusive p3tte~s. No capi�
this being the fil':-;t born and th~ first grau(]("hild tal or experience requned... Big�

values. Entirely new prOp09!t1OU.in eitber family. Grandma Staege bas been Write for free samples
wearing a smile and feels very proud O\'er the� MADISON SHIRT CO. 
new arrival.� 503 Broadway !'lew York 

Clande Butler bas been appointed traveling� 
~n~iueer on tbe W. V. division.� 

n. Eni'l,ballsen llas a new Willis-Knight Sedan� 
an,l made a trip to Wansau giVing his friends a� 
spin.� 

In conclusion-U1:-- same old plea-news will be� 
I' beerfully accepted.� 

"'est End .Scraps 
James T. Ritch 

Havlng read in the clever little column "East� 
Wine!" that Roy Dougherty, has fullen prey to� 
the lures of Hymen (Yes, we read it. Mar,v) permit� 
us in th~ name of his many Scat tie .fl'iends to� 
tl.'nrler our felicitations. We will take the cigar, -Ten months to pay�
the next time yon are in Seattle, Roy. Write for Free Catalog Folder telling :'111 about the� 

.Timmie Gilman, Roy Hays, R. H. Jones and Masterbilt-the world's finest. Saxophone outfit. Price now 
loweat ever quotad-6 days' trial-very casy monthly payments.

~il1n Gl'eengal'(l hE'lng exponents of tl1(' theol·.v 
~~~~rea~dt~c~rrii~~de~~t:::: I~~~Jcil~~lll~':k~n~11~~ck::tbat a man must start at the bottom nnd worl' Popular S::l:'cophl'lne Solo~. Music Lyre. Carryina- StUD, Muuth. 

up. spent some litUe tillIe. last month learning piece nod three fine RCl!dll.� 
the intricacies of ie-ing passenger trains at the� 
Spokane union stn tion. . "Masterbiit" SaXOPItOnes� 

Becoming palle,1 by tbe monotony of the real� ~S:~r~:cte:~~r:r: a~~~bi~3 ~rl't::~~dBbyH~~~~~~:.U3~fr'l~t~~~ 
estate and tax ag~nt's office, Jim Cumming f.orsook ~:it~m~~OaVyC~~flt~Rikl{.~h~roi:kF~d~~nf:{I:dbe~~~f~~~~ 6U::~ehis duties tbere to stndy tbe gentle aUf! llplifting handsome Muterblll'oulfita.�
tmde of boilermaking, his seat of operation being Tho Saxophone Shop. 421 S. Wabash Ave.,Chlcago�
Miles City, Mont. Largest Exclusive Dea~era i:o. S~.,?pb':lJl! SuP~lie! In. the. World.� 

J:il! Nelson. Panl Fostel·.· Tad Pattpn, P~tr.
 
Plinck, "'ic Garvey. Russel W'bite and Phil War·� 
rRck (quite a b,unch. eb ~Iary) visIted the thri\'

•� ing city of Marmarth. earl, in July. nnd "'ere 
accorded a heart, welcome b, tbe townsmen Advertise Ire "Milwaukee" 
tbereof, ,,'bo eV2n "'ent tbe limit oe bo~pit3,lity.
 
sending. we nnderstand. 3 delegation to meet� 
tbe ,isi to,'s, ,,'i tll the keys of tlle city .. 

Fla,']', (;or,lon spent R brief ,ncation last month 500 Things' to Sell by Mail 
at DJ'('xe) suhstntioll. H(m""'kabl~ ne'" lJublicatinn. Workuble plaus

.Tael' Tplf()J'rJ ~o~n t a cOllole of: w~~ks in Deer . :ln,l metbods. Loose-leaf. cloth binder, Prep" ill 
Lod?e last monl'h. and, it t's renorten be bad a $1.00. ,~ra.lhamore COmpfln;\-. I.afaye-tte- BhI~.p 
·\-ery pIE'flsurflllle time during his sojollru- th~re. 'Phtla,lelphia. Pa. 

/ 
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25c BRINGS CHINESE The 
('e:1sed 

miraC'lp h,ls 
to h"ppen, 

h'lpp<'IlC?l. or 
(whi<'h Her 

;hp 
you 

mLl'RClp 
pl'l>ff'r) 

hns 
fat' e 

GOOD LUCK 
RING ~~~~i~ss , 

~ PROSPERITY • 

From the aeep Interior 
of the Mystic Orient comes 
tbls latest fad. Tbe Cblnese 
PrIncess Good Luck Ring.
For centurlee it bes been 
surrounded with deep super

stltton. OMenta) 6uperstltlon. of course, 15 not ac
cepted 88 fact. but thousands of'wesren beHave thfs 
rIng brings them good luck. It is now tbe fad of 
tbe bour In fasblonahle New York and Cblcago.
Tl:lOusnnds are wearing them and talkIng" about t,llem. 
Ooe manufacturer 1s making 10.000 each day.

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY 
Have you got yonr, Good Lnck ring? Be the 
firet I)) your nelgbborhood to wear tbls beautlfull>nd 
curious ring. It's extra beavy. splendid value, made 
of pure. solld sterling silver and will wear a lI1'e
tlme.. It is a handsome, striking, unique ar
ticle. Tbe rIng Is adiustable and can be fitted to any
ordinary sIze finger. It Is tbe Cblnese way Of making 
rln~8, State wbet,ber lady or gentlemen's size 16 
wanted, Don't fall to get one of these wondertul 
rings. Send only 25c wltb order and on arrIval pay 
$1.85 to Postman: If you ,~refer send $1.50 wltb 
order In full payment. 

MASON SUPPLY HOUSE 
519 Oakdale Ave., ~e~t. 16. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Lucille has juined the sisters of the :;oltlen<'il'ele 
HDd is now ~It's. Elliott, l'l'silling at 11 01't 1<1ud 
Oregoll. We wish her all the lJappines,; :1nd In('k 
in the wo1·1<1. ' 

:\liss .1Jwf}uist nnd otbel' "bt>uuteou:-: ~t'l:-:" of 
the general offices haye been complaining I" tell' 
"f lonesumeness. The f"ct is. all the mule popula· 
tion hn'"e bel?D seeking greeuer fieh.ls of endeavor 
,l}hng thf:' line. 

,V. C. Ennis, Arch Campbell and Han:; Wllrz
bacher- \"Hcfltionecl at :\I'l1"UlRl'th during .JnI~·. Hllcl 
il~ we llodersti'locl it. .-\.. good time n'a~ had l.Jy ,Ill. 

'Ye relHI in '"East \\'incl", some tinlt;' ago, a 
little slam at our be]o,-ed climate, nnd }I:ll"Y. we 
,yel'e sorely ternpteu tu reciproca te «ith SOllIe 
I;ind of a fabr·icllted StOI'Y. hut in the interim 
dsiled }Iiles Cit~' un n. little "V:1Cal:"n" "isit, 
lind dranli. deeply of its lOO·ill-tlJe·sha.!e atmos, 
phere. It touk tbe kit-k out of u,. }Ia 1',. II nd we 
~ll"e willinp to consider n trllce. Tak\' a littJp. 
trip uu t tila t \'t'i1~' fl.oll you will npPl'el'in tf.' OUl' 
fl.~eliDg. and our l'f'specti\"e (·1ilun.tC's. . 

In passing" we migb t cortr comment 011 )Iiss 
('tlnlmiogs' \Jobbed llail'. 'Vel'f~ it nor ~nod look
ing an<l "be·Cumming" (note the pun. }J;lr)') om' 
('UU$tictSlll woul<I (<DOW no bounds. bnt the fact 
is. the "hoil' cut" 1001,s good. So be it. 

Charlie \Yintel's, so Ibe girl, tell n~. is hecoming 
YP'l'y (liscrimiuatiug ill his tlJ'e~:s. "Chur('h-r Ie 
f'"lIme" (or "'h"te"er the FI'eneb call it): . 

1~11 ~tHhlipo, tht-' ellliopot p$:ycholozi:::t. h,ns: I)pf'n 
baving a little trouble ,,-ith' bis Goatee latelv. 

Tile successfl 
tip to 12 tOns ca 
!'rlldicability nl 
uf nl1.l cll ines, t I.l 
flilU.'· Ilas rC'c:en,. 
of Sllln 11 re"ul 
(;ilpncities or 
(;1Ip'lc:ities. re~r/( 

to meet t \1(' (1, 
;sl1o"el for "'01'[, 

tit.n. in glln niE
li: I1l;~ tion ',"01'1,. 
steam sbu"('l i~ <' 
:I hIe. The ele(;' 
(·ootrol 0C]lliprneJ.: 
tl'ic Compal1~ I 

1'1, 111'10' equippe,l 
tnlction." bllt 
,"i(l(" tl·action. n 

PATENTS Booklet Free
, ' Highest References 

, , -Promptness As· 
sured-Best Results. Send drawing or model for 
examination and report as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN' 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 f Street W .shin~ton. 0 C. 

l'hnt is. ill the rhewin;:r /.::UIll line, hut llt thi" ~nJllf'. 
time. Elsie Erickson and Estber Seh"';nd bave 
h~eD tn king their Y:1 en tions. 

The foregoinp; line of ozoue. nH1Y bp nf'itbel' 
ple~~ing Or jute-resting to our hos~t of pseudo
l'ea(1ers :1[](] pselldo-:1dmir~rs, but we heg-· off on 
gl'Ollllds of \Jeing too f~lr frOll) the srenes of OUI' 
ho.vhood at the ,,-ritilll' of this (}files City). 
If, anyone fee!s the:c h,ne heen kidtled too much. 
('onsi(lpr thf' s.Ollrcc nn(l Iw a little forbrnrioO' 
(especinlly you, }I. :lL) ,~, 

iu~te:Ic1, if de~ir(' 

The llew sh 
<ltjng plant, of ,. 
g'i~olellr l'n~illt" 

l'1t'dri<.:. I'll€' 
eqUipped with 
bllt tile 1'Y:l y.
Rtr;I1ght electl'i£'. 

IJlinois nid~ion fOl' 'the smallest 
.Untlel ,!')huson I~, A. E.) foul' 

)!is:s EUllh,:e. BteYPllS, ~llppr.intell(ll:'l1fs s:tenog-
r:lp'her. "n<l ~lIss Bett." Cole. rOadD1Dster', rlPl'k. 
Jeft tOI1a)' for D~n"'l·. Colo" to spent'! the;"r ,-aC;l
tion. Betty. don't let EUlIice get ne'll' :1nl' for
fllue tellers! . 

,Iiss }I:1ry Ellen Craig. stenographer in D. ,r. 
}f. office. >;11,·"nlla. lln<l ,Iiss :"ellie ),'01;",. del'l, 

duty ~Iil ttlle"'s 
nected to a 2:')0 
genera tor. TiltH 
t.'·pe is of tile 
clpacitr. 

Sories, Poems, Essays, Plays Wanted 
'''e teach- you bO'" to "Tite; "'here ancI wben to 
sell. Publieatiou of. YOlll' work guaranl:eeo by 
lle~" method. Walhamore Institute, Dept. J, 
J.H fayette Building, Philadelphia, I'n.. 

in fre!gbt house, "'ill le:1ve in a fe'" oars for 
;\ew 1:ol'k, Bo!';toll ;lJHl other eastel'll dries. :\I.1Y 
we lIse .'onr cal' while YOll are gone. '.\[11.1'.' Ellt;\n',? 

.luI,\" 1~ tnl~ Jpl'n"s birtlillny and ,j)'ll'::=::. tSeve" 
:1t the Intel'stnte baloi:pf{ a "Inl'ge" enl,e with ('an
,Ues. Got a 11 the ca utlles ou too (26\. 

Tbe electric 1 

lJorse pU''''el' fur 
sho'-els, i11tlluugL 
sn me ill a II c:n ~es. 

II Advertise l:~e "Milwaukee" II 
.Toe CasseJl, timekeeper in superintell<lent·s of

nre, retlll'ne<l from bis ":lC;1(ion. ",bieh he spellt 
fJ':)reling :11'oltuc1 ill his (lIl'OI'd". 

Mrs. 1t'vin T)'ler, 'Yife of Inin 'I)-leI'. chief 
timekeeper sl,lperinten<1ent's offiee. is fpelillg" some
what improved. hn\'jug gOlle to L[I('ro$:::e. ',"is" 
hos:pitnl ~ome tirne ago for treatment: . 

tion motor of -iO. 
may be, clriYillg: 
a tor. Tile priru' 
,"ults, 60 cycles.. 
J,y weans of :l Sl 

l\li~8 '.\T~ll"Y \Illl'plly, rhief 
('31' Foreman Lenihau-'s offire. 
months' le.n:-re of n'bi'ieo("('. nnd 
tille(l by 'ii~s GI~d."s H:III. 

clerk in Gl'"l1pl'nl 
is taki"::: a three 

her phH'e is beiIlO' 
,~ 

cable. Sluee th 
slip ring ilIT'IIlZE 

Il~e:l to tl':lnsnlir 
lUiss .TewPl :\JtGl'ail. ('lJi~t' ('nller ~n\'allna Y~ll'd 

office. is in bospital at Allrora, Ill.. "-here she' har! 
.10 opel"Htion for appendicitis and at thi~ writing 
is feeling better. ' 

Roaomaster O'Connor ,,'ould like to know Just 

tile sbo,·el. 

The l1lotor-g 
eleC'tric power is 

MANICURE SET FREE 
Every woman will highly' prize this handsome 

,j·pieee ManIcure Set as illustrated. A complete 
set. all put up in a fohUng case wllh snap
fastener. 

This complete 5·piece :Maoicure' Set given free 
and sent postpaid for $1.25 worth of 6ub!cr1.JJtions 
to The Household Guest, at 25c a year. It makes 
Q. gift: every Jvoman wJIl apprecJate. 
The Household Guest. 141 W. Ohio, St.. Chicago, Ill. 

"t\'ho has the lineI've" to take his Joyce ,iac·I\. 
C:1lendal's! 

Yvonne had us ..111 in a flul'ry \-rhen $hp ("f1me 
to the office witb tbe old sparkler in a ne« box 
setting on_ her left band. "1 wonder if Yl'onne 
is 'spoofing I1s." was tbe slogan for a fe,,' days. 

Cond)1ctor R. L. Piper is off dut~· t'l!<ing l1is 
"ac·ation. }frs. R. L. Piper :1u(l tlaug'hter "i.ited 
relath'es aud fr\e<lds in :';:1"al1"" for a' fe'" (lavs. 
going to R(\llevue~ lown: tyhel'e they ,,"ill meet 
Conductor Piper and son Lewis. WbO ha'l"e I)een 
c"mpiug at· that p!a(:e. 

~ll's. Wm. S':bmieg, .wife of Brakem311 Schm,ie.Q", 
au,l mother-in-Iuw ~-Irs:. Anna Sc-hmieg. of So

• 

gns engine gellel"l 
types, so tba t it 
RhoYel from one 
tiOIl s necessi t" te . 
is tbe Silme f01' 
;;peeifici.! Uy a n'm 
1'E'!'pecti'l'e sets. p 
!'tl11POl't fo1' tberu. 

The salient f~;1· 
shoyels is tile ll~~' 
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ew Types of Small Electric hovels� 
By BEN JACOBY, Chief Engineer,� 

Marion Steam Shovel Co" Marion, Ohio� 

The successful oper<1tion of electrie s\101-el>; 
uD to 12 tOns ca pHcity h'll'ing estnu\ islJecl tbe 
Imlcticiluility of elecn'ie clril-e for tbis cl'Js~ 

of uwchiues, the M'1l'iou Steaw Shoyel Cow
1);1 n~- bas recently del-elopec] tb1'ee new types 
of 'slJ)nll reyoll-inp; electric sbol-els,' witb 
e,1 P'1cities of %. 1, and 1 V2 cubic yard 
c"pacities, 1'espectil·ely. Tbey were designed 
to weet the demand for a small electric 

-sllOl'el for Iyork on street -or 'road construc
tiOll, ill qUillTies, open willes. lni.nbel' i'ec
L!ll"! tion Iyork. ilml otbp1' pl'lees I,bere the 
steam sb-ovel 'is either impractical 01' undesir· 
able, The electric gen~ra tors, motors and 
control equipments are of tbe General Elec:
tric COlllpilny type, Ordinarily the shov
eb ;(1'e equipped ,Yitb tbe :)f,uiol1 "c1"llYling 
tl"!ction." bllt they lllily be supplier] with 
I\'ille tr'lction. 01' standard rai1l1'l1~' wbeels 
ill~te'ld, if c]esi1'ed, 

The new shovels carry their own gener
nting plilllt, of \ybicb there are two varieties, 
i"i~()lelle ellgille rl1'iI'en electric., or straight 
eled1'ic, Tbe tl'l-O, sWiJller tnws WilY be 
equipped with either class of power plant, 
but the llh yard ones always have the 
f:i r;light electric. The gasolene-electric plant 
fol' the smallest shol'el consists of a 53 H. P, 
(:-;, A, E,) fonr c~·linder. four cycle, lteal'y 
c111.t~- _ :\1a ttbews gas engine directly- con
llE'ttec1 to il 250 ~·olt. compound I\'olmd D. C. 
,2'enerMor. That for the -lilrger. 01' 1 yard 
t,l-pe is _of the sa me design, but of greil tel' 
cnp'lcity. 

The electric power plants also vary in 
borse pOIVel' for the different' c'lpacities of 
sIJol-els, a I thouglJ the gene-1'a'l layout is the 
sn me in all cnses. Tbe:v consist of an indue
hOll illotor of 40, '10 or ,;; n, P.. as tlte case 
lllay be, driving' a 250 volt shunt wound gener
ator. The primal'y current is usually 440 
\'olts. 60 cycles, anti i" brought to tbl' ~IJol'el 

J~:v means of 11 specLl11y wOUlle] nnd ill~ulaterl 

cable, Since the shovels are revol"iug, a 
slip rillg nrrangemeut, sIJo\\'u in Fig. 1 is 
lI"e,1 tn t!'anslltit tbp ('l1l'l'pnt to tbe 1;0ll,l' of
the shoyel. 

The Illotor-genera tor set for straight 
electric jJoTl'el' is inrer-chflngeable I\'ith the 
gas engille geuera tor set Oil the two smaller 
types, so thilt it is possihle to chnl1ge any 
8bo\'el from one tY'pe to nnother if condi-, 
tions neeessitate it, The floor arrangement 
is the, snme 'for each, but the bnses are 
R[1ecifically arranged to accommodate the 
respective sets, pro,icling an absolutely rigid 
sll~)port for them, 

T-hp ss1ient fe"tnre 1n thp design of' thesp 
s:ho,pls is the USC' of :::'Ppc'1l':1tp motol'S for €Inch 

motion. ,,'hich constitutes a great improvemen t 
O,Pl" former tn'es, Hitberto, the small electri" 
or, gasolene sho'l'el has bN'll of tbe friction type. 

-nslllg :.J. SIngle motor ot pn<:rlne, as the case tua,\" 
be, and transmitting the power to tbe various 
point" of npplication by means of a series or 
friction clutcbes. Tbis causecl considerable loss 
of pon-er tl1rough friction in gearin~, clutl:be.'1� 
3D(1 brakes, and wa~tHge due to turning the ma�
cllinet~7 o"er while running idle. III addition.� 
the complication of gears, etc., caused endless 
maintenance and anliOY£11H"l'. With the new in~ 

clepen(lent drive, these 'losses are eliminated auel 
there is no wnstage from running idle, The con
strnction as "'ell a" the performance character
istics are maintained as nearl)' as poss,ble to 
those of standard steam sho\'els, 

The motors used on tbe various motions, swin:;, 
hoist. aoil cro~'d, are all series wound, mill ty!'p, 
230 'I'oit, D, C..- varyiug io horse po,,-er accord
in~ to the size of tliI' shovel. The hoist aod 
s~ng motors are mounted on rigid bases in the 
hody of the shovel, and the crowd motor on the 
boom, They are all located so as not to l11tel'
fere ~-ilh the use of standard dl'l1ms, beal'lngs 
or shafts, so much so that the motors and gen
erating set can be dispensNI I\'ith, and th~ out
fit converted into a standard steam machme. If 
neces~ary, Being series motors; theY have h1gh 
speed at light loads. nnc] slow speed at bean
ones, characteristics tbat are also ,found In steam 
shovels, nnd have much to do With theIr sue
cess, 

A olotor driven air compressor which !:11'

nishes ail' for the hoisting clutch and crowdln~ 
bral'e is located at the front of the fra~e 01)1'0
site the contl'ol level'S, T~e compressor 1S start
elf and, stopped automatIcally by means, of a 
pressure governor. 

The control equipment in all cases cousists of 
reversible drum eontrollel's ",itb vertical hanel
les and suitable resistors, The latter al'e of a 
new and improved type specially designed ~o 
withsta nd the sevel'e ,ibra tio,: eUCOllD t~red 11\ 

this class of service. In additIOn the, hOlSt and 
crowd rlrclIits are protected b.v a concactor and 
a reltl v which cuts a lar~e blod, of reslstauc'e 
into the circuit 1n -ca-se a stalling load 1S en
c-ountered. 

_ This protective relay panel is a spedal featl~rt' 
of the ('onlrol equipment. I( IS des1gnecl to Pl'O
tect both tbe motor and the gcner"tol' from clam
ag-e wben a bea,y ro(,k or <:ther ohstrndlll,n tha t 
overloads the motor I. met IntI\. Instead. of 
m;rel .. breaking the eirellit a. i' the, cas,: "'ltil 
mo::;t ., ovpr!onfl proh'ctiyf" d{\\k~S.. .tt IDSPI'ts 
enougb resistance in the eirc·nit to lUlllt the. ('l1r~ 
rent to a safe st~lIing- "alue, To automatlcall) 
rest't it. the controller i" turnerl bal'!, to the 
second point. 

The tbree operating' hanclles of the drum 
contl'OI\Pl'" lire locatecl ou tile left slile of the 
fron t of tile shovel, close to fhe boom so tha t thp 
operator hag a clear nel\' of ~he dIpper, Each 
controller hus fil'e operating pOlllt~ 111 e"ch direc
tion, 3nfl is dpsigned to 't't'ork "WIth a mlnlnllllll 
smonnt of elfort -on the part of tlle operator. Thp 
starting, plugging. n~ld. profl?C'tiYe resist.o.rs ba,:e 
been designed. for uunllllnJn ~Vnee .rerll111eme~t:-;. 
but with ~tnple Cl\p~city for the sen'rest workln:; 
conditions, Ther are mOllntell heneath and. in
siele thp shovpI at the DlMt COll,PIl,ent P?',nt. 
('ompatil))e with n simple nod :l(·("().s.~thl~ \'\''It'lllg 

SC'h0111C'. 

eft 
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vnnna, went to Freeport where they 'visited rela
tives ,and ,friends., ' 
,Condllctor Fred Greve, who was operated npon 

a t the, 'Vashington Blvd. hospital a conple of 
weeks ago, is getting along n icely-- and expected
home soon. , ' 

Congratulations are extended to "Ir. nnd Mrs. 
(bas. Kleeoonn on the arrivnl of a daugbter at 
their home .June 20. Mr. Kleeman is, nssistant 
acconntant in tbe superintendent's office at Sa
yanna, and Mrs. Kleeman was formerly )Iary 
~"hunder, (llspatcber's stenograpber.

gngineer nnd Mrs, S. 'V. Alden, cbildren and 
motber. ?Irs. A. Alden, bave retnrned nfter ut
tending the Hnnual l'eunion nnd picnic given by 
I he Alden Kindred of Americ'1, Jnly ,-t, on tbe 
::"0I1IH1~ of the Col. S. F. Stewurt residence, 
'Evanston, Col. Stewart' being a veteran of 'tbe 
d\'il WAr. The g.J.lests began to arrive at 11 ~-\.. 
,\1. 'Hntl \\'el'e receIved by Col. Stewul't nnd bis 
(1:1 lighters, :VIrs. Belen Cia \1~sell ot Tallahassee, 
Fla., and .Miss Lucy Ste\Y3I't, _,nel assisted by 
)11", Fl'e<leric Eo 'Wbite' of the soc in! committee, 
there were abollt 175 present, The grounds and 
rpsidcnce were decorateu witb fiags and Jnpanese 
j" ,derus. At 12 ::30 P. ,,-I. tbe guests formed in 
Iinc alld marched sioging ".-\.mericu tbc Bcuuti
1',,1" to the rel1l' of tbe house where the, foun,] 
Illp ('Oil tell ts' of their baskets fll'rnngpd 00 tables. 
Cream chicken a In Stewal't, coffee und ice cream 
we're s<:)'\'efl as the contribution of tlle host find 
hOf:1tp::.:::-e:-:. 'The speakers of tile (lay \,ere D:1\'id 
U, RObPl'tson, Col. Stewart, Fl'~nk A, Alden, 
jll'esidpnt of the "Iidwest Cbaptet·. of the Alden 
I{illdl'ed of Ameriea. aud Caroline A. Huling, 
foundPI' of the :\Ii<j,i'est Alden Kindred, They 
aJI- had a p:ood time and looking fOl'wanl to tbe 
next big nleeting and bH!H]lIet to be held in Chi
c'~l_gO in December. 'rbe next reunion nnd picniC 
i, to be held on the snme gl'olllld~ next July -t. 

Freight Cia.im ))epurtnlent 
f:;a" ho'-e yon noti<'cd our esteemed fl'iend Bill 

Eutllof's nenr olltfifJ only toing missing is the 
olel Slitlll cap. IIeClrd be wears it oUly at nig:bt 
when IHnadillg lip £lIHI down 12th stl'eet whh:b' 
11;18 been his horne since )!<IY 1. 

Howard Robison hns gone to Hazelhllrst after 
the big, ones. Hel'e's hoping he don't tell us tl,e 
S<lUH?, (,lcl story toat the big oue got ul\-'ny. 

Three cheers for 0111' OWII Charlie Piepbo. '",ho 
lias been rewi.lrde<l by beiug phlee<l among tbe 
"'lO~en few of the Yeterans Associl1tioll nnu rec
ng"lIitiOll of his 2'5 )'eurs of continuous and fuith
1'111 ~el')'ice in the employ of the ~IJ]wnlll'ee 
Family.

.r. C, (Admiral) Beatty lea\"es for Lonuon sbort
ly t.o· give a"'ay his niece ill marriage. 

AC('ording to tbe tel'JJ1S of the ncci(lent polity 
tnl;,en Ollt by .TnlillS Pre-y. he mu~t cany his 
fillge~s straight up permanently. 

:lJlnneapolis 8ho\) Happenings 
, Jallles Nellins 

After a \·ery entertaining and successful sen
svn of holding religions services in tlle'se shops 
during tbe pnst )'"nr, tbe services bave been dis
r'ontinued during tile snmmer months and ",ill 
again be resumed in September, The services 
were conducted by tbe Young Men's Cbristian 
.\ssoeiatloll and they were untiring in their ef

'torts in proc~ll'illg good cleTg)'ooen and singers 
"mong the best talent in the city. MI'. Bootb, 
the L M. C. A. industrial secretary, had general
<'hHqre of tile meeting'S ,wd he certa inly !rea ted 
the :-5bOLl nlen to somethinA". very different find 
refreshing from tbe ordinary rontine of shop 
life. It will seem nice when the services are re
"ume,d in September,

Fnrewell to 011r Gang Foreman 'WiIli"m French, 
nnr 13illv hRS gone to Bedford, Ind" to act as 
;::-;,ner:11 foreman at tbat pl;lce and it seems lone
~ome in toe shops where 'Villinm was a most 
)h'e wire, in fact a I"egul~r d·ynnmo. He always 
.1id his bnsiness smilingly nnd we would say to 
nul' friends on tile new line tbat be is n good mau 
to tie up with, and time will surely demonstrate 
this. 

'necl:uuatioD Departrnentmnn S..T. O'Gar, was a 
ousine:-,s ('aller - here recelltl.'- (·OlH,lu(·ting his 
bllsine~s in his lIslwl W<lY Witll the cnstomary 
f';mile

J 
inuicntiug n :;00(1 ,li;!"€'stioll ,10(1 a eJe:lr 

cOllscieu(>e. 

'rhe veterans of tbe older school here wer~ 
nil grieved ou "eceipt of tbe news of deutb o'f 
thp,lr venerable associate, John C. Fox, It would 
seem tllat this good man w,,'s a friend of every 
last employe of tbis 'road from Cbicago to the 
Pacific COllSt and snch very old timers as Chns,' 
1\I. Jones, David Burl;:, Kennetll Ferguson, John 
B, Johnson und otbers who were with the com
pally before it attained its present title. were 
1'eminiscing over tbe days of tbe fifties and 
sixties. 

De"tb bus agaiu tome into the runks of old 
timers nt tile shops, "Ir. ,Will. A, Tborue p;\~sing 
a'i'ay on J nne 16, nfter u long illness wbich in
capacitnted him from performing nny kind of 
sen·ices. He wn~ :l POPUhll" m:ln with biS ole) 
partners in joy and misery and all unite iu ex
teudjng cundolence to llis wido·w. . 

Shop mcn are also extenuillg sympatby aLld 
cou(]olente to ,'cteran Daniel A, Stuuebaker, '(':11' 
depnl'tment. a~r;OLlLlt death of his ,,'Ife "'hicb' 
occLlITed Oil .J line 21. "'bith is a snd bereavement 
for "I,·. StIHleb"ker :lnll he Ilas the lleartfelt'sYlu
pH thy of all his fellow shopmen. 

The b ..lfoieb;lll t:f1mefoi are ~rill holfling: the YOllng
H fello"'s, ane! jLlSt a few of the oluer one~, SLl('h 
..lS Allwrt Dustin and l:ncle Dadtl Bevan, wllo· 
are indiued f<.l,orably to tlJis sport and tl1e gillUes 
arc ~till attl';\cti,e to the shops forces and the 
noon (lay ltlllclles are hurried along Ruel the 
forcc~ ali lll,"'ch towal'(1 Thistie foot ball pnrl;,. 
Here ~g-(lin i~ wIlcl'e ~[r. Bootil of tho YOl1ng; 

- :\len's C'ill'l:-;tHio _-\.~so(·hltioll is mali:ing ~1 Sll<:c-e:=:;~ 
of illst;illjJl~' tiff' ;tllt! good fello\Ysllip into Ollr 
sbop men, and this gentleman is on tbe grounds
,,·ito tile men en?'!''' dn~' wlllf'1J clernonstrntC?'s 
th~t his friendship fOl' US is genuine: 

"'lIen Cbarles Brandt. 011' dppartment, went to 
his bome to <]inner re('entl~', he "'ili; shockell t'l 
find his ",i[e on the floor deall. slle baving been 
in usu:!1 health wheu "Ir. Bnlne!t left his bome 
to come to \York in the 1llol'lIing. :\11'. Bl'tln<lt is 
:1 splelldrd fellow lTI:!n and nil his fl'iends arc ex
pres:;ing SOITOW o,er tuis llnu'3unl sael nffnir. 

Genel'al St(lrekeC"per Curtis W,lS a busiiu?i;S 
callel' h~I"Q 011 ,Tilne 2~th. tl'll11~<1(·ting b118iJle~,.; 
:tnd s!Jaking h:llHls with ~torel\:eeper J. T. l'CelJey 
alld Ol'l!prs UbO\lt the pl:1ce. 

One of tile sensoll's i.ltuflC'tions hl:.'l'e W;H; i.1 
bnse ball gume between tbe lady employes of 
toese shops :11)(1 the hHlie~ of lhe nelgllboriJlg 
indnstry, The ;\Iinne"polis Steel-"rncbinery COIll
pany, tbe g"'llUe being played -Oil our bflll gTOlllHIs 
.June Vi, 0111' ladies winning the game, score -:I: to 
1. HOl\'ever aliI' young Indies had to work for 
tbeir victory nnd if it '''He not for the splendid 
control of tne Iiall by our pitcber. Captulll Edythe 
Obon Rnd the cntchin9 of "Iiss Murphy. tlle 
score might hnve been rlJlJerent. Also the pitcher 
for tbe Steel Company, while doing effective work 
at top beg-inning of the g";llUe. lost control of the 
uall townn1 the end ,,'hile Ollr pitcller heIr! ont 
strong nntil the end. There was also a retnl'U 
game, plnyed on the <liamolld of tbe Steel Com
pany .Jnnc 21. bntt,erles, "Iiss Edythe Olson" 
pitc'hel', auel :Miss T\Inrie Fagin catcber, for OUf 
side, and )Iiss Ethel Peterson and Blancbe Dabl
berg for tile Steel people, onr side aguin bein;; 
the victors. Fea tlll'e~ of this gume were ,,-ri~s 
J"agin being bit in the month by a swiftly pitched 
bnll, for ~I iss Olson snrely bm'[ed them over. and 
also l\liss Louise Beitzman und Miss Lila Nelson 
having knees injured in making (lesperute slides 
in base running. Z\liss Amelia Anderson certainly 
gathered ill the fly balls tbat came her way and 
tile base rnnuing of l\li~ses E:eJJe~'. Heitzm:lll and' 
Lilu Nelson were featllre~ of the gnmes. and 
the injnreu plR)'ers kept rigbt on until tbe qnit
ting signa] \V~lS given. 

Thnt i~ an interesting write up, "His Recollec
tion of tbe 'Storm'," by E, N, Leiby of Ellen
'hI Ie, N. D., dUl'lng tbe winter of 1882-83. but 
where did i\Ir. Leiby get that engine Dumber 38:'2. 
It was engine 146 thnt w,,~ shut ont of tbe r.e~t 

of the world that wiuter and Fred Keller was' 
engiDee,' and Wulter "'bittemore was fireman 
anu the,\' telegn1pherl in their time dnll)', But 
they stuck .it ont nud tame in with ,their engine 
'in tI,e 'late ~prin;; of 1888, n slllall barrel for' 
a smol,e stael, nnd considerable tbe worse for 
W€'!l1". Freel J~e:ller i~ sUll iu sen'ice on the Iown 
flU() -~1inllPSI)t;1 dh'i~jon hl1t' 'V~IHel" "~hittemore' 

was' ki !led, i'IT' , ncc' 
"Otrunto 011 tbe I .. 

Su'rprises . in tli 
young htl}'}' clf'!'k 
&; : D, Division E 
1111 i ted ill. ilIH l'l'in~ 
F),~llny 111illd ~·Oll. 
the way of tbe yr'l
Well ~Iiss :AlIen 
most tnlentel1 an 
3ud wbile regret 

- of· leaYing 11~. ~~e 

wisb thnt she alltl 
,life of prosperity 
is one of our yOUJ 
"'ith bis fellow ,y 

The next ~l1rJ)rL

Wa.\'I1e i\1. HcnllH 
this happy O<:l·,ISI I 
Henderson is amo! 
liI,ed men about I 
nlld the fortllll:ltl." 
gratlliated with .11 
tl mall as Ollr ron: 
on to know wlln 
'l'lle\' are showere' 
theii· friends nnd I 
Hess. 

It 
R 

l\Ir~. C. L. Kin 
weel\.s visi ting- witli 
nnd other C"lonl,lo 
nssigl!ed to third r 
work Lng nig-bts in 
RU!llh Wrig'ht hn. 
patcber. 

Opera tor D..T, (' 
office force alld L 
trick culler at Pcrr
FOllrth of J Illy "Is 
sisters in Chicago. 
son. \,Viseonsin to 
fnmily. 

Leo Burtch and 
born about the mi 
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was ·I<illed. i·n'_accident. o.n .·.,Marcu 11, 1893. near 
Qt,·anto on tbe Iowa and ~1innesota division: 

Snrprises' in: tile· rouud .house: . 'rliat· t:IlEiuted 
O·OllUg latty clerk j\[iss ~Iar~'ll"et Allen and H. 
&: D, Division ·Erigineel·" Knight. Cosner were 
llni ted in. mari'iage 011 the e,en ing of .J ulr 7. 
Frill,..y U1ind o·ou, but tbat (loes not ~tand in 
the way of the young people who are determined. 

·\Y"II ~·Jiss 'Alleu bus shown berself to be a 
lllO!:'t talentell anll agreeable young co-worker 
llnd wbile regret is .expressed onr. ber liability 

. of· leaving us, yet all her friends express tbe 
wish that she and her· engineer busoand haye a 

•life· of li!'os])erit~- and cont(>ntment. ~lr. Cosner 
is one of Ollr young ellgineers and ,-err popular 
wHlJ his fellow \\"orl~tH·s. Cungl'u tuhHioll'S. 

Tbe next snrprise ,,·as tbat of Sbift Foreman 
1Vfl.'·lIe 1\-1. Hendersou takiug to lltmself a wife, 
tllis happy oceusioll taking place 011 .July 5. :\11'. 
Henderson is 31ll0ug tile most populal' and well 
liked men about tue big· sbops and ronnd house 
and the fortunate yonng lael~- is to be con
gratnlate(] ,,·itb· sucu a life companion. and such 
a mall as Ollr young friend "Ta.vne ('nn be reliel1 
on to know who he takes for a life partuer.
Tuey are showered with congratlllotious by all 
their friellds amI best wishes for 0 life of happi
ness. . 

Iov~'a Division 
. Ruby Eckmall 
~Irs. C. L. Kinuer hos bcell spending a few 

weeks visiting n-itLI l'elati~es ill Colorado Springs 
aud other Colorado po1uts. Charles. wuo is now 
assignell to third trick at. COUll Rapids h.l·S beeu 
,,"orl'illl!. nights in the dispatcber·s office wllile 
Halnh ,Vright has beell lIsed as a traill dis
patcller.. . .. 

Onerator D. J. Crow·e, of tbe Perr." dlspatcher·s
office force and La Verne ~·lcLallghlill. second 
trick caller at Perr)' spellt a few da~s <J.rolllld the 
:Fourth of J 111y visiting ,,·itll Dan·s brotber :Ind 
sisters: in Chicago.- La Verne weul 011 to iVladi
son, \Yisconsin to visit his friellds tile Maxwell 
family. 

Leo Burtch and wife are the parents of a son, 
born about the middle of July. 

i1Irs. Fee·d Apple: wife of Conductor. left' ·,JlIly
11th for Long Beacb and otber Califuruia points
where she will Yisit for tbe !lex t few "·eeks. F·red 
"·ent as far as· Omaha ,,·ith her.. 

Coueluctor A. J. FlIllcr waS on the'mutor car 
·rull between Peny and Manilla for a weel; the 
first of July. reliedllg A, C. Hanu wlJo "·as .Jay
ing off. He later took C. R. Cornelius·· run On -l 
and 3 for g montl.1. 

Eo O. Kinser. olle of the olclest Iowa (1 i\'ision 
:lgents has been quire sick at llis home in Coon 
Rapids. G. £. Hastillgs 2nd trick operator act
illg as ageut at Coon Rapids aull C. E. Madsen 
sent from tue east division to .relieve Hastings. 
. ~lrs. H .. R. ~Ie)'ers anel claugbter arrh·ed from 
";eattle the midllle of JlIne and "ill make their 
hume in Pen.'·. ~Il'. i1Ie)·ers is tbe divisioll store
keeper at Perry and his ,,·ife allel elallghter h'1\'e 
been staYing III the ""est until the ~cbool veelr 
c:!osetl. . . 

L. P. Rog-ers agent at Bouton has been sick 
for a while allc] lInable to worI,. Relief a~ent 
G. 1. Harrington has beell tal;ing· care of the 
statlOll at Bouton dllring Ilis absence. 

Gcnc 'liller, first tricl; onerator at Perl"\" Yard 
elljored h·is ,"acatioll the fore part or" july.
Opel'ator G, 1. Haningtoll l'elieYillg him. 

Conelllctor R. "". Lee alld family and Co',
(luctor H..J. Fnl1er and family spent the first 
t,,·o weeks of Jlll)· fit LfI],e Okoboji ill northel'll 
]owo. CondllctOl' .£,11"1 Keellan and family spent
tbeir vacation at Cedar Lake. ' 

A fire iu :l big pnblic gara~~ at Perry the 
1.1ttel' part of .Jllne rtestroyeel a nllmber of carS 
belonging' to Perry railroad men. Jad< Lose.v lost 
a StnelebakE'l'. HHrley \Vicheal a ~lax\\"ell, D. 
Youug'a Foro Sedan: Frank Bass fl Nftsh. 

Frances Stailleton, the littl(> dallghter of En
gineer Frank Stapleton who was sic.:k for a 
Ilumber of illontlJs. is recovering nieely now aoll 
Js able to b.e.. llp Hlld play.abollt the :nlrd. The 
little g-id "·as tal'ell sic·k Dec-emher ;; ,rnd ·bad a 
long hard sei~e. 

~Ii,ss Millnie· Heck of ~Iil\Yaukee spent a montb 
ill Perry witb Traill ~lastel' Bowen·s family. 

~II'$. ~.. ~. 1·'ostel' ~lld dnllglltE'I" were out 
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We B5k the eo·operation of every user of 
Aireo Oxygen to keep Airco Service at hiah 
efficiency bY' returning cylinders at once. when 
ernptyto the Airco plantordi&tributing station 
from which they were originally shipped. 

AIR REDUCTION 0 V 
SALES COMPANY ~' 

Manufacturer 0 f Airco Oxyge-n
Airco Acetylene-Airco -Davis-Hour
nonville Welding and Cutting Appara
tus and Supplies-Acetylene Genera
tors-Specially Designed Machines for 
Automatic Welding and Cutting
Nitrogen, Argon and other Air co 
Atmospheric Gas Products.. 

Controls the manufacture and sale of National Carbide 

HOME OFFICE: 342 Madison Ave., Ne'" York. N, Y,� 
CHICAGO: District Office, 2236 Soulb Lumber 51.� 

MINNEAPOUS: District Office, 327, 25th St., 5, E,� 
KANSAS CITY: 21st and Baltimore Ave.,� 

SEATTLE: 3623 E, Marginal Way� 

The 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
and several who can de
vote part time to solicit
ing applications for our 
'''Paramount'' Accident 
and Health Policies from 
theC,M.&St.P,Employes 

All of our representatives 
are making agood income 
selling our' 'Paramount" 
Policies. If you are a 
, 'salesman" you can do 
the same. 

Genual Office•. 

Accident and Health Department 
Saginaw, Michigan 

from MIlI'ion the fore part of Jnly to visit rela
tives. 

Conductor Frank Burllhalll of the :lliel(lle 
dh'ision was off c1utl' about a month with an 
;Iljnreel Ilanel and Coutlnctor Bd, Oellier was off 
about the same lellgllJ of time ,,'ith an injured
shoule!er, 

)laster Thomas Fitzpatrick of Chicago spellt 
the month of July ill .Perr,1" :11 tile home uf En, 
Qineer Clate Kerlin, 

)Iiss ~largllrele ~erker of )liulleapolis spent 
a couple of \\'t-'eks !u Pel'l'~' at the hume of Boilel'
mal,er 'Cbarles Bradley. )liss ~erkey's father 
fOL'lllCl'ly wo:rked in tlle Perry office t:Js traiu dis· 
1Jat~ber. 

, Traill lIispateller J, J. Ii:indig "'"s liP to Soutll' 
lJal,ota ill June c1uring his f..1.llulIal YHcatioll. 

.:\.geut \Ym. l"pteg'l'o\"e wuo is ntLiug agellt at 
Dlluuar wbile G. L. nU(:!\IHllll i:-o at \Vestoll. wus 
used as relief agent at Ferguson the fore pun of 
JulYJ '"'"bile .\1. .-L De "oe \\orJ,cLl a trick ill 
Perr," c1islJatcller's office. :Ill". Cl'tegTo"e Ilatl 
elJal'g-e of Vunbal' station. This was the Dl'st 
l'flill'o[u..l job slJe bas handled siure ]Iel' lllUl'I'hlg-e, 
Pre,iOlls to that tiwe ~Ile belt! all uper:ltor's
tl·id:. 

The new train slleets anel time ,]ips recentl)' 
flpjJro,'ecl by tbe 1. C. C" "~ere [JlIt into \lSe on 
the lowa o1\'ision on Ju]\' 1. Tile tmiu ~nel 
eng-ine men bad abollt as ~ bnrd n time 'getting' 
used to the time slips as tl.1e train uispatcher !lao 
ill locating data On tbe tl';1in sheets allti of t'ourse 
the time cbeckers wbo u"ee] tbe train sbeets ano 
the slips got a double ,lose of trouble till "II 
eOlH:el'lie'd got started right. 

Tbe arrival of a bo, at tile Ilome of ~lr. anel 
~Irs, Perry Johnsou iu Des ~Ioines the first of 
.1 lIl)' was the occasion Of n Yisit of S. C. Tucker 
anel his mother to tbe c-it)", tbe baby'S mother 
being a s.ister of ~, C, Lpe :1 nd Earl 'Tuc!"er of 
tbe M i1wa nkee forces at Perr., 

J, N. HlItchins of Spragn~Yille was in Perry 
July 12 to attend to bnsiness matters anll ,isit, 
relatives. 

Mrs, J, Q, HUll, widow of a 'passenger brake
luau for In ..lny ~'ears in :;.en'iee on the Iow:1 di
vision! plans to Jeave tioon to sIH:.'nu tbe lIext few 
lDonths i.ll Tacoma. 

Mrs. 'fhos. Delaue] expects to leaw Perry in a 
ShOl't time for a \'islt 'Yitll tler dangbter at 
~1illeola, Long Island, 

Swithcbman Hen 1'." Hall anel fnmily or' Pel'l'Y 
spent ,their \'I1cntion in July in Ployer, Iowa, 

Eo A, Needler of tbe freIght office force at 
PelTY, bas recently pnrebasecJ a liew borne a 
conple blocks from tbe freight office, 

Engineer Wm. Thompson an(l fnmiJ)' lUo,ed 
the latter part of .Julr into a fine new bome w 111e'b 
they recently built in Perry, 

Brakeman Wm, Hnnt wbo spent se,eral weeks 
with relati\"es In Missonri has returned to Perry
and resumed work. 

An extra brakeman "'as used, 011 A. J', Greg'g's 
cal' for several weeks to relie,e Wm. Agnew who 
was laying off, 

Miss Lula Chamberlain of ~Iollllamiu, Iowa� 
spent t},er vacation in Perr,\' \'isiting with tier� 
great uncle, E, ColliIlgS tlle cbief ·carpentel',� 

Cbarles Dollison an eleclTical engineer who� 
"·orks for a New Yorl( firlll wa~ ill Pel:ry ill .Julle� 
for a visit "ith his brother, Condnctor A, J,� 
Dollison, Charles work has taken him pretty� 
much all over Korth and South America and the� 
visit the brothers had was the first the, hnel en,� 
joyed in about t"'enty yenrs. '� 

N, ,r Buckles,' "recking fOl'emnu, has beell in 
WashIngton Boule,arll hospital for tre'l tment 
for an injnred leg, 

",,'itcbman E, B. Brooks fell from a car "'hile 
switching ill Perry yard in Jnne and fractnrerl 
l]is wrist. 

Yarll clel'k ~larlow Stotts' family have' been� 
dsiting relatives' in Ada. Ohio fol' <1 few weeks, .� 

Engineer Donglas JOlies received word ,Tnne 
~O of the deatn of his son's "ife at 13rooI<l,'n 
following the amputation of a foot which was 
uecessary to check a caSe of blood poisoning, 
Owing tQ the condition of )frs, ,Tones' h~alth 
Ileither DOlig nor bis. wife eould attend the 
fHnernl. 

Kicks Fr 

Girls, cruit. fiir' 
TschirleJ', 1-[,'" 
})oisonless dOl n:", 
struck him -!=;Ol.Ul'''\ 

be promptly J'ohhe· 
tion apparently. E 
MI'. anel ~lr,. '1',,,1.; 
losing. moue.)' 011 ,. 

That ~all1e [I1T"
vital ~pot. oh\'iolJ~r' 
OOl' o[ vUI' raill·,,~. 

notice that Rox h 
<-lull dOt'su"t pUl iu 
\Yheu yoU ,:;in' ·hl~ 
YOll won't hlaTll(' 

We expect te, 
Alexander C.'olli":.. 
of the "hard (:I"I'I 
thiug' to ~lIl'pJ'j:-'I-' 

days. I kno,,' i: 
you neYel' call te' 
some time-a.nd \yj 
never to old III ~r'Jot 

The Ill" n.\' fri(7n j, 
0PPl'R t,)l'. re.c'l'{'j" f' . 
to Hyak (tbe top ,,' 
howp."er uv th,' " 
a tOl' T,nlor. 

Asic ChcstPl' Gil. 
about his recent tl'i 

ICpf.3p ,'\011 r l'~'f'~ 
HOllonnrrlllflllt ot' 
noted that a \"err 
('()ll1plfltl~ po~s(':-::-:i(J[, 

thnt BiJr~ heal·t j" 
clusion is logic'ul if 

J·Ta'·p yOll t1ot-?fl 
to look more like ' 
is ~teppillg lil'(·try 
that Buick, hO"'e"~" 
i Ilg citizens! 

Somebody saiel I 
ing o.g'en 3nd l\i(,t~;;;.. 

On tbe front fcnelp.-, 
Bel't! Yon can't r 
get awny 'l'l"ith it RI 

Cil'sfton Parl\~r i;;: 
Stnclebakel' !igbt s', 

Bert Osborue h:l'; 
0" kla nd tou ring 
thing' he w:lnt=-: yl 
"sittiu' pert,v" nn P
that's ,,'hat the" 
be surprised if yOll \ 

C'OUlIt for bl'{'nldll~ 

Trolle" Forcm"', 
Dick) tol(l the ,,,n r 

FIup. witlt dise wh 
didn't want a "Ti 
rig-hI. Die-k. rill I' 
llJore-I don't h~lh·
on high. A~sist:1nr 

boasted that he is J". 
,01Oe da" and .ho,,' 
high, We noti~e. I 
tbe tra in and lea""< ne Elum, 

.\n~·one acqll;linr.>JI 
Oeo. Rnnlllding·. pI! 
:lfl\'ertising sent hi 

The llUl.D,,' fripnds 
le,v we['e g'l'ir-H'd t� 
ci(lent tbat re('pull,'� 
thiug after anotller.� 

We now hn,e w' 
bllrg~l'. \\'hosf' nffh-i. 
J)lie'el recently, 

Here's a g('lo(l n 
the other lin,'. Pri 
hills, but upon n['I,l' 
Informed thn t the 
40C for chilcll"'ll-ll 
Cle EIllUl condnC'!nl' 
orhi tn n t :Hhni~~ion 
Jllier] the sho\\' llI:1U. 
:lre. reg-ulateel 1.>, th 
the wife of a ('oiHIu
that 

Mrs. H, .J. )[c')[a
now's chief <'If'I'k, 
tw~en tra ins l'l?f·~Il·I: 
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Kicks From the White ulule 
··Bw' 

Girls, qun fltrtLug "itb CouductoL' Herman 
TschIrley, Hc·" Illfl!Ti('([ now.· One of those 
puisonless darU; from the bow of Dau Cupid 
struck him ·somewhel'~ in tile cbest suddenly. find 
he promp·tlr rubbe'l the be'lnery of its only. attrac
tion apparently. Enryone wishes you happiness, 
Mr. ami )11'8. T,chirli'y-bilt the ynn Noy is sure 
lusing lilooey au the nil nsnction. 

'l'ha"t same arrow that lut Herman in. sucu a 
vital ~P(lt.. ob"iously glanced uff and strnck another 
OUt' of rlllt' railroad lH..JY:5-popnlnl' Rox Hill!. ""e 
notice tbat RoO' burries bome every lligbt now, 
Hnd cr0<?'~Il't put in :ll.l~' uyertime ut the wurehoLlse. 
When ,-on giw ·his Jittle wifie tbe ··once over," 
yuu wun·t blame bim. either! 

We expect to benr about Jobn Atcbinson, 
Alcnnder Collinpe. Jimmie :lIlllTe anrl tbe rest 
of tbe "hard cl'lIsted" bneh0lors pulling off some
1hing' to s.l1rpl'i~(' th,' eonlJnunit)." one of thesE' 
(lays. I kno" it does'd seem possible; but 
you ne,er can tell! They- all get that way at 
som\? time-and wlwn Lo,'e hits them. they're 
n('''~r to old to o:et foolish: 

Tbe mil ny· friends of E'·erett )100re substa.tion 
opera tor. regret to learn of bis decision to 1110ve 
to Hyah (the top o· the wodd). We are consoied. 
hOWeyeI· b,v the l1rl<lition to our midst of Oper
a tur Tn~·lor. 

A,l' Cbestcr Giles to tell you all tbe dctails 
about his recent trip to Spo!<fllle! 

Rrep ~'onr ere~ on this p,nge for. thf' fOl'lll~l 
fl,ll1lO1111C'('lllPllt of Bill Crone s ml1l'l'lage. It lS 
noted tbat a ,ery beautiful )'oung lady bas taken 
eOIllplf't~ possession of Bill's ca r-;l nd we lenow 
thnt TIilrs benrt is in tbat old buss, so tbe con
clusion is logicn 1 if not a \1 then tic ! 

Hnn \'011 not?d thilt .Timmie Cool; is getting; 
to look 'more 1il~e "Hawksbaw" every day?' He 
is stenpin.g- pretty h(bllyi1~> on the aceelerat.or .of 
that Buick, bo"'ever, for an example to law-abId
ing'" citizens! 

Somehodr s~icl tbat the dal'gone mille got g·o
ing agen and {,ichecl Bert Osburn·s ne"· Oakland 
on the front fenller. Better get a good bumper, 
Bert! YOII c;1n·t tnntnli"e that olrt donkey and 
Q·et ·awa' witb it ullharmed! 
~ .GI'nfto'n Pnrl;er is· the proud O"ner of a new 
Studebaker light six touring eftl'. 

Bert Osborne bns blossomed out with a new 
0" kland touring c-a r. Bert says tha t the only
thing be ,,·nuts ~·Oll to understand is tbat be·s 
"sitthl' perty'·' on ei~bty miles an b?tlr-at lea·~t 
thn fs wba t tbe speeclometer wiII regIster. Don t 
be Sllrprlsed if you henr of Bert being hauled into 
COllut for breuking aU the ~peed limits! 

Trolley Foremnn R. \\cnde (better Imown as 
Dick) told the "Titer tbat be purchased a new 
Hili>, "itb (lisr ,,·beels n· everything. bllt tbat he 
didn't ,Yllnt n write-up in tbe Ulugnzlue.. All 
rig-bt. Dick. rm just going: to say' one tbing 
lllol'e-I don't beli""e vou e-an c11mb Ballnrd Hill 
on bigb. Assistnnt ~rtperintendent C'leveland h<1:-: 
bonsted that he is ~oin;~: to drh"e his new BllP out 
some cl~y- anel sh.o"- ns bow to take Ballard Hill on 
hi"b. We notie-e. bowever. that he always takes 
the train and len"es tbe Hup ,,,ben he comes to 
CIe Rluill. 

AIFone acquainted ·wifh Traveling· Engineer
(;eo, ~pl1ul(lin!". plense ;l~k II1In abont the Hi-grade 
ad"ertisillg sent bim recently. 

Tbe many friends of Brakeman Herman Tscbir
ley H'ere grjev~rl to h('nr about the sel'iolls ac
rillent th~t rer-ently· 1]efell hinl. Life is jllst one 
thing after anot·ber. ·Herman! 

We now have ,,-itll us Signal Inspector See
burger. whosr official dnties seem to have multi
plied recently. . 

Here·s ~ g-ood one; We hurt a circus in to"n 
tile other dar. Prices "ere llot printed on tbe 
bills. but npun apply-in;.:· for tic·kees. patrons were 
lIlformed thnt the pric-e " ..,J' 75e- for aclnlts aurl 
400 for childreu-unusualJr higb. Tbe wife of a 
Cle Elum conductor reg:istel'ed a I,lcl, at tbe ex
orhitant ndmission cb:lrg-l? "'Ypll. JllI1111.:· l'P
pIierl the ~bo\\' man. "WE' can't help it. The· prices 
are regulated b~· the "agoe board !" 'Vbat could 
the "ife of a conduc·tor retort to n statement Irke 
tbat 

j\1~s. H, J. Me-Mahon. wife of Superintenrtent 
now s chlef clNk. 'topped off in Cle Elnm h~
tween trains ret'enrI~- to rene"" old iH'qunintn[]<-e. 

Castings� 
The Falk Founderies spec

ialize in i'.cid 0pen hearth 
steel castings fro ill 1 to 
100,000 pounds for railroad, 
marine, mining and hydraulic 
machinery. 

Falk Castings are made in 
a mo dern and completely 
equipped plant, under the 
supervision of a skilled and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Founderies insures prom pt 
service on all work, 

Let us furnish an 'estimate 
before you pl.ace your next 
order for castings. 

The Falk Corporation 
Milwaukee :-: Wisconsin· 

United States Canada 
Tile Name 

It CONTINENTAL" 
on )Jour Policy means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability, Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your P,tymaster-as you desire. 

<ltontimilta1 <lta~ualtp <ltompanp 
(The Railroad Man's Company) 

H. G. n.. ALEXANDER, President 

<l5btcago 
General Offices; CHICAGO, U, S. A,� 
Canadian Head Office, TORONTO� 

CUT OUT AND MAIL .TODAY 

Conlinonlal Casualty Company, 
910 Michigan Ava" Chicago, III. 

I am employed by the MIL\\'AUKEE SYSTEi>-1 

.... .... .... .... Didslon 
Please send Ole information In regard to your health and 

accident pollcles such as are carried by hundreds of my fellow 
ernplo)·es. 

My age is .... 

My occupation is 

NAME 

ADDRESS 
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Is Your Tongue Lazy? 
Does it work every time it 
has a; chance to make some 
money for you, Mr. Ticket 
Agent? Does it broach the 
subject of Travelers Acci
dent Tickets to every ticket
buyer who comes to your 
window? Or doesitaskonly 
a part of them? Make your 
tongue work for you. It 
won'twearout. Makeituse 
more of its energy in the 
interests of your pocket
book and lesson politics and 
gossip. Sell Travelers Ac
cident Tickets every day! 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD :.: CONNECTICUT 

Satisfied Policyholders Everywhere 

LocoD1.otive 
Maintenance 
ONE of the most important 
items in railway operation is 
locomotive maintenance. Power 
held in the back-shop await
ing repair parts, means financial 
loss until 'such parts are secured. 

We have exceptionally com
plete facilities for furnishing and 
delivering duplicate and repair 
parts, and also for overhauling 
and rebuilding locomotive~ in 
our own shops. 

This service is at the command 
/ of all railways. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

(Obitua,ry of ,our departe.l triend, E"erett ~Ioore.) 

"qLQTH THE RAVEN. 'EVERETT 1I100RE1" 
, Ke\'er 'more. E,erett ;\Ioore 

\Vil1 the scenery adore 
In South Cle Elum! 

Fore\'er more, Skinny Moore� 
"'111 sta nd on the tloor� 
,H H~'ak and tell 'em!� 

Never more, Indian ~Ioore 

Will stroll on the shore 
Of tbe Yal,imtl RiYer. 

Kevf>l" mOrE\ Indian Moore 
Will stay nude vllt-door 
And never shiver! , 

Never more. Everett ~joore' 
W,'ill push the mo\Yer 
On the' Cle Elum gl'tlss.

K€'ver more, Dreamy ~[oore 
Will stalHl in the door 
And watch 16 pnss, 

~evrr more, Rverett ,Ioore
"'ill in Snider's store 
Crack his jokes. 

:':l:"n~l' more. Poet i\lool'e 
Will produce a roar� 
From the Cle Elum ,blokes.� 

i'"E"f:'r mOi~e. lnuinn l\Ioore 
Will AIt. Peoh explore 
011 his dandy slds. 

l'e,er more. Inf1inn :'\lool'e 
Will wnnt to g-n slo\\'er 
As he splits tb~e breeze. 

Ni?V~l' more. EYer~tt 'Toore 
-;";Tith Hili "'ill SORr 
Along the stream. 

l"ever more. ~pol't.'" 'Ioore 
\ViIl I'(et so sore 
Euying Kennedy creflll. 

Never more. E,el'ett ~[oore 
\ViIl do any chore 
Around elf' Elllln substation. 

Never more. Poet )loore 
Will oJd friends bol'O 
By poetic oeeupation. 

l\'ever more, Everett ;\.foore 
\Vill the sceuerY 'adore 
In South Cle Eium, 

Forever more, SkinnY ::\Joore 
Will stand on the floor 
At Hyak and tell 'em! 

Forever more. :.\Ioore and \Ioore 
\Vill S;illg more And more 
Of the Moo"e relatiou; 

But nevermore "'ill either )foore
Sing' more and more . 
'W ithout clue provoca tion ! 

"Quote the Raven, 'Never more.''' 

The C&lII. Way Freight
J, JI. Galliyan. 

Listen to me a moment, and a story I'll re
Inte. ,\bout the C&M. way freight, that al"'a.>;; 
gets in late. The crew is called for 6 ;15, they 
are a],,'ays on the jump. From the time they 
kaye ~Iilwaukee, until the.)' pass the hump. 

Doc. Berry' is con(1uctor. and I'll tell you he 
is there. FroIO early morn till evening, be's as 
]ivel~' as a bear. And ",he'n he gets excited his. 
arms f1~' thru the air, But the boys pay no at
tention, just ns jf he "'asn't there. 

.Tewell follo"'s the eugine, aud Calligan works 
the s,,'ing, \Vhile Harold flags the reflr end, 
anl] does other little things. Now you may think 
it's funny, but, I'll tell you it's no joke, The 
reason that they hold this run, is because, 
the~'l'e always broke. 

\Vepfer' is tbe engineer who takes U6 O\'el" 
the road, Schultz fin's the engine, nnti he loves 
a heavy load. There's one tbing 1 must sa~' 
abollt this man tllat keeps up steam. He bels 

'on all the borses, and I think that he gets 
cleaned. 

~. : I , 

'I'he' (:l'e'\· ~"'Oll n r(' ~l 
go down the line. 
and all, who are pflll 
Lnl,e YOU nIl J\.l1O\Y 
dOllbt. He bloeks 
wOl'l\~t than YOU :111 

At Oakwood "'e til 
on rhe jub, He hll,l 
hc's fnster than n ~ 
JE-:l\'e his to,,"'n, Rna r 
w;,11 hear him holler 
of hay," 

'" 0'" 1(em per at r. 
prised to kno,,', A,
with th€'~e wonl~. .
fll"';',s stop at this : 
go h~·. And fflllo\1' t 
we meet ,the one gre' 

He sees toe "'a," r 
all(l for the mail he 
tllrn ng-nin, l11Jtil ttl 
fln!l"t h:now n'hel"!;" \ 
,,'ortb,v hrother Dill. 
Fl'nnl,s\-iJle he wOl'kE' 

At Corliss "'e meet 
rPllo'{yn. 'Vho hn~ h t 
the "'ay freig-ht eome 
the office, a n<'l ill t e 
rJ lH·tOI' tnlt"es <:1 m('ssn~ 
the hoole 

The JTIPssag-e is frot 
alll! swcet. It tplJs 'I 
w'e get for the en,t. r 
lll<1ke the terlninal n 
nssig-ne<1 to us. an(l r11 

• ·0'" Freoricks I J1l1 
some fast mnn, He. 
"',"e. and then ri(les . 
Is 11 wonder on the (1:
He keeps the town ('Ie,
it nll alone. 

At Somers we meet 
"lie Ii ne, He's been i 
time I think since 49, 
('(lIIl€,,~ to town. h(\'~ St 

jlldp:ing by his action 
more. 

Please ,<'Ion't fo,';;er 
j~ won<1rous wi~f'. n: 
brow. and Ilot before 
thinl, I'm fooling, 01' J 
if YOII 'ever get to ~l' 
fl~ 1. 

At Truesdell we h'l' 
alld Idnd and true, ' 
to see nre the on~s: 
Sl'lilds against the d I 
a trallce, ' And all r: 
~oe$ riglIt down ill b" 

Ranney next we do 
Ollt and ~ee thi., Op, 
wenrs pllttees. I think 
His nnme is' O:-:I\ills U 
Y('l'Y. ,"ery lInrel. .-1. fI (' 
tomes to ton'n, he'~ b 

At Russell "'e meet 
OUI' noon an.y 111pnl. 
\'CIT spry, alld ns ;;11 
tell me whell there', I 
()lIite a vamp, Rllt to 
he had a stomaI'll fllll 

:-'-ow at our "'n'ds""1 
W;lY down the line. \Y 
,,-Ito is vC'r.v fnt n lid 1 
morn, and be stays for" 
trains ill going' eHst nJ 
(If time. 

:-'-ow at Gllrnee "'e ha 
1I1~- tnle. If 11(.. '9 J!"t 
on~r \Yith the mail. .\0 
the man you fire to I� 
dl'PQt )'ou will /in<l i� 

~:ow at \Vilson wp S" 
WI1,\·S oiel before. .\n ~I 
ns liP did ill days ()f • 

.\g-E"llt, now be is nor 
W'l,\'S iu tbe depot, I' 

.-\t Rondollt whi<:>h i~ 

~l'oor is v~r.r fiue, II 
:llId west. and also for 
"ne'thillg more tllnt 1 
III)on 0111' "'flY, \\-h~Il: 

~ll1n. ~'OI1 nlwa)'s h:l\'" 
At Everett we "ill h 
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The (Ten' ~"Oll "nre nC(Juninted ·with. we will noW 
go tIown ,the .l'ne. AntI meet the Agents one 
aud all, who ,are polite and l~il1(l. Old Hutch at 
Lake you all 1000W him, he s, there WIthout a 
doubt. He bIod(s more trallls each day he 
w01"l,,:-;, than you and I can cO,unt. 

At O:1k,,"oo(l we find :-.ritehell. who is always 
on the joh. He hustles in 't4e wn~' freight. and 
hc's fnstel' thnn n p:oh. A1Hl ),"hE'll we finnlly
]e:1ye his town, 31)(1 .the trnin is 1IlHleI' way. Yon 
will hellr him holler 10utI],., "I urn short a bule 
of hay." ' 

;'\0'" Kemper at Caledonia ,:OU "'ill be SUI" 
pl'isccl to know. Awaits 11S on tIle platform. 
,,-ith thp~e wOl'(l~. "Thp.re's one to go." ,Ve 
illwn~'s stop nt this ill,ll1'S to',"'ll to l~t a train 
go 11,', Anrl follow them to Franl,snlle, ,,'l1ere 
WE' mret .the one great guy. 

He sees tIle way freight appro[lch the town, 
and for the mnil he goes. A 11(1 11e (loes not re
turJl ap:nin nil til the wn~' freig:llt blows. I 
dOll't kno",' "'here he lenrnerl tbis trick, this 
worthY brother Bill, But j'efore he came to 
Fl'a nl,svme he worked at Solon ~l ill. 

At Corliss n-e meet Simmons. a man of great 
renown. 'Yllo has his foree all lined np when 
tIle way freight comes to town. 'Ve F;-tep into 
the office, anrl in the box we look, The con· 
(lll(·tOl' takes a messfl~e don·n. whir-h hnng lIpon
the 1100k, "

The-" ffiessap:e is from GTe. and is very" shor't 
and s"·eet. It tells u' all about the cat',. tl1at 
we get for tllp ea::.:t. It nlso states tlwt we must 
l1lnl~e the tenninnl on time. _\..!HI (10 tIle work 
assigned to llS. al~d do it up real fine. 

?\" on" Fredricks I must mf'n tion him. for he is 
some fast man. He ridps hi:;; bike aronll(l tIle 
wyP, and then rides "back again. This bird he 
j, a wonder on the dispatchers pipe line phone. 
He keeps the town cleanecl out of ears,. and does 
it all alone. 

At Somers we meet Tllompson. the o~dest on 
(he line. He's bepn in the game a long, long 
time I think sinee +9, And when the wa,: freig'ht 
('omes to ton'n. he':; standing n t the door. And 
jurlging by his actions he'll be there for fort;
more. 

Please rton~t torget this ~omers man, for he 
is n-ondrous 'Wise. TIiE:. glasses rest npon his 
bro'v, and not b~'fore llis e~·es. Non' you Ina:, 
tbink I'm fooling'. or ,'ou Illa,' think I lie, But 
if yon 'ever get to s-trmers, you n-"il1 see the same 
as 1. 

.-\.t Truesdell we bave Yinceut, "'ho is good 
l1nd -"kind and true. The only trains he lil,es 
to see are the ones tl1atp:o rlgl1t thrll. He 
stands against the depot like a lU/1n that's in 
a trance.. And all the money tllat. he earns 
goes rigllt down in his pan ts. 

Ralllwy next we do not stop, but we'll 1001, 
Ollt and see this OJ), He's tall and tbin and 
We:1rs . puttees, I thinl( he was n green rookie. 
His nam.e is Oskins my (leal' pard. and he is 
Yen". very hard. A-\nd when the n-ay freight 
('omes to town, he's bus~" c:l.leeking up llis y·ard. 

At Russell we meet Carnal1an, where "'e eat 
0111' noon d:1.\" IDeal. Now this young man is 
·yery f;pry. and as slippery as an eel. The~· 
tell me ,,'l1en there's laMes 'round, that he is 
q"uite a vDmp. But to '1001-:: :11: him, you'd think 
hc had n stomu('lJ full of ('ramps. 

l'\o,,' :1t our 'Y:1"dsn-orth st-atirrn. which i:-.: half 
·way down the line. 'Ye meet n'it'h .Agent Lucas, 
whn is Y(~r.v fnt nud fine. He·s tllere" from earJ:~.. 
1norn. nnd he stn~·s for lluml.}er nine. He heads 
tr<.l ins in going- east and ,Ye~t. a!leI saYes a lot 
of time. 

Xow at Gurnee we haye him. n-ill ~'OU listen to 
my tale. If he's ll'Jt Hl'ollnd the depot," he is 
oyer with tIle Il1nll. _-\nf1 this is agent Appleyard. 
the man you are to Ineet. If you look into his 
depot ,'ou will find it WI''' neat. 
~ow at \'\Tilson n-e still do our jar. as we al

WHYS did before, And ,~[r. Carroll watcbes us, 
n::- 'lle did ill dn~'s of yore. He llspd to be the 
_-\..gent, non' he "is not [1J1y more. But he's al
W'l,'S in the depot. I think he rloes tl1e cbores, 

.-\t Hondont ·which is llE'xt ill line, and Ag'ent 
~poor i~ v~ry fine. He bandles cnrs for east 
nud n-est, and also for tlip .T:llleSyille line. Thpre's 
onE' thing more thn t I IlElst say. beforE' we ge> 
npon 0111' \'\R:'. 'Yhpll ill tbi~ ton'n ;YOH can not 

/ slall. you always h:n'e to hit the ball. 
At Everett we "'ill h::ve to stop,. iC ,:on ('are 

-1~ 

MAGAZINE 

First Railroad in South America!' 
" 

;!
Built by Chile 

The electrification of the fir"t :wne of the 
Chilean Sta te Itn illYnys. comprising 144 rot~te 

miles, by the ,YestingllOllse Electric & :Vrlln,u· 
facturing Company, is in l,eeping "'ith tbe 
keen interest Chile has nl"'nys tnl,en in lIN 
rnil lines ns n llJenns of del'eloping her n,l· 
turnl resources. 

Chile initin tell her ra ilrond con~trl1ction 

program in 1842 \Yllen studies "'ere mnde 
cO\'ering the CalclNn·Copi'lPO and tile Ynl
pilrniso·Santiago line", The ,,'uri, on tlw 
former of these ,,'ilS begun in 18.,0 nnd is 
understood to be the first rnilronll to be COli· 
structed and opern tea in Sonth AllIeric',I, 
The Yillparaiso-Snntingo line \\'ilS beg:un ill 
1852 and completed in 1863 to Snntingo, 
'When this pioneer rnilroild "'ork is con· 
sidered, the present forward step in modern· 
izing the trnnsport"tionsystelll lJ~' e'ectrifi· 
ca tion is not SUl'prising. 

Rail transportation is nn absolute nf'cessit.v in 
the development of tIle l'es'oul'ceS of Chile. The 
lines in the centrul nnel. southern section sen"~·' 
the rich yalleys between the Anrles and th~ Con" 
RanO'e while bronch lines linh: the main liue with 
the ~o'ast ports a nel 1"owus farther iulnn(l. 

The railroads are Chile's main artery of com
munication n1Hl tll(' nation rf>'nli.zes that tbi~ 
s,:stem must be kept up to the most moden' 
standards in order to sen'e the countr)' adequn,tely 
and efficiently. Cl1ile expects to accomplish this 
b'\ their electrification program. and at the sam" 
dme consprvc her fUE'1 resources by l1tiHzing the 
lllllimited sllppl~T of water "power originating i,n 
the Au(les to gener:1te the pon'er for tlle electrI
fied district. 

Up and Coming 
Summer heat a nd� 
big work to accom-,� 
plish-- V\There shall� 
you get the ,energy?� 
Medicines won't� 
give it to you. Only� 
foods can supply� 
you' with glowing� 
vigor.� 

Fleischmann's Yeast 
is the perfect , cor�
rective food. Incr�
eases your appetite�
nourishes in itself�
aids your digestion� 
of other foods,� 

The Fleischmann Company 
,! 
1 
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to 1111.'('( fhi::: mUll, JIl?'s some'...·h:1t of an Agent, 
and his ll,'me is ('ol'{:ornn. He bandIes all the 
Armour freight, nnc1 also freight for Swift. And
ie the freight weigbed t"'enty pound, he'(l ask 
you for a lift. ' , 

.\t Deerfield \\'e Q)e~t Selig, 'In agent ~f some 
(:las~. And bere, we ~t::lY an bour uuloucllng lots 
lIf :-;:1:,,11. IIp. he-Ips liS \\'i tb thp· W(lY freig!lt. anel 
]l\1ts a selll \1lJon tbe C'1l', You'd think tbat by
Ji i::; mOlllO:b-l('l!e b(~ \Y;lS n k~ygt()ne star. . 

"Ow we come to Shel'lllervilie. tbe last ph1ce
OIl the pii<e. Where we meet with Ai'!eIlt Hips
ley, who YOll ('nil not help bnt like.' If YOli meet 
him ill thf' JUol'l1in,q. he will ,zreet you with a 
$lI1ile. I think he is the li\"est man \n nave 
i~ s1xt~: mile, 

YOll nrp :l('qnninterl witb tbe Agents. yon· 
],1I0'Y I'hem one nll(l nil. I hope tbnt nOlle are 
sli;..chted by thi, ,nwll olltblll'st of gnll We 
h;l\"l~ oUr faults botll ."oun~ :111(1 olel, 1 l\:IlOW 
that I have minp. I'll ",, adiell to all of YOu, 
"11U meet yOll ou the Liue, 

Notes From' Tacoma, Local Office 
K()jth '''''illimlls. 'Yho hn~ l:lte-l.'- been ,...·ol"ldug :lS 

Hs~i$lallt liil] \'lc'l'1, ;llHl l'llllllill;! hot boxes on 
the billing- In,rt'iline l',' his fasl' "'01'1<. hns left liS 
for good, hlldll:'.r resigned tu take 8 position ;)s 
timekeeper for til., Grant-i'mitb ('ompany. hi~h
\\";1~1 (:oustru('tioD ('ontl'nct<H~ in OregoD. )'lr8, 
Williams (,,'ho llse,l to be ('oral Frosl' of the 
Doel( Two force) :lIso aN'ompanip(1 him, We all 
wi$h Keitb ann Corll! >Ill pos<lble :!ood Incl' ill 
their ne1\' loe"tion; th'eir mallY friends iJere will 
miss them. 

Don Williams has bill in tbe third trick as 
>""rrl ~Ierj; at the ,'arti ollkp: the illUllstr,' l'ber'k
(~r':-; job entniled <.1' little roo llluc'h walking for 
him, for wbicb ,,'e can hardly olame_ bim. 

.Toe n"ughn has (]eri(le(] to bee-orne a pe(]es
tnlin and bas bid in the inu\1str)" <:iJeekei"s job.
'Vc wonder ho,,' long be \\'ill lasl' ill tbis 
\\'l1l'm weather. Howe~el'. covering the trneks 
"long the waterfront, he will have the advantage 
of hcing able to enjo)' the r,oo! breezes, from tile 
bay, 

Billy "·ool1<1n.1. who liplcJ down the ("age for 
~P\-enil lllonths, is now g-rncing the f'l.tr de~k :JIlll 
likes it tille. We know that he will talk to the 
patrun::; just ns plenS::111tlr over tl.H~ telephone 418 
he ahYHYS did at the (·ounter. fl"or fl'ar. llO\y('vel', 
thn t he' mig-ht have too much spare time on his 
h.lll<1S his duties have now been illC"l't'l.ISpd h.v the 
d'l ilr t<1~k of clIecldng tlJe l\iilwfl ul,ee unit of thl: 
('oUJnl(~n'e :-:tl'ept tl'll(·ks. }ll'~. 'Voo(]Hl'd lin::: gone 
to the ('onntry: allyn-ny. 5'0 Billy doesn"t r.are 
,,,lInt time he gets home. . 

Ho" :In) Bald"'ill is non' again l'heckin~~: in the 
"':lrE'hull~e alld it (·ertainI.\' (foe:-5- olle good to se(~ 
his .e:ood natured hu'e back agairr ill his proper 
habitat. 

\Jiss COUWfl.'- :lnd ~liss Sopbie Hal1solJ ~re gUll 
in the East all Y(1C-;l tioil trips. :\Ii:--~ Conwny 
b~H'k ill Ohio. we belie,-e. and Miss. ~opllie chflS
il\~ j:H.:}.:rnbbirs in :"lurtb D;lkotn_ The rpst of 
th(-" force is 11150 getting vacation fen'l' and doiu~ 
some C'onsidel'uble figuring; <1:" to the best 'lily of 
arnluglll;,;' ,-lJe-ir holid:lYs. \Ii~s ~rflI';.!inet ftolan
dpl' 1I:1~ all·e:ld.'· beg-lilt by t:lkillg' :l \yep1\. (llf al~d is 
1'e-('l1ppl'ating from hard ,,'ork 1111 tht-' bill d~:-:..k 

]n' swimming in the sonnd. ?\'frs. Farrow is re
]i'eYin.i ~(iss ~ollhje \yhilt> \fiss 'Jindsey is tem
porarilY' on the exven:-5in~ job. 

Clle:;;tel' ::\[('Lennan £111<1 El] )li(1er ar(' ng:lin 
lr:H·k 011 the ,iob after the Sbriners' nieet at S.an 
Fl'i.ludsco. 

~Ir, .\.lle-man, our general agent. spent several 
(l<1.'-s in ~e:lttle at the. meefillg of the ~lnsuuic 
Gra !Hl Lo(l,g-e of ,Vasllington, Ralph Bement 
(ll'I)Y(' to )[oc]ips with his fnmlI:,-' one Satul'd<lY 
not long" :1,g:o and got hun,g up there 11:,-' il totnl 
e-ollapse of his a\1to: it took him seve-r,lI dar~ 
to get back again. 

Xothjn,e: c1is(Ollrap:ed b:,-' sHeh happening·s. ,ye 
Illl<]erstanl] that ,Irs. ~[cK",', 0\11' s,,'itehing: clerk, 
i'S figuring on buring near. \Ve ('un, alre-ady see' 
.Tae-k ('l'tH"lillg' un(ler tlle ("n1' to see \Yh;lr is tlle 
lTI:1tter \Yith the blooming' ,outfit. 

Bob Slliple:,-', our Ilandsolne chief deliYery clerk, 
,,"put to S(-~nttle this morning- but denied thnt he 
}),-1(1 Rll~" intentions of taking out ;.l nlClITiag-e 
lir_'cnse "'hile there, 

What is Compressed Acetylene? 
Compre~sed or dissolved acetylene is pure acetylene gas 

compressed and dis~olved in steel cylinders having a porous core. 
These cylinders are made in accordance with special rulings of the 
Bureau of Explosives for such containers. They are completely 
filled with a porous filling, and this filling is then saturated with 

_ pure acetone. The acetylene when compressed into such cYlin-, 
ders, is dissolved or absorbed in the acetone. \Vhen these cylin
ders are put into service, the gas is given up by the acetone-the 
acetone itself remaining in the porous filler. However, too large 
welding tips should not be used on single acetylene cylinders, as 
small amounts of the acetone will be drawn out with the gas. On 
large welding jobs, requiring large tip~, two or more cylindeTs 
should always be coupled together by means of a manifold, and the 
gas used in this manner. 

Acetylene stored in portable cylinders, is the most safe and 
reliable source of gas supply. 

If the reader is using acetylene in cylinders, he will readily 
see the importance of emptying and returning to the manufacturer 
at the earliest opportunity. 

1Vlore about acetylene containers in the next issue. 

GAS TANK RECHARGING CO. 
225 cubic foot Home Office, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 0_0 

cylinder "M akers of Quq.lity Acetylene" 

/ 

GeOl'g'e Gordon ..". 
pOl'urilr holding t 
Ceuar Fnll~, we-he< 

Iowa (East) U 
.j, 

I"18k e ~1n r8 hall 
pat(:bjll~ fort·!) sp~ 
(·:ltioll ,'isiting· :H 
erintendellt anu ~i 

Opera tor 1,('011 .. 
i;:. tnkill~ tlll illd~' • 
('OUlit of ill healt L 

Deep s .... mpathy j....; 
di\'iSlOIl for ConI! 
111 the ht~l'ean'l1i('11 
(·bild. ')lr~. 'Helell :'11 

('eo:1l' Rilpifl.-:- lto;~q,·.,. 

tion, All iufnllt ~f 
tilt> motlwr',__ (li"'arl 
fnlle-ral :-Illd lJlJl'i:l! \ 
of friends att'pntlin::. 

Eng·ineer N. n. H 
th('it" (]i1ug'htpl" ~[l":", 
to go to Sonth r:('III,_ 
tl:lllg-hter. 

Tile ueath of ~[r, 
.111ne 27 at C!lpl'flk.·, 
,I train dispat<-liCI' ;I: 

('n 1'1 'V'oodro:\' all 
hiR pnrellts. i\Jr. ;lD 
~lnI'ion. Carl is ~\"~ 

ChiL'ago. 
:\[1', a 11(1 :"11", I. 

fleJl\'el:. Colorad" < 
('n bin ill the mOUIH:! 
ing' but will prohnld, 
t'or tiJe winter, ' 

Agent .Jospph :\, I 
in,illl'r while ~ol{1il..'r: 
11Il'c 1I11pleasantJ1PS~. 
(Jl" Ipss tl'011ble "'it. 
~()mp. tillle. On .July 
for au olli(·inl pXflm'j 
Illent ])b.\si('jl111~, 1 
,~':lil1 ('f)llsi<1fl'll ti (Ill r 

Til'ket A,<:('nt ]10'
:-::I:'vflral c]cIY'S Ht. ~I;l":':( 1 
Urand Lodg'p . 

.Tose])b Hl'n\\·Il. Hll:'" 
for appen(]iciti:s j~ 

CiJief C1<,rk .T, L 
w(-"pk at CleHl' Lnkf

Geo. "', ('a]'\,pl' i 
to points on th(' ('II, 

llisjJat('her .T . •1'. 1 
\\":18 n Yery "-t:>l(·om ....� 
July 12. ,Tt.'='~ 1I~e-(1
 
:I number of .'"(,;11'~ :)� 

~It". anO i\1J'~. ~. I 

w,~el{s \isitill~ rplath, 
Il'U R~pgel" 'Y;lx fI w; 

;TnIUf>S 1\I(-Guire ,,"Ol'~ 

~iPI)i Rh'er hrjf1:re d 
~eetjon FOL't:>lllfln . 

qnite baul.y hllrt .Till 
.';11' out of the W;H' 0 
hospitill "t Ce,lI;r 
slowly. 

The' fnner:ll of CI 
.Tnly If:' ;\11', (~ill W;I~ 



EMPLOYES' 

George Gnrelon of our wart>hnuse force is tern
par:uily huld iug do\yn a jal) witb tui, line at 
Cedar l;'alh, we' bear. Gao,1 lue!, to Georg·t>. 

Io\'\""a (Ea.t;jt) Oivision anfl Calnlur Line 
J. 1'. Ray/nond 

Fiske )larshull of the 'Duhul[Ue Di\"i~iuLl (Iis
[Jatchillg foree spent ;l goot1 share of u;,; \"a
qtioll \'isitillg at the home of uis parents 811p
erioteudent aull Mrs. C. H. ~larshall. 

Ooerntor Le'OIl _.\. Huffm<1ll of OsEol'll jlllleti"" 
b tflking j.n indefinite leave of absell('t' 011 ;H"

count oE ill healtlJ. A. C. Bal'tel is relieyiu~. 
Deep sympathy is felt b)' the emlllo~'es 011 'he 

diyision for l'onductor fl,nd 1dr~. ,V. D. ~h:lnk 
. in fhe ber.eaveffient throtlglJ the loss of tlJeir flllly 

(:hild. ':\I1's. I-Ielen ~oU1mers_ who pa~sed aw,ly :ll ;l 

Cedar n,lpid:; hospHnl J l1Iy :3 following :]11 opera
tion. An infant ~on V';IS born O"Jl the clay of 
the molhel"s flpath all(] 'is (jnite he,'1tb.r. Tlw 
flllleT:lI ;1l1d burial n'~S held at :\larion. a ollmller 
of friends atten(ling from a distance_ 

Engineeol" N. H. Rf'i111 fllHl "Yife are dsiting \dth 
theil- o:lug-hter ~Ir". F_ C. Xe,,'dill. Tbe~' pxp,:'(·t 
to go to ~ollth Bend, lnd .. to re~irle n-ith :11l1)ther

e dnllp:htel'. 
The clenth of ~Tr". Howal'(j Lillcl,a.\"· OC'Cllred 

.Tllne 2'i Rt Cherokee. 10,,·n. ~lrs. Lill(lsa)' I\'OS 

a train dispate-ber at ~·13t·i"n. 
(',uI 'V'oocko:\: and family of Chic;;1g:0 \-i.,ited 

IJig onrents. ;Ur. nnel )Irs. G. B. Woo(leo" at 
:\Jarion. C~1l'1 is sn-it(·hi.ng for the )lih\':lllkee at 
ChiC'ug-o. 

~11". nlHl :\1rs. L. }-~. Curtis al'e non· l1Nll' 
Del1\el:. COIOrtHlo· spPlloiug the SlImmer iu ;1 
·(-abin in the lllOllntHins_ i\·h·, Curtis: is impro'f'
ing- bllt l"iIl pro'bably retllt'n to Phoenix, Arizono 
for the winler. 

A~ellt .loseph N. Blsnl?r of Hal~.sustaineod (111 
illjur.\" ""hife solditlring o\-er in R115Sia di.IL'iug· the 
lnte \1l1pteasfllltness. It. has been gi,illg him UlOl'f' 
or less tl'Ollble n'ith one of bis slIouklel'~ for 
se))ne tilllt'. On .Tul, 12 be "'eut to Ce<lai' TInpifls 
for ~n offi('ifll PX~l111illatioll by one of the g-overll
me-nt Db:rsiri;l11S. It n'~lS the hlSt opportllIlH~- to 
g'aiu (,ol1sic1eratlon for a ('la·lm. 

Tic-ket. Agent. Ro.\- BJ:wkled.l.:'e ;1-1H.I wife spE'nt 
several da.\'s nt J\-lil~on ("it.\' nUeu(1illg tlJe LO.O.F_ 
Gralld Lo()g-e. 

Joseph Bro\TI\' ll1e('u:llli:-;t wlIo "''':lS opel'i.1ted· Oil 
for appendicitis is I"p('oyel'ing l'npi<lly". 

(,lJief Clel"k _1. L. Fr;1n7, illld family \'h:dted fI 

"'e<l.k Rt Clear L"I,e ",iib relntives. 
Geo. W. C"rYel' i' pujo,inp: an exienclel] irip 

to points on the ronst e"tension, 
D.ispat"hpr J..J. Bl''O''·n. of Montivedo. ~Iinn,. 

.was. a \-er;r ",eI('ome \"i~itor :H tbe ;)lal'ion office 
.Tuly 12: .Tt:~R llserl to I<polll1d brass" at }li.lrion 
n n urn bel" 0' ;re~lrS afro. 

1\Jr, and l\·Jt·~. S. C. L:1\vS'ou \"-ere a~f1;r tn-o 
\\'pel,s d.~iting reLi1th'es ill Tennessee. 

Ira ~peg-el' ","':1$ an·:l.'"' fo!' ;,:e'~eral ",Yeoeks \,.ll'l1tiOll. 
.Tames ,ie'Guire \\'orkiug tbirrl trick job, ;\iissis
siOpi Ri\-t>l' brirt;re (lllring his "hsenee. 

:';Q('(ion FOl'eman Joe Zimmer of Atkins. "'a' 
'Illite bRdl)' hurt .Tllne 24 tl')'jng to get his moiol' 
'-nr out of the 'IVa)' of No. 20. He ,,"as Inken to n 
hospitnl ,1t Cedar Rapids and is impro\lHg 
<lowly. 

The' fnnerol of ('has. Gill "·:·IS held ~lon(lny. 
.Tnly 1(;. Mr. Gili ",a< employed h.\" the ~lil\\":llIl,ee 
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We are CJvfi/lers and Shippers of Highest� 
Grade Steam and "Domestic Coals� 

from Illinois andJndiana.� 

We specialize in FOllzth and Flftft Vein� 
Indiana and Franklin Counl);' , Car�

ten;ille and Harrisburg, illinois.� 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
1 i So. LaSalle Street Chica.go, Illinois 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE 
For Every Purpos,e 

.':' 

" 

Suite 1423� 
McCORMICK BLDG, CHICAGO, ILL.� 

D. G. SHOEMAKER GOAL GO. 
INCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 

MINING and DISTRIBUTING� 
BITUMINOUS COAL� 

HYMERA· PREMIER 
Telephone Wab....h 0076 743 McCormick BldiJ.� 

CHICAGO.� 

DIFFERENT m:;SIXESS Pl'BLICATIOXS 
(:o\-enng Accountip,·, Ad\ertisin,Z. AdministrH
tiOO. )Jerchan<1isiui:::. f;alpH11l311slJir' allll 'l'axu.tioll 
alt !Hepaicl olll~' 2:;(,. Y"l11e ~l.RI). In<tr\lcti\"e. 
edu(·ettiol1J1J. practl(·;1l. "~;tlll<1Jll(lrf' Cn.. Laf;"I.'"E'tte 
HI(l~ .. Pbila<1plpbia. P". 

I 

AMERICAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY 

I 
.1 

I 

~ 
.. ,_ . .. .._ ..A.,;.......... -<----<� 
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Co. at Deer Lodge. His death was caused by 0·'1 

~SaviJ1gby Mail" 
THl£ Merchants Loan Monthly State. 

ment 'Savings Plan saves you th~ trouble 
. of going to the bank every lime you. 

make a deposit and puts the whole matter of' 
Baving on an efficient business.like basi•. 

This plan has proved to be a prac~cal aid 
to systematic .saving· and is meeting WIth con· 
tinued favor. Circular giving full particulars 
will be mailed upon request. 

"Identified with Chicago's 
Progress Since 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

)112 W. Adams St., Chicago/, 

SPOKANE &·EASTERN" 
TRUST COMPANY 

SPOKAf\E, WASH. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,250,000.00 

Tlze Banking Home of Railroad Emp/o'}!ees 

Che<kiD~ and S.vin~s Accounl.� 
Deposit5 may be made by mail.� 

The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should 
be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
M.ILES CITY MONTANA 

injuries received from being strnck by an auto
mobile. His 'son- Don Gill had a few da~'s pre
viously been electrocuted while at his work as 
motorman on one of the Puget Sound electric 
motors. We extend deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved family wbo formerly resided at Marion 
and bave many friends here. . 

Cond uctor J. S. Williams bas been off dllty for 
some tilDe account of illness. 

.\Irs. Jennie vandercook is erectiug- a bungalow 
at ~Iarion "'hel'e she expects to reside. 

"V. .Ie Lotbian, wife and mother, Mrs. C. !p. 
.\Iitchell left today for Spiri!. Lake to spend theJr 
,·acation. 'l'hey will be located at Templar Hotel, 
Templer Park. 

Geo. Van Tassell is laying off indefinitely, 
With his wife they expect to motel' to 'Dayton,
Ohio, thence on east to New York and the New 
Rng-land States; P. Pnl.oul' ·reliE'ying. 

r:rhos. Freemnn is laying off indefinitely; spend
ing his time working- 011 the farm in South Da
kota. 

Brakeman "'. E. 'Yeh"ter wos off ahout three 
weeks dllring Jllne and July lookillg .after his 
interests arolll1(1 Bemidji, .\Iinll. 

'V. R. PollArd, passeligel' brakeootln is laying 
o!'l' indefinite))'. He expects to )'isi!. his son in 
TE'xas. 

Conductor C. R. Cornelius is Iflying"·off (llll'ing' 
mOllth of ,July; Conductor A..r. Fuller reliev
ing', 

Bl'ukemnn L. G. Fitzsimmons is nursing all in
jured "mitt" find a bft(l1~' bllrnp(1 limb ns a l'(~sHlt 
of .Tul, 4, 1022. We nllc1erstanc1 he is not familial' 
with tbe w{)rkings of a C<-10110lJ. 

SlIpeJ'intcnaent'o::; Office--('oa"st Diyision� 
.lI"U (;,,,/ jc(f� 

Onr secolld nnnllal picnic "'as helel at the home 
of Hellr;' Hatt:h on .Inl;' !). To lise the expres
'ion of H . .I. ~L "'Vords f:lil lie. It W,IS gr:ln(]" 
best describes the Hcn!. ,yitb a snccession of 
PYE-nts slItl} as bnll gaJues. dnncing. boating and 
.1 delightful swim in Lake Steilncoom. located 
ilt the front floor of .\11'. Hnteh's home, the cro"'d 
was kept b\1~~-. .-\.nnette Kp.Jlermnn would turll 
green with em', could she but ba'l'e witnessed 
sume of our ~·onn~· lllE'rmaicls C';;lvol'ting in the 
water, and especially Ann Johnson. whose- daring
feats held even-one spellbound. Xeetlless to S:lY 
it was n pel'feet picnic and "·e all join in ex
pressing to .\11'. and ~Irs. Hatcb our appreciation
for the royal time afforded ns. 
And though "'e may not all be bere 

""hell picnic times comes rouud next year,
,Ve won't forget the one th:l t's passed, 

'l'hongh many years our li,es lllay last. 
~I. L. Penn, assistant bag'gagem;:tn, has re

tnrned from a two weeks ,aca tion spent in Port
J:lnd. 

Alice Purro has retnrned to work. after a 
mOllths ,isi!. with friellds and relntives (mostly
friend) in Long Ileacl], Cal. 

Bob Hnllberl?, .cor stello;rrapher, is a bnsy mall 
tbese days. Ho"·ever. "'e hope to have more 
<1etnils for the next issne, 

Clara Carrotte and daugbter CatherIne have 
tokell a c·ottage at Ridondo Beach for a weeks 
outing·, ' 

.\Ir. aUd '\[rs. Heinie Allgood left on July 10. 
for a "FIiver" through the Vancouver B. C. 
C'ollntry. 

.\Ir. nnd Mrs. Marcus L. Larson are the proud 
parents of a baby girl. Shirle;' ElIell, who ar
rived on June 10. .\Irs. Larson "'ill be remember' 
erl as Clare Morfitt, formerly timekeeper in our 
office. 

The only missing link in Our otherwise per
fect pi,'nic was Diek "·ende. Who was marooned 
in (he Cascades shooting' tronble. 

Margaret D. entertained an out of fown visitor 
over the PO'Jrth. Nuff ced, 

So. :\Iinncsota (East) 
1. J1I ceartlty 

)fary Dutcher of the store department is en. 
jO'yill~ a vac·ation from ber duties, She is spend
illlO' a part of the time ,,·ith her sister in Racine, 
'Yisr·onsin. 

On ;T'une' 21, TraTI 
covered a broken ar~h 
car No, 13395.' He 
agent. 'l'he coutent" 
at Alb.ert· Lea. ,\lert 
vents serious accidetl 

Dwigh t Kneeskt"l"Jl , 
bag'gageman iIi place 
transfen-ed to the ti<' 

~liss Nellie Batterl 
office left July 1~ for 
she will be joined h;' Ii 

and they will take ill I 
Monday June W, C 

daughter IIeleu r~tur 
I: &. M. No. 6. ~Iik" 
for he !lopped Oll til 
his arrival home inten 
his rest wos in tPITUP! 
he beard a BO.\IP 0 
)'esUg'1tion displa;'ed 
throngh tbe opell doo 
escape through the ba 
·were blocking passag4 
the attack Oll tbe E: 
eoud uctor's birthda)'. 
a wonderful time. H,)' 
poin tmen t-·tlle abseu 
Hlj;,\'1P present. was t 
step. 

Ed. Horrigau, chie; 
ment spent his vacatio 
.Tudglug' from his aplH' 
and good eats: 'Y 
wedding' of a friend. 

Daniel Eug-Iemnll. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eng 
careless automobile elr 
wl1ich be was rifling" 
from the road b;' "
toppled into thl' ditd: 
almost illstantl;·. Til. 
:'truck the buggy HPJ): 
and didn't take the tn 
damage his car had 
of the car was llOt 
identificatioll "'as left 
Eng'leman, father of 
freight handler. 

~Irs. F. M. V:llelltil 
tn med from the Lake. 
tbe~r went to spend t~ 
toolc fire and wn. bnru 

Signalman Jones (lie 
Milwankee car No. !,'!1 
L:lnesboro. He:lt on 
P. A. Monty, who set 
most IiIcely avohled :l 

One mol'C of our olll 
has launched her hoar 
rhnony. A game for 
lll:lrried half are tr;'in 
the married hnlf tr;'in, 
Both balves are eYifle 
"'ho will be next? XelJ 
very brigllt thp pa~r 
beams Iceep it from fa 
'The boys seemed t,) 

Rondmaster Larson Pj~ 
<l:lllghter born the l:ltl 

Fireman ·John ~ieC:lr 
nfter a three months' 'I' 

in La nesboro. 
Operator Olsoll of Sp 

vnl:atiO-n. Operator Sr' 
Reeord of the a"era" 
"Horace Snapp is ~. 

Rezzide,v. "I-Ie was r:l 
He left no friellel' :llld 
iug. but instead :111 t?: 
nine yeors of faithfnl , 
telling tbe trayelill,<r lin 
inquirers1 'Don't know' 

('hien 
Gill! E. 

Some one asked wh"t 
We are informed tb:'j 

('ontemplnting joining tl 
the near fnture, (l!' :1> 
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On June ;ll,' TraveUng Ji}ngineerAust(u di,,· 
covered a brokeri ah~b bu'r oil lead trllck to A.R.'l'., 
car No. 133~5. He notified the train 'cre,,: ,and 
ageilt. Tlje contents pf"tbe car' were transfe,...ed 
at Albert Le~. Ale.rtuess 'of tbis kiud oftell p\:.e· 
,ents serious 3ccideuts.. 

Dwight .I{oeeskern ba:::: b~en' nppointell tls.si~tnllt 
baggageman in place of Mr. Scott wbo bas been 
transfe ....ed to tbe ticket office. 

"Iiss Nellie Satterlo!!' of tne' superintendent'S 
office ieft July 12 for westerll points. At :';eattle 
slle will be joined by an old friend from LaCrosse 
and tbey will take in tlle sights togetber. 

Monday June 19, Condnctor Kflloren and bis 
daughter Helen returned from ,linneapoli" 011 
I: &. 1II. No. 6. ~like must lIa"" been quite tJred 
for be flopped' on tbe eoucb immediately' after 
b'is al'rival bome Intending to rest peacefully, but 
hi' rest was intel'l'upted nbollt <; :00 p. III .• when 
be, lIeard a DU;'lP on the frout door step. In· 
"esti,g,ation displayed an army of "'omen filing 
tliroug-li tlle open door. For "like tbere was no 
escape through tbe back door as a string of men 
were blocking ljassage there. '.rhe occasion for 
tbe attack on tbe Killoren bousehold "'as the 
conductor's bil·thL1a~·. E"ery one present reported 
a wonderfUl tinie. Howevel·.: there was one disap· 
poin tment-the a bsence of the fideUer. 'rhe only 
BUMP present: was the one on t'he front door 
step.

Ed. Horrigan, cllief clerk of tbe store depart
meut spent his vacation at lIis bome in Mih'l'aukee. 
Judging from his appearance he bad a ;rood time 
and good eats: Wbile there he attended the 
wedding of a friend. 
, Daniel Engleman. seven months old babe. Son 
of Hr. and "Irs. Engleman was the victim of 
careless automobile dri,ing, when the buggy in 
wlliCh he was riding with his parents was fon'ed 
from the road by a passing automo'bile and 
toppled into tbe ditch, !cilllng the little fellow 
almost Instantly. The dri,er of the car. which 
'Stru,ck tbe buggy apparently ignored the accident 
and (lidn't take the trouble to stop and see "'hat 
damage ,his car lIad done. The license number 
of the car was not secured ,l1\d no metllon of 
ic1entification was left to trace tlle driver. 'Ir. 
Engleman, father of the child is employed as 
freight handler. ' 

Mrs. F. M. Valentine and ('hildren have re
turned from the Lakes near Madison, Wis., "'here 
tlley went to spend the SUlomer. Their cottage 
tOOK fire and "'as bnrned to tlle grounn. 

Signalman Jones disco'-ered a brOKen truck on� 
Milwaukee car No. 89326 on No. 91's train at� 
Lanesboro. Be at once notified ..the conductor,� 
F. A. Monty, who set the car ont and Of so doing,� 
most likely avoided an accident.� 

One more of our office ounch, ~Ilss Ethel ,lady 
has la unched her boa t on tpe great sea of rna t
rimollY. A game for wowen. in wbich the un
married half are trying to find a hnsbancl and 
the married half trying to be found ont b~' one. 
Doth halves He evidently successful. "'onder 
who will be next? Nellie says the moon has been 
vel'." .bright the past fe,,' nir;,hts-preSUllle its 
beams keep it from falling. 
'Tbe boys seemed to enjoy the smokes which 

Romlmaster Larson' pass;;d around on his new 
danghter born tbe ~tt.r part of Jnne. 

Fireman John ,IcCarthy has returned to work� 
after a three months' vacation spent at 'hIs horne� 
in Lanesboro.� 

Onerator Olson of Spring Valley is enjoying a 
vacatl'l}n. Operator Staley is relie-ing him. 

,Record of the average S. M. station agent. 
"Horace Snapp is dead." related olel Rlley 

R~7.z.idew. "He was railwov station agent llere. 
!:Ie left'no friends and no n:ione~' worth" mentioll
lUg. but instead Hn en\riuble record cif thirty
nine years of faitbful attention to his duties of 
telling the tra"sling- public and all other anxious 
illqulrers, <Don't know' in fI: surley tone of voic:e.'· 

ChiC'a.go Ternlinals 
Guy E. Sampson 

Some one asked wbat become of Nora B. 
We are informed that Engineer' Ed. Notter is 

cODtE'mplating .joining the married men"s club in 
tbe near future" ot· ,,'s soon as he is eligible. 
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of Minnesota was recog~ 
nized ~t the Paris £xpo~ 
sition as the healthiest 
city of its class in the 
world. As Saint Paul 
gained in international re~ 

nown, so in its territory 
this bank was gaining a 
reputation of service 

"For Saint Paul and The 
Great Northwest" 

THE MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK 
ROBERT AT FOURTH SAINT PAUL 

First National Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

Larabie Bros.� 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
, to our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 
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PRINTERS� 
PAPER RULERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
BOOK BINDERS 
ELECTROTYPERS 
WAX ENGRAVERS 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 

MULTlGRAPH PLATES� 
MADE FROM� 

OUR COMPOSITI6N� 

STANDARD RAlLWA Y FORMS� 

• THE COMPLETE PLANT· 
1315 to 1321 W. CongF8ss St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

""� 
THE SENTINEL� 

BINDERY� 
JOHN C. SALZER 
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CARBON-PAPER� 

The M.B. Cook Company 
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440 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET 
CHlC~GO. ILLINOIS 

TELEPHONES HARRISON 982-6002-532'3 

Suppose it wiJl ~ollJHl lIaturn L to hp:! i' "wifk" 
sa,\" "HelJo, Hello." 

Oyerbpi.U' un .1 Thursday noon bOlll' in t.he n. 
&, B. office: 

Pat Kent; "~;1~' folks, wbi<-h would be l)l'(>l)~r 
to sar 'Tomorrow is ~llDda'y or tOlllOITO,V ,,"ill be 
SlIuda.'.' ,. 

BurteJ-"ls Sunday." 
ClIrrie-"\yjll be Sunday" 

HiIL{'rt-"J will allSWeI' tiJat b,Y :1SJi ing wllich is 
('orrect to say. J [Jnd G i~ 1=:: 01' G alld G are l;~.. tI 
.H that all ~R\\' tbe joke and Pnt rushe,l out the 
door. 

\Ye recentl., w~re called on tv dsit the B. & B. 
Ilepartment and Were met .\-liss Bartel wbo b\' tbe 
way nsed to qe one of Ollr best (·orresponcients. 
i'he still remembers wben a l'ert"'ll Operator at 
Pottage ph'ked bel' but" up [tod J:lid·it away ~o 
uo one else ('onid :o;te:ll ir.. . 

"~e nlso llH"'t ~. A. Gohnt fOl'llH'l" eOr'respondent 
frOID Dnhu'lue who also remembers the M. N. G. 
meeting- at Cbi~'ago in 1016. 

S'''itehm'ln Dnvid R'.Ill<ls spent th~ Fourth of 
Jul,\" with his parents at Siollx Cit)', Iowa. 

L'uderstand E. E. Jobnson an(l O. O':-ieal botb 
('allcelled their "'!l'a tion trips an(l stayed. In 
('I>ienI"O as they both decided the)' could enjoy 
tbemsel<es better Inte,' in tl>e fall '''hen the 
"'eM her gets cooler. 

The girls' in the TOlJlldholiSe office enjo.vetl 
wedcling candy, ('ornpliment~ of )'Tr. :lnd ~'Hrs. L. 
Snmpson. Congratnlntiol1s :Jnd lots of gooc1
luck. 

Roundbouse Foremnn H. _\bral>nrt j'etllrned to 
his (luties after spending two weeks v;.lentioo iu· 
Canada. 

H,,,-e you seen P'lt Curey bltel)'? \:Vell ,ou 
wont know him. he is wt:>:uinf,J n CraA"ill Panama, 
says be WAnts a ;.rood complexion when he goes
riding in his Ford. _ 

Yes, Al't Tegtmeyer is be('oming eorpulent. 
(Olaims he is getting goorl lll.eals in a restaurant 
at Bensen\'ille. For further inform'ltioll see A-rt. 
Oh m." Rnd bow Art doe' enjoy their pie. 

R. H. F. Fred LaRue is a very hn~;\·. man no"'
:I fla .... s. llll his ~pl1l'f:"- tjmp i8 o('f'upipc] pickin.:r 
('henies. yes Fred is vel·Y g·eIlel"Oll~ .. Jnst ask 
Emma and E]eonol'~. 

Howard Treys l'e]1orts having' :l ve'l'Y nice va·� 
,·"tinn, the ('oppel"s caught bili twice but it� 
",]sn't his fault when tile car jl1~t would not� 
rUB. 

~rn('binist Peek \\'bo "'as sel'ioush' ill a:t tbe� 
RouleYilrd bospital is re('nperating :110 his conutry�
h"olllf: in Ben:::H"'n,'ille.� 

RwitchlDan M,]thison is tl>e proud fatbel" of :1 
!)l/o pound boy: ('ongrntlilations Elmer and 
remember we like can<l~-. 

,Ubprt Richter <laS "cccpt~c1 the position :1S 
St.l tionary engillpel' At Bensenville power house. 
"-elcome Albert, hope yon like us all. 

Cong:1'3tlllntions to 1\11'. ,1ll(] :'\f1'8. }"rank Fitz.
patl'icl<, en;.rineel· ou the Illinois (Iivision~ What 
did you name the little girl, Fran], '/ 

Frank ~[iIIer, one of OU1' liacbinst helpers b;JS 
just I·etul'ned from a vacation spent out Basi', 
certainly pleased to bear tbn t yon enjoyed yOU"
self. 

HenI',Y Schmidt, eng'ineer in tbe tel'luina]~ is 
now n rna ITied rnn n. \Tell Henry we certainly wish 
.'on the best of luck. Hellry llnd bis bride spent 
their honeYlnoon in New Yorkr . 

Earl Ber~ "-as hlj1Jl'P(] while riding- bis motoi'· 
('Xl'le do"'n in .Joliet. 1-;:,,'1 tried to avoid this 
accident bnt the auto \\"lil],1 not g:et ant of his 
"ay. Hope to see :VOll biJ,ek to 'VOl'k SOOl1 Earl. 

~riC'hael Constantine, D. & B. C'll'penter, b'lS 
Ino\"ed lip Rnvenswoou \\"a)' in the "~ilk Stocking 
:\'eighborbood." \Ve I1n<1~rstnnd :liike slips in 
th~ 1)a(,k "'ay at night so the neighbors 1\olft 
see him I1ntil be ig all (lolled up. 

It ~eelUs that oue of 0111' B. & r:. foremen bas 
t.o ~o all the n"a.v to (':ltifol"uia to finel a house
I,eelle" for bimself. .lie Hied it last year but 
c1 ill not :o:nicceec1 in getting' hpr to come back ,,-1th 
him. Better 111ck this time, Don. \Ve'll all be 
w:'litiI1g at the train ·wben ~~Oll come in. . 
. 'l\e are nil gJild to see that Catherille Bartel 
is hac-k agnin at her old job in tl>e sig'ua! de
partment Hiter .1 month's sojourn in s,t. Mary'" 
lJOSpit.ll. ~he reports having n splendid time. 

(:arpente,' shop. Old 
80th birthday, "'01' 
gratulations, Kels. 

If .YOU are lool;:ilJ-C' 
ju~t pRy a visit to 
tel' shop. Bal'l1Yilr<l 
don't believe therC' I 
pla~Tel's ..1nywhere ,_ 
Dorn of tbe Po. "" I: 
store tlep:irtlllrut ;11 t 
(lepi.ll"t111ent. Ue:,(:'r, 
rend)' to ehillleng~ 

Halph Whitaert·. J.L. 
truusfelTed the" eent 
wankee antI ant,!" H 
IIO\\' pt:'nllillH.'lltly It 
we t1ncler~t:lll(l €,yen: 
tions. Ralpb. . 

Otto \"eg'eu~r is 
at 1415 l\'ortl> Lind, 
in\'itl)tjon~ lll'r I)t~ing 
wHl'milq:r, \VolHlpl' " 

.Tune 1.)/ Ii re (lest 
111:1terhll ~lll(l tool. 
~In.intajller Rush's In 
g'o to and from wnrlJ 

Lewell"'l D. Vb";' 
LaCrosse n'el'e Yf'n- , 

stork paid them " ' 
preseu ted tbem witl> 
name is Gladrs. 

Sioux Cit~· 

H. 
It is g:ratifyiup' t(. 

iurenrlpJ) t. is rapid I~' 
illnes·s anci we ti'll<' 
again. 

A bad cy(']oue ,(. 
and destron'" P\"l'l"Y 
:llld injuring s('Yf>r~ll 
.\lldcs btln~'ly rJli~$ptl 
gin, 

Crops o"er til ... PI ~' 
f'olHJitiou aud prl)mi~ 
ers of late ,hnn~ be!?'r 
peratures. 

Trn iUJ1HIster '''', F, 
jlilnied the "bi::r hout,:' 
pick up (l (1el'ailed ,'; 
ijfteen minutes ,,,hi,·1 
;.!:l'abam's nlHny l'('('or 
. Rouudbouse Fllre 
wife ::ne 011 the P:l.-· 
:It Sun Pedro. (':Iii .. 
l,erll1nnently located. 

('oudu('1o(' "'cbloer 
,\ypcl{ at Big Stoup I· 

.\fiss Laura ~pi\"€.·r 

y"lls, i~ spe"'lin.::: I 
Hills nnd will I" te<o 
t,lill Lake, !\linH, 

j\f. J. Lan"on, SIW.. ·· 
SPPllt S cOllple of d. 

()pel';ltOl' .TOrc]:l1l of 
ill Vermillion on bi~ 

\\'e lenni Brnkelll:lti 
tl>e bi~ prize in tll ... 
the season is ovel', 

Con(lnl'tor Frail!; I 
f)'()11l Des· :\Iohlt:\$ "-:11
i'p:loislJ-:\.mel'icnn W • 

On .Tulle 10, Dr:l;'; 
:\1 iss GhHi.YS npeY(l~ 

ti lld in lookitlA' O\'f>l 
house, the~" both g:)n
yon ma;r- look it. hilt 
Ct1ngl':l tlllatioll's, 1, ids. 

Condllctor 'W"lt~1' 
('ation Oil ace-ollllt 
(lo~s not pay to I,i<-l, 

~riss Hildred K ..n , 
just l'etllJ'llefl frolll 
west and Hilcll'ed sa. 
such a .countl',\' :JS .. 
:tt.lrs. Lal'son who i:-o 
tbe vacation period. 

O. T. Fogg, chi.. 
motber, ore ill l\'~w

remaJn for two 0" tbr 
ti\'es. 
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.Tulle U "'as a big day in tbe ,Vestem Avenue 
carpente,' shop. Old Nels Nelson celebrated his 
80th birthday. working away as usual. Con: 
gratulations, Nels. 

H )'OU ,11"e looldng for " little sport at noon 
just pay a visit to the \Veitel'll Avenue carpen· 
tel' shop. Bal'llyarcl' golf is now the rage. '''e. 
clon't believe thcre is a better set of hOI'seshoe 
pla,\-ers ;:lllywhere on the system than Pat and 
Dom of tile B. & U., Frank aucl Elmer of tile 
~torc f1evartment and Hilbert of t,he eugineel'iug 
department. Reserved seats 25 ceuts. They are 
re"u" to c-balleuge uuyoue 011 the s."stem. 

Ro Iph 'Y111 t>tere, main tainel' at Bensen\"ille. has 
trausferrecl the center of his affections frolU ~Iil
Wflll);;ee an<l aftpl' a honeymoon in tbt" west is 
no,," pel'l1l::lueutly loc-flted at Bensenville. where 
WE' 1tnd.~r~tanll everyone is welcome. Cougratula
tions, Ralph. 

Otto "'eg'eu~r is now lo.(°ated in his new llome 
at 1*1;3 Korth Linrler A"enlle. alld we understand 
inyitatioDS :lff? being printed for a real house 
"'"rrniu.... Wondcr "'bat" he means by real. 

.Tune 15, tire clestrorecl the signal maintainer's 
!!laterial '11ld tool" enn, at Franklin Park, also 
)Inlntainer Bnsb'" motor cal', Frank now bas to 
~o to ::inti from "'orI\: on his own power. 

Le\\"el1)'1l D. Fla~k and "'ife while on >1 visit to 
LaCrosse were "er)' ag-reeabl)' snrprised "'bell the 
storl' paid thero a "fsit and before he departed 
presen ted tbem "'itlJ a bab)' girl.' Understand her 
uame is Gladys. 

Sioux CItJ' a.nd Dalwta.. Division 
H. B. Olsen 

It is gratifyinl" to learll F.. F. Rummell, super"
intendent. i~ rapidly l'P("lI"cl'iog from a month's 
illness anci "e trnst he \\"il1' soon be with liS 
ag-ain. . 

A bad ey('lone ~tru('k L,1!<e Andes on .Ttlly S 
:Ind dcstro.n.>d €,,~pr~' SUlllIUer cortage on thp lake 
'mel injuring several people, The tOWII of Lake 
.-\noes barel)' missed the storm by a close mar
gin. 

Crons -o,er tlIe entire di\"ision are in excellent 
('onditioll and promise un ahlll1l1nnt .Yield. Sbow
t·rs of lAte ,bave been plentifnl with normal tem
peratures. . . 

Trailllll(1$[el' ,Yo P. Illgl'illli1tn l'p.cently .aCCOIU
panied the "'big hook" dO"'J1 to ~mith's siding to 
pkk up a (lerailed "aI', t~e "orl' rOllsumecl just 
fifteen minutes whkh was just onE' of ~:Ir. IIl
"Tal1arn's mau)' re(·ord·b,·eaking qnick jobs, 

HOUlldhollse Foreman. Pete Forestburg and 
wife are on tbe Pa~iIic Coast witb headquarters
lit San Pedro. ('alit.. where tbeir two sons ore 
I,ermanell tl)' lo(·ated. 

('on<!lIctor 'Yebber has resumed work after a 
"'t'el' at Big Stone lake '\"it'h tbe tlnny tribe. 

~Iiss Lallra Seh·ert. e"peo'se clerk at Sioux 
Falls. i~ sp€,nrlinfr h~r vHcatiou in tbe Black 
Hills and will later visit her parents in Moull
tllill Lal'e. ~Iinn. " 

~r. :J. Lanson, sIH"f"ial iU\E'stig'ator of Chicago,
SPPllt it couple of days In Sioux City. 

(),ie,·ntol' .Tordan· of Yankton. spent a few da.'"s 
in Vermillion 011 his ,'a('atlon. 

We. leal'll Brakeman Jim HCllshaw bope sto win 
the bi~ pri?e in tile big base ball score before 
the season is ovel'. 

COI1(ll1c-tor 1'r'1n'k F. 'Veeu has just returned 
from Des' ~JoiuE's ""lwre bE' "'as 3 oelegate t.o the 
:-"J:lnlsll·.\meric-an War Veterans. 

t)1I .Tulle 15, Brakcman George ~Iurphy an(l 
~J iss Glao,"s Reeye, were quietly marned. We 
find ill looking oyer the recordS at the court 
hOtlse, tbey botb gale their ages as "27." George, 
you ma~' look H. hot G1<1(l,\'5--1 "Here's bearty
c.)ngrntu].ation·s, kids. 

Conductor Walter Alldel'Son is on a forced va, 
('ation 011 account of a broken toe. Moral-it 
(loe' not pa)' to ki('k too hard, Walter. 

)[iss Eilclred Kenna. Cal' clerk Sioux Falls, h.as 
jllst returned from a trip to the Pacitlc north
"'est and Eilelred says, "Oh why do we live in 
snch a country as thi'." She "'as relieved by
lIlrs. Larson Who is filling the vacancies during
the vllcation period. . 

O. T. Fa~g, chie,f clerk '8ion" Falls, anel 
mother, are In New York City where they will 
remaIn for two or threp. weeks visiting witll rpl;l.
tives. 

.~ 
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_\\Jr",,_ lj. SIJOewlIker, wife of Agent Shoemaker, 
~Ik );'-oJh,., Silent the· week end in Sionx City last 

W~1;;;::(': ~'I. B~ik:~p-,·~J;'.: anll children ~re visit
in~ Conuue-tur Belkullp at Cantun. 

:'\li~s JOlin· :\IcNallli.ll'U, "del'k in 'supel'inten
cleu[·s .. offiee, spent tbe _week eJl<1 llt H~H\~..ll·dell. 
Why don-t he (·ome·to Sionx Cit.'"; Julia? 

Artll:n Pollock nnd son, !n?r. derk Sioux 
Ciry.". visited oyer ;-:;nDIlny. At ..:U~I'OIl, In., last 
)H:Pl\:. 
. ~\Jisses Leila, Leona anll Raymoncl )Ioss, chil
dr('n of Cunductor ~Ioss· of tlte H. & D., ha-,e 
just returned to :\lilhal)K, S, D., after spending 
~l ~Jl·)rtion. uf their school nlc..l tioo in va dOllS PUl"(S 
·.f Ion·:1. . 

C. G, Yollmn r, ;;nperintendent B. & B., has 
;:nne to ~'l1t La ke Ci t.'" in hopcs of flll'ther hene
littillg lJis health. :\]1': Yollmar, after :returning 
from the Spri"gs, sllo,,'ed considerahle impro,e
\11t'llt alld we trust he wiJI soon be able to resume 
~i·ol'k lIgain.� 
.:: EJJgjneel' Glen Pa~'neJ wife nud SOD Bobbie,� 
b,lYe just returned fl'Ol11 a wotor trip to 'Vatel'�
]00, lao Tllis ,,-ns Glen's nrst trip \,ith his .new
,j,ll' nntl he g-ot "long nieelr except for one 
iJritlg-e "'hiell disputed the right,of-Wllj' and 
'i trle da nlUge resu lted, 

Conclnctor ~Vw. Lllne nnd "'ife returned fromj
teu tless' visit iu )'linnenpolis with relath-es. 

l;oncluC"tor Lane l'elie"ed Oll 13-138 by Couduc~qUI' ~ledill. . , 
I· ~Irs, T. 1'. Cn "llllauglI nlld ·son ;lIike, wife of 
Oper:Jtor C::\\~f\lin ngh, ~foux Ffl..Jls. is visiting her 
jj"rents in )[inJlefipolis filld Tom suys this 
':'l).1teuiog- business is fierC'e./l 
!. Brokenil1n Artbur ~lallem is somewhat of a 
iloet :1s Hidencc<1 by tile follOWing \'hich shonld 
be suog to the tUlle of Adeline: 
i :)lil-wHukee liu~, yon leave on time 
i Far down the line,�
! Yuur head-Iigllts shine� 

YOllr whi;;tle blew� 
.-\.wny yOll flew .... 
Your tile fnstest of them a·ll, 
~Iil-,,-au-kee line. 

-Yc s",'ille alld f:1lllily motored to Sheldou last 
Wt"'ek. bHt Oh the m ltd. showers a re so II UUlerous 
tb, se d",s it·s l111rd to pl"n on any sunshine_
.L ~I iss Ethel ·J"cohs. as,ist'1ut cashier Sioux· 
~·:1lls, dsitetl at her parentnl 110me in Rocl, Val
le)' tlle Fourth. ~liss ~lllrie Hanson, ·typist, Cosh
ipI- ~ormlln ·C'a\l"·ell 'Illd wife ,isited at Dell 
l,apids all Illdepell<lence Day. 

,Enginecr Henl·.' Kruek ~IHl family ate now 
t('lll'int;r rue wt:'st ('o~st fllHl ;J curd frow Hen"ry 
S;J~"~ the." nl'e hnd'ng n most wOlldE'rful trip. 
'1'hey "'ill vi:'3it Eng'illeC"l' Fl'ell Tholll:1S and fam
Hy who .arC' looking finer tbeir ol·chanl in 'Vash-
jl)~tOJl, .. 

: Condodor Alexanller dre'" rOllS 13-138 bet,,·eeJI 
(?nllton .11](1 E:nlll on bulletin. COlluuctor Pete 
Smith dren- rUllS 401-~OS Oil" tuc Rllllllin;:rWilter 
unlJ1('h, ·"Collductor .-\.IE'xandel' is no'\\' fn the 
l)l".il:l;".~.$ of rno'\ing" !Jis household effects to Canton. 

East· Wind 
(;Jlile (l Jill/ute" 

. )Fss )Lab!e Smitb has jllst returuel! fl·om a 
tlrdlliug' V<.H~<ltion spent at Niagara Falls, Raw
c·hester :lll,l Botralo, Noo Yoik.� 
. .roe P,1(ldy Burlie, super-8heik of the oriental� 

l:t'eip:1Jt <1ep:lrtmeut, met with a ,err unfortunate 
q('dcleJlt l'e('elltl~~.· In his anxiety to, reach the 
office Due 'lllunjjng be mal1e a 1Ui~st('i) and fell 
the entire length of tIle .'1," stop_, lalluing on 
the pn>emellt. below .,,·ith all· l1is weight con
centrated 011 his fare.' He inforllls o~ thot his 
first thollght was t·l1at .l1e had ,bitten. off severaL 
cbllnks of the sitlewalk, bllt. further ·in,e"tiga
tion de-elupeil tbrit "'{was ·only fOllr of'llis Iiest 
fr"nt teeth:' ,~hrautiflll set of '·store teeth" 
had moldec! him into a ;;peaking (and eating·)
likeuess of Roclolf hilll~elf. To the first twelve 
;l~pil'illg ',young 1:ul1es requesting S<lIOP., lVlr.. 
Bnd'e will furnish :Tn autogr'ophed photograph
of himself taken dIning a wild re,"el at Paradise. 
No kiclcling J)OW~ "he certaillH' looks sllnppy. 

Employes of the orientol freight department
and friends enjoyell a tl'nrl, basket picnic at 
the Forest Preserves (No, Johnny, tbat's not a 
bronll of· jom) on ~atur(lay, June_ 24_ The fea
t.llTe of the day was tbe .clossieal dancing of 

R. T. )lcSweene)', wbo was awal'ded first" ))rize
in the Irish jfg ,co·lltest; also the lIowcr dance. 
in face· of a tiel<1· of hra'-y ,-umpetition, cOln
bined ·',-ith wild. "Grontlpa" Scl1nll<ins, wl1u ·.in 
late yen!'s w:i's l·eg::1.1'detl HS one of tlJe lllo~t 
expert '-bog trotters" finiShed a poor fiftll .. It 
se~J)lS that uld Hge is hflginlliug to have its crr~ct. 

ilIiss ilIae ilIcConn, genernl freight ·department,
has jnst returned from a vacation spent at 
the Ooklnnd House, Cl1nnncl L'1ke, Antiol'h, Illi
nois, and re-pol·ts one glorions time. . 

~Iiss llerl1lce Kell.' snl'fered a badly brnised 
finger as the result of being sLIueezed (the. fin
ger) when the s('uoonel' in which she ',"3S rifling 
attempte-u to lu,1!;e a laUding at olle of the piers 
at Lalce illarie, Twin Lake-s, "'isconsin. Tile 
horrible ,1('(·jdent O("C'ul'l'ec1 Suuday, July 2, If..):!2, 
but a f:ertc\ in YOllng fellow repol'ls SUe is floing
uie·ely-oble to sit np and· take nourishment. 
For fnrther particular;; call Loc·al 183. 

Terrence Kelley recentl.v was pre_en ted ,,'ith 
a beautiful le,llher suit cllSe b)' friends at Park
side, Illinois. in honor of his t"-olltietli hil'thchi.,-, 
and same "'ill probably be a useful al,tiele in his 
ItlUIlY jOlll'lle."f3 to BIlle Islauc), which is the home 
of ~l rs. Kelle.v to be. A recent trip to iba t 
plllsntillg' center of commerC'e was cbapel'Olled 
by Billie Fog;;ln, who is very mucb impl'e::;seu 
with the fiancce of Terrence. 

For accurate [llltl reliable information relatiye 
to muyemeut of passenger trains, baseball or 
tbeatrie-ol dope, Iclnuly telephone Lester COl'llish, 
Loe-al 100, HS tl1is young man is exceecllngly well 
"er;;ed on all sncll subjects. _ 
DiD~-Dong-Bflll! ~weet and melodious l'lln;[ 

out tlle pefiIs of wedding bells and lIoated 
thl'Ollgll tbe office of tbe treasurer. On June 21 
~Ii~s Rose Gagliardi hecome tbe bride of Frank 
Kennedy. After a ·hone:.-mooll motoring tbrongb
"ise-onsi" they will reside in Liberty,'ilIe. 

·Also, on ,Tune 28 Rube .Johnson was married 
to ~Iiss Florence Simmons. 

Our lJeartiest felidtntions are exteooed, ftnd 
we wish )'0\1 every joy Hurl Sllccess in your new 
world, 

Californi~ has returned to us Miss Grae-e 
Doyle of the treasu-rer·s offie-e, "'here she was 
sojourning- during her tn-o n'eel~s of leisure. 
Judgiug frOID the ph-·turps we have seen. the 
only "thing wrollg with the trip 1\'as that it 
came to Hll enrl. 

~Iiss Bessie GrE'gg of 123:1 advises bel' 'V:l('ntion 
-spent in the vicinit~t of BrO""I~S Lali:e. Wis':un
sil1-wa~ 1UO~t enjoyable. But OUl' RllXio'us 
ql1pries are still answered b,r the same dnbiolls 
··Xo." 

?\liss "Tinters has resigned h01.' pO~:lUnn (1~
 
st~no ill :\11'. Gl'eC'r·s offi<:e, Alire Habn ~teppin6
 
Ull the ladiler to tbe ,acallC,'_ Miss Hal1n's posi
tion has been filled lly E,-c-l,n ilel', a new 'H
rival in the Hnil"-ily X, l1nu "e're all gOillg' to 
do OUI" best to pll';i,:V her. 

Patrick D. Quinn (\yolleler if th~ iuitials me.lll 
an.\"thil:g·) is now '"('l"c>t'lr)' to iIlr'- O'Toole of 
the gell~I'::Il lll~lna:::'el"'s oili,'\~; and Billy Grill is 
now no more so far A.~ the big white bllil(ling' 
is eOlH:erned. he hadllg' resigned his po~ition ns 
aUld:1} ellyelolle pastel' and mail chauffeur to 
take nl) more resJloll~;l)le dutip!i flS jIl~pector of 
sleeping- (.[\1' equiplU,"'nt at the '\'esteI'Jl tlYE'llue 
(,0(1('11 Y:'ll·(l~. DOllal(l )I(' ..\.lpine lIOW holcl~ eO\11't 
;It that Il~Ht little desk jllst insiue the clool' of 
1215, 

Ge-org·e ~loelIel'. we lInderstand, is to be chief 
(']P.rk to E. B. Finllegan. 

Dan Cllpicl smiles ;;leefllll,v and prevares to 
put flnotuel' llotc-h in his l'e('ord of achie'Ve1l10nts, 
wniting- for i .... ngllst 12 to roll fll'OllIH.1. Lilli:111 
i\fclehinr is to ,g:i'Ve up single inrlepenoence all 
that· day. 

1[is;;; Cadson !Jas e,el'ytbing planned anel laid 
"'It fol' that val·ation at Long Loke, eve,; to the 
shade of pinl< tea tbat's to -be bl'ewccl. Het'e's 
hoping e"el')'thing" tnl'lls ant even better than 
you can expect, Eclith. 

Fnsuion hints ancl n\Hlges-Lavellrlar nppefll's 
to be the popnlar (-alar fOI' snmmer wear, jUll.!;
1~f4_ from tbe delicat.e colorings 011 display in 

~II', Flood, thief tlerk to ;lIr. GiIl:ck, has been 
pnt lIn(ler tlle stethes,'ope of Doe. ·I,ollJl'bury,
and it is expected thf'r'll amputate his appetite,
for 0 few clays at least. 

Natnral Histor)' tplIs n~ that the· camel is the 
QIlI,y li'Ving cre3tlll"e thHt lflYs in a sllppl~~ of 

water for n weck I 
him one bettcr a;ui 
eight days. l;he po 
uth, ond at last re 
high on Pleasnre I' 

Bob i\IcSweeue,' 
:!2 ill the vieitl{n" 
on bis new high '.~ 
lIus been lInabl" to 
but be still mailltai 
. ~iIss Bnrkc I'l'CO 
points west, nnd .J.Il 
cI ulllb thel'e tba t t1l 
pa.\·s I·ent. 

Hingling Bro:-,. au. 
('in-us Illwe pitchec 
III \\'11. a nd the w~: 
('Iothps in thp l'e"'iu 
iug ant of wind'- w~ 
j,1('}~8 and tricl\: wiu 
nn eye un their jn 
"Ia.'"ed by said ('leI'

And to eap the (
fished for him fro .. 
n brand new, sd 
we·1I say so. 

~Iih 

The obItuory p'1gt' 
~turts off the Jul\· 
most fi tting m;llllie .. 
"mplo:.-es. 

"To Pnget Souud 
gn II to be added to 
til" Mil\\'mlkee Honl 
~In ntlng trade ilia rk 

There hns been :':11 
ruom on the plant 
Ineal .for tile shop III 
:-:u(·cess. another lila.' 

The O"~l'haulillZ ,; 
jln ir yards has ·k,:;'!'! 
~na p shots for rc-ro 

~[r. Yaue-Iain i8 ('0: 
:.1 trip over the :\] ih1 

There hos been 'I ui 
t,,~ and titles of th.
I'nilron(ls, and for t 
titular. 

'fhe reeent dama" 
(·lose to Milwanl,ec : 

J. J, Hennrssel' ,J 
his snmmer horri" :, 
:1ud ,Irs, Hennes;;,'"
tion. ' 

The item in the .Tr 
projection llg-ht at l! 
might bave 'I cIclell til 
011 short no tiC'P ..... i\·i. 
in J1d'~nnC'e. as fn~ as. 

Miss Zono GaJr. n 
sen'ire and is not ba 
'lbollt it. Plen~e nol 
inlpuclent Gett)' ill 
Galp. by the "-a)'. is 
lllPl' nlso, 

Good for yOU .T• •~, 
tion tllat Vetc-ran )( 
th~ man who brol1gh
tIle frame planer,·· 

VpterRn Jam~~ DUll 
list for a montll ;111<1 
s]owl~' getting aroull 

-
~r. c. 

At last the mll(·h 
started. Arlte Blletot1 
:1ncl he stl a good e, 
'1ud resting. Then 
Kia tte went bomo t 
Tile)'. said the)· ~leJ<t 
was too eoId to ",i~ 
Tene Haute. bo'-;; 
filld to do tile I'e .!' 

Emma "'ng-ner SI1E'! 
D .. ",here shr bOld n 
haye been trented roy 
her e~·es shinin;: ;In;i 
her onl;v regTPt b(loi:
Jo~~g-el'. 
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,rater for a ,yee"k, bnt Katbleen 0" Neil now goes� 
him one better and is Hving 011 lake water for� 
eigbt days. Sbe postcarded evel'yone from Dul�
utll, aud at last reports w"s stei)ping along in� 
hig-b on Pleasure road.� 

Bob ~leSweeney spent tbe week-end of -Tuly�
2:! in the vicinity of 2"linocqua ex.perimentIng�
011 llis new high speed bydroplane. As yet be� 
1l ..1S been unable to get tile mtlehine to function,� 
but be still maintains it was a rare bargain.�

)liss Burke recently visited Tia Jualla and� 
points west. and mailltains some people are so� 
dumb tllere tbat tlley thilll, the Yfexicau bonier� 
])llyS rent.� 

Ringling Bro~. auel 3:11'I1\11U ...'\: Bailey tornbi!l?d� 
('ir<:uf.; huve pitehed their teuts 011 OUt' rront� 
JawH. uno the weal' "and teal' ou the clel'l~:s
 
('Iotbes in tl.1e reg-ion of the ~llJ(lultlen from Ie-nn�
ing Ollt of \Vindo"'s is '1ppnlling. Tbe steeple� 
jMI" and tricl' windo'" "'".beri; had better keep� 
:\11 e)'e 011 their jobs, with all the talent dis�
JlJil~'t'cl by .sclicl tlel'l(s going: to wnist.� 

Alld to ("ap tbe cllmax. (Jl'Ilng'er ;;mitll's wife� 
fisbecl for him froln tile marts of ;;tate Street� 
fl brand new, seintiIll1ting cbnpenu. Sniftic.� 
we·n say so.� 

Mil", ....kee Sho()~ 

H. n·. G. 
TIle obituary pag'e of our late )11'. -Tno. C. Fos:� 

starts off tbe .Tulr is:-:ne of the ~1agazine iu (1� 

lUost fitting mannel' to our cleparterl Nestor of� 
~tn()lo)·es. 

"To Puget l';ou1ld Electrified" i~ the Ilew slo�
gan to be added to tbe olcl famili<u emblem of� 
the i\lil"'nukee Hon<.l, the oblonil' red' and white� 
~ll1llting trHtle marl,;: on JllOllO~l'nl1l.
 

There has been some talk of starting n lunch� 
r00m on the plant for the benefit of tile noon� 
menl 'for tile shop mell. nnd sbonld oile prove J.� 
1;1I('('ess; anotber may be started.� 

The overhauling of tile mall)' c'ars in tlIe re
pair yards llas 'kept the kodal, man l>ns~' making 
:':'Ilap shots for recorcls. 

:Mr. Vauc]uin is f"ol1lin~ tbis way <l1H1 \Yin mak~ 

a trip "over tile i\lil"'nnkee'Road to tbe coast.
There bas been qnite 3 (lem3nd lately for tlho

to~ and titles of tile old hiscorica! equipment of 
railroads, and for tlJe i\Iilwnukee TIotld ill par
ticular. . 

TlJe recent damaging storms up stflte C;:lme 
<:lose to Milwaukee JlIl)' 10. 

J. J. Hennessey e3 lied ill the other dn)' froll! 
bis summel' bome at Okauclle<> Lake "'here "Ile 
tllHl )'ll's. Hennessc.'\ are speI1ding ;) brief VUt:t1· 
tion. 

Tlle itl?'m in the July magfl7.ine mentioning the 
l"·o.iectioll lig-ht at the tool foremen's" convention 
might have ndde<l that the lectnrer "'as secured 
on SbOI·t notice gl\-illg but little time to tn-ollt 
in advance. [IS fur us connecting up is coucerue(}. 

:?\Iiss Zona. Gale, noted writer. flpprel'iates good 
. sen-ice and is not baekwllrd telllng the COlllpao)' 
llbout'it. Please "note ller gooel letter to Super·
inll'Ddent "Oett, in ti,e Jul.,· mag·az;ne. )1iss 
Gall? by the way. is quite an :.1n.wt€'ur astl'ono
lllPt· nlso. 

"Gooel for YOII .T. A. And.. ri;on for calling atten· 
tion that Veteran )!achiuist '1". H." Da\'ls was 
the man who h ..oug-ht Ollt th~ ·lIgbt tool ielea for 
the frame planer. 

Veternn JalllPs Dunn. who hns be~n ou the sick 
list for a month and pllrt tiDle in tbe hospital, is 
slowly getting arouud again. 

ill. C. B. Gossi p 
"Lee'.' 

At last tile milch 1001'eel for vacations bave 
staned. Arlie lllletow was tbe first to start tlIem, 
llnd be set a good esample b)' stayiug at home 
al"l resting. Theu llert O'Neill auel Herman 
Klatte went home to Terl'e Haute fOl' a "·eek. 
'fhey saiel tbe)' slept most of tbe time because it 
was too cold to s,,·im. ""-bat's tbe matte .. "'ith 
Terre Haute. bo,s tllllt this is all )'ou could 
find to do tilere? 

Emma "'ag-ner spent ber v(lc.ltion :It Oriska. N. 
D .. "'here she bad a wonde .. flll time. She nlllst 
hare been treated ro.'·alIy for sile came bact, witlI 
her eyes shining- and looking bflppier than ever, 
ller only regret being th~lt she ('ould not ~tar 

]o:lget'. 
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Hit the Gypsy Trail! Witb the Carpenter Auto Tent 
yOU are Independent of botels. Easily set u [) and 
aken <lown. Very reasonable prices, 

Send 'or Descriptive Circular 

GEO·B·eARPEtlTER"eO~ 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

'Teleplzone Wobaslz 5408 

Hillison&Etten Company 
Personal Servictl 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

100 per cent. Service 
at All Times 

Northwestern Printing Co. 

PRINTING IN ALL� 
ITS BRANCHES� 

Merchants & Manufacturers Bank Building 

214-220 West Water Street 

Telephone Grand 3518 MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 3S lbs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters 

by tbe use of only one pound too 8.000 
gallons of water evaporated. . 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

~...-"",------_._~----"-'"--""-'---
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(lot ICACO OFFICE MSCORM1CI(. BLD(f. 
C~HI\DIl%N OI'il'ICE l'RIINSPoRTATION-J 
-&\1ILOIWC; MOrmtEIIL-

II 

MARBLEHEAD LIME CO. 
159 North State Street CHICAGO 

HIGH CALCIUM� 
Lump and Hydrated� 

LIME� 
for 

WATER TREATMENT AND 
CHEMICAL PURPOSES 

For Signal Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Po:w:er Serviee 

---.

1 understand Emil "is fo lh~ lllnrrl('!l on or al;ollt 
SeptE'mber ;J. and I :lID tbereftlre m;tkill;'; ;1 ~p('cial 

. nnnouucement so tllat all ,-:lll ('vil:';l'atllbltc him 
when he retul"n-s frow bi~ Y~I':atiuJl. I re(·ftin~d 
six different notes on tbis item. anl! the." all 
specinlly request tbat YOU' do uut forget tbe 
cnn<1~r- and de-.ars, Emil. 

Lorene Oelke ,,"ent bome to :llarkesan over tbe 
Fourtb, as she beIie"es a fe\Y honrs with bome 
aun mother ,He bett~r tban nODe at all. 

Julia Weins went to Lincoln. "),"ebra!='ka, over 
the l'~onrth and reponed haying- an extremely 
'Illeasant vhit. Oll the ""av b'lCk, she missed her 
trnin Tuesda~, morning, but made bel' bad In~k 
b~r good fortune ao(l sp~ot the mOI'ning s(l~illg

Cou'.ldl Bluffs and Lake :lIana«a and the after
noon at Omaha. 

One rainy moruing Artbllr Rehberger was seen 
('31Tying' an umbrella. A little wincl came ;llong 
,wcl tben-well Arthur was "'Hlking- in the mill. 

Eddie Geise \vas chief cool, and bottle wil."'hel' 
for about t\vo weeks while his wife ,10d Ilah.v 
W~llt nway on a visit. . Bllt be is all smiles ;lgnin 
no« that the)' have come bnclL 

)Irs. Gregory b~s been gone for several days 
UO"" on account of su.ffe.dng «ith a severe cold. 
We hope she will soon be \Yell again fur we 
v(>l'tninly miss her, as yon never see her without a 
smile, 

An Inciclen t of theStl'ike. 
Gerry aD:! .lerry OD the way to work were seen. 

The pickets stopped Jerry but-let in GeraldYDe, 
Still this little iocident diel not stop t)lese twain. 

They just go to the devot ana come out on the 
train. 

ODe Sllndn~' aftel'Uoun Linda Sell "'ent to 
Kosciousko Park. She' said the park was beauti
ful but the bors were too rOll·J,;lh. 0 now Horace: 

Have you beard i\Ial'tin ilD<l Frank give Olle of 
their concerts? Tb~y are willing- to convince any
one of their vocal ability. .JtJst start them 00 
"0. How I Hate to Come Home Alone," 

Have vou UlP.t uur new members? Emmet :.vIc
Coy is the uew stenographer, and Francis X. 
Ouzia the new assistan t mail clerk. 

Most of the office force seem to consider :llil
waukee a ::'ood place tu l(et away from on Sun
day. ?lfai'tin ma<lc a motur trip through Pewau
kee and C~nar Lal'e. Freddie Koehn was at 
Lake Amy Belle. Lillian Skobis spent the week 
enn at Okauchee, wnile Gertruoe Haas and a weIl
kno,,'u ~Iilwaukee doctor were seen at Ceclar 
Lake. 

Did you see Edna Bremser's ear-rings? Tbey 
('e-l'tainly are the very latest thing in sparklers. 
T woneler if a certA in YOllllg" lllall with a mous
tache is the cause of tbeir 1)lIrchase. How about 
it. Edna? -' 

Jllly a seemed tu be Pe"'all];:ee SlInda, for a 
!:!:oo(] many Wei'e found Ulit there, Among tbo$e 
pre::ient were .Tack Po(:.ni~:wb. ~orman Fuller, 
Ellgene Kl~jnert, :'teve Fi 1m, Do·nald Clear)', anrl 
Frank Ew.rit:li:, l.~P(l1l illl'el'yiewing; the; se,eral 
,::uests I filld tbe l'hicf item of inn'rest was tbat 
they had "ea'l loaf fot' din net'. There is- some 
mystery connecterl with it, hilt i1 yOIl Call solve 
it. yon will 'do m,Jre than I "'as able to ao. 

Prairie "'aves I, & D. Di'vi'5ion 
"JoJjce» 

Vacation times are sure bere. It at least l<)o1;s 
that ,yay at the ruun<lilullses along the dL\'ision~. 
W'e all hope we will soon see the old familiar 
faces in all tbe differellt sho)ls. 

Stashia Harding, stenographer in the master 
mecha nic'~ fJftic~ i:-: on n week's vac() tion. Be 
l'al'efnl HDd don't fall in the river. 

The best of friends lllll!it part and tbe best of 
the men pass 011 to higher pusitio·us. .~o it is 
with l{onndhouse !"ol'l'man IIarn Stewm·t at 
:Mitebell \yhO is Jenyillg' us for ~Cbi(·Hg-(i. 'Ve 
kuow how we will miss him and then we think 
bow thEY will greet him, 

Pearl Lobsiger, timekeeper at :IIi tchell is (}n a 
'nc:ation. 

We bave 110t hel11'(1 ul1~·thin.o: of Ed. Wright 
going fi~hing, now are they Ed? How's 
chances of telling 11~ whe"e you cat"h them? 

·C. E..\'1uteblel'. chi~[ .-Jerk. has retnl'Derl from 
a vacation in the not'th. .J nrlging' from the coat 
of tan, he mu~t have rio"" a lot u[ fishinC!. 

Talking about g,jo!l 
like. Mi, Harding. [J 
rOllnrlhouse took" trip
back with a Ford. 
that. CUD you beat 

~'IariaD McGuire, s
go rage. \Ye think it i 
she tried to d ri,e h 
sbe acejdentaIl~' mi<~ 

Boys be ca reful : 
clerk in the di d~jon 
tll rned from his yaca li 
face. A cootie g':ll'ug ~ 

Wc uDrlerst"n(1 th' r 
tbe ga ill after h i8 ia 
many friends hope {e,: 

The other da~' H. . 
with a comptom"ter
mistook him for a S
dropped him a (lime. 

Wrn, Peterson. ;)~Iq: 
misfortuDe to elr,)p ~l 
hope it is uot serious. 

Miss Lncile E180n. 
is 011 a trip to cr~ 
quointanees. She inl~ 

Groce Moran hns I 
many more? She ba~ 
how many more ar" t1 

Terre H 

:liIiss Inez Hudsou ., 
just returned from a 
fllanapolis. 

:l1iss Edna Pfeiffer. 
r'lerk to the SUl)cri!H 
Pfeiffer. car dellartmr 
morrow on a varn tion 
and Cincinnati. 

The strike situatiou 
to that on oth"r line
shop crafts and car de 

Efl'ective July 1, WI' 
gan~s, who are- doiu,2' 
whlIe .traffic is iiC!ht. 
draft clerk is h,ivin~ 
time. 

Lewis A.Ilen. assis 
who leaves tomorrow 
spend part of his time 
fit his slimmer hom" 
fa:vette. Indiana, 

B~' the way. is .Ta 
Minneapolis ShOll hnl 
01' sho\T me a good til 

I stepped from tb. 
The clock was sIr 
I thought I h"a 1'<1 

- An nnnsllally hns. 
:I'fy a tten tio n the 
Was cfllJed up hi 
TTpon 3 telegraph! 
']"\\::\5 n wooclper-k 

noise 
He had start~d t 

He had no plans. 
No prints to re,h 
His \York was (](I:l 
This call be snirl. 
Tha t this "'0Ilder1 
He dirl hy workiD 

-F. G, [(lib" 
Ira. C, Jordan of " 

paDY visited th" '1'err.. 
on which date n fnel 
held. Mr. Jordan fa 
teresting tillk in the 
stoker fired engines. 

We are nIl anxious' 
'l'rainmaster N. A. R 
looking forward to UtI 

,laron Wright of tb 
Milwaukee receutly art 
believe tbat he foun,l 
makes Mllwa nkee fam 

M. M. Dick. diHrio't 
llDderweut a serious 
recllpel'uted snffidenlt 
It is gratifying to st'e 

On .Tune 16, W'" b,) 
):f. CombS, engin~el' a! 
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'Talking abollt good luck, did you 'ever see tbe� 
like. ilfr. Harding. painter belper at iI'1ason City� 
roundhouse took a trip to Xora Spriugs and came� 
back witb a Ford. And got it for a dollar at� 
tbat. Cau you beat tbat'!� 

:Marian i\fcGuire, So we hear, is building a� 
garage. We tbinlt it is necessar~' as the last time� 
sbe tried to drh'e ber car into a garage uptowu,� 
sbe 'accidentally missed tbe door.� 

Boys be careful! Otto Sec-ory, maintenance� 
clerk in the <Ii vision supel'intenelenfs office re·� 
turned from his vacation "'itb an addition on bis� 
face. A cootie garage. It sure is a beaner.� 

We understanel (bat Engineer Ed. Kirscb is on� 
tbe g'ain after bis fall into tbe Missouri. His� 
many friends bope for his speec1~' recovery.� 

Tbe other da, H. 8, F. was cOIDing to work� 
\,ltb a 'comptometer in his arms. and someone� 
mistook him for a Salvation Army member aud� 
dropped bim a dime,� 

Wm. Peterson, agent at Mt. Vernon had the� 
misfortune to drop a steel pole Oli his foot. We� 
hope it is not serious.� 

Miss Lucile Elson, station agent at Hutchins.� 
is on a trip to Cle'l'eland to renew auld ac�
quaintances. She intends to travel bv auto.� 

Grace "loran has been to tbe barber. How� 
many more? She bas bad her tresses shorn,' and� 
how many more are tbinking of doing tbe same.� 

Terre Haute Division 
R. C. 

i\Iiss Inez Hudsou of tbe stores department bas� 
'jnst returned from a delightfnl vacation in In�
dilUllLpolis.� 

Miss Edna Pfeiffer. stenograpber to the chief� 
('lerk to tb'e superintendelH aud Miss Catherine� 
Pfeiffer. car department parrol1 clerlt, leave to�

. morro\\' on a vaca tion trip to Cbicago, Cleveland 
~nd Cincinnati. . 

The stril;e situation on our division is simillar� 
to tbat on other line8', as ~'et effecting only the� 
shop crafts and car department employes.� 

Effe,ctiYe July I, we took over the six contract� 
g'nogS: 1 who are doing extensive track repair work� 
while ,trnffic is light, and as a reSUlt, tbe time� 
draft clerk is h$,ing- one grand and glorious�
time. ,� 

Lewis ~l1en, assistant division, accountant,� 
Who lea\'es tomorro~· 011 a ~ncation trip, will� 
spend part of bis time in the west and tbe balance� 
at his sum'lner home on the Vi'abash near La·� 
fayette, Indiana, .� 

B>' the way. is .James Nellios, wbo writes the� 
Minneapolis Sbop hllppenings, trring to kid me� 
0"1' show me a good time.� 

I stepped from tbe rouud bouse this P. M.� 
The clock was striking two.� 
I thought ThenI'd tbe wO.l'king of� 

. All llllusually bllsy ere\T! 
"Iy attention then 
ViTas called up' high 
Upon a telegraph pole 
T'was a woodpecker who was making tIle 

noise 
He had started to dig his hole.� 

He bad no plans,� 
No prints to read;� 
His \york was doue the same,� 
Tbis can be said,� 
That this wonderful job� 
He did by working bis head.� 

-p, G. J(ubeck, .man, Faithorn 
Ira. C. Jordan of the Locomotive Stoker Com

pany visited the Terre Haute division on JUDe 24, 
on which date a fuel conservation meeting was 
held, MI'. ,Tordan fa,ored us with a very in
terestiug talk in the way of fuel conservation on 
stol<er fired engiues. 

We are all nnxiously awaiting the arrival of 
Trainmaster N. A. Ryan's new limousine, and 
looking' forward to the long promised ride. 

Aaron Wright of the store department visited 
Milwaukee recently and we have every reason to 
believe that he found tbe sec,'et of that which 
makes Milwaukee famous. 

M. M. Dick, dist.rict general car foreman, who 
underwent a serious operatIon at Mayo's, has 
recuperated suflleieutly to return to bis office. 
It is gratifying to see him again on the job. 

On June 16, we have the report that Richard 
M. Combs, engineer and Miss Edn'a L, Smith of 
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PRIMES PruGS 

THE PRIME MANUFACTURING CO. 
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN 

FLANNERY SPECIALTIES 
F. B. C. Flexible Welded Stayb'oIts� 

Tate Flexible Threaded Staybohs� 
Realock Nuts;� 

Forged Crown Stays� 
"Realock" Grease Cups� 

X 

Write for bulletins 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium Building :-: PITTSBURGH, PENNA 

Tie Plates ..•• Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD .SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BE:>FORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILLINOIS� 

Supreme in Service 
-and in Results 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
332 So. Mi~biS'..n Ave., Chicago . 

~----~ 
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BOSS 
LOCK 
NUTS 

Easiest to Apply. Lowest� 
in Cost. Best to Specify.� 
Sa.ve Time, Labor- a~q
 

Bolt Thr~ads.
 
Write it� 
Rig/tt! 

Say 
BOSS 

Lock Nuts 

Union Spring··& 
.Manufacturing Co. 

Manufacturers of Steel Ca&ti~g8. Coil Spr,io&,s, ..� 

Spring PlatE-I) Ellip~ie Spring5; .~ournal Box� 
Lids, Kensington Jou-rD~1 Box� 

(ALL STEEL)� 

WORKs--NE:W KENSINGTON, PA. 
PITTSBURGH OFFICE":'300 GRANITE BLDG. 

50 Church St., New York, N. Y. Mutual Dldg .• R1chmocd,·Va. 
Fi'ihu Old:., Cr.icago. III. :\luDsey Bldg., 3altimore, ;vld. 

. Todd .Building. Louisville, Ky.. Cro=i~T Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa 

w. L: DECKERT CO.� 
WISCONSIN DISTRIBUTORS� 

Alexander Bros. Leather Belting� 

High Grade T extile Beltin~
 

203 2nd Street MILWAUKEE. WIS.� 

Pantasote� 
Ttade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to for
ward samples upon application. 

.THE PANTASOTE CO~ 
11 Br-oadway 793 Monadnock Blda, 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

Joliet. "ere married. ;\Ir. Combs 'len it'" the 
charge. 

\Ve now Ufi\"e at F"litlJorn .H .. H. Haoll. en~ille 
painter, who is mnl"ing our ellgines shine. . 

On Jnne 17, John Gambill, locomoti\'e fire
man. took nnto himself a bride.. (Sympathy) 

Huston )'ht1111. locomoth"e. fireman,. uas returned 
trom a visit wit!) his sister in Missollri. He 
claims that the, bad Jots to eat thet'e and from 
hi:j appeillnntC be lllll~t ba,"e been well [('d. 

We are ;l"1l wondering- whnt tile attn1C:tion is at 
'fl·inity Springs for j oe ~IdJann of the store 
department. 

.\frs. Hobf;'rt~ C:.ll'mi('bael. <-Jerk to road ma:>:;tel' 
is trying to s!ip sometbing' oyer 011 the ernplo~'es: 
whic'h she has f:)iled to do_ We >111 know· nbollt 
the pm·t·hase of a lerta in 1ll011ern '·ottng-e on S. 
i"th street wi.th all tbe beantifnl furnishin-g-s. Tbe 
wed<lin"g" bell~ will ring within the next few da~·s. 

.Toe T. Dettle of sig·na] departillent was married 
ill� -TUDe ;lnd hns t:ll,en his bride on a trip to the 
'·oasl. \Ye did 1I0t learu tbe n,'me of the yonng
Indy . 

.!lma Switzer i~ ~pfln(liDg the week end \'lsitiuO'" 
r~lnth-es and fri~llds ill )laSOD City. 0

Hannl1h Lol,~n or eng-ineering department hntl 
the misfortune recentl,-- to fall and sprain bel' 
wl'i'3t. and iD1melliatel~· tool~ advantage of this. 
to ulke hpJ' two weeks vacation visitin.-r her 
l)nrents in. Hudson. 'Vis.' 0 

:\Tell" ~l1llh'aD i sprocling: a month on her home· 
ste~l(l in ~Iontann. \Yns in rather a hurry to o'et 
there :lS ~he benrd gl':lsshoppers were co'ntestfn('l"
her claim, 0

.Timmie Tobin has returned from two weeks 
Yi.-;it with relati,es in Len-isto\Yll, i)'lontana. 

R. A.- Whiteford has joined the engineering 
department fon'p ::IS instrument. man, \"ice Paul 
GHl\stno, resigneel. 

Twin City Terminals 
JioHv o· 

Tjme-~atu)'(lay eYening .Jnly S. Train 16 \Yill 
fll'riYe at ;1: .1. III bo~-s:. so bp on hllnd with the
ite and water. Rngge8t a trip to Lake ~linue

tonli.H to \Yuile :lWHY the hOlll'S. Que Ford I'o:::.d
~rer. Destillntion ":\[;15110 till", Arrived 01<. He
{urn trip. lights faile<!. Lost tile way. Cbange 
ril'e. )'ll1dLly rUiH!. Al'rh-c<l ),Jinue,lpoli!5 e\"('11

rthlll,y. ('JoIues ~~nt to dry cleaner. Di\'i8ioll 
,H'('ollntllllt hns 1It1\\" 'oenblllar.". \Yhnt is it all 
<lbollt:- Oh. just :l. j;flj...! e\"euing"s diYersion for 
J)j\"i~ion .-\('('Olwraut F~lI'lpy, ChIef Clprk Quirk 
.Hlll Chief r'lpl'l~ Dyall. Further deblils canllot' 
l:e secured. Oh. )-es. it mi!O·l1t be adtlerl tuat tbe 
friu ~hillP(l at 7: ~1.)L \\"irh tue ice auLl water in 
t!llle fo1' rhe train, . 

"-illiam Potter 0" ba~:;!n~·p.. department has ~.)ne 
to Eng:hllHl Ull throe JIlUlllhs lea\"e of ::ll::;~E:'uce. 
\Yfll'l'en :\'olps ,,~ rnkell his phlce and is purting 
forth ~...eat efforts to 1.11;'lintain Bill's record for 
cffic·ienc'y. 

Hpn "·eh~t('r i~ now lUilk and cream che('h~r :l.1Hl 
finds it ne('('~snr.' to neglect his ba:'ieball prn('tice~ 
. .\..-:: a consequence the ream is slumping b~l(lly. 

Frank Detllllcq is ,\yondering bow 1011(" 'that 
liquid diet is to continne? eo 

('<:11'1 .Johllson j~ once more a D1ember of the 
l;;lg'g-~ge (lepal'tl1lent force after an abst'llce of 
J1parl~' t\\"o years. 

On hh: WflY uome one e1a~' l'ecelltly Bob R:lm
~t€'nu plll'ehnsed a s;.1(·k of lemons, but W::lS snr· 
prise,1 on opening the sa,·1r to finrl be had been 
giH?'n spuds. Says he didn't pay for Il'is-u le·mon~. 

Hal'l·~· Gee is ":earing: the "Smile that ...-on·t 
come otr al! owing to tlle aniyal of a baby boy
"t his house. . 

Rait Rumblings From St. Pa.ul 
"A. lien:) , 

_-\. eel·tain yonng man in this office had nrrlln"ed 
for a p.llnic for tbe freight otlice employes. 0 

. To: make n long story short the evening of tile
IJlt-IlIC was at hand lind wbat do YOIJ think. All 
the :t"ollng ladies brought their teDDi~ rat'C}u€'ts 
uown to worl, that lnorning but not a single
JlJnlh basket to b·e seen. Now who ever heard 
of a foodless pil'nic' The male attendance was 
very poor. there heing- blJt two ('ake ellters who 
DO uoubt enJoyeLl the-UlseJves \':lrl'ying the tennis 

racquets to and from_ 
war is ovel' '! 

J. \V, Dehmer has l" 
of tbe Sbriners conn' 
Al·gb. . 

It is l'eported th(lt 
iug' a building all h' 
will compare fa YO 

building In N. Y. City. 
·Another one of 01 

with notbing more th 
Peterson this time, 

Torn Cal'lle~' report> 
toes not men tioningo "
bngs_ Leave tbat r-o , 

J. J. Hicke~' wonl<1 
cu.ts O'Jt a clipping r 
How about tbis ~tr..' 

That's all. Thank ". 
Allen goes for a " 

reported that ev~n- " 
tlJe~' ·stictt theIr beads 
rh-ed (with Apologi~s 

R.� 8: ~ 

Jl. ,> 

Engineer Jark Lid 
llloinents looking nfter 
Lake. 

June S was ConnnN 
da,. Jake is the old 
sion and rigbt on the 
to have him w'ith us " 

Fireman Carl. De;:<lll 
fun unless )'on haye a 
bonght a FOI:n. 

Fil'elDen Ri(·h:1rd H 
n week's vacation nrOl 
lIIinocqua. 

Engine~r Jilek E'cJ 
Delnyan June l(1th p' 
ao<l sweater making
'Yisconsin. "-' 

Heine Funk is on n 
Crookston, Minn. 

A bnnrh of merr~ 
outing at DelaVlln La 
The party consisted • 
kept a WII tchful e"e .. 
superintendent's ~1I;<1 tr 
Clara Langtry• .Mnr:r 
Berrie Rossman_ ~l 
Reta Westrick antI Hd 

Dolly anti Lillian ,. 
at Delavan Lake JUll. 

Conductor .Toe Lor!;i 
June after l'etul'nill~ ir 
,Toe is Interested In~ a 
1\:11 than Lnke· Inn wbi 
"risconsin'g farming 
southwest of Eagie Rl 

No. 62, conier. Co 
caused g'l'eat eXl:iteme 
noon, July 9 by piling 
west of Delavan. Om 
as cause of the derail11 
witb merchandise, cemt 

Conductor Hornv. ar 
from Milwaul,ee shops' 
lteitl~' said. "Come on 

Superintendent De~n 
and Rnad ~lastel' Hale 
,"](1 had lraffic mud' 
r·onsitlered Yer~' ;:,ood I 
the heavy I'llin which (, 
the work. Supprint("l 
'Inster Hale~' return I 
\'er~- tired. T,·" in ~I 
Mastel' Zimmerman sti 
. The two gentlemen II 
RnrclweJl on No. 2:3 b' 
cl111ed back to Del"\'on 
dnl'tor Lync·h, EnginC( 
of pOSSi11g track de-r 
foal' loads. A. Herm.. 
rngineer 011 a work 
l'a lling tbe cars with 
inS' ·as \vl'eckillg for" 
"·ere replaced .In two :11 

On account main Ii 
\yankee Beloit ·S!,el'i"t 
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racquets to and from. Girls; don't you know the 
war is over? 

J. "T. Dehmer has ,'eturned from tbe hot sands 
of the Shriners convention :IS sun burnt as an 
Ar9.b. 

It is reported that C. II. Fielder is construct
ing a bUilding all himself "'hicb when completed
will compare favorably witb the Woolworth 
building'in N. Y. Cit)". 

'Another one of onr fishermen bas returned 
wltb nothin~ more than a fish story.' It's Artbur 
Peterson th is time. 

TOIll Carne)" reports a bountiful, crop of pota
toes not mentioning an~'thil\g about tbe crop of 
bng-s. Leave tbat to ns. we saw tJ;1em. 

.T. J. HleI{e)' woulel like to know '''ho al"'a,s 
cuts O'lt a ('lipping from his ;\Iinneapolis paper. 
How about this Mr. :'lheehan? 

That·s aJl. Thanl' you.
Allen goes for n vncn tion fishing trip, It .is 

reported that even' time the fish hear a tram 
the)' stiC I{ their heads up to see' if Allen has aI'
l'h-ed (with Apologies to And)' Gump). 

R, 8; S, W. Items 
11I. J. Olney 

Bogineer Jack Liddle is using all his spare 
molnents looking after his new cottage at Delavan 
Lake. 

June 8 was Condnctor Jake "I)'er's 77th birtb
cla~·. Jake is the oldest conducto.r on the divi
siou and right on the job all the time. We hope 
to have him with uS mallY years to come. 

Fireman Carl De;;rman says "You can have no 
fnn unless you h,n-e a mach ine." Therefore Carl 
bougbt a Ford. 

Firemen Richard Hart and Joe Ba)'es spent 
a week's'vacation arouud the middle of June at 
Minocqua. . 

Engineer Jack Schultz spent two days. at 
DeloY/tn June 19th purchasing a swimming suit 
and s"'eater making ready for his trip to Lake 
'Viseonsin. 

Behle Funk is on vacatioll at his old home at 
Crookston, 1\-1Inn. . 

A bunch Qf merry picnickers enjoyed a lovely
outing at Delavall Lake afternoon of June 17tb. 
'rhe party consisted of Mrs.' A. B. Batty, who 
kept a watchful eye on tbe youngsters from tbe 
superintendent's and train master's office namel)": 
('lara Langtr.". Mar." Howal'(l. Francis "leG inn. 
Berde Rossman. ,Ian- ;\lcDonald, Rutb Hall, 
Reta Westrick ancl Be1E;n Felon. 

Dolly and Lillian "caught" several rock bass 
at Delavan Lake June 17th. 

Conductor '.Toe Larkin resumed work middle of 
June after retnrning from a trip to Kathan Lake. 
Joe is interested in a summer resort Were called 
Knthan Lake Inn which is located in ,,"ortb,prn
'Wisconsin'S' farming lake region. Six miles 
southwe'st of Eagle River. 

No. 62; carrier, Conductor Stehling, engineer, 
cau.~ed great excitement for the boys Sunday
1I00n, July 9 b)' piling np 10 cars in cut one mile 
west of Delavan. Drag;ging equipment was given 
as cause of tile derailment. The cars were loaded 
with merchandise, cement, feed and lumber. 

Conductor ITorny. arrived with tbe ste,\m derrick 
f"ol1l "Iilwaukee shops about 8 :30 p.Ill.-'·Big Jim" 
Reid, said. "Come on boys," then the fun began. 

Superintendent Devlin. Train 'laster Connors 
aud Road "laster Haley were on the job all night
and had traffic ,modng at \) a.m.. which "'as 
consi,lered "ery good b)" everyone on aCCClunt of 
tbe heavy rain whicll fell all night and hampered 
tbe work. Superintenden t Devlin, ancl Road
"laster Baley returned to Beloit Monday p.m.
Yel')' tired. Truin ~Iasler Con1\ors aud Road 
~Iaster Zimmerman sticking until evening. 
. Tbe two gentlemen also tired out, got as far as 
Bnrdwell on "0. 23 homeward bouod ooly to be 
called back 'to Dela,-ao on a0COtmt ,,"0. 71. Coo
ductor Lynch. Engineer Wissing in pulling out 
of passin"g track de-railed a dead engine and 
foar loads. A. Hermes, cooductor and Corbett, 
eugineer on' a, work tra in took up the job re
railing the cars with, Train ~Iaster Conuors act
ing as wrecking foreman. The derailed cars 
"'ere replaced in two and olle half bours. 

On account main liue blocked JUI~".9 the Mil
"aukee Beloit Special was detoured at Bardwell, 

MAGAZINE 

KLAUER-BAXTER 
CHARCOAL� 

CAR� 
BEATER� 

For Protect
ion of . 

Perishable 
Freight In 

Refrigera to l' 
Cars 

Among the 
railway Ii neg 
that have adop
ted The Klauer· 
Baxter Heating
System as their 
standard . are 
the following: 

Union Pacific 
Ry.,. Pacific 
Fruit Express.
Dlinois Central, 
Canadian Paci· 
fie, Chicago
MIlwaukee & 
St. Paul Ry... 
Santa Fe Ry.,
Chicago, St. 
Paul, ~finDea
polis'sod Oma
ha. Chicago
Great Western, 
Grand T ru n k 
Ry.. Canadian 
Northero. Fris
co Lines

f 
Miss

ouri Pacific. M. 
K. & 'T. Ry.,
Nickel Plate. 

KLAUER 
MFG. CO. 
Dubuque, I•. 

MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

Creo.oted Dougla. Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, structural work. docks, 
railroad ties, cross-arm., etc., aud for 
Paving _in the form of our Dew 
KORRUGO Creosoted wood. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Building Seattle, Wash. 

Burdett 
.Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 

309 St. JohDa Court-Phone Monroe 4486 
Chicago, Ill. 

Producers of pure oxygen and 
hydrogen. 

Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet
ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. CQmplete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

....h.b_·_~__~ .--.........h- ~-~,_.~ __'_'_�",-"",,-' 
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S8 THE MILWAUKEE� 

We are all Employees� 
Fundamentally a great manufactur

ing business is in exactly the same rela
tion to its customers as the individual 
is to the company which employs him. 

The basis upon which we all live, 
thrive and progress is the basis of service 
to others. 

That is the spirit that stands back of 
our products. 

"Huntoon Truck Bolsters" 
"Huntoon Brake Beams" 
"Pilcher Tru3sed Truck 

Side Frames" 
"Joliet Journal Boxes" 

That is the spirit that h~s made these 
products so satisfactory to the Railway 
industry and has made our business grow. 

t 

The Varnish That 

LaSts Longest 

Made by 

Murphy Vamish Company 

Cast Stee� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolsten,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yoke.,� 
"D" Couplers, Major Couplers,� 

Coupler Repair Parts� 
in Stock� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
COLUMBUS: General Office and Works 

NEW YORK: 50 Church St. 
CHICAGO: 619 Railway Exchange 

ST. PAUL: 817 Merchants Bank B1kg. 
LOUISVILLE, 1401 Starks Bldg. 

all~l sent to ,\IihYHu1.ee Ti;1 P. D. & C, DiYisioli. 
The B3g:1e Brnu{'IJ €rlllipruent WHf3 used to lwndle 
passeng~l's DelflYfll1 f'Hst. 

Sir Kipling sat in rbe Rac-ine Still) tl'nill
Anel flll' old-time rhyme ran tbl'Ollgh hi~ tn'ain. 
It bothered him..1ln(1 he wOIH.lpl'eLl wh,\"
Till COllc1uc·tol' Bor-ton illet bi...; (\Y(J, 
His "llni" was spotted (lnd llPeded pressing
And the bllttOllS saelly lleeded dJ.'essin,~·. 
His. shanks were so tbin tbey wonlcln·t be

h<'l\"e
.-\.nd hi~ chin was long -past duc for a shave. 

Sir I\:jpling sai(]~ as he smother~rl a swear
"A rHg', a bone and a hallk of hair.~' 

R,. & S. Line 
S. R. Collier 

,Ye are all g'lad to sop Brakeman E. P. Smitb 
back on his 01<1 job Oll the "c'ement run" ont ot" 
Gnul,:ille. ".1£. P." has been nnable to ,rork for a 
long ,,'hile owing to injuries receiYt-'(j at Oglesby. 

Conductor B ..J. ~lasoll who bas beeil "yorking 
at Camp Grall t help ing to tear down thillgS has 
returned to Ladd to "OdL 

Conel11ctor I. L. Battell is trying ont the hard 
l'oaus in his new "Cleyelan(l"' says theY arc "0. R." 

Car Foreman .T. C. ,Yetherell' is doing- the same 
ill bis new "Velie." 

Also George Lnun in his "Overland." 
On .Tune. 7 word "as received here thnt Ger

trude Ziel, the 13 year old danghter of Conc1nctor 
Walter Ziel was harlly injured h" a fall from 
their auto at Deer Pal'k where a llllulber of the 
g'irls ""ere eampillg·. She was rnshed to the 
hospital at LaSalle where she died within fifteen 
minutes. Funeral took place Saturday at Peru. 
The sympatby of tbe entire division is extended 
to :VIr. an(l Mrs. Ziel in their loss. 

Operator Harry Hoatman went fishing a few 
clays ... ago and came home witb-! (some on~ 

sll~g'est a cure for poison i"y.) 
Clerl{ P . .T. Rioto is sure bitting the bigh spots 

in bis Ford now selling' "Fuller" brnshes-tbe 
ouly thing tbat botbers him is that be run' out 
of orcler blanks. 

Former Coneluctor Harry Hill who is now 
Yardmaster at Dubuque anel bis family were 
('aIling on friend-s and relatives bf-'re first part 
of .Tnly. 

Preston Bill is spending the summer at Ladd 
witb bis SOllS. Conclne-tor A. ,]Dd Bral'eman .T. B. 
Hill and families. 

Rounel Honse Foreman G . .T. ~lesser is in New 
York being called there ou accoun t of tbe clea th 
of his father. He has our sYlllpath,' in his loss.· 

F . .T. Fleteber is relieYing Ag'ent ,I'. G. Tinl" 
bam at Gram'i11e for a few clays. he also promises 
to buy Operator Ljpp a ("igaI~ tbe nes:t time he 
goes up town. anrl a "10 ceuter" at that. 

Things Tery quif-'t arounD Lad(1 at present 
owing to miners and railroad strikes. 

Car Repairer Mike Gri,etti, "'ho "'>1S laid oil' 
on account reduction of fon'e some time Hg"O fLnd 
took a job on C. B. & Q. with Dave ,[cKane "as 
prett,' badly burt on .Tilly 14 when a 1110tor car 
on \'Ih]('h they were rieling' jUInper1 tbe truel\:. He 
is at Spring Valley hospitnt "'bere' we hope he 
soon recovers, two other lTIf-'n in the gang "'ere 
slic:htlv hllrt also. 
- Engineer lng-raIn is relipving' Engineer Hngbes 
on the Grar:viile piltrol for a few da,·s. 

'Mrs. T. E. Whe;lt]p,Y, wife of ('ol)el uc-tor Tom 
\Vheatle-y and t"yO sons Hre spe-n(ling a fE',y da~~s 

'-with home folks up around Janesville. \Yis. 
Yard Foreman, .Toe Lenrmoutli is no,y ont on 

the road with a vel',v snapp.\' set of _·UuminUill 
l{itC'ben ware anel its g'oiilg like- "hot cakes." 
Call him lIP ftny time. dny- or nig'bt and he will 
convince YOII that you necd a set. 

Quit" a few of the ho,'s a rp helping' to wreek 
Camp Grand during the perio(l of slow "york. 
Unelerstanrl Conduetor 'I'. A. Baxter :wc1 Hrake
man Hal Spier have already been put in elmrge 
of gangs. 

Operntol" F. F. Fox i~ ho.Ieling· clown a tricl{ 
at Kitteridge uow. 

Superintenuent.. F. E. DC:'\'liu sPPllj' a day' with 
us on the "South Line" [he first part of .July. 

\1'"..J. Hug-hes, n. ~J. M. is staying" at Lnel<l 
Ilntil R. H. F. :Uesspr l'('tUl'HS. 

~witdllll:ln "J~IC'1.;:" Cj)jolli who l~ no'" \Yllcking 

ill: CaInp Grilllt :of 

ya rcl offiec a \'~ 
llTbank ;you" .JlJh 

From the look' 
will sure be so 
before long. 

CHI' ForPllWil..T 
between trains 0 

The 1ll0:-::t illlpor 
Oil thE' diyisioll ", 
when she lJe(":IJ.TI 
Pike. Goud hI/-k 

Specinl lllPlItiu 
Dispatcher 11. .J. 
post at tlll' B. K 
lli;1ll froIU ~-\.lls.rill 
tad\~ Oil tJilll. :.u 
trnin ;l ('li.'a1'<1 llC'l' 
tIll? :"",itC'l:e:,; ,,,j t" 

ta('}i:}pO him uJ: 
bnllklllE'llt. The:..... 
followed ill ",hll' 
aurl held \llltil l1. 

Onr rlfPlJ symp 
i1\' of Jobll n(l~" 
tender at AYon"":-
ski passed ~nY<l~ : 
illness 011 .1 {lIll-' :!
li:f-'r? sen'lee for toll' 

Pnssen.f;·el' Bl";]!\, 
to the iJe:1l1tifu] 
that the lake'irle 
W(1y" of fho::ll ing- ill.:. 
KpE'p Y(JP1' I'.\:P Oll 

(·0]1 H. B. 
COJ1(] Ill"lor .1. T. 

pllsher at ~p:1rt:l • 
'VhiJe Cuurludol" 
catching all the t\ 
<'''1:''1" catch allY bl)l 

Brnl;:emnll HCllr: 
tllne of ha "iug his: 
et "'hile ~JL 'York 
been ('onnnr'(l to 
vast fE'W WPPk:-::. 

~rr8. TTy. Har:r; 
0111' train 11'-1!.!:~:1t.. 
i\Ialiston for· the 
clnnp:hter. ~111jP:t~ 
some regular p;:n 

Sllpel'inten(}PIlt I 

tllne of losing 1 
n.pplying an ell~ln 

rOllndhollse. 
Tom Kile~en <llll) 

a p pea n-1 neE':-; of 1'('" 
tbeir new llllifoJ1 
freigil t ("oluludor: 
Ro~eoe ..--)YITS, wl!'1 
ning the train ill:':1 

AtlantiC" Cit,' I 
Clnuele 'Yelsh. the 
J\lil"Y:1ukee. 8~~stem 
who is Y'2ry j)rOll 
of Elks. is attendi 

Fireman OS-(';1r 1 
G7. has bef'll spf>ull 
Brig:g,,\"ille. ,Yhat 
~ta:tld tile "gatt"· 
rU11 .~ 

'tal'd ("01)(1 HPtor 
.terminal. 1.1J18 a n 
hrrs heen showin2" 
ahout tOWI!. "l'h,; 

\Ve hale been v 
to Miss HE'lf>ll L;lh 
don't you write ll.! 

Mrs. T. P. FIori 
a mon tb ill Cnlii 

.J. C. HI1('kh'y. 
diYisioll ofi1('es i.l 
from ",orthNn ,,
weel{s. pre:':l1l1lnbl.' 

'frnin Dispatr-ber 
are spending a te~ 
reQ'ion 

.KIr. ':1IHl ?\'Irs. Sa 
n t.,,'o 'week~' trip 

.The clivision offi 
sertli'(l since the tr: 
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nt Camp Grant sent E'iH'h of tht" opf'rntors ill till:' 
yard office a very IlH.:(' train order stylus.
HThank ,ron" John, they are dund;y. 

From the looks of all the cement moving there� 
will s"ure be some fiDe :luto roads ill this COlIutrr� 
before long.�

Car Fon;mnn . .T. C. Wethered was in Granville 
between trains 'on Hth. "Lool,iug for. work "!" 

_.La Crosse DiYision 
C. 11'. rc:scr 

The mo~t important event of the .Tlllle n¥erlrUngs 
OIl thp rlivh.:.iOll was that of )·Jiss Gladys ?:nlll7.0W 
when 'he hee:lme the bride of Br;1k'eman Jess 
Pike. Gooll Ind. to the ne,,-Iy weds. 

Speci"l lllelltioll was given 7\fississippi Rfver 
1)i:-:patt'hl'1" H ..J. Btllloct~ ill thr \Va;" IIp hplrl hi~ 
IJost :l t the 13. K. office recently ,,-hen a crazed 
JUall from Austill. ~lilJn.} llHHle t,,"O vil'iotls at
tnck:o: vII hilll. ::'\Ir. BlllJO('\, hold jll~t giVE'll .\ fa~t 

tr:lin a dear'lnce anrl stepped out to look after 
tlle ,witdes w'!len a man. intercepted him amI 
tad,h-'(1 him 0:1 the right of '''':1.' lle:H' ::In em
hHllI\lnent. The men clin('herl and l.1. bnttle ro;nJI 
fo]lowl?d ill whi('h the mnninC' was overpowered 
ancl held until help arri'eo. 

Onl' (leep sylllp<1tlJ.' is with tbe bereaved fam
ily of .Jolltt nO~'owski,' for milu:t' years crossing
trnrlpl' nt A,-on ~t., ::\"0, LllCrossp. ),11'. Rog-a\'\'"
sl~i p:;l.sspd' away in Mil\\'~\lkee ntter a vel'.' hrief 
i110€'8:-- (Ill .June 27. HI? 11l.lS been in the ~Iihn)lI
kpe sen-ice (o·r the past 35 years.

Pilssengrr Bnll,em.lu :\len"it Shan' h;):,; woved 
to the beautiful snbnrb of PeW,ltllree. belie,in~ 
tbM the Inkesic1e dty offer~ greater sport ill the 
Wfl.' of fi~bing' and speeding on his motorcYcle. 
I(ppp ~'(I\'" I\J:e on thp gnmr warden Hnd thl' :-,Pl-"Pr! 
cop H. B. 

Cond tIl·tor .T, ''1', CillTY is now back 011 the da~' 
pltsher ..\t ~p';l rta after being otT for u few weel~s. 
While Con{]llC"tor Ua;' LOllg is still- at Dl"csbat'k 
(',Itchiug "11 the lhh in the Missi8Sippi. Do they 
('''PI' ('n t("h ~ln,Y bottle bn~~ np there', Ra~·. 

n,.nl;eman Henry L. H811sen bad the misfor
tnne' of ba-dng" his leg dislo('atec1 at the hip sock
et whitp at 'York on ~o. :1:?- 011 JllJ~' 7 31H1 hilS 
hecll eouflntcl to the "Milwnul:;:f:le bo~pitnl flH the 
post few \\'eeks. 

~rrs. l1~-, Bartrnm au(l SOll 'Yul'l'en. wif::> of 
0111' tr;lin b(lg-g:n~;::enl:ln, lln,0 t"pnll ,,;..:;'tin 
Maliston for the. post few weeks with their 
<1.111.::~:bter, ~lIP])OSP 11.:-' :1.1111 H. B. :--;'h~lW pliL 1.1,1 
80We l'eg111~ll' pnrtlt's rlnl'ing tlleil' nlJseut'e. 

Superintendent O. H. Fl'iel; h'll] tbe misfor
tune of rosing part. of his index finger wbile' 
npplring' au engine truck spring at the Portag'c 
l'OOlHl hOIl:,;e. 

Tom Kileen anel Bob Moran no'" have all the 
nppefll'<lIF'PS of regular passeug-er eour1Ul't01'8 in 
thei l' lleW 110 iforms. Thi:;:: plen ses the you ng 
freigoh t ('o11d tlctors, espef·ia 11.' East end Dlen Iil;;:p 
Roscoe .~Y1TS. who now has tlte plensure of rnn
ning the train instend of rUDning after switeues. 

Atlantic City has had the honor of having 
Clnude "'e]sh, the most popular bral;emnn on the 
l\IilwnllJ;;:ee System, ~s tbeir ~'lle~t, ~1r. ,V,eldl, 

. who is "'?r~ prominp-nt in thp. l\lilw3ul;;:ee Lodg'e 
of Elks. is attending their convention. 

)i'ir~m,," Osc"r HeIlmnnn. on the fnst m8il No. 
57, hHS been SIlPIHling: n few weel\::- restiug np nt 
nrig·g'~yille. ,Ybflt's the m,rttel', Os ('(1 1', can't you 
stnnd tbe "gaff" sin('e Sam Cndrnall took the 
r11ll ? 

Ya"d COll(]nctor Red COllg·hlill. or the La Cross"� 
tE'J'min~1. IlllS n ne\\' Dl1rnnt ("(11' ~yith which IF'� 
IU1S beeu showing' tbe brakemen the high spots� 
ab')ut tOWIl. That's rig-ht Reel. step Oil her.� 

We b,lye been wonclering what has hapl,en~<l 

1"0 "I iss Hel~1l Laisher of the Tomah shops. Wb;' 
(lon't you wrHe us once in a "uile: 

1'11'$, T, P. HortOIl and, two sons are spending� 
n month in California.� 

.}, C, Hneklp". maill tf'lHl nce clerk ill thr� 
di"isiou offices 'at ~ Portage. recently returned� 
from ::\ort-bprn ",,'isC'onsin wbel'C' hf' spent two� 
,,~pli:s. presumably on a Ilfishillg H trip. .� 

Trnin Dispatcher J. C. Brow'n and Mrs_ Browll� 
flr0- spending' a few weel.::s tn the northern lakes� 
region. .� 

·1\.11'. :lnd ~lrs, Sam Hunter have returned frolIl� 
a tw'o weeks' t.rip to' Superior aod Duluth.� 

The ,lh'ision offi("es at Purt'1g-e look rather (le�
sert~(1 since the tl':1illnlllstel'! c-hjef e1e1'k and di\"
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Safety Goggles 
-FOR

Chippers 
Grinders 

Rivetters 
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Drillers 
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Pourers. 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

Open-Hearth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
\Vork that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN, PTes, 

10 South Waba~h Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

The I 
Western Iron Stores Co. 

~ Jobber. in ~ 

Machinists', Mill, 
Railroad and 

Factory Supplies 
and Tools 

143-145-147 W. Water St, Milwaukee, Wis. I 

Continental 
Bolt & Iron Works 

West 43rd Str.eet & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 170 J 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts 
Hot PrellSed Nuts Lag Bolts 

____ -L::s., _ 
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h.;iOll acconntant have joined the ear fOl"('es. 
juste,··, H. L. StClairrhese officials present a very fetching appeal'allee

H, H. HEWITT W. H. CROFT in their khald' coveralls. Gradt; chief' dispatch j 
I"rank Massey; tireuwn 

President .;. First Vice-President operator, W. D. ~lohrKansas Cit;r Terminals' 
c:oUductor, .Tohn KeIJI 

. S . .11. C. ;\Iuekc)'; section forem 
.Tames "'agner (lro\"e nndeI' Independence Ave F. Anderson, campau 

nue yinduct n t too high n rn tf' or' s.peed, Reslllt :-;eCl'etol'y, J. T. Hall5 
one brol~el1 rear wheel 00 his Buick. l'ecomnleudatiollS UliHI 

MAG US� 
COMPANY� 

Incorporated 

Journal Bearings 
______ and -----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chitago 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather� 

Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 
Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Ait Brake' Hose Protector 

Great Northern Building 
CHICAGO' 

GLOBE SEAMLESS� 
STEEL TUBES CO~
 

COLD DRAWN SEAMLESS STEEL� 
BOILER TUBES AND SAFE ENOS� 

ARCH PIPES� 
SUPERHEATER TUBING� 

STEEL BUSHINGS� 

MILLS-Milwaukee,
.' . Wis. 

. . 

The biggest problem among the girls at the 
local ofliee ii5-, ·'How caD six gil·Js. rille in ;) FII1,'1] 
('onpe:' \Vell onr advice i5;~ pick out the light 
weights, aud tliat would be a liard tiling to do 
H~ we sure haye some I)uuell of lJe<.lYies .1lHong 
OUI' f"iI' sex and do(d o"erlool, the chauffeur. 

\Ye are glad to report th;.\t Eugineer Henry 
Andel'soll returnee] to ",orl.; J llne 21, tlfter lJeiu;; 
absent from work ::::illce -'lay 31, account of :1H 
inj1n'y l'ecei\>ed by f.i11illg from an engine. 

Yes the girlS in tlJe lora I office let .lulle slip 
by ancl they are still 011 the job. They are HOW 
figuring Ollt "'lJell 'will le:lp yct1r ul']'h'e. \Yell 
giI'ls ~'on are leading iu otber lines, why not lend 
those fellows to tile al tar'! 

.I.!lother wemlleI' of the ~liln'ankee f'lmil)" 11as 
the "bug.·" Clyde Zane l'ecentl,'" bought a PorLl. 

Alex Schlltte l our switchiJ;lg clerk, spent his 
yacation in the Ozark::; anLl he repol·ts <1 wonder
ful time, 'Ye cau·'t say ho,", man,l' tisil he cang-ilt 
<18 we are wise to tho~e lisil stories, but <lnyw:.),}' 
Alex Bays he likes the mountains and scenerr. 

Guy Gravest- revising clerk, at Coburg, left Jn~le 
21 for Oklahoma. His place is being- tilled by 
Harold .I.nstin wbile Ile is an·ay. 

Harry Yail, ebief elerk /It the loe~ll officf', aud 
family b<lve returnee} from a trip to Arizona. 
HalT)" reports tbat the conn try out there is line 
for fishing au,l scenery.' We' II agree on tlie 
sceuery part. Glad to see YOll back ag-ain Harr)". 

",Ve are sorry to report that ~\\·itchmen I\:el
logg and 'Vhite are t)rf uuty ,H:count of sjcklle~s. 

Switchmau II. C. S\\"~)rt7. hl1S pllrclli.1Secl nud 
Jlloyed into n new home Oil B.1JT.ltt A,·e. There 
j~ nothing like beiug your own landlord. 

C1and Bradbrook reports tb'lt the .stork left� 
byin gil'1~ at bis home ,June 17. CongratlllHtion~,
 

:\lr. Oyerl'3treet. tile l'e\"i~ing clerk at the 10'c;\1 
office, is back au the job i"lgain ..llld it S~lre W.1.-; 
a relief lor hi8 assistant. Enrl says looking 
nfter two jobs and 8 girl is too much for him. 
'Yell you know. the old saying: l;lf busines::;: in
terferes ,Yitli plpa:-:l1l'(l cuI· out one ot tnf:llll.·' 
pse your OW11 judgment, Earl. . 

Al Linduer. the t('lpg-mph operator at the local 
office, betler known as Larkin Clnb AI. altended 
tile SIHine pi('nic last month. HCcowp"uiec1 by his 
wife allcl bab~' Linclu('l', .il :"a~'s il€' did not 
hllOw there were so Ill.lUY })eGpl(l in Kansas City, 

:'lis:-.: Clitfo~'(l. OUt' 10c:1] office :.. tenograVbcr. has 
ut:>E'1l tralls,fpl'l'ecl to C'olnl1'g' to aSSlllllP: tllc clnties 
cf the P(l~,iriOll made ,·,lc"int by tbe resi;;Jlation 
of Jliss Emmons. 

Durlug' .June "tye IHl.<l three Shrine speeials aDll 
:1 llllllllH'l" (It f'xtra cars to allt] from toe Suuday 
~l"hooI Call veil tioB, 

i,It b r('pllnrd th'lt H.\\"itc.:hlllnl1 .T. \Y, 1)()llnld
~·(IJI ha~ <l )Inx\yflll fvr ~tlh·. 

Assistant ~lIperintelldp1!t ~·lllderson has a ne'.... 
L-ille denim offi('e Sllit. sn~'s it feels comfortable 
too. G. C. F. Clark 11"8 <llso blossomed ollt ill 
;1 new suit of ullion()l1~. 

l\"c\"vs fronl "TIle COJ~l:c('tillg Line-The C. :.'1. & G. 
Tlle/mu-

Mr. Lollis is n frC'lll0lJt \"isitor at Joliet <lnd ,,,e 
<lre always ghlcl to sec him, 

'rile fODr extl'u gnngs formerly handled b~y 
HohE'rts Bl'otbers, cOlltraetOl's, wprf' tnkl~ll OYf'r 
by the C. M. & ~t. P. Hnilroad .Tul\" 1. 

'JIL Hotchkis's, night ('hif'f at Sa\'llnna, has bt"pH 
:t'peIHling a few da-ys at Joliet with anI' (:hlef, iiJ. 

'i\lr. Cook. 
.:\ S;1fety Fir~t committee ,,-as org'anized at 

.Joliet on JUlle 22, witll nIl ntten,laIlce of n. 
:'leetillg was opelled by a very instructive mal 
interesting- t"lk b~' :'Ilr. Lollis. nfter which tile 
ol;gallizatioll was completed witll the election of 
thc following ns members of the. committee: 
C'ha i)'man, E. \V, Loll is. super] n tendell t; vke 
Chflil'man; 'V, L,· fo;chn)'t~. trail1llraster; llistrict 
:':Hfety first iHS()e(:tO\'~ E. B. CronI(er; rOfldmaster, 
G. Swan50n; master meehAnif-. P. L. ~luIJeD, gen
eral '·;lr fOl'pmall. ,J. C. ;\JeEntee, distric·t acl

tended the meeting-. 
8tClair, GeQrge La)·toll 
Cook. The entire at: 
siastic with the first . 
on this divisioll and 
frolll same. 

Han')' Miller has in 
tion. He claims to ha 
fishing but he didn't " 

Cook and his bo~'s r. 
been wor4ing on n rD· 
tiol.l for a garage nt 
hnve had no previous 
but we saw him comi 
the other day.

Celnduc·tor R.\'au htl' 
pend icitis necessita ting 
tin,:.! along very nicely. 

Mr. ", ilson has also 
for nppendieitis. It; 
OC'currcnce of C. M. & 
malady. 

'rhe Jorden ,liteher 
line for the past wee' 

'V. L. Schmitz made 
of .Tune taking in tile 
ol'(ls of C. iiI. & G. en 
;1 ,'ery elabornte peril: 

'~7e have a new de .. 
office, i\Iay Daley. 

On a recent visit of 
Jli~ party the photog"ra 
A photograpll of ~lot"f 
iug parties W[l~ takN 
I,ollis. Mr. Scllmit7... 1 
~wanson, 1'11'. Cook, I0< 

Conductor W. 'V. H 
di~nifip.d since his 111(, 

gi~es Condnetor J:1eo f 
boasted of being thE:' t 

handling one. Keep i 
Chet is enjoying hi. 

time. 
;llr. Mohr has recent" 

broken but Ile has be,. 
We note Conductor 

only 3 hours puuitiV. 
This will indica te tha 
the entire mont11 with 
tIe. Fine work. 

l\Iinneapolis 
.Tune 13 diiln't pro~e 

car Dccoun ting depar 
Quite on the cootra1');
of 4 to 1 against the 
way, Chuck, how ,",onJ 
for a game with the 

Tile Milwaukee girl: 
tile Minneapolis Steel 
H. and beat them by 
Olson did some excelli 

.Tune 21 brougbt an 
waukee· girls' tea In. T 
lis Steel & Machiner.~ • 
won b v a score of 10 
fording some lively e 
lis. 

Miss Ella 8ieg-ler. 
Mr. Palmer, started h • 

Louise Heitzwen. tbl 
men! office, pulled np 
California. We miss 
and all extend best wi 
an,l heaps of fun. T 
fnl '? 

Lloyd Teho retnrneo:' 
19. 'Ve understand L 
tillghis· h~ouse in or' 
Looks as if Lloyd cOUto 
diet. How neDr right 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Shriner;;' cOI!ven tion a 
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juster, H. L. StClair;' chief ea rpe;\ tel',' C: S. 
Gradt; chief dispatcher, E. D. Cook: eugiueer. 
Frauk Masse~'; fireman, Levi Haslett, agent and 
operator, W. D. Mohr; brakeman, A. Mitcbell: 
eonductor, .John Kelley, cal" repairer, A. M. 
:\fackcy; section fore-man, O. Osmus; lineman, H . 

.� F. Anderson, company phj'sician, L. BrausolI: 
$e<:retal'Y, J. T. Hansen.' There were numerous 
recommendations made by virtuall~' all that at
tended the meeting. also talks given br H. L. 
StClair, Gcorge La~'toll, W. L. Schmitz and E. D. 
Cook. The entirc attendance was very enthU
siastic with the first Safct~· First meeting held 
on this division and good results are expede,* 
from same. 

Harry Miller has jllst returned from his vaC'l�
tion. He claims to have .spent considerable time� 
fishing bnt he didn't bring back any proof.� 

Cook and his bors for the past few days h,ne 
been working on 0. roe1\: pile, putting" ill a fonnda
tion for a garag'e at hi.s home. Cook cJaims to 
have had no previous experience on a rock pile 
but' we saw him coming out of the penitentiary
the other day. . .. 

COnduCtoT Ityan had a severe attack of all�
pendidtis necessitating an operation. He is get�
tilig along verr nicely.� 

i\lr. Wilson has also recently had an operation� 
for appendicitis. It appears to be a common� 
occnrrcnce of C. i\1. & G. employes to have this� 
malady.�

The .Jorden ditcher has been working on the� 
lIue for the past week.� 

"W. L. Schmitz made a trip to Chicago the 24th� 
of .JlIne taking in' the last of the personal rec�
ol'c1sof C. i\L & G. employes and brought back� 
n very elaborate permanent record.� 

We have a new clerk in division accountant's� 
office. May Daley.� 

On a recent Visit of i\lr. ·Lollis. he having in� 
his IlHrt~· the photographer of the C. ~L &- St. P.� 
A phot()graph of i\lotor Cal' 9::; with the follow�
ing parties was takpn ilt Joliet station: i\lr.� 
Lollis. i\lr..Scbmitz. ~lr. Mullen. Mr. Mohr, Mr.� 
Swanson, i\lr. Cook, i\lr. ~liller and j\Ir. Hansen.� 

Conductor W·. W. Humiston· has become rather� 
elirrnified siuce his moustache has matnred. This� 
p:i"es. Conductor JacobUS more competition as he� 
boo8t.ell of being the only conductor capable of� 
handliug· one. Keep it waxed Hnmmy.� 

Chet is enjoying his vacation a t the present� 
time.� 

Mr.. Mohr has re.cen til' had his shonlder blnde� 
brol,en but he has been on the job every day.� 

W'e note Conductor Charles Abbott has drawn� 
only 3 hours punitive overtirn,e during .Tune.� 
This will indicate that Abbott has run on high� 
the entire month with his foot on tbe gas tbrot�
tle. Fine work.� 

"l\Iinneapolis Car Deparhnent� 
.Tune 13 dilin't prove to be a jonoh day for the� 

C:11' accounting department Kittenball team.� 
Qnite on the contruQ' it brought tbem a score� 
of 4 to 1 against the store department. By the� 
wny, Chuck, how "'ouId yOIl consider arrangiug� 
for a game with the girls' tearn?� 

The Milwa nkee girls' Kitten ball team played� 
the. Minneapolis Steel & Macbinery team, .Jnne� 
H. und beat them by a seore of 7 to O. Miss� 
Olson <lid some excellent pitching.� 

June 21 brought another victo1'\' for the j\Iil�
waukee girlS'. team'" They' played' tbe Minneapo�
lis Steel & Machinery girls ou their grounds and� 
won by a score of 10 to 4. The girls are af·� 
fording some livel~' eygnts for Sonth .i\linneapo�
lis.� 

Miss Ella Siegler. personal stenographer to� 
Mr. Palmer, started bel' vacation June 19.� 

Louise Heitzmen, tbe noise of the car depart· 
ment office, pnlled np stakes and left for sunny
California. We lDiss our happy-go-lucky Lou 
and all extend best "'lshes for an enjoyuble trip 
:1I1d beaps of fun. Thea, isn't the quiet wonder
fnl? 

Lloyd Tebo returned frOID his vacation .June 
]9. \Ye understanli Lloyd spent his time pnt
ting' 'his: house in order at Lake Minnetonka. 
Looks as if Lloyd contemplates hecoming a bene
die·t. How near right did we. guess? . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Palmer retnrned frOID the� 
Shriners" convention at Frisco. They reported� 
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baying." h~ld a wonderful time. :"t1 °meutioll was The tI. & D. lJ,ld engine 802::: and :.\fl·, T,ing t;lI,·� 
m )tie. bO\TeVer, ot ru() (llllll"lllg b~1Ilks of "'aikiki.· en ou·t of \Vhite Lead~ it is reported, both are� 
~ow that the strike is ou it is UllUS'l<llly quiet working in the best of coulli tioll.�..� :11)(.1 consequently Ilt;>WS irems ar~ :,cUl'ce. We F. '1'. Buechler, assistant chief ,lispatchPr. whn 

will promise t\i do better for the next publica has been out west and on the con st. is expp(:teo ttJ PILES
tion. return to )fontel'ideo about Pritla~' or Saturday. 

Mrs. Beek "'as also with the gelltleman.� 
Des ~oines Di"ision ·ItelJls R. C. Dodds is trying to put on il few men� 

F,'ellchu 
Brakeman Kenneth Hamilton was married June 

1, to ;\liss Cora Ferree. After a wetloil)g trip
wllich incluoed Den\'er >1l1c1 Estcs Park. they are' 
now llt home fo Weir friends ill tile Ingersoll 
:l.pnrtments. "Ve extend c-oug'ratulatioDs. 

:lIiss Bernice Rllssell of tile s.uperintenclent·s 
office. Hcc-ompanied by bel' sister and some friends, 
~pent the Fourth of Jllly lool,ing. at the sky 
~erapers in CbiCtlgO. ~ SlJe reports n gloriou:; time 
and tliinks· Cllieag"o quite 11 good-sized .viilage.

.James O'Brien, accountant, W3S married ill 
Dubuque June 21, to Miss Gexaldine Barrett of 
that city. Tbe employes of tbe sllpe"inteudent"s 
office were ab18in favol'f><l with cands [lOU cigars. 
"~e are wisbing some more people wonld get 
married. 

'l'l'gio Ba.ggag'emuD H~Hry Berman and wife 
have returued froUl a trip to Phila(leJphia and 
other points of interest in the' east. 

Fireman Hany, Carey is the [Houd possessor of 
a fine Studebaker e-nr. He slloul!l be mare popu
lar with the yonng Indies tllao el'e", Jf tlJat is 
llossible. ' 

Brakeman Lovell Miller expects to leave sooo 
for a trip' to Tacoma, Washington.

Miss Maude l<'rench of tile superintendent·s of
fice, ac-companied by Iler mother, retu1'Lled June 
~s from a "isit with Mrs. William E. Piper of 
~e"ttle, Washington. They report a tine time. 

Tile ;\Iisses Florence Nelsoo and Jean DaHas 
of the snperintendenrs office, expect to leave 
sometime in August for a trip tllrough Yellow
stone Park. . 

Mrs. Lenore Allen, of the division freight and 
passenge.r agent's office, spent the weck end of 

',Jnly 15 vi~iting in Tama. . 
The many friends of Harry, W'arren, district 

}JfiSsenger agent, 11<1 ve a good joke OD him: He 
accompanied the Shrine spe~ial to the Conclave at 
San Francisco and While en route the special
stopped at Los Angeles where the org'lliizations
paradcd, and were furnished tidtets for Long
Bearh Where a band cone-ert "'as given before an 
audience c()mp'osed largely of ex·[owaos. Much 
con,tel'uation 'W"S caused after the traio had left 
"'lIen it was discovel'ed tbat sevel'al of their 
n nm bel' had been left behi nd, among thelIl being
:I[r. Warren. However, the special stopped 100 

. miles out on the desert anu waited for the miss
ing ones. 

Miss '-Tilli' Germ>1u of file supel'intendent's 
office, -not� leu:,' flg-O' }Jun.:based a I1'un.1 speedster 
"no now rides to "no from "'ark Ill,e all the 
'Qther al·istocr,Hs. She Ilas been otl'ered "fabll
lons" pri~es for tlIe c'ar but so far haS maoag-eel 
to resist tbe teroptntlon of selling It. Tbe only
dra"'back to this c'ar is tbat it has to be craokeel, 
hut as there is nsnally une of the lllale per,ua
sioo around to do tbis.she OIa uages pretty well. 

Agent Ferguson has been up in ~linnesota fish
.inl:· in the hIkes. It i~ reported' thilt he canght 
ti~h so brge that tbey made hol.es in' the lake 
"'heu he pulled tbem out .. Bill and Violet Stout 
l.lit\'e been relieving bim wblle ou uls Y;.l(;atioll. 

Brakeman John Canllon is the latest YiNim to 
have caught tile Ford teYer. When be brougbt
it home from Sac Cit.'· he tool, Dicl, Gilbert 
along to belp Ilim drh'e it. \Ve unde,·~tand tbat 
both of tllem to-getller man"ged to keep it be
tween the fences. From tile ",as John talke~ to 
it thoug'h, he must h:He b~eD a farmer nsed to 
driving hOl'sesl before he stilrted nlilro;.Hling.

(Jnesx "Dad" Allard llid nnt get euong-Il lisbing 
down at CIi"e, for Ile is tleserting Clive and as
snming- the agency and mayorslJip of L;l\"iuia, 
where be can b~ close to Twin Ln.kes again. 

H. & D. 
"J. D.··· 

)fr. and \[rs. ,Vik retnmed to )[ontevitleo after 
:l short 'visit "'ith tile latter's reInri"es at \fill
lJeapolis. Tile boys were all in line waiting for 
c-igitl'::;. 

on the \\"e~t end. It is beginning to lool~ :-lS 
though business "as going to take a jump 
abead. At this writing. all the extra telegraph
er~ are wOl'kiug at relief work. 

Ernest Moore, old timer of GlenNe, bid in a 
swtion out in ·tbe sticks. )[om1ngo. \Ve h.-ar 
Runny is very d.esiro\ls of returning to Goers 
f'ountry, Better shnkp a le~ BUlIDY, we nll miss 
yonr bomely face on the east eno.� 

nrill<eman W. G. 'rowner. 00 .Tnn~ 13. fell he�
tween a ear and a truek while lIulo:Jcling- fre-ight 
from way freight at \-filbank. tl'ain 93. aod hnrt 
his ~i(le. hl'paking severnl rih~. DI·. Lewthifln of 
i\filbank ,,,as called and -reports Towner resting 
nicely. 

A strong winn :1l1c1 he~l\'Y rain broke several 
p()Jes between Bird l"land and Hector 00 Jnne 
n. tieing up the dispatcher's phone for sever,,1 
bours. It is also reporterl a bar] hail storm nortb 
of Webster did considerable damage to about 
:WOO acres� of small grain. 

,Yalt f;(·ha(follr. cIerI' ;"[ontevideo rreig-ht office, 
has ret.nrned trom a" visit down through the 
Ronth. \Va It sa~'S ~e toolt il plnnge In the Gnlf 
anll saw a 10? foot allizator too. Cedar Broolt 
in Gah'eston is: now" selling at $fi.OO per qua.rt, so 
they told him. . 

Gill. oflkial wirele,ss phone,. of the MilIVankee 
Railroad at "fontevideo, invites anyone inter
ested to raIl at the hOllse and sit in aod hear 
the swell ~oncerts, etc., thilt his machine -is cap
able of catching. 

Harry P. Jarvis spen t a week end with his 
family at their new summer borne on the la!,e 
near Shakopee. 

William C. W'estfall has a Ilew ~ar. Bill says
it can't do more'n 50 but we llear he wa.s doing 
nothing less thau 70 miles per the other night 
UII the state road. 

Rl'nie Reg-re. who h:l~ her-n working in tlIp. 
m" StPl' llle~ha n ie's office for seyera1 man ths. left 
for Seattle to visit Ilis mother for a month. 
Panl Bel'~endahl is taking' Rl'nie's place. 

Chas. LeRol' of the snperintendent's office was 
an A.berrleen 'visitor last wecl\. 

George Crampton. also of the sllperintendent's 
office, W(l5=� :1 )Ienornenec. Wi:, .. visitor a week or 
t"n days ag'o, saw Ilis folks and old buddies. 
George lo()ks like he will make it till Xmas n·ow. 

J. J. Brnwn of )Ionte dispatcher" oJIice, left 
today fOI' points in Indiana. He will also visit 
his 'father while away. 

T'l'nns )lissouri Gossip 
Mileheu P HOKe 

"Mr. nnfl i\lrs. A. D. An{lp1"SOl1 are taking- an 
extendell triJ) tbl'oug'l1 \Vashin,:i'ton. Oreg:on' :lnl1 
Sonthern California. 

l\Jiss Pefll'l :\f:lg-nel' of ;\lilln~~lpo1i~ is \isitil\~ 
her father at LenllJJ()a. " 

V. C. Cotton ~lllll famil~7 oC ':\-IcHmnl'th 11;1\'1.) 
moved to i\'!o"bJ'idlYe and expect to mnke tbi~ 
tllpil' llOme in the future. "\ 

i\frs. A. L. J('Dnjn~:-:. Chal1n("ey ::lllfl :\JnI'Y 
Louise are visitill.!..r .It New Li~bon: "Vi::;. 

.T. L. ('nlp is making: n vhdt at tile 1101Ur- of 
his pareuts at St. Maries. Icl"ho. 

Ee!. Howell of Sp01,ane made'" call at i\10brillg-e 
dllring tile month \if .Tul~'. 

Car. CI~Tk. Herman Wahl is taking. a leavE' of 
ahsence and is spending tbe time "'ith his fIlmily 
in St. Palli. 

Mr. and )[rs. HlIzh Ross returned recently 
from Des Moines, Iowa. 

Mrs. F. H. Kellilber aud two' daughterR ex
pect to visit at )Unocqu3, ,ViS., \vith relatives 
and friends. 

Miss R8)'e :I!Ceauley is ba~k at IVork in the 
relay office. 

E. &. B. Po·reman Joe H~'llll has taken a three _" 
month's lpa,·e of :dI8PII('f~ :Jnd will go to Chic ...lgO 
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63 EMPLOYES' MAGAZINE 

PILES CURED WITHOUT SURGERY� 

Established • The 
in Kansas City Parkview 
23 Years Kansas City, Mo. 

No knife, no scissors, no clamp and cautery, no "red hot" 
iron, no electricity, no confinement or hospital bills to pay 

WE CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES WE TREAT BY DR. McCLEARY'S 
MILD, SERUM-LIKE TREATMENT or YOU NEED NOT PAY ONE CENT 

We make this statement because when a case of piles has been neg
lected until incurable conditions have developed, we do not take such 
a case for treatment. All cases are treated ona basis of a complete 
and satisfactory cure. Send now for complete information on an 

EASY AND POSITIVE CURE BY 

DR. MCCLEARY'S MILD SERUM-LIKE TREATMENT 
BEFORE YOUR CASE BECOMES INCURABLE 

We will furnish you the names and ad- manently cured, positively and easily, 
dresses of over 7500 business, profes- by our treatment. You don't need to 
sional and traveling men, farmers and despair or. suffer any longer. 
stockmen, women and children, from ~eco,nd-As to SU,rgery-well, to, put 
an over the United States and Canada It rmldly, Sur~e,?, In ,the Rectum IS as 

, ' Dangerous as It IS Painful-so much so 
whom we have cured" We convinced that we would not operate on a fellow 
them; as we can convince you, that- human being for the removal of Piles 
First-No· matter what you have tried for a mon.ey consideration. Scar Tissue 
without success, your Piles ca·n be per- is as bad as Piles. 

BANK REFERENCES 
As to our reliability and good standing we refer you by permission to the following banks 

of Kansas City:� 
Commo.nweaIt~ National Bank Missouri Savings Bank Certral Exchange National� 
Gate City NatIonal Bank Columbia National Bank Home Trust Company� 

We also refer you to your Home Bank or Commercial Club. as they can easily verify our 
statements by letter or telegram to the institutions named. 

If you are afflicted" simply write your name on the bottom margin of this page, 
tear It out and mail to?ay for full information on easy and positive cure; also 
Free Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Without Surgery." 

DR. MCCLEARY'S 

PARKVIEW SANITARIUM� 
651 TENTH AND PASEO KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

_ --..r.-... 
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3 Lovely Given 

FERNS FREE� 
Ferns gJve the most lMling pleaslll'e and satisfac

tion of all indoor foliage plants. They grow more 
bcaut.iful year after year. They need lit.tle care 

. and live indetinildy, For cOllage and palace a1l1{e 
fhE'Y ,ne the hest. deCol'llth'e indoor plaut. We 
will send you these t.hree lo-rely ferns fref.': Roos
('velt Fern. Boston Fern and Ostrich Plume Feru. 
Guaranteed to reach you ill good condLtion anti 
to grow. 

These three ferns sent free and post paid for 
two ye/ilrly subscrlpUolIs to The Household Guest., 
at '~5c each (50c in 1111). .:\ew or renewal sub-
Bcriptlons. Send today, 

TRjil HOUSEHOLD GUEST. CHlCAGO. lLL. 

BRINGS THIS FINE 
Smooth Shaving 
Imported RazorBest 
"It's the finest razor thntc\'erSteel 

touched my face." says oneN;'. customel'. It is the best quality 
27 Gel:man imported. razo.,. A bdter 

razor cannot be made. It is fu'lIy 
gllar5nteed, 
Send Only 25 Cents 

with your onlel' and when tbe l'aZOl' 
arrives pay postman tbe bulance $1.25 and 

the razor is yours. If you prerer scnil SI.50 
cash with ol'deL Two razor~ fOI' $2.00 cash 

with ord.el', Exactly 3S repr(senteil or money 
bark, Order today. as No. 27. 

MASON SUPPLY HOUSE 17 Oakdale Ave.. Chicago 

HARRY� 
SAYS 

"ADVERTISE� 
IN THE 

MILW AUKEEI"� 

IAdvertisel~e "Milwaukee" I 

to recciYe lliE'tlknl ilttentioll. From thcTl' he 
"'ill 1;0 to ~linneapolis to "isit nt thc hOll1e of 
lJis lJrother. 

~rrs. H,'F. \Viusbip and chil'lren left the ~r,t 
part of Jill)' to spend tbe ~llllllli~r at Chkago. 
:'\ew Yorl.: aud otber e'lstel'll points. 

During tbe early pan of .Jnne :1t 'Vinon:l. 
:\1 inn., occurred the 'Yedtling of :\Iiss Leuor.i 
1,~lle)' or thut city and ~Ir. d. S. Hng>1n of 
:'\larmarth. :\11". HH~aJl is one of the engillpE'1"::; 
or. the T. ~1. dh'isio" aud hus retnl'lle(\ \\'ith hi' 
bride to Marmarth where the." exped to lnak~ 
their bOUle. ..-\, hO$t of good' wisl.t~s is extellclell 
to the uewly·-,\'e<!s. 

Theron Childers. first trkl.: operntor at )Inr
1l1ll1'th, bas beeu ele(·te<l city III 0.1 yo 1'. Congratula
tions. 

)[1'. and Mrs. H. J. Knil are tal,ing' their vaca
tiOll and are visiting ilt eastel'u points. 

~Irs. F. P. Byrne and (;hi1c1ren fire spending 
SOllie time at 'l'"a<'oma 'lnd Reattle. 

George )lcCusker bilS returned from his home 
at RS ..1ll, Iowa where be bas been visiting. 

Ora Bettll;e ",as cnllell to Groton recently on 
accolln t of tbe illness of bis lliotber. 

Yardmaster and )Irs. J. L. Cnld "'ell are re
joicing o\'er tbe "ni"ul of a baby g';rl at. tbeir 
home on .July 15. 

;\Irs. E. E. Clothier is at Shakopee, "inn., 
haviug returned there to take the baths at (he 
i\ltH]cura stlllitnriuDl. This is tbe ~e<:oJld time sbe 
h(18 beel) there and hopes to be entirel,\r c-ured 
from ber rhellUlatislli after these treatments. 

;\Irs. W. P. ~roraJl and chlldren expel·t to 
!':pE'Dd severHI weeks visiting at Rockford ami 
S;lYflUna aod points in Iowel. 

~Jr. and ~Irs. J. L. Downs spent se,eral Ilays' 
fishing at Enemy S",im the latter pal't of July. 

The." 110 ~a.'· th~t Joe ,\'ent. to Abel'lleen. 
re('cntly for snUle lJDkno'Yll purpose. Something· 
~erioHs must have happened for be retllfneu in. 
state. namely, ritllug' n FOl'dson UlonntE'll on a· 
fiflt h1r. Rut we .11l ho.,·e had Iud, ;It some time' 
O\' other. . 

Iowa and :.Ulr;ne~ctn. Di\"ision 
D, .II. 11. 

:1 uy 1'i \'er i t~I11S fl'om .Ji1d;: this
ll"~~t'~. ,,;;~u'} ~~,~ ~uiJlp: olll:side of Illy assi;;ut"l 
t"I·I·itO)'\'. W IJ,' t items lip has added to \\'hut r 
g'of Hln'!\:(':") th.lt !lIl1ch more for the I and ':n. 
di.\'isioll. 

Train Di~p;lt('her Bnl11ner is 00 his Y:l(,fltioo. 
l':d ~nnisbnr." relieYiug lli11l. 

~liss .b'Ul'st left .July 1:1 for H lll0111hs tOlll' l'lt 
the west. It ",.15 th(' uoclel'shllHlillg that she \Y,as 
to I;ome ual·l.:. 'Collrse time \Yill t,·11. 

C. B. Rog-ers is b'le-I; ou his old joh io ,11'. 
11>11't1.' office·. 

. 'Yon:lel' 110"'- Engineer Se.,·(ried is going to o·E't 
:!loog n'Ub the new time ",lips now tbat tbe 
··::':'wedp.:· got stlllllped. 

HO~.flmH::;tt:'r ~-\. H. Hobert 1l1,ulc a business trip 
to ('hicugo lotte" part or .1uue. He i, 110'" on 
,hp Flll li~t. Too mue-h Chicago e-idently. 

Jim ~Ioudr\' OIHl .1.1 Whitcomh ,Ire no'\' '1>'01'1;
ing :!ud ;lIH( 3ru trick .It F:tl'IJling·toll. 

.J. E. HillS hos his "Xasb roadst~r eqllipped "'ith 
:1 "Sbo\\,eJ' n" th," lJe ,,'ants lip\, tixeel np for 
;1 J:a<lio outfit UOw, Thcll she'!=o; ·'.TakE'" he 8~\'YS, 

Charles Ror Parker sa~·s his enr is a HPUlllUflJ1"' 
You'u think it ",a, a "Pnshman" if y'OU lIad seen 
IJim f)nnday. 

Brakeman Karl Stutzel received minor injuries 
",hile training his bull for il C(ll'lli\'al ex:hil)itiol·l. 
'Ve fire glad to know he is g'etting: nlong nicely 
"11<1 hope be 'Till soou be >!hle to get baek 011 the 
joh. 

One Taste Enough. 
.'\. woman wrote to an editor. '·'Sou sent· bacl. 

a storj' auu I kllo", ,yon ,Ii,l not read it hecallse 
I pasted se,'el'al pages togetlJer as a test and it 
c;ume 'bac'k . the 'saine WilY." 

TlJe editor replied: "~ladam, ",hen I open an 
{)gg I <lou't have to ~at the "'hole egg to dis
co'·er it is bad," 
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THI8 14-YEAR-OLD 
SCHOOL GIRL WON A TOURING CAR. NOW 
WE WILL GIVE AWAY A FINE NEW SEDAN. 

Don't Buy an Auto� 
I SEDAN, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I have already given away many Autos. Now I shall give a new Sedan to 
a person who answers my advertisement. You may be the one to own the auto. 
Costs nothIng. Not one cent of your money Is required, now or later. No matter where 
you are, thia opportunity Is open' to all except residents ot Chicago. Old or young-
all have an equal chance. Send me your name and address today. ' 

The First Grand Prize is a completely equipped, latest model Ford Sedan. with 
sliding plate glass windows, starter, electric lights, demountable rims. The Sedan 

.is sent freight and war·tax paid direct to the railroad station of the winner. All 
ready to step Into and drive away. Besides the Sedan. we give Talking Ma~hln68. 
Bicycles, Cameras, Sewing Machines, Silverware, and' many other valuable and useful 
prizes and presents and In addition, hundreds of dollars in cash, W,rlte me today.
Clip the coupon and mail It quick, together with your answer to this puzzle. 

, What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto 
Numbers Make? Votes Free 

Can' you make out the See It you can't solve this 
words in this puzzle? Try puzzle in a few minutes. It 
it and win Sedan Votes free. may win the Sedan tor you. 
The letters of the alphabet .rust think! An automobile 
are numbered: A Is I, B is
2, and so on. The figures in' worth hundreds of dollars 
the little squares to the given free, and to start It 
right represent four words, just solve the puzzle. Get 
(20 is the letter "Too.) What out pencil and paper and 
are the four words? Can figure It out. Then maU 
you work It out? Try your your answer today. You 
skill. Send your answer can win the Sedan, and 
today. It may win the Sedan share in hundreds of dollars 
for you. In cash. 

Write Me Today-Quick-Now 
Ulon want a Sedan, write me today and send your answer together with the cou

pon. will teU you how )'OU caD get a Sedan free. Everyone who takes an active pari
In this Club wins either Sedan, other Grand' Prizes or Cash. All win. In case ot • tie 
tor prizes, they are duplkated. .rust by answering you will- have thousands ot votes 
to your credit and a fine chance to win. Send the coupon today• 

..-- _- _-----_._-- ..-----------------_. 
FORD WILLSON, Auto Club Manager, Dept. 3383� 

141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Illinois� 

The four words are .. 
My name and address are below. I want to win the new Ford Automobile. 
(WRITE PLAINLY) 

Name ..•..............•..•..••..••••••. '..•••.••..•..••••..••.•••.•.••.••••� 

Address . ••............•.••.••.••••..••••••••.•••.� 
-----.-~-_-_.._.-.- -.----------------a------.----

", 
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IT CAN'T 
BE DONE 
No jeweler can sell you a 
better watch than either 
the BUNN SPECIAL or 

SANGAMO SPECIAL. Both are adjusted 
to temperature, 6 positions and isochronism. 

.. 
. .10 

Sold at reasonable prices 
,~by high class jewelers '. 

everywhere,. 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
SPRINGFIELD 


